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RAN'DSBURO .R'Y.
TO THE· GOLD FIELDS OF THE .RAND

Connecting with the Santa Fe Railway at Kramer.
Trains to and trom Johannesburg Daily, with Stage connectioIUI to Garden
Station, Radamacher District, the Panamint and other points North.
Rules of the Santa Fe' Pacific Railroad to govern the Movements ot train.
on the Randsburg Railway. Through tickets for sale at the otllces of the
Santa Fe, No. 200 S. Spring Street, Los Angeles.

W R WOODARD Vlce-Pre8ldent
• • , and General M.........
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IIl!DiD& ,tiatric:ta, &Dd _ell othen not
_yet permanently OfIanized.I-G-,);)p- t ~__

j .' SOIlE FACTS. .
_ too b&d.. ia the teTIIIiDaJ of twd..... _

lin~of railroad. f - (;. ~, r)· _
,

"Where complaints are maGe,' and
they are almost tntirely confiDed to

- ama11 shippen, they O:CUI throua;b latk
of kDowledet OD tbe part of the shipper,

.- al to the valae of hi_ bullion, or lack· of
facilities to accurately determine ita

.. value. )lany yera eYen, who are
proficient in ore a yiDa: and cheJDiea1
work, are DOt ablOlately reliable when
it comes to '&old lIuyin&:. Thi' fact ~

has been demon.tIded 10 often ill the
_ COUtle of our buaiDeu, that it c&lUlot

be disputed. ;
"We are thoroDl;hly unafied that _

when the bullion lhipper. of your aet-

t'"" tion, who are DOW malriDa: complaints, ~

I have lent. aeries of lhipmenb to Den-
ver, they will not only fiDd that they do
DOt get any better returns, but that, on
the contrary, owiDl to express chareea,
and loIS of time, they will find that
they would have done better had they - -------"-----
ahipped to thia city.

"PleaBe accept OUt tballks for calling
our &ttenti~n to this matter, u4 also

I for the favorable manner ill whicb yon ..
have placed' it before the public in the
interests of this company And Su
Francisco." 1- c;+ .;:> ~ "2'

1900Jan 6,
p.2

I-c;.. JJ I" 2-
- RESPECTING BULLION RETURNS.

On December 23 1ut, we published
under the btading "Somethin& WrODE"
&Il article respectiDE a statement com
municated to ul, whiCh latter ...all to
the effect that Loa Angeles refiners and
mining companiea of Southern Califor
nia wefe aendiDE their Iota bullion to
Denver inatead of to San Francisco, AI
they had been doing. The reason as
ailD~ for the change was that the .hip
pen EDt better retums from Denver than
they did from San Franciaco. We aent • ~

marked copy of the paper contajoinl
the article to the Selby Smelting 04

1..- .. - .?"?
.Ilnia& It- a mattar te wlIl.h tha au.·
tI01l ., that eo1l1paJly aM1ald be Ira_
...a hava .-;v04 from tile M<rttary .,
tile eompaJlY a litter In naponte thante
In whleh M writ..: .

"WhIle he (your eorrupondellt)·.
donbt honlltly belleTea what he Ioaa
• tated, we take iaue with him 11'"
the correctneu of thil ltatemeDt. Tlae
ratea tor refi.Di1ll 1014 are the lime
1>oth at the Denver uc1. San FrucUco
mint&, And our cha.r&ea conform to tlle -
chari" made at the,t nro lovemmeDt
iDstitUtlOUL

"In regard -to the facilities for han4-
liDl lucb bUlineaa, the Den...er mint u.
110 aavlnulea oYer the San PrancilCo
miDt or our company, and we d:.o not be~

line that the lovemment officials of
Denver are any more hOBest thaD thoee
.t San FrancileD.

liThia company has been engaged in
refiniDg 101d and ailver for the put
twtnty-1ive -yean, and its busineu ba
been iDcre.aaiDg yearly, our last yearl
output amounting to about t21,ooo,ooo
&old. ~ ~ __

"We are handliDa: the outputs of the
larleat mines on the Coast, and al.ao
handle large amounts from the various
banks, nd we CAD refer to any of the _
banks in this city, to verify the state-
ment that our retUIDs give entire util- ~__
faction.
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1-c.~~S ANOBLES r :J..

mining 'Rctlfcw.
ftJaJSHID _ ,AlUI)AY.

WOTJO&.

:No one U &ulbor1Md \0 OOIlt~tl UY .ebt
on &ClOOunt of Uals p&pe1", ea.e.pt 011 the wr1t\.etl
a.»ProTalac Jan 6.

p 3

1900

BRITISH COLUl4BlA.
D. :M... Carley...•..•...•.••.•Neaon

LOl'o"DON. ENG.
At 1. Btatloners' Ball Court, E. C.

TO THE PUBLIC:.
• -.,~ 10 dicit e' ! ...... or 1IIftr;

-.... few IWt .....". utile. ill ..-.ioa J~
...... A. lIIOWIDSON. P_.

AIlIlUAL .U.SORIPTION.
t-. _ .......... e-... 12.0>
AI a.- c....w .. die p~ u..ioo. UOO

-..,ita h:cdIa'CIIIc6x.~ ,...,

..au naJ.ttu.cM '7 CUc.b. bratta, or •••,.
~ aut ...... pay.'l. tt p.e orier....t..~_ .........
~ all COmm......cat1ou to 1.01 AQ'elu

II1AlsI" bTiew.

I There is some more talk of the com-
letioD of tbe railroad betwen Salt Lake

~ity and Los Angeles. While t...a.l.k alone
will Dot build railroads it is • comfort
to nllte tbat each succeeding talk: .bout
t!ria particular pie<:e of road hal a bet- I
'0 ,~.- ."... ,. ,-, - I 'I

I _e· """ l' j
One of the beat written articles In the

big Midwinter Number of the Lae An
geles Times ia the one on the "reHow
Aster mines. The subject, frOt" the
minera standpoint. ia a most in1erest
ing one I,nd it is treated in a m6!!lt in
teresting way. Another••mou[ tbe
otber good articlea it containa. fA tbe
one on Electrical Development. living
a sketch of the most remarkable ttlutri-
cal system iD the world. ~

p :J
One firm alone in Riverside to'Unty,

Cal., (Hook Bros.. of Perris) shippt;l1 '42,
9'5 in gold bullion from that county in
1899. This represents only th~ .mount
traded for .t their store. When' ltate
ment of the bullioD shipped from the
mines is obt.ined it will be sen that,

I
tbe amount of gold produced in River
side county lut year is greater thaD is
aupposed. I' (, - i1)0 r "

, p 3
.=.....:=.-----

special numbers do splendid work in be
half of Southern California, and are
worthy of the mp~~..s,en,er~us support.
--..

_,.oJJ () i2.: >
I INCREASED SMELTING RATES.

There is talk in Denver of the Colo
rado .melters raisiDg their rates on
treatmeDt of ores. It ia stated that the
reason for the prop08ed increase is that
lome kinds of :fluring material have to

l be paid for at higher rates thaD have
beeD customary. On the other hand it
ia asserted that the immeDse quaDtities
of ore that bave been sent to the smel
ters aince the settlement of the strike
have afforded the smelters AD OpportUD
ity to take advantage of the situatioD
and that this accounts far the proposed
increase in treatment rates. What in
crease, if any. the smelters will make is
DOt stated.

We are absolutely frank in saying
that we hope the Colorado smelters
have so much to do that they will be
obliged to increase their rates.. There
are large quantitiH of ore seDt from
California, chie:fl.y from Southern Cal
ifornia, to Denver and other Colorado
smelters that should Dever be lent then,
but that .hould be treated in California,
wh~re the ore orilinates. Then are in
this southern portion of the State many
larle bodies of gold ore that could be
profitably worked if there were a cus
tom .melter in Southern CaliforDia.
There will iD time be one, but until that
time arrives an amelting ore should be
Sent to San P'ra.nci.lco.

That the Coloraao amelten have more
ore thaD they caD conveDiently handle
is evidenced iII. the following .tatement
from the Leadville Miner: UWldvilie
miDt';., ~a~ Ilwamping t;'e ffilr('-:1'S In? "

ISl:.. 1tC.s ';l,l~h uto:. 'I'ht y.~.I.1s !It b ....Ul
I

alf c:vwded with C.Ill! load<!~ "ith ore!
til tL kJ.nd!. and the !"!!~in;l t:tIlC¥ ~i tD.~ I
railrol:4. ia taxed to ita ~f<r..cst t(l let J
t.P~ ore OD the move to the 11)"''' J Of'".....T

IX LO!'tDON.

Copt. ot the Loe .A..r1.I"elu IIlntba Itnlew
ClaD ~ lIND 1A London s..t the omc.. ot
Il_n. ero-b7 LockwOOd. Sons. ,. .taUon...·
BaD Court. E. C.

Lol .....,e1.., JIlDUlTY 6, 1900.

AGENTS WAlfTED.
AleDt. are .aDted in "ery minlDI

4lltrlcl In WI IOUthwNttnl foPO•.to
procure labacriptloDJI aD4 aa't'ertiHmeDta
for the Lo. ble1e. KiniDl Reflew.
Write for terms.

Idltor 8nd ~ropr.

AcNertl..I"1 M.n&••r.
A...,O.....1ll0.01il,'0 e. aTOOPAI'ID;

-.uN BRANOB OFFfCE8.

Jaaa4abur.-. Cal. T. D. Va.n Devon
J'oa.&Im_bur&,. Cal .....•.......T. D. Van Dtivort
Gdeaco. nt 1S'l Dearborn St.
lIbmeapoUe. Klnn .........•... f25 Jl'tnt Ave.N
I.ooD4on. Ene 1 Btatloners' Hall Court

W'OR BALE AT THE "FOLLO"'lNG BOOK
STORES IN LC'S ANGELES AT FIVE

CEr..'TS A COPY.
OUTer &. Batnn.•......... 100 So. BprlD&' St.
Wb~on A 8prtln.. Co ...••..1IN SO. BprtDe SL
B. P. Oardner 106 SO. SprIng St.
1ta.n4a.rd News Co ttl So. Main St.
Bo. cal. Book Store 153 So. Spring SL
R1chard8cn's Bk.. Store 900 N. Maln St.

_ca...IMl .- .._0IIi00 !L<t. c..- An<-.._.
LOS ANGEl£S. CA!JFORNIA.T_..... m.

~~ (I_I 1-,.

AceD" tor Los Angeles I'I1.nlng ae,lew:
c.u.IFORNU.

8azl. l"rahd.co .iE. C. DiIJr...
lIerehtll EL

I Ra.n4.~ Ne"" 00.BaDdlb'ut'S'•••••••• _ ••••••• 1KcC&rtby'e Bt.on

Garlock....•...•..............Pa.ul OIItrum
·~...••••...•.•............ROOk Brol.
VIctor•••.•.•.......•......•..•N. T. Forbes
J(a.nv.J. ........•............. L. Van Derwerker
)tfsworthy, R1v:erslde Co.,.C. W. Lockwooc!

ARIZONA..

W. A. 1\oblnaon Prucott
JleenDans Stationary Co., Tueaon
Wr'aDk yaple ........••.... ,. Tombstone
~. G. Cl&rk........•......... Jerome
.a.u.ut Jo.ru Blebee
J(0I'mAD RobarU.••.•••...•• 13enaon
Co Jf. Keeler..••....••.•..••Fl.a&Tt&1!
~ Kld41eton...•...••• .Globe
C. lIete&lt ..•••....••••••..••Kfn&m,an
".11. lO.nc.••.••••••.• · .•. ··NopJes
B.. :V. BeMan Wllcox
lLobt. Wa1.Ih Glla Bend
J'oa. J'ohnlon ................•WIlU&m1l
D. Dlnlbeas..•...•..........Holbrook
S. F. lIecuIl"'e ........•.......Wl.nIIlow
Bert W.t. : COngreaa Junction
W. H. W..~n .Pea.ree
C. r. Braden 8atforo.

llEXlCO.
JL BldUlIl.ca En'en-d'
Jlattox Bro-...••••••••••••..• Chihuahua

NEW YORK CITY.
BrentaDO a. Co .•••••...• ... 11 Union Square

CHICAGO.
Cbarl_ F. Whitcomb.•...ll7 Dea.rboru BL
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Ir THE PA1UXINT

'A LOT OF GOOD NEWS OF ITS
MINES, I\tILLS AND PROSPECTS.

[Contributed to the Miolnl Rnle",.]

On a recent prospectiDI ramble the
writer in hi, punuit of inlormatioa COD- I
ceroiD-a: mine. and mining. thougbt it!
prudent to inspect One of the ~ I
talked of campa in Southern California,
cenerally known u the Panamint re
gion, of which tbe booming tOWD of B&I-1
larat is the central poinL I

This tOW11 is 10 louted •• to make
it the central or di.tributinc poUtt foe
the entire Panamint ranll, laId beiDC
found north and IOUth in the raDi".I. mile. each w.y from Ballarat. while
the width of thia raDle with 100II lold
prwpecb all OTlf it I would ..,. fa 18
..... mil... Gold Hill with the T.yl..
1Ili.Dee i, on tlle utreme eut ale. Welt
from tltem iJl PlMNJ1t ca.6on where are
tha Cooper _ with • 4-otamp mill
..odalll .... that JDiIIa ..., par toa.

.It Ia • oo-lacII 1'ola, the p<operty !loinl
oituted at 014 Stoal Co<raL .

Two miles diatant are Messrs. Steh
biD.!, Flint and Stedman, with a Bryan
mill, 30-tOD capacity. on the World
Beater mine. This is a fine property,
t~ ledge being 10 to 15 feet wide and
about ihs ore. The mines of the ht
cliff company (limited) are situated
only 200 yards from the World Beater
but the ore is trammed a mile below to
the companys \ loo-ton plant. This
property is undoubtedly the best t.hin&
on this portion of the desert being a
vein from 9 to 20 feet: of 125 ore.

Two mile&. below the Ratcliff is the
Mineral Ranch mine with as-stamp
mill. It is a fine property belonging to
Charlie Anthony. I am told that a sale
is on for it with New York people. At
the mouth of this canon Ballarat is 10- .

cated. Going north three miles, is old
Panamint canon. Jack Kerns has the
only gold property there. He may be
considered the largest bolder of houses
and lots in Inyo county, having the en
tire possession of old Panamint Town..
which once contained 10,000 inhabitants.
Jack has bonded b.i.s property for '15,
000. Still north, four miles, islail canon
where I found Messrs. Weaver, Heneby
and Sbeney. who possess the only watel'
power in that section.. They have a
3-slamp milL They tram and mill 8
tons daily of $25 ore at a cost of '1.5°
per ton.. Three miles still north ia
Tuber canon when Messrs. StebbiDs,
Flint and Stedman have placed OD. the
famous O. Be Joyfull mine a 20-ton
Bryan mill. . This property haa over
2000 feet of work to a depth of 300 feet
with large 'bodies of ore averaging ho
• ton. The Lut Chance and Burro iD
this locality ue two very large ledgea
awaiting capital King .and Ginaer own
the Happy Boyl above Ballarat. This
iii • --;5-£oot low grade (for Plnamint)

I nTt\ntMriHnft ttl. n"'" TI C1 ....- j.-

Going lOuth yon find Mr. DiY of Loa
AncelM, putting up • l5o-ton mill OIl

the Mineral Hill mineL Thili property
is 600 feet wide, Ind Mr. Day believes,
Ind he knows what he i. doing. that the
entire thing can be m.illed at a profit.
Two a.nd one-half milel Itill IOUth iii
situated the old Redlands mill. Here
you will find all the e:zcihment you re
quire, as much eVeD .. could be found
in the gold fie1a. of Klondike. It ia
here that King. a picrneer and one of the
founders of Balla.rat, succeeded in find
iuC what he wanted. Mr. King with
AI. Adams of Los bides and Will
Schutlhuss of San DieiO, have bonded
one claim to :Mr. Pheby of San Fran
cisco for 815,000. Since that time King
has bonded Gother of four remaillinl
claima to the same parties. The old
Redlands mill il owned by Ph.;eby and

, will start up loon.

In the same vicinity J. Taylor and
1 others, own the Tam O'Sh.aDter Is-foot
I ledge of about 815 ore. The north e:z
I tension of the Sunset is OWlled by Peter

P. Zinkgrapf. I predict that on tha ad
vent of the railroad in Panamint Val
ley Peter will not be .t • 10ea to fiJ:ul
lOme ODe to take ·up thia be properly.
Of aU the mini.nl campo Ylt heard from
P&Il&mint hatta them aU foe wp ho4
iea of ore, aDd they will require b...it
plaDta to ..ork. them. ""1 mlJW buy
en do DOt let in their 1P!'rk .hot.... the
r&ilroad 1011'01 tha hlil· problem Ia
• wonder to me, for Loa &nCel. CI1I&t
oil ..ill theu hi _.!- _t ~-
tieL 1_ C-/l).J-~.:· .".-p ... UllBIJJl

too ADa:el~ J';" ,,~ ,~
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LATER lfEWB.-KOllE WATER BElll'G DEVELbpED--
"UIGHT FOR THE PAlI'AlI1KT.

[8peelu Corr-vond.noe.) 1- tf. I" I., I'~

RA.IfDSBtJRG Cal.; J.... J-G...
IlUIlUmali:er lit Vlulia YiaitllJ the
C&JIIP t~ week to Jtok .ftll lib Jrdninl
~tere.t.. Be eqect. to retUTf§ here
about the first of February wben , force
of men will be put at work em the
Amorita mine in the Stmler 4ittrlct.

"U&lL Cook • Crowell hav. IUD at
..ork .linking a ahaft On th.ir .ater
claim o~ Red Mountain. A. pt9'lpect
tunDel wal driven into the mouDl-ain a
diatanee of 100 feet when -.vatft was
ItruCk. On lurveyinl. it w.. fou~ that
by ainking a ahaft 45 feet from t.bf: lur
face tae end of the tUDDel could be tap
ped and .a this would lave conlidnabJe
expense .in further development, work
wall commenced at once.

The Alameda MiDiDI Company lave
put men at work on the Jolly GJrl one
of their cJaim.s adjoi.ni.ng the A..Lt.llleda:
mine Dear Johanneshurg.

The Jitandeburl Water CompaPly is
moving its IItorage tank from the fivide
between Randsburg and Joballll.t:Jburg
to the hill above the R~ Dog mi)L This
tank has a capacity of 20,000 pIlons.

Messrs. Potts & Coffee started out the
first of their freighting teams on 'Ins
day for Jrlineral Hi)) five miles from
B~Uarat. In the Dert few weeki: they
will carry *00 tODS of freight from
Johannesburg. Mr. Day of Los A.Dzeles,
the owner of the Mineral Hill Illi.roe is
about to erect a mill of 60 tons capacity
on the property.

I. Levi NomeJ and wife of the ~_
I tion mi!!.e in the Slate Range, spent the

ea~Jy p~t of the- week in johanne6'b>1rg.
It IS reported that they have dispoS!C of
this property to W. W. Godsmark of
Godsmark and Harrison.

Dr. P. E. Doolittle of T·oronto c..an.
one of the stockholders of the 'L::tJ~
Bntte, naited that mine last week.

Frank Stanley, formerly in the e:l1-

ploy of the Kern County Land Compl::y,
has severed his connection with that oz

cern a.nd will. engage in the general tt!r-l
chandlse busmess at some point in the
Slate Range.

•• • OA.LJt.IJfa 00., taT w. rlnt .t.
~. IRVIIIG .. ClO., 1.S8 Jf. 1laJ_ .t.
'WADE" WADE, 115\i: t..
Il. ~ P'EREZ, 1.80 ]II. .t.
LE"a' So .&.1JW17ILY, 11& W. rl7. ~.

W. a. 1lA..R.TlJI, .-o-Mt W1UO'a .IIL
J .•. IlA.W'1.aT. laS ...... Bi.....t.

LOS AJI(OE;LES ASSAYE~S

BERNAlI.DINO.
--- /-'_110;,~'

WORK BEGUN ON COPPER PROP•.
ERTIE&,.:.FINE SPECIMENS.

[Speelal COITe8PODdence.}

BLAKE, ]an. I. 19QO.-There hu been
quite an excitement around here lately.
Mr. A. H. Prince, the agent here, has

started work OD hi. copper claims two .
miles east of here, and the ore from
them being aD good, started others pros- .
peeting. Mr. B. P. Aldrich and W. C.
Randall started out yesterday and re~

turned with lKlme very rich pieces of E. ]. VAN DEVOIl'I_
copper ore and it i. thought that i.t will . --. ---~.,--_.:.-
develop into something Tery fine. P 4 -"__tiVltRSIDE.(-C. J~ I'

They have already .tarted develop- :.. 11. E. a.a4 II. £. Pedey han 'rec:.1.~
ment work 011 their discovery with ex- J.be Lucy ~i &iluatec1 in tlIe Gooa &pt
cellent prospects. I mining 'dUtricL.

I-G '1~" /' ~ E. PARKER. The Perrb New' Era aaya that S!..m
Walker .t .enifee brourbt i.a. 80m!' 1m
~ecimena of ore taken from hia It:ae
~4joiniD& <the Lorek}' Boy. The.. io
~ekly 1tu44t4 with fin. gold. As.."
~ tile ••ll!tee min••tart. up W..-a.
punb that (rut .ethity will tan
plAce am.,. the mines in that~

The miuiug m.u of th, Pinacat. J<::>~ i
iDg district were to hold a meeti.DI at I
the Jumbo miD< on De<. og Jut fa< a.
purpose af Teorgan.isiDI the district ad
electin2" offir......,

The Searles Borax Company is em
ploying from 2S to 30 Chinamen And
the output of ita works ill about tOO
tons per. month.

The California Borax Camp!.DY bas
-abut dOWll for the purpose of increasing
it. capacity. The plant will ~ ready
for operation about the first of Karch,
when the output per month will be 150
tAlus.

The oil fever has .truck the Desert
ngloU:. S.]. Bark.r, C. ]. Teagl" .u4
Gthen have located a Dumber of oil
claims in the vicinity (If Black 140un
tabL.. TheM claiml are in the neighbOt~

hood of the coal mines and the ,udace
indicationl for oil are &:000.

Jl.AXD8lI1J1G LEnD.

(-c- fi '",«SAN DIEGO. ff: p 4
Tbe <Union report. tbe 4ilcovery of ..

rich ledCe by F. W. Carter in the Grape
'rine di.-trict. Alsay. of tbe SUffice ort
went .. bigh .. 1'37.60 in gold per ton.

Some llftw York parties have taken ..
':ao,ooo option {or-60 days on A. Camp
bell', gold claim nut Fallbrook..

tl)mlng $umma~.

BUVl[ "UiGHT FOR TO PAIU·
IWlT DISTRICT. '1

lbedaJ CorresPOndm.e-.) 1- ,_ 0 I) ;

JlAl!DSBtJRG. CaL, ,J.nuary s. .goo.
-Th. lUn'ey party 'oIlUeb ih' Rau4.
hrg Rallw.y Coinp.uy h.. h.d lu the
field the past two monthl, runninE a
liDe from Johannesburg to Keeler, in
Inyo -~UDty, ha. been called lD after
Urlt'lng .t • po!Ilt IJI the Danr!Jl·W••h,
lorty milel northeast of Ballarat. The
U:pe.... of putt!u& • ro14 through that
Met10n "'AI "found to be so lTut .. to
make the route virtually imponible, Howard Squinl antved kere from
and work will be au.p.n4e4 until • JIckoIq' Jut .week 1D4. 11ft for tha
route haa been eelected which will not 8late raap ..... ala iatIr.... win
involve wch heavy grading apense. ¥ W. £.. OUver b • lea•• __ .u..

-The Southb Pacinc Company, a. piopertleL ..
;'a. recently atated i.D the )lining 'Re_ In a former letter it wu .tated that
.yje:w, bas filed all' appliCation in the Capt. CoIUnI of the Blackhawk mine
United States Land Office at Indepen- had atruck .ater In 'II well it ·Cu44e~

dence for a right of way to run a line back Lake at a depth of 40 feet. Thi.
Qf .railroad from Mojave to Keeler, and Ihould have read 140 feet. Capt. Col
nport bas reached here that a surVey lin,! has gone to Los Angeles to spend
party has Already· commenced work at I the holidays with hia family ud also
the Mojave end, and ia following up to purc:haae an eqiue boiler ud pump.
the old preliminary IUl'Vey which was for 1lae in the further developmlDt of
:{lID two yean ago. This line palles the welL {- (;-..Ju ;. q

I do.. to Gorloc!<, .ud goes out the Wash E. ]. VAll' DEVORT.
.at a point a mile north of Randsburg
an4 Johann••burg .ud on out to Gor4en p 4 SAN
station, and from there to Ballarat, via
the Slate and ArlUs raDg~s.

,.c. J. Tugle is _building an office and
...ar~house in Johannesburg and in a few
iays will have three ten-horse teams
at work hauling to Panamint. The
amount of material, atores, etc., that is
being shipped to that and .contiguous
camps i. surpriling. It is said, and
there is no reason to doubt the state
ment, that nearly half of the freight
the Randsburg railway company handles
is for the Panamint £ountry. The Pan
amint has not, of course, reacbed the
stage of development that the Rand dis
trict has arrived at, but when it doh,
~e latter place will have to look to its
laurels. -

Green and Davis of Fresno, have a
lease on the Desert Queen mine, lo-
cated in the Slate range. They have
taken out over 80 tons of ore which
will mill from $35 to 550 per ton. I

Long and Williams of San Jose, have
started up work on the ~al Flush in
the Slate raqge. The pay streak ruDS
about 1100 per ton.

p 4
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THE BARSTOW MILL. 1pany has juat erec.ted a lixiviation plant
1- 6 -/100 I 6__ of two 6o-loD tanks and four 3D-ton

THE LIXIVI.ATION PLANT WHICH tanks. This plant 15 the: property of a
HAS BEEN ADDED TO IT. I.~parate company but is under the di-

r~:tJon of Mr. B. Meade, lup.erintendent
The above engraving gives II good idea B - ~ d

of the arslo,,- mtll Mr. alea e came
of the ~lg stamp mIll at ~arstow. San to Southern California from .Montana.
~er~ardlno county. in thiS. State. It f He Elates that with the solution used
18 situated about balf a mIle north of r i"Dt! made by him he saves as high as
the town of Barstow on the line of the I t f Jd d f tb

I 97 per cen . 0 go an copper rom e
Santa Fe-Pacific railway, 61 miles south, t t d Tb

ores rea e . ere ar~ now 17,000
of Randsburg. The location is very I tons of ore ready for treatment at this
central, being about as near tbe middle I plant, a sufficient quantity to keep it
of the desert mining region .as. could busy for nearly two years, unless it is
have been selected, and permlthng the in the meantime enlarged. The B31stow
shipment of ores to it from all the min-I mill is under the general man!.gement
ing districts of SoutherD California. of Col. W. R. Woodard, vice-president

The mill is the largest of its kind in I' d I f tb R d b. an genera manager 0 e aD S urg
thIS southwestern portion of the Stite, R -I CI 81 way ompany.
having ten batteries of five stamps each,
or 50 stamps in all. The stamps weigh:
950 pounds each. Connected with the:'
batteries are two Frue vanners, the
whole being run by a Corliss engine with I·
double boilers of 200 horse power. The I

plant was made hy the Colorado Iron
Works of Denver. O~l is used for fuel.

One of the many advantages po~ses

sed by this plant is its abundant water
supply. The water is taken from a well
sunk in the bed of the river, near the
'mill, and although only 25 feet deep
250,000 gallons of wa ter have bt'~n

pumped. from it day after day witbout
reducing its volume. On tbe higher

'ground, back of the mill, are two water
tanks, one of 25,000 gallons, the other
of 50,000 gallons capacity. From the
smaller one is taken the water used in
the mill, the water in the larger one be
iDg kept in reserve for Lmergency pur
poses, -Or in the event of fire in any of
the buildings. The mill and other build
ings are equipped with electric light
rurnished from a 160 candle light dy·
~a·tDo. operated by a Io-hcirse power en
line.

In connection with the mill the com·
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or tile

Mining Districts
Southwest

Southern...
Pacific

Company
THREE ROUTES

East
SHAS1A

Reac:bed by tbe...

A.SAYXN'G

OR.:EI TESTXNG-

MINES AND MINING
H. VINCENT WALLACE

Q. \N'. LUCE.
As,'t Gen. Prei&ht and PUI. A&"ent

Douglas Building

Cor. Third Jld Sprinr Sts.,
LOS ANOBLBS, CAL

SUNSBT

California
and the

DAILT '1'LUML
1M:~ .1ob.&nDeeburr , 1:00 pm

~er ....•............... 11:00 pm.
Bantow ••.•••.••.•••• 1:10 ....

"""1~. 8aZl~ •••••••••••• 0 ':41 ..
Loa .A.II,p_ •••••••••••••• ••• 1:&:1 am.
lUTvC4e .••• •.••.•.•••••.. I:• .m.
kntr. Ana •••••• • 1O.0S am
Ii&n IKeco •••• ••.•.••...•••: 12. 66 pm. _
lLedJ&Ilb •• ••••• •••••••••••• ,:II am

........... 1~~~_

......... kI1Y. INO. . tiT0-.:_ .o.auJ.~ ..

The Only Line to Johllaesbur!.......
ne Randsburg Gold Fields
.DAILY SERVICE
)..'1'. Lot: ......cJ. 10.10 III L Joba.aDub~"
/U. Bllntow _.....3.40" L B&J1Itow •..•• JfJ II

loha.nn••b\U"l.6.so" .. Lo. AD"llel.So.1S AI

Sta&'~ leaTu)ohannubura- for Ballarat Slindayl
pd Than"'!, '7 "'1:D-ArriTU at Job.oDUhara
Tuudlyl &II. Priday. at 7 p.m. Fare 15.co

Free Chair Car to Barltow

ThrouCh Coach

Barstow to Johanne.burg

6: pm I'" ... er •••••• 10:60 pm1:00pm .••••. _I'remont •••••• lD:OOpm
1:2:6 pm .••••• BL Zlmo •••..• 1=-0 pm
1:60 pm .•• JohannMbura: '" ':00 pm
D&ll,.. 1Urt.,. ~nl Dd7.

"I'n.Ia He. I ... J1ckt or tn..* '"_ &:rata...... 101__
W.. or til. l&a.ti ... P'&elao~ ..

C;'i.'Il~:r·_.. 1v~w"80~..lf.' ...
. -.nl .

TIQ 04llD MO. J.
TO TA..KJt EP'FlDCT MONDAY. JUNE 1. ~.

AT U=- P.1l.

aAND8BURQ iUn.WJ..Y-

..... CALIFORJ.i'~ JD.AJtrmRN RAILWAY.,

if•. .. W_j "'...",0IN8. ,Na." _
DI1l7. ILaT. 4n1.n

~...
.~
:::.
'"......
~I

~..........................-"+'"'I
~
(J.....
'"'S........
r,1f)

~
'J

'...fl

" L IMI STATlONB. I 1-

.~ :~:~1~8f;::::··va:~~··::::.lr~ :~~=
...... 10:00 &ID lIl1v••••• BlackbunD. •••••v t:16 pm

10:«1 &m If) L Purdy •.••••• I:. pm
~ U:U a.tD Az...... Maznol •.....1h I:U pm

.!... MonlSeJs, W~..,.. &I1d JI't'I4a7L
&TAQm CONNlllCJI"lONS AT KANVJDI.i,.
Vanderbilt, Mooda,.. WIIdDM4&T and rrt

4&7. ret11l'Il1q: aame 4&:1. 4iatanoe t mu-.
!are Jl." .

lYa.npab and RoaaUe, Konday, Wednee
4&y and Friday, returulnl Tueada'1. Tbura
48..1 and Saturda'1. JO miles. tare ....

O<lod Sprlnp and SandJ'. Konda'1 and
Frida'1, return1JlK Monday and Tbunda'1•
.Gj mBa, tare $7.00.

Pahrump and Man••• lIon~ and 1I"rI.4a'1,
~:-rnsif.to.)40n4a'1 and Tbu &y. 11 mll...

Mont&;ome17. lO6 mUea, ata&:e to lllan5e,
prhat.e OOlne'1AnCe.

Bearebllght (or Summit Bpn.np) Monday.
Wednesday and Jl'rida'1. mureinr &&me
da'18. 2:S mile&, raU and .tage fare from

. 15lab......50.

B.:HJFXNXlSrG

Office: Post Office Block
BAKERSFIELD. CAL.

ANTnONY f. MORRIS,

pR~S~d~.::sER
Dividend PllIyine St<Kks end Bonds.

PERALTA. OAL.

GENERAL AGENT
Cubon lond ond Suomshlp Compon)'

Corn5pondent5 in ALL Leaditlg Cit.ies.

LOS ANGELES

TER1\l'HN~L
RAILWAY CO.

A.nlft.
8:fO am
l:fO pm

Lea...e.
7:2.5 am
5:!6 pm

Time for Trains after Sept. 25, 1899.
Jo"rom

Lo. UKele. tor
Pasadena and

Garv&n&a.
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ANNUAL '8UBSCRIPTION.
u.d s... Naxo. _ e-.. $2..(1)

AI Ober~ lo Ibt , ••, UDioa, $J.(I)

IN LONDON".

!'I>e -'ColoraGo 'Sptbp ltoco
t1la1 a bl& LooGoo I7Il4Icat. to IoW&
to bullG in Crippl. Croelt tlo. 1arIaIt
electric traumiulon. power pl••t .for
mloIn& 10 tb....orl4. Tile a.I\01Olo4 OOIt
of it fa '3,500,000. (., 3· (J) (J' ~

1 - 13-.;JJ " 3
The sale of the copper mines at Cop-

per City camp to the Union Development
Company of Boston, and the erectioD of
a lixiviation plant at that camp wiU
maKe it one of the busiest spots in San
Bernardino CODDty-the imperial county
of SOlltheru California.
\.

- ----,,----;.---p ~
1-/3-'>0 jj >

On another page of tbis number will
be found a report of tbe consolidation of
the Gold Mountain .Mining Company'a
properties with those of the Copper Cliff
Mining Company, the former being gold
claim! and the latter copper. Both
properties are in Southern California,

tb. Go d ......w.~& at Acton, Lot
An,tle. COUD.ty aDd Ule copper cla.iDll
.Doar Koehn'r Sprlnp, Xem COUllty, 1Iot
far from ·Rauaburg. The con.oli4ated
compa.ny la under the pruidency of Dr.
G. P. Gebring "ell known u an active
mine operator in Lot Angelea for lenral
years paat. I_I J _;>J fJ';), .

Copies of tbe Lo. Anrelell Mlnlnr Re\'le'"
can bto Hen ID London at the omcell of
ai.lnI Crosby Lockw~ a Sons, 'I' 8latlonetll'
HILII Court. E. C.

We learn that arraDgementi are being
completed in reaptct to the Little Butte
mine at Randaburg, Cal., wben:by the
Canadian stockholders in tbe company
will have the right during a period of
three months to make a thorough exam
ination of the property and do aucp
further development work on it as they
may think necessary, with the privilege

I of buying the property at the expiration I-I of the three months an~ founing a new
company, 1- I J- .;JJ I- )

.dUOr and ~ropr.

Adftr1lalnl Man_pr,

All "mIttaaca by Cllecb, Drattl, or .oaey
Orden, aut be aUe pay.ble to tile oran
t1 LoI brelu K1.1l1Jlr "eTlew.

£UrtN &11 ColllllltULJUtlOll.l to LoJ Urdu
JllaiJlc bnew.

TO THE PUBLIC.
ND _ .. -..tbc:riMd 10 Il:llici1 "-";'..0- or ~,

___ (or thM~ \de. in~ f:l crcd.ati.b
.... ~ A. RICHARDSON, P,...idor.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
D. M. Carley .•.•.••••.••••••N.l.an

LONDON, ENG.
At 'I, Stallonen;' Ball Court. E. C.

.......ea-~ ......_,
YtorW a ..-- 0Iltec, R-.idr Block. Corotr IVIJ
~ ... &ro.6wIy.

LOS ANGa1IS. CA1JI'OIlNlA.
T..-.MU45J.
CoOk """'- (RqloNnd) 1-,. 1- J!,-V0 i 1

I
A. "'0"0\1'1080".
, ••0 .YOOOM'D,

~nlS for Los Angeles JIllnlng Re,le,,;

CALIFORNIA.

8a.D FranC'hco.... _••••••... .E. C. DILke.
Merchla EL

J Ruubburc New. Co.
Ra.ndsbu!"l' ......•.•.••••••• I McCarthy'. Btot"

Garloek __ ...........•PaulOStrum
Penis Boo.. Broa.
Vietor........................•N. T. Forbes
Kanvel L. Van Derwerker
J[.nwortb~.. Rivenlde CO.,.C. W. I..ockwood

ARlZONA.

W. A. Roblnaon .•..•.•....•PrescoU
Beennans Stationary Co.• Tucaon

.Jl"rank yaple Tombstone
1. G. Clark Jerome
.....uCU.t JoeNJ!l ......•.......Bllbee
Nonnan Roberts Benson
C. N. Kftler FI tatf
beene lIl:lddleton .Globe
0. Metca.1t .......••••••.••.••K1D.&'lDa.D
F. ],I. KJn&' ........•••.•.•.•• Noplu
B. Y. BenlJOn Wilcox
Robt. Wabb OUa Bend
Zoe. JohtaOn................•Wtlliam.
D. DI·ulbus Holbrook
II. F. Jr,(eEUtn. .........•....•.WllU1low

I
:Bert West COngreu Junction
W. H. Washington ,Puree

I
C'. F. Braden······KE·Xico~tfOrd.

H. Skillin .EDHnada.
MaUo% Bro•....•...••.•.•..• Chihuahua

NEW YORK CITY.
Brtnta..no .. Co .....••.••••• 11 UnIon Square

CHICAGO.
Charies F. Wh!tcomb••..•ll7 Dearborn St.

P 2

r
FOR SALE AT THE FOLLO~'l.KG BOOK

STORES IN LC'S ANGELES AT FIVE
CENTS A COPT.

Oliver 4" Raines 100 80. Spring 8t.
I Wbedon III: Sprene Co .264 60. Spring St.

B. F. Gardner 106 So. Sprinr St.
8landard Ne Co•.•.••... U2 So. Main St.
80. Cal. Book Btore IM So. Bprln&" St.
Rlcba.nbon's Bk... Btore 900 K. Main St.

I 1LUN" BRAN"OH OFFICES.

Randsburg, Cal.... . T. D. Van Devort

j 1oba.nn4llburg, Cal. T. D. Van Devort
Cblc&&'o, Ill.. . 161 Dearborn Bt.

I )lIno_poll.. ),(lnn US Fl,.t Ave.N
~ Lon40D, Enc 'Z Blattonen' Hall Court
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The San Bernardino Sun atates that
the owners of the Iron Chief miD~ have
decided to further develop it. 1'h~
main shaft is DOW down ]&0 feet 'With
four levels run. A considerable 4aan
tity of ore is being taken out ....bkb is
shipped to tbe Selby Sme1tina: 'Works
at Vallejo, Cal. The Iron Chief has
been a steady producer and furthtt de
velopment will, it is believed, Duke it
one of tbe very best mines on the 4tkrt.

The Perris New Era states that 'l.. J. I

Stewart, who lately arrived from Ari
zona, bas been buying machinery for his
mine near Perris.

At a meeting lately held of the miners
of tbe Pinacate Mining district • reso
lution was adopted changing the by
laws so as to give thirty days iu.atead
of twenty for recording mines. lome
discussion took place in regard to iDClud
ing the Menifee district in the Pina
cate Mining district, as some contended
that both would be mutually bene
fited hy combining and making it one
district instead of two. NothiDg, how
ever, was done in the matter, but it is
thought it will be further ventilatd at
the next meeting, whicb will take place
on the first Wednesday in February.
The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: Chas. F. Smith, re-

I corder; M. E. Bethurum, secretary.

AT-ORDERS PROMPTL.Y
TENDED TO.

f •

--==-=====.

MAIL

332 W. SECOND ST., WS ANOELES, CAL.

'-/3--:",. y.

STEPHENS PROCESS
CO.

The cyanide plant at the Blackha.wk
mill will be ready for operation as soon
as the engine arrives and can be put in
place.

)'Ir. White has just had 44 tons of are,
taKen from his mine near the Se Elmo,
milled at Barstow. The ore was low·
grade, going about $B per taD, but as
it represented only twenty days' \\Iork it
was a8 profitable as a narrawer vein of
high-grade ore would have been.

Boward Squires has just returned
from a visit to the Slate range where

he and W. A. Oliver are working a lil-I
ver mine. The latter part of this month
they will lend 20 tons of silver ore to
the Selby 'Works at San Francilco for
treatment.

Mr. Dean. of Dean .. Jones mine in
the Slate range, passed through Johan
nesburg a few days ago on his way to
Los Angeles with a gold brick from a
recent clean-up.- It is laid that the
output from the mine is '4,000 every ten
"days, or 112,000 per month.

Messrs. McClintock and Daly have
finished the assessment work en M've
ral of their claims located aCN)S the I
valley from Garlock. " I

A dry crusher is being put up in ,:on
nection with the cyanide plant at Gar

lock.
Messrs. Parker and Harris ~ave just

had 8 clean-up at the Johannesburg
Reduction Works from a ]7 1-2-tOD

run of are from their lease on the Bec- p 4 I
tor. They sent I aix-pound brick to SAN BERNARDINO. -'J,-..ll
the mint 8S the result. J. Ingersoll, one of the owners of the

Dr. Slocum and wife have returned - O. K. mine in the Virginia- Dale aistrict
from a trip to the Panamint and have b;Q;ght another gold brick in from tbe
gone out to their mine, the Edna, 10- - mine to San Bernardino last week, wcrth
cated about sUr: miles from Copper City. I $Boo, the result of a 30-ton tun fif are.
Some as fine specimens as~hiv:=.been t The San Bernardino Free Press states b
seen in camp have been brought in from that Isaac B. Reed of Virginia Dale, I
this property. No ore is beiDg shipped - brought in some fine specimenta Ii gol~-
as it it the intention of tbe owners to ore from the Oh :My and Swedem Ko. 2

leave the ore on the dump until such mines, in which he is interested. The-
time as they erect a mill of their own. I8mples were very rich in go14. Mr.

E. J. VAN DEVORT. Reed who is justice of the peKe at
Viiginia Dale, says that a good RaJ of
work is being done in that 10edity and
that the mines are showing up yeU:-

-A~~AY~~~"2S~
GOLD, SILVER ond COPPER • I

PrelIminary Chemical Tests by Ste-
phens Proceu. 2:S Genu

ffimtng $ummar£.
1-13 .J> RANDSBURG_LETTER. ,,<!

IIIORE WATER DEVELOPED-MINES
YIELDING HANDSOMELY.

[Bpeclal CorrefOponOenc".]

RANDSBURG, ell., Jln, lo.-E.plor
atioD for Water .tin continues. and the
prospects are favorable for a Couple
more producing wen., in addition to
those already in operation.

In Red Mountain Messrs. Cook and
Crowell 8re pushing work and up to
date have a fair 8upply of water. Tbey
are sinkiDa: a lhaft to connect with the'
end of the tunnel and when connection
is made, which will require about fif
teen feet more of work, they will begin
sinking at the point where the water
has already heen tapped.

Near El Paso peak, about eight miles
northwest of town, the Yellow Aster
company is sinking for water, and at
a depth of forty or fifty feet it has be
gun to come in. The company purposes
sinking to a considerable depta in .m
e~deavor to tap a big water stratuID
which runs through the El Paso r.. ote,
and whi.ch has opened ~p in several
places on the opposite side of the mOl\L
tain, but if it can be encounterd at 1he
site where the company is proaper-t!ng
it can be carried to Randsburg by grii":
ity, and will require no hoisting except
to the surface. In the event of fi.n]~r.g

- --- a sufficient supply, the company will
increase its crushing facilities by adding
thirty stamps to the mill. It wili als'J
necessitate _ the employment of mo:e
men, both in the mill and mine.

The Croesus Mining Company, which
owns the Pinmore and adj3cp.nt (laim!!,
is pushing work on its ten-stamp mill
near Johannesburg, and expects to have
it in operation in about ten days. The.
Randsburg Water Company will fur
nish the water to be used by the mill
and already has pipe laid to the mill
site.

Lou Burton and otbers have obtained
a lease on the Windy mine and started
up work. The Windy has been a pret
ty good producer, but has lain idle some
time on account of the death of one of
the men who were operating it.

The Johannesburg mill is loading up
on Buckboard ore and will soon bave
enough to keep it running for a consider
able time. The Buckboard will become
the second mine of the district if it

_ keeps up its present lick. At a depth
of a little more than 200 feet the ledge
is fourteen feet wide, ten feet of which
is solid quartz, carrying values ranging
from $10 to $25, and making a very
handsome average.-t-----
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PACIFIC CON. M. CO.

(H. T. K., Philodelphia.)-Will you
kindly advise me of the selling price
per share of the ato:k of the Pacific
Consolidated Mining Company, whose------- _
mines are at Red Rock. Cal., and which
has, I understand. an officein your city.------------------ _
Will you also inform me if the company
has mines in operation and whether----- -------------
there has any dividend been declared?

Ans: The shares of the Pacific Con- ~ 
soUdated Mining Company have no mar-
ket value at the present time. The'
company owns some claims at Red Rock,
above Koehn's Springs, Kern county. in ~

this State, but no work is at present
being done upon them. The company
has never declared a dividend.

I
It is • matter of iDterelt to Dote that I

the camp is well supplied with water,
11:1'. Crowell put 40WlJ eilbt weUa, lb.
detput of which 11 94 feet. From OUf
of thtm. at • depth of only 32 feet, there
are }lumped every twenty-four hOUri

3000 &Allons of water, actual melllnre
mfnL Thia ia but one more confirma
Uon "f the fact atated and repeated fa
thi! paper. which is, tbat there is DO

lack of water for mining purposes on the
DesPTt. There is An .bundance of water
.t depth~ easily attainable. In deposit
ing it 8 great bodies of lold, copper and
othlf ores, Nature, 80 beautifully de
Plibpd as "the dearest Mother, still,lt
artf:d in DO niggard maDDer. With the
ores abe also provided the water but
left the finding of it to those alone who I

wuul\l have, the courage to aeek for it. '

I The result of all this will be to live
San Bernardino county another big cop-'
.per lamp, it baviDg already One in the .
ha.npab, north of Manvel.

I-R-Jc (. r;
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YELLOW ASTER ~~f .tINM.ORE.
(WASHINGTOII, n. C.)-1?le.se in-

form me of the price per share in the---
. Yellow Aster mines, also in the Pin- _

more mine. and where stock can be-
bought, if there is any on the market?

Ans: There is DO Yellow Aater atockL_

. on the market. In respect to the Pin- ~
more (presumably the Pinmore at Jo
hannesburg,) the queation is here asked
-for the benefit of our inquirer if there
is any stock in that mine for we.

/
BIG SALE.

1_''.-'" p-IS ---_
BOSTON COMPANY BUYS SAN BER_

NARDINO COPPER MINES.

From Mr. J. Irving Crowell of Lo.
Angeles, who returned from Boston a few
a.ys ago, the following information has
been obtained relative to the final de
tails of the UIe of the copper prop
erties ailn.ted .t .copper City Camp.
30 miles east of Randsburg, in the Mor-

.row MiniDg district. San Beruudino
county, Cat. and which formerly belonged
to the United Yucca and the Feejic Min
ing ~omPAuiea. The properties comprise 
38 claims and were purchased by the
Union Development Company of Boston,
organized for the purpose of purchasing
th~!e claims together with some atber
prOl (rties in Nova Scotia ud lOme in
Mexico. The company is • atrong fi
nancial one, among its stockholders be
ing Beveral prominent banking men of
B()Ston, Worcester and Springfield, Mass.
Some Nova Scotia capitalists are also
interested in it. The capital of the com
pany, is '5,000,000. Mr. J. Burpee Neily of
Boston, is president, and the head affice
of the company is in the Equitable

_ ._ _ _ _ Building in that city.
The haldings of the company in Cal

itarnia consist of six gyoups of copper
claims at Copper City camp: Juanita,
Silver Link, Henrietta, Carter Moun
tain, Yucca and Argus, and one group
af ten gold claim9-the Lenox-situ
ated 30 miles north of Johannesburg.
OL this latter three shafts han been
sunk. the deepest of which is 80 feet.
Mill runs of the ore gave returns of
180 in free gold, and from '40 to 160 to
the ion in sulphurets.

The Nova Scotia holdings of the com-
_____ ~ pany include ten groups of gold claims.

.nd the 'Mexican holdings two groups of
~(jla and silver mines. In addition to

_!!l these the company owns the Enfield

--- and Lillie group of copper mine. in Mol
illn8.

- -- - '.ow tbat the trauer of the prop.
rrties in San Bernardino county in tbb
State. has been completed, it ta the in
tention of the company to at once begia
active development of them. A Cood deal
of work had already been done upea
tbem nnder Mr. Crowell', manaleme~

the fl..ft being down 212 feet. At tblt
depth the purchasers were enablel to
form a pretty accurate idea of the u.

- lent and value of the ore bodies ani
it waa On that Ihowml that they closet
the 4eol.

\
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LIXIVIATION' PLANT.

ONE GOING TO BE ERECTED AT.
COPPER CITY CAMP.

Mr. J. Irving Crowell of Los Angeles,
has Just organized the Desert Chemical
CCll1puny. to operate a lixiviation pro- ,
cess, and which will be used far treat- I
ing the ores at Copper City camp, San;
Bernardino county, in this State. The
process is a new ODe and a plant to oper
ate it will be erected at that camp."

. Although constrncted to treat the o"res
of the Union Dev:elopment Company,
which owns the mines at Copper City,
the plant will be owned by the Desert
Chemical Company, a separate organiza
tion. -Among its stockholders are A. L.
Flanders, the big sugar man of Boston,
F. ,C. Shapleigh, J. B. Neily, Eben· L.

: Crc'weB, all of Boston, and Frederick
W. Carter.

Machinery for the plant has been pur
cbased. and its capacity will be 300 tons
a day. Contracts for the treatment of
200 tons of ore a "day have already baen
made.
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at the mines at Acton, Los Anp-lt
county, Ca1., with branch offices at Lc
Angeles and Philadelphia. The easter
office is at 139 South Fifth street, P"ail
adelphia, Pa. From anyone of t.JIa:
offices information relating to the ~
pany will be cheerfully furnished to a}

in1:11irers.
Mr. William Reed, Investment broke-:

:r;o. 137 South Fifth street, Philadelpma
I's.. is selling the stock of the Cl'1II.

pitny and who will send prospectul~

Llerl.3.ining to the company to prospec:tin
fUCt;:'81ft:; of the stock of the compa.ay.
The consolida tion of these prope~

under one management is an excellezlt
rpporLunity for safe and profitabl~~

ing investment. 1- J ~-/f JC; t? '0

p 8 A STRONO CORPORATION.
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CON SOLIDA TION OF GOLD MOUN.
TAIN AND COPPER CLIFF.

The Goll! Mountain Mininl Company.
whOle minn an loc.ted at Acton and
Randsburg, Cat., has con.o1i~with
the Copper Clift Miniog Company, under
the title of the Copper Cliff 111Dio&
Company, with the principal office at
tbeir minn at A.cton, Cal. The union
of the two companies. makes this 8

strong corporatioD, well officered, com
posed of active, bustling Ind aucceasful
b.ullinell8 men. Dr. G. P. Gehring, tbe
president of the company. hi • well
known resident of Los Angeles, whose
InCe1'11 in past ventures, will insure the
prosperity of the company with luch
In able business man at its helm, as the
guiding spirit. The president haa been
in the East for the past few months,
placing the treasury atock on the market
and arranging for the purcbase of ma
chinery, ..which will be used in develop
ing the gold mines as weU as the cop
per claims. The unusual and increasing
demand for copper by the United States

. Government and aU electrical companies
with the advancing price of this metal,
makes the development of copper a very
profitable industry. The Copper Cliff
Mining Company owns some of the very
best claims in Southern California.

The four copper claims are the Monte
del Cobre, Esmeralda, Rattlesnake and
Copper Head. The EsmareIaa is a veri
table mountain of copper ore. The close
proximity of the mines to Koehn's
Springs, near Randsburg, wherethere is
a reduction plant, stamp mills and cy
anide plant, is of great advantge. The
assays of the copper are from the
claims give $30 in copper and $17 in
gold per ton. Dividends can be easily
earned without the erection of a smelter
or other expensive plant. Tbe gold
claims assay from $25 to $1,500 per tOD,
the are being rich and high grade, and'
easily worked. Experts estimate that
the mines contain at least $5,000,000 at
1,000 feet depth.

One of the gold mines is the famous
Escondido GrUlde near Acton, Los
Ange!es county, having produced already
nearly $400,000 at only 100 feet depth_
This mine alone should pay handsomely,
as soon as proper machinery for the
working of the ore is installed. A de
scription of the Escondido Grande mine
with map and illustrations of it, and
other properties belonging to the com
pany was published in the Mining Re
view on April 1, 1899- The mines are
situated in the Cedar Mining district,
of which Acton, on the line of the
Southern Pacific railway, is the chief
town. There are a number of mines
worked in the Cedar district and three
quartz mills are in operation-two of
5 atamps and one of 10 stamps. Mr. L.

Y. Parlonl now ...bitinl CoJora~o, laid,
In an article OD thil diltrict: !WID open
tng up the old Elcondido, DOW crtnItd b)'

Dr. Gehring of LOt AnleJu, apon wbicb
a 250-foot tunnel in ODe place .n~ I

3so·foot tunDel with a 125-foot "h1.c
ana so-foot ahaft, had already been d~

-...e-loped, hil men dilcovered the ala
ltd~e in • 25-foot winze, .unk at the
fnd of the main tUUDe!. Ttiil prope,:~)'

iu former years, produced heavily )f
Ligi;. grade Ote. It being no uncommon
thif"f for them to run trom 1:200 ·0

1250 from the ItriDler, which averaged
from 8 to 12 inches in width. Just below
the property, in the caDon, is .. amall
apring which IUpplied water for lome
seven or eight arrastras, which the
Spaniards used to work up rich rock
taken from this stringer. The remainder
of these arrastras are still on the ground.
With the striking of this ledge, which
at the time I visited the property was
about 2 feet wide, with the stringer on
tbe hanging wall, which would run
about $150. The doctor has the promise
1)1 opening up a very fine body of high-
frade ore. Be has purchased a stearn
anastra, which will be erected on the
property during the coming month, and
is working seven men, having ,pent
several hundred dollars, in cleaning out
tbese old tunnels, shafts, etc. Be pro
poses to work the property system
at~ccllly and open up the are, only tay
ing out sufficient to pay the current f](

p(nses."
In order to provide sufficient funds to

install necessary machinery to mill the
gold are economically, the company bas
placed on the market the treasury stock
of the company, the proceeds of which
wilt be devoted to developing the claims,
whereby handsome dividends can be as
sured to investors. It is approximately
estimated on a conservative basis, that
a good mill will earn big profits iJn or~

valued even at$25 per ton; and the stock of
the Copper Cliff -Mining Company, at Its
present low price, seems to be a good
investment, for the company expects to
pay a dividend by nert July on the
tr~asury stock. The c_on!jlolidation '1f 1---------------------
these two mining companies into one
company, under one management makes
it strong, and the enterprise with the
ability of its officers and directors prom- 1--------·------------
is~s bright returns. The Copper Cliff
stock is now listed on the Philadelphia
Petroleum and Stock Exchange, where
tbis stock can be traded in. No doubt
but this stock will advance to par as
soon as the company begins operations.
The gold claims on being properly
worked will yield big profits and offer
every inducement to prosecute further
development. The offices of the Cop-
per Cliff Mining Company are Dr. G.
P. Gehring, president; A. R. Collins,
treasurer; J. PetenoD, secretary.

The principal office of the company is
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eruptive rocks from the earth's depth.
traverse the mountain having a general
trend of north and south. The fracturea
produced during the uplifting and vol
canic periods, through the action of hot
water, charged with carbonic acid, .oda
and other mineral solventa, gradually
received the metals with which the
waters were charged, either in solution
or suspension, and also dissolving the
broken lime and other rocks in the
fractures, substituting the latter for the
former and gradually conveying the lat
ter to other distant repositories. The
metals that had been depoaited probably
came from the melted rocks below
which had been leached out by the
~aters percolating through them under
pressure.

In some of the quartz, porhyry and
rhyolites gold exists. In one instance
a piece of rhyolite was found to be very
rich in gold, also the quartz-porphyry
contains that and other metals, which
leads to the theory that the veins de
rived their precious and base metall
from the eruptive rocks. Vast bodies
of indurated quartzite, honeycombed
and iron stained can be seen on every
hand in the mountain range. This prob
ably also contrib'uted some of its mattet
during the formation of the veins 01
ledges. In many places evidence of
former hot springs exists. Great
masses of volcanic tUfa have been de
posited, which is comminuted volcanic
matter disintergrated and carried to its
present beds, and cemented together
through the action of tbe lime in the
water which deposited it. One body,
having a aepth of several hundred feet
by about one-half mile in width and
over a mile in length, has been exposed
by sub-aerial erosion. This great mass
of tufa came from Telescope Peak that
in ages ago was an active volc4nO, emit
ting great quantities of Java and otb!1
volcanic matter plainly seen on every
side. The whole mountain range, ex
cepting small areas have been .subject
to volcanic periods as many craters are 1---
plainly discernible throughout its en-
entire length some forty miles or more,
and a large percentage of tbe moun-
tain's structural material is composed at
eruptive rocks that have been forced
up either in a plastic or fluid state,
sufficiently so in the latter stage as to I
admit of its running long distances from ----
where it was erupted.

The great canont cutting the range at
right angles, in many inaunces' owe
their origin to ice, being originally
formed during the ice age, lubsequently I
enlarged by sub-aerial erosion and tor·
rential floods, which agency i. sti11 en-

tarliD& them at tbe present time, form}
ming the great faUa, precipices .,nel.
beautiful lCenery that only can be ap•. - 
pretia ted by beiDg seen.

During this period in consequence of
the great humidity of the atmosphere,
conditions existed admitting of luxur
iant vegetable growth, that permitted
the existence of numerous animal life,
as is demonstrated from the numerous
fossils belonging to the vegetable and
animal kingdom met with in many
places, in the adjacent mountain
ranges. What is now known as the
Grut Basin was being formedj
what was formerly great mud flats
and islands were still rising, form
iog the great mountain ranges and
valleys of today. The tremendous dy
namical force exerted was parting tbe
earth's crust in its weaker places, mak
ing: cracks or fissures, through which
the older me~ted rocks came up, pro
ducing volcanos in the valleys and moun
tains, down whose sides rivers of mol
ten lava tlowed. These fractures subse
quently became the mineral bearing
veins of today. That the present site
of Ballarat was at one time the bed ot
of a portion of the ocean can hardly
be doubted as the infusorial earth which
is in part composed of minute shells,
which could not have existed without
water.

LOS ANGELES, SATURDAY, JA:"UARY 20, 19(J().
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THE PANAllINT COUNTRY
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COMPREHENSIVE REPORT ON ITS MINERAL FORMATION.
ITS IMMENSE RICHES. MINES THAT ARE BEING

WORKED••··CAPITAL GOING IN.

BALLARAT, Cat, jan. 15, 1900.
Telescope, or Panami"t mountains, di
viding Death and Panamint valleys, are
.t present the scene of much activity.
Ballarat, the distributing point, is 81

.umin( considerable commercial impor
tance. Many buildings are in course of
construction and preliminary steps are
being taken for the erection of others in
the near future. The site adopted for
tbe town is well chosen as it is centrally
located for the many mining: properties
in the adjacent mountains, easy of ac
ens with railroad communications and
has an unlimited supply of water that
can be obtained by sinking wells from
20 to -0 fed in depth.

The Panamint valley in which Bal
larat is situated is the floor of a dried
up lake. which, through the dessicating
period and other natural causes, gnd
ually assumed its present condition. Tc;
the east of the tOWll of Ballarat but
ting along the western slope of the
mountain range, enormous benches ot
gravel have been deposited through the
agency of water. The composition of
tbe deposits is of material forming the
mountain range. The tloors of gravel,
Und, clay and infusorial earth are from The Telescope or Panamint mountains
a few to fifty feet in depth. The are composed of lime, quartzite, slates,
quartzite, lime and eruptive rocks but- granite, mica, schists, gneiss, porphyry,
ting up against the gravel benches, were trachyte, and other rocks, belonging to
~t one time bold, perpendicular cliffs, the sedimentary, metamorphic and
alainst whose sid~ the waters of the eruptive spe-cies of rocks. The moun
Pacific ocean did at one time beat. The tain has heen built upon a granite base.
Panamint and Death valleys were prob- Through dynamical force, attended with
Ibly at one period a.n arm of the Paci- tremendous volcanic activity in places,
ftc ocean., forming a great inland sea, the mountains had attained an altitude
having connection with the main body of 11,000 feet or over, which through
of the ocean to the southeast. The erosion 'bas been cut down to their pres
Ireat Sierra Nevada was then but low- ent elevation. The tremendous force
1113dl, Which had at a former geological exerted during the uplifting periods, had
Ptriod come up from the ocean's depths. !n many places shattered and twisted
To the west. beyond the Coast range, the rocks, materially changing the
~II.a body of land that was gradually form and position in which they
Itnklng, of which the Farral10nes and a I were originally laid down. There were
few islands to the south and north are I!!.everal periods of mountain building, all
now visible. While the subsidence was attended with seism: "'(',tilln. As yet
~(Unl on an uplift was taking place. ~ but few fossils have been found in the

.0 the eut, as far as the Rocky moun- : Panamint except on the east side of the
~.IDI, a vast expaDle of water existed, range. At an elevation of about '5.000
pOtt.ed with illands. The tloor of the feet several mollusks and other fossitl

Ictfic was gradually ascending from have been met with. They are in a
out of the' oceans depth, forming ial- gray lime stone. The &feat heat and
~ndl, dividiDg the ocean into numeroul pressure producinl the crytalIine rocks
bDI.~d leal; and as the uplift continued, Ihave obliterated the fOISill belon&1ng
tl:~ler~ arose c~ttinl off communica- ~o organic lif~. In other rangea ad
I wltb the maID body of water, form- lacent, beautIful and perfect fossils
or what bad been once a great inland have b~n found. RUle dikea of tra
". into • aYltem of lake.. ckyh, porphyry, diorite, rhyolite and

I
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The minu being worhd at pruent

have an altitude of from 1,800 to 8,0:'10
feet above sea level with a northerly
and southerly trend as a general Itrike,
and lie in the older crystaline Hm"
stones and other metamorphic and
eruptive rocks or in their contact•.
The surface ores have, through oxi
dization become partially free admittio&
of treatment by milling process. Wher~

sufficient oxidization has not taken place
cyanide treatment bas to be resorted to.
When depth is obtained the probabi!i
ties are they wiH be so coated and J,S

sociated with the base metals that either
smelting or the cyanide procns "'""1
only answer for successful and economi
cal treatment.

The principal mines open are at Tuba,
Jail and Pleasant canons and Mineral
Hill, on the western slope of the mOUD
tain range, and at Anvil Springs and
Gold Hill. on the eastern slope. At
Tuba a Bryan mill, capable of handling
iSfons daily has been erected. At ail
a 3-stamp mill is in operation; at.
Pleasant caiion the Ratcliff Con.solidated
Gold Mining Company (Ltd.) have 20

stamps in operation. The ore is carried
from the latter mining company's prop
erty by an improved tramway, at slight
cost for transportation, while at Gold
Hill the Death Valley Mining Company
has been performing development work ~
in opening up it! properties and expos-
iog the nature, extent, and value of its ~ _
ores. As far as development has pro
gressed, the exposure has warranted the
commencement of erecting a reduction --
plant, as. a large well-defined vein of
auriferous base are has been devdoped, _
showing in places a vein of 16 feet and
over of solid (ire. This section in the
near future will become an important-
factor in the gold production of the
State. The veins are large, the nature-
of the ground admitting of extraction at
a minimum expense with water and
fuel bandy.

At Anvil Springs, though tbe veins are
not so large, they can also be worked ------------
with profit under intelligent manage-
ment. Abundance of pure water is ob- _
tainable in all the sections where the
mines afe situated for milling and other
purposes. In fact the whole mountain--
range is well supplied with water, which
only needs piping from its fountain,...-.-.
head to the mines. In some cases there
are sufficient quantities for power; 0.0-

I tably in Surprise and Hunopa ca.iions.
Upon the mountain sides there are
thousands of acres of Pinyon timber
growing which will furnish fuel and
timbers for a long time to come. L

Tbe section has had a slow but healthy -
growth. Two obstacles have creatty
retarded its progress; one being lack of
capital, the owners being unable to de-
velop their properties sufficiently to en-

I able cheap extraction and pl:lcing planh 
'fer reduction of the ores. The other,

lack of cheap transportation, the ores __
as a general thing not being of sufficient
grade to admit of shipping to distant
reduction works, in some cases as far
as 70 miles, producing difficulties in

~
successful working of the properties
which only capital could overcome. But
capital is now taking hold, and. witb
the advent of a railroad the' whole nc-

i ~
lion will have new life infused into it
and become onf! of the busiest section!
of the State and a large producer of the
precioull metals.

It DE~F.E1t .
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,-1tJ /u ('''SAN DIEGO,
Judgt Tonance has mlde aD ot'er di

recting Receiver laue Trumbo tf the
Golden Crols mines to mike. Pfelimin
,r; survey of the miniD& daimj .n4 to'
do .11 .cts and things necessary to R

CUre a patent to the property in the
name of L. W. Blinn, pruiding hustee.

Development 'Work is being pUfbed on'

Ithe Kentuck S. mine .t BaDJJ.Ir. Tbet
tunnel being run in the aide 01 the I
mountain to connect with th5 mMn
shaft is expected to be reached i... few r
days.

Several parties are making .1 effort
to get hold of tbe RanchHa mint, which
was purchased lome time ago 1ty Gail
Borden for $ISO,OOO and is now 4eeply
involved in litigation. Capitalifls are
anDous to extract some of the bidden
wealth in the mine. It is clailDf:4 that
the Helvetia will probably be .orIring
in another month. Tbis mine is • rich
one, but has lain idle for a IODI time
on account of the water in the .hafts.

Mr, Gilson is developing hi& copper
mine on Red Hill, between ]uluD and

Stonewall. q
I)A shJ.ft is being sunk in tht Ready

Relief mine by Bailey Bros. The
Baileys also own the RedmonO mine,
which is opposite the Ready Read and

Ion the other side cf Banner creek. Here
tofore the ore from the RedmOlW has

I been hoisted to the surface ana trans
poned across the creek to the Rwy Re-_

jlief mill. The intention of the Baileys.
is to sink a shaft in the Read)· Relief ---..
to a sufficient depth so that a tunnel
can ronnect the two oines and fu ore
from the Redmond can be tratterre-d

to the Ready Relief through tht tuonell~
and from there- hoistea to the c:iace
doing away with the hoisting at th~I
Redmond, I,

Dis:-overies have recently b~fi, mlde I
in San Diego county of several ~eties

cf rare and usdul minet:lls. Th!: Ia.tHt I
find is that of 3 diamond, which. accord
ing to the San Diego Sun, was ~ntly

brought into the city by a Germ.u, who
refused to tell where Ie fonnd tM stone.

_ The diamond is sail" to weigh - the
rough about five and a half caran.

I RANDSBURG LETTER, In tho ,'kinity of tho G. B. ,ov..al I
~ l-D_,XI /! £/ --- mint's art' In operation, among them,

PROGRESS OF THE RAND DISTRICT tho Baltic, tho Stanford and the Gold l
DURING THE LAST YEAR. Coin. On the J8tt('T, (In the east end,

181>e("lnl ('ortl:"J'Onlll"nce,) _ Van Lou!way and partne,s han' .. lea!'l.~

RANDSBURG, Cal., Jan. 1'. 1900.- and att' getting (jut Ierne good Ole.

It may not be out of place to 'umma- . In the Stringer district the Santa Ann
riu briefly what the Rand district bas N.1pol~on, Merce(l and others 8rl b~iD&'

accomplished in 1899. l~d by leueu, and are making con-I'
DunDI tbe year the crushing facilities liderably more than wages.

of the district have been augmented by G. W. Foz returned Monday from a
the erection and operation of tbe Yel- vi.it to 4'Toppy" Johnlon's copper claim,
low Aster Company's thirty-stamp mill, twenty-five miles east of bere which he
the Ophir five-stamp miU at the Black, .ays is .bowing up very p;omiaingly. I

Hawk mine, and the Croesus Company's The vein i& opened up by a tunnel and a
ten-stamp mill at the Pinmore mine abaft .n .. feet deep, where work was
near Johannesburg. This makes a .uapended becauae of the owners ina
atampage increase of forty-five Over bility to cope with the water without a r
that of the preceding year, which, added pumping plant. At this point, bow_
to the stamps previously in action, ever, there is 8 tig body of copper ort' t

makes a total of fifty-nine within the wbicb runs about 13 pu cent. with a I
co.nfines o~ t,he district, and ~ll are, or amaU percentage of gold and silver. Mr. r
WIll be Within ten days, running stead- Johnson is now confining his work to
iJy on .ore. In addition to the above it' one of the upper levels of the mine, and III
must also be borne in mind that on~ I has opened up a pretty body of ore.
or more batteries of the big mill at Bar-!. l-t.O-oi) t? <.I E. J. VAN DEVORT. "
atow are kept busy most of the time
running on Rand district ore. JAN 2 (J

In a leaching way, two cyaniding 2..-_4
plants have been erected; on~ at th~ I-V -11.j~ pl.'" RIVERSIDE,
Johannesburg mill and the other at the Advices received at Perris from Eng
Blackhawk mine. TheSe! have a com- land state that it is probable the Eng
bined capacity of forty tons, and while Ush company operating mines near Per
their work has only had to do with ris will purchase the Santa Rosa mine.
tailings, the amount of gold wbich they There is a good 20-stamp mill on the
have put out, and which is considerable, I mine and the entire plant for working
would otherwise have been lost. and milling is first-class. This mine l-

Of mining failures during the year and plant is owned by Hook Brothers,
there have been none of any consequence, who have bonded it to Mr. Varcoe. It
except the Little Butte which has again is understood his bond expires in March,
started up and is hopeful- of retrieving at which time, if the property is not ~

itself, while the successes have been! purchased by him, New Yorkers, who
numerous, and the end of the year saw : will have the mine pumped for exam
quite a fe'\\' mines added to the list ination and mill-run test made, will un
which made the ye.u 18S8 so marked- douhtedly purchase the .property.
-in the history of the camp. [Riverside Enterprise:] The Eagle

Of the future but passing comment Mountain Gold Mining Company has
is necessary. The d!s~rict is now "on placed on record affidavits to the effect
its feet" in great shape, and enough that the necessary amount of work has
mines 8re working to keep it going for been done on the mines of the company
the next two de~adEs to come. ~ to hold them. /-"t.9'/1..,..~J

The Little Butte mine sta.ted up last1 [Perris New Era:] C_ H. Briggs has
week under the supt>rvision of Dr. ·Doo- filed· location notices for the Octavia
little, who has, or is going to reorganize- and Minnehaha mines in the Winchester
the compliny. The Little Butte is a district and D. T. Hays file:1 on the
good property, and if the new manage- Ladysmith mine in the Pinon district.
ment pr"fits by the €xp~r,ence of its
predecessor it wili prove successful in
its operations.

Messrs, Willard and Hammon1 hav~

leased the Val Verde mine and have a
force of six men at work taking out ore

This ore is running $20 or better, anJ'
is taken from a face three feet wide,

McCormick lind Powers have recently
taken out a lot of low-grade ore from
the G. B. mine, and are having it milled'
at the Johannesburg mill,

I

p 4
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I-- 1- 1>- 0" WANT TO SELL. 1" Iv

I A PARTY owninC a gronp of cold
claims in the Virginia Dale district, San
Beruardino County, Cal., will deed an
interest in the group to one who Will
erect a s-stamp mill upon the Prop
erty and make such other improvements
as will enable the ore to be JDlDed.
There are 8 claims in the group, and
well known to contain rich ore, but
owner bas not the means to 4ne1op
them. For information address "Dale"
care of :Mining Review, Los Angeles.

_JA~ 2_0 _

y ,

_'~ FOR SALE, WHOLE OR PARt;. '"
I A PARTY owning ~ claim., near the
Kern River. Kern' county, Cat, ..... lIb
10 dispose of tbem or anociste IIOme 'fie
with him to develop them. The 1000.e
abowl len feet in width on the lurtlce
and ~lSay. of the ore TUn from '''i.1. to
1160 in gold per ton. All of the ote
prospect< free cold. The country form_
ation is granite and porphyry. T,..o
.hafts, one 42 feet, the other !o INt.
have been .unk, besides tunnell, drilh,
etc. Plenty of water for power a'4
timber on the claims. For further 111
fonnation address F. M. Stone, 1407

West Ninth atred, Los Angeles.

P 3
r~LO-'» I ·3 .

The Golden Cross mines, in SaD DieiO
- ·county, caL, aeem doomed to be f'VeI- _

lastingly in the courts. Mary E. ~~ea,
the Golden Cross Mining and IIilling_
Co T S Fuller and MrL E. C.mpany, . .
Fuller have filed a ~notice in the Saper
10r Court of San Diego, of their Drten
tion to appeal to the Supreme Court
hom the order made on Nov. 9. '899,
,ushing the Dotices issued to B. L.
~tus, the aUeged attorne!. far the \
Golden Cross Mining and Milling Com- I

pany and others, and also from tb!' order L
JIlade and entered striking out tile ob
jections filed by all the above ~ed _
PArties to the application of Jba:lver
wac Trumbo for the erection of & cy
anide plant. &Ild also from thr order
panting Receiver Trumbo's motiIR.

99·95

P 6
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GOLDEN CROSS MINES. .6,
--- I-LP- (,/7 "

RECEIVER FILES I{OVEMBER RE-
PORT OF RECEIPTS, ETC.

Receiver Isaac Trumba of the Gold.en
Crou mine. haa IDee! iu tile Supenor
Court of San Diego, fd. tlrird report,
covetinl the montb of lftn"'tmber. The
value of the clean-up for tire DIOIlth WAS

'22.959.25, and the receipts from ot~er

sourcell, $863,3°, makinc tn t.-tal la
come, 123,822.55. The amomrt cnr han~
in the bank on November :a: w.. t:rg,
273,52. The total amount paid out
during the month for the benefit of the
property in the receiver'. possesaimt was
125 011.96, leaving a balance au haud on
No~ember 30 of 128,084. The pay roll
for the month amounted to '7200,. a.nd
the fuel bill to 1100. Currmt bil~s

amounting to $12,100 remained ..-p,ud
at the end of the month.

JAN Z0
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SMEI·TER AT THE NEEDLES.

DEFINITE ANNOUNCEMENT THAT
ONE WILL BE BUILT.

In rellpect to the .tat~IDent pub
li.bed lome time aCO that I .melter
would be built at the lhedlel, on the
Colorado River, the Eye, of Needles,
San Bernardino county, Cal.. prints· a
letter from Mr. C. S. Corning of Los
Angele., to :MI. Dan Murphy of Needles,
confirming the .tatement, ltatiDg tbat
the deal haa been clOlled and that work
would be begun on the .melter as .oon
al the IDachinery could be lhipped. Tbe
fOllowing is the text of the letter:

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 8, 1900
:Mr. Dan Murphy: I leave for Chicago
Thursday, uth, to be gone about three
weeks on which trip J will complete all
purch~lles and see aU material shipped
before I leave. When you TUn ~cr~s
any producera of ore in· that distnct
will you kindly tell them that a smelter
is a sure go at Needles.

6 ,_w -j""I;§)

P BORACIC ACID PLANT.p."
&'CORNING." The Columbia. Mining and Chemical

In reference to this the Eye says: Company i. erecting a plant .near Dag-
elMr. Coming is now on his way to lett, SaD. Bernardino county, Cal., for

Chicago to close the <:ol1tr&ct with the manufacture of boracic acid. AmoDI
Fraser & Chalmers for two sixty-ton those who an intere.ated in the company
stacks of the latest improved patterns aPl: Dr. Boward Umphrlu, Capt. ]. 1.
capable of handling all classes of ores. Cutter aDd Mr. C. B. Bromley.
A suitable location has been obtained, . g-_~

the deed for which is now. deposited ,. ;J.. o. ~OLIN DEPOSITSi' ~P . _
with Monaghan & Murphy In escrow. KAY GIVE RISE TO AN IMPORTANT
to be turned OTer to Xr. COmIng when INDUSTRY.
the CObstruction work of the smelter i! I fLoe Aujte1.e's Times:] The ka-
well under way. olin deposits recently discovered

«Too much credit cannot be given Mr. ,'-- in the 1:1 Cajon· Valley of SaD Di-
nan Murphy for his untiring efforts i.n 110 coUDty may give riae to an impor-

----- the interest of Needles, as through hiS - tant iMiast:r¥- According to recent re-
ha.ndiwork almost entirely has the pres- porta the clay ia of remarkably fiDe

- ent smelter proposition been brought Jo l-. 4Udity.. having f.e. equalA in the world..

a head." 1-)..iHJv jP ·S The San Diego .Vidette q~ote. the.=-+ parties interested 1n the depom.t .. say-
- bl& that aulysia shows it to be tlltj,..

------- belt clay in America and only equaled
l P 3 'Ily tha celehrated Freneh depooit from

- - -- . .....melt the Sents ware ia made. The
-·In another part of this Dumber we lollo1n.DI- analysis - is -published:

.-~- print a letter to Mr. Dan :Murphy of Per cent.

~
Needles, Cat, taken from the Eye, ot Si!!CA •••.•.........•.•.••..•... 62.3

0that city, 8tahng that arrangements - .A1um.illBm . ...•.•.•. :10.50
have been. completed for the erection ot hoe ...•........................Trace
a amelter at the Needle~Cal. _ ~ It •••.•• :.................. :1.20

...... }_L<l_...l) ,,:.3.. .~ ••••.••.••••.••.••••••25'

Water... . 11.60

-.olatne . 3.10

~--
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r: '{her' PanamIDI countT), on~f ttl,. but
I minlbr. Jf'flon- In Cahfornla. hu • fir\\"

town, callt·d HOllll. lutuatt-11 ID tho Slatr

....." 1-11- .J' f''':> -

The Sun of SaJ-.:;;t~:d1;~: 6~~ hu
done .pJendid work for its county in its
.pecial ilIultTated number for 1900. It
couiltl of two part. in addition to the
feruJar newl poTtion, and contains well
written accounts of the various le
.ources of San Bernardino county and
ita productions during the year 1899.
Amon&: the special artidea i. one on
the mines of the county, .howing that
San Bernardino pease"es a greater
.ariety of minerala than any other
county in the State. The number is
wen printed on calendered paper and
hanbomeJy illustrated, nor sbould men_
tion be omitted that the work on it was
all dODe in the Sun office. These spe
ciaJ numbers are grand missionaries.
They aU do good, and it ia safe to say
that this one juat issued by the Sun
wiJl do a whote Jot of good to Sao
Bernardino county. '-, t 1'1"'>"'"

Here is further evident ~ here being
a.n abundance of water in the Rand dis
trict, Southern California, for mining
aDd an· otber purposes. Our correspon
dent in this issue lays tbat tbe YeUow
Aster Company, which is sinking a new
weU eight miles from Randsburg, struck
a 'flow of water at a depth of 380 feet
that rose forty feet in the weU, and is
coming in 80 fast that a Dew pump
wilJ have to be put in in order to permit
of deeper .iniinl;.

--r- L"'I-7~o>"3' py--
Mr. Lew E. Aubury, asuyer, Los An-_ .

ge~es, brought to the office of this paper
thIS Week a bar of goJd weighing J~il.06
Ounces the vah' .f hich i.e a~ ~,_

50
0. It came from the cyanide ~lant

which .Mr. Aubury mstaHed .ometime
ago at Picacho, San Diego county.

-=;r-

~OG ~ngd.eG l$Untng ~.eut.eW
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5UBSTANTlAL PROGRESS.")
an editorial aD "Our tJn4ulrouud
tb," the Loa "Dlde. Time. "ery
tJy ,tate. that "the widely-pre

impreaaioD that minin& ia •
n of 11mbliDg, which impression
been chiefly f08ler~ tbroua:b reck
.peculation on the Itock e:zchange,

~. been gradually disappearing among
eyed men in this HCtiOD, u the

me returns from legitimate mimi
ahown," and then addsj

hat the profits of mining, when con
ed in • busineulike manntr,. win I
compariSOD to those of any other
of buaineas, un be proved from

ti.Hes. The numerous Dli.nea bJ Cali
a that pay their ownera regular

thly divided. are examples of what
"1 be done by hontlt and capable man-

tDt ill this line. :Moat of these
were acquired by the oWDers for

1D.signficant percentage of their
nl value, or even of the profits

have· paid. 'The San Francisco
niclt recently called attention to an

Ince of this kind, where English in- ..
ors paid '300,000 for a.n unexplored
ntain in Shasta county, and are DOW _

wing 11,000,000 a year in net profits.
th at least ~30,ooo.ooo more in sight 

NEer home at Randsburg, there are
al mines which w.£re bought a few

Mn ago for a trl1ling sum. and are to
y yielding their owners a princely -In- .

e."
.These are fach that are becoming
. ter known, with Uie result t~t the de

opment of prospects and mines in
them California anff adjacent terri-

---E.:::.- i' steadily increasing year by year_ ~
e is no booN business about it, it is

..teady ·a.nd .ubstantial progress. and
addition to local capital there is a
e amount of outside capital being·

--------4-:= ested. -------....:

JAN 2 '7 '."'" We have received a copy of the first
number of • new mining paper published
at San Francisco, entitled uThf' Califor
nia Miner," devoted, as stated in thf'

J
i the head line, Uta the interests of the

Minns' Association, and minf's and mln
! ing in genHal." 1-1.-,-11.:» f' 5

----I

-----
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JAR 27
Th~ Buckboard people have about lot I

1beir new hoist in position and in I fev.- I
4ay l ..-i1l begin takiol out ort at • atopt'

RAliDSBUR LE :DOW turted at tbr 2oo-foot len1. At \ I The loutina: of oil 1,n4. lla. tlleD4e4
1_ 2.. 7_ aO __0_ I"~. tb;, d.pth the ore body i. ten feet tbick. from )lojav••taUon to otb.r "rh of

~HE YELLOW ASTER BAS STRUCK and. tfty-ton lot recontly 'ak.n ,ber,. tb~ 4.."1 an4 Lar&. tllch an belnl'
PLENTY MORE WATER. from and worked .t tbe Johannesburg [ ~ en :.p. Tbom.~ lItcF~1aDa if San

mill ran '19 to thr taD. A frw lllonths :rnar lno, from eatb alley. feport. -

'7be Little Butte B.. Started Up-Bi&: "&0 tbis mint' could have been bought ltb
at

peo.
p

le around Mojave, ca., 0, 04f' ' 0 tr P01J2.la have lont camplet. , CTlay

Butte', Bia: Mill Run--oOutput of the or 11000. Smcf' then ':l~.ooo has been tb"1 b' 4 I_a'
D•• D 'II" F . nfullf'c!. onr e 01 UIlnMS aD .are """tiD~
...~ Ol)h. ttl aree to be Doubled wherever they think there 11 tilt ili.lht- ~.
-Plnamint Idines, Thf Ashford Mlnln& Company v,'ss est indication of oil. I - 2.. (-11 ~J ,.. 7

tSpedal Correllpon~enc(".l r~orJ!:&njlt'd last wte):. by the election' The fint engine of the 'nthem.
RANDSBURG, Ca1., Jan. ~4--The 0 J. J. Millel, W. W. Godsmark, C. J. Pacific Railroad equipped' at .tJt. h

_ :McD' 'tt M R C' d BAh L a ops
~ ellow Alter Company is pUlhing work IV1,.. fait an arold s -, iF Kern City for burning crud, til iD- -

'bn the Reddy well, eight miles distant stud of coal, was liven I trial trip Tae
from town, Ind It • depth of 380 feetrford a. the board of 4irectora. The Ant - trial proved a lucceas and now Olbu 10- -
the water has risen forty feet in the tbre~ nlm~ were aubaequentty elected comotives on the line will be liJDllarJy
abaft aDd ia coming in 10 fa.t that new president, nce·president .Dd ee:retary- equipped. 1-..2..7- Ie, JJ (J 7

pumps will have to be put in in order tre.alurer. The company ownl the King I

to permit of deeper sinking. If pump- Solomon group of minta, which ia 10- .. -jAN "2 ..rr--p-6
ing l",aHdb not, tunnels will be run in CIted on the hill that maro the line -
from botb sides of tbe .liaft at the between RAndsburg &Dd ]ohanneaburg. -""-:_:1Lr=7,"_-J;-J.-}..~,61<--
pr.sent depth, and tbie it i. heli.ved Of tb. I'OUP" tb. KinK Solomnn an4 INQUIRIES ABOUT JUlITES.
.....-ill bold Ind furnish sufficient water to Rector are bemi worked and each u THE PINMORE MINE.

produ' f' 1 ~ ....
wnpply the company'. pr..ent an4 tutnre =& au Y w.ll (WASBlNGTUN. D. C.) Can yn pv.
:needs.' Bonn, the new town in the Slate me lome particulan of the Phnnare

The Little Butte Company haa atatted Range country, will start out with • mine, located in the Rand diltrict of
"Up work in earnest under ita Dew man. postoffice, a general merchandise atore Southern California? Ia the mine being
.-zernent and it now looks as thougb and.a local population of about fifty. worked and i. ore being milled?
80mething tanpbl. wonld he aceOJD- It will aloo h. the di.tributinK point for Au-Tb. Pinmore min., Dear Joban- -

-pUshed. a large Jn1D1Dg lection, aDd promises to I Deaburg. in the RAnd district, .... pur- -

The Big Butte: Company had • big become a place of ~me importance. r chased aome time ago by • comp•., iD-
mill run .t the Johannesburg mill last I From .the Panamtnt country good re- corporated as tbe Croesus MiniD&: Com•
....eek, a.od the product was a brick ports still continue to come in.. At the I pany, capit&Used at llOOtooo b. ~I
....ortb several thousand -dollars. The ~tclifl mine the tramway ia- about fiD- of 'I ucb. The directon ., tile com- -

_ <:ompany is DOW working on the eaat =d",:4 within. a week or two the P'~Y are: W. W. Godamark, JtoWrt F.
ud of the claim .t • depth of over 200 be pounding away on ore. Price, Capt. Coulaon an4 r.•ywa, all -

, feet and is getting out some very pretty At Mineral Hill the new mill is nearly of whom are well boWli u4 IMIl gf
ore. completed. and on the World .Beater ud \ .tanding. A. to-atamp mill il SOW MiDg

The .Blackhawk mine, owing to com- Coo~r mJnes two milla are at wock. erected at the miD.e, which it .. 0..

plications, .has abut down, but it i. ::rues who bave recently been out pec:ted will be rudy for ope:ratillll in
boped only temporarily. ere uy that when the mills now in the early part of Dat month. 'I'1Ie ore

The owuera on the Stanford and Gold course of .construction are in operation, il high-vade, wll:.t hal beet1 aille4
_ Coin claims, which join eacb othet on the reduction of ore will amount to tOO fi,mg an averllt of '35 in lotd per toll.

the ust and west end respectively, are t~s pe~ day, and putting a consef'Va- Considerable development hal bees iOlle.-
___ pushing a drift at I depth of about 200 ~ estl~te on the value of the ore on the property and is atill beiD& lone.

feet to connect .the two, &nd_ when that ~ credit the di!l:trict with an output of We do not bow wbether a.ny lItatk in -
~ is dont tbey will begin taking out the f60,ooo per. month. At this rate the the company il for -ule gr DoL ~1-j)

ore which they are DOW pusing through, old PanAmlDt country-that. heretofore ----/l' I
__ and which is pretty high-rrade. ~ IUpposed barren waste whose domain

The output of the Red Dog mill at Ipop.ular verdict has har~IY considered a1-------
__ _ Johannesburg last year, outside of the __ fitt~g preBeTVe for the Jackal &Dd crow \- _

tailings, of which 6,000 tons were worked -will put out the c:om.i:ng year nearly
__ by cyanide, was '121,000. This is a ~ ane million dollars, or one-fifteenth of

'pretty big figure when it is considered California's product for the year J899·
__ ~t the mill only rIn twel",e hours & E. J. VAN DEVORT.

"C1~y. The mill company has recently
- ::made a number of long-time contracts

"Iu ore, and before the end of the week
will put Inother force &.t work in the
mill and run two twelve-hour shifts.
This means that their daily cnshing
ill tbe future will approximate thirty-1=~ -. n ,
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Tht P('rn~ Nt'\\ Eta BOYs that Perris 1-27-/"1 00 SAN DIEGO. 1" c/
ha~ had morf.> capitalists, looking for [Escondido Time.:] The .tamp mill

mines, real eatate and other chances to ".t the Escondido 101d minea hal been
inveat mODey, during tlre pall teD 41.yl runnin&: On Oft from the Roberta mint.
than have been knOW"D for • couple of The Owens mine, which was boulht

.¥eara. by Denis Clark lome time &&0. hal
The Menifee mine, located near Perria, twenty-five men at work and aU the

has been Id1d to aD eastern syndicate. ore is being taken out that the mill can
and Superintendent JUdlOD has been in handle.
Los Angeles buyinl Dew machinery to A shaft is being wIlt in the Ready

'be added to the presenl plant. Relief mine by Bailey Bros. The Bail-
A.. S. White and. W A. Hoyt c1,a.im to eys also own the Redmond mine, which'

have made a rich find of gold iD prop- is opposite the Ready Relief and on the
erty owned by them ill the hiUs acrolS -- other side of the BaDner creek.
the 8&nt. A..Jla river ill West Rivenide. Development work is being pushed on
The aurface outcroppin&s of their ledge the Kentuck S mine at Banner. The
asSAy III a ton, and at a depth of tunnel being run in the aide of the
twenty feet they have .truck rock which mountain to connect with the ma.in-
aauya 130 to the ton, fie diecoverers shaft is in over goo feet already and
claim. 'the main ahaft is expected to be reached I

[Riverside Enterprise:] The Gavilan in a few days. A compresse3 air drin
mine, one of the beat propos~oDs in is being used on the work.
this district has temporarily ahul\down. Joseph Moore of Arizona recently
The mine is owned by an English tom- bought a prospect adjoining the Shen-
pany and the immediate cause of. its andoah mine at Mesa Grande. He has
luapension is 8upposed to be due to the the shaft down a hundred feet already
depreaaion of the London market. and is greatly encouraged. When he

/J.£/ started,· the ledge was merely a thread,
r SAN BERNARDINO.l-2 7· _v

and at the 100-foot level it bas widened
[The Sun:] Last week ODe of the out to eighteen inches and assays over

Kennitt and Pahl teams came in withI SIOO to thE' ton. Be bas been hauling
seven tons of Rose mine are; today two -

i the ore to Bauner, a distance of twenty
stages have gone to the mines ioaded ._~ miles. but noV>' is nxlDg up the Shen- l-

to the guards with humanity and light Iandoah mlll ana WIll run that
freight.

Judge Auchin8chie has just returned
from a very aatisfactory prospeeting _

trip to tbe Cj1uckawaUa mountains. B~

reports the westher delightful after
leaving Salton.

[Needles Eye:] Frank V. Gafty, who
bas been in charge of the mining devel-'
opment work at Giers Landing for tbe
past few months, came up the river last
Wednesday, all work at the mines hav- ----_
ing closed down.

------

- -- - -- -1-------

-I--~._-----
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'''-IVa mtPUI.lKG ACT~.'f:.-·
Mr. A. Jl;u...n Cr.....eII, _-praaUnt

of the Vera C JliJlU.1 eom,ny,
of Loa Aq:.laa, ... ...,t •• frOIll "c- '
ram.nto, the tat.f~ bill UP"1IaI the
miD!na: la... of .C&liforma, I._ally
lmown .. the act of Karch ." d97•.

Tb. bill ..... Intr04uce4 IJl the t.
by S.nator Curtin ."d Ia numb.ce4 -
at. bill, .0. 4. .,,4 r..da .. foil ......:

"Section I. .An act ctitled .~ act
pr..crlhin& the JDaJlJl'Y of.locatinl alu
!Jlc: claIma upou the public 40main of the
Vnited Statu, recor4iD1 noticea of ...
tiOD. thereof, amen4i.Dc: adecti.e loca
tion&, ."d provi4in1 for the 4.poa!t of
ai,trict record. with county rec«len.,.
and preacribinl the died to be pya to
recorda tion of .o~ of loCItin and
affidavita: approvei1 Karch twnt,.
&eYenth, eil:'hteen kundred and -1IiKt,.
aeyeD, i.a hereby npUled.

"Sec. 2. ~h1a act alalJ be ill force
and take ded. from ud after ita ,..5
azlt."

It paue4 the S.nat. OIl F~n&ary"

ana the're ia DO aoubt bnt thaf .. l.t will
be promptly paued in the A...ue.bly,
wben.it rucbe.. that bocly.

When it bas been ti.nally pau" and
beCDmeB law, it will clta.D up the ai.J:I
ing aituation, by 40iDg away witk the
uncertainty reapecti.Dg the Jlecewy of
perform.i.Jl& '50 ....orth of work upoa aiDe
Joutions within mty uyl!! of tlat "te
on ...hich locatiOll8 are made. It will '0
a.ay with all that" lta'ring the v.ited
Statea law. the only lawa in. force 11"'
truing the location of and e" nt
work to be aDDe ell miDin&:~

A 4i&po.llch bum Sacrameala OIl
W.an..4&y lut IIt&loa that the WI! ...
passed the ~ly. A.lJ that __ I"t

maw ia the COVeI1lorl aipatue _ it
to complett the "finality of the act.

1WO DOLL A."" ~£." ANNUM
aJ""QLC CO~/L., 'TV6- .era.

The Spl.Dllrr Brol., are loiD" rilht
al0D& c1tYllopinf tlu:ir claim. ana keep
iDI their .nutr.. f'UII".D.[Jil. tlll'lliD&: at
.u1ficitnt bullioJ:l "eTV DlO1:lth to ~.y an I
.zpeue&, a.a4 IIOmt man bNia.... -rbelr
mu.. Ia loold.....11 ."d Im~ ..
4.pth Ia atuu.ed. Th. boy. art aatla- 
,.d, ad are .. IJld.p.d",t ..4 4oUr
mind al net. Tlaev an Ron to wila out, --
Reb meD .ell!om fail ~

Th•. ".nu Panl. M. 4< ir. C.... to"
puahini ...orll: on ita mmtL ".r. Star,
the luperintelW5ent. informed "OUI cor-·
TtipODdent t..h.at it 11: the iJltentlQD Clf
hi< compo.ny 1<> erect a l~ch!D& p1ut .
at Se&!lea ill the DUX future, to work
their ore" ua also to do ClJ.tom work .
tor their Ileighbon.. The Stephen.' pro_
ereu will be uaed.. Tbey un one of
their men IIOW at Bantow uaJ at fie
Needlu t.umini..D.& the p1.l.ntl at thoee
plactL Be hal with him unral u.m-
pi.. of or. 1<> b. tnate4, ud ff th.ft::
nIta ar. aatiafartory a plant will be pnt L
up h.ne I

Th. St. Val.ntin. IlL 4< M. Co., Ilf
Banta B&rbara. haa • foru of men at
work aiDJci..Il&: 011 ita property. Jlr. L
Bethume. the luperiDtrndent, report. the
mine looking welL They are aOW'11 165

feet a.nd han ,tarted arifting at the 100- 't
foot level, both ....y. from the .shaft.
Every foot of work abows the mine :to
b. improvinl u. quantity ."d quality .
of ore. ao that IIr. Bethume feell 'ftI'Y '
aa.n~e. Be ..YI he 'W"ill open wp ....
COod mine lOOn.. Let the IOod work &0

0'" L
lIeun.. McXel1Jliey It BooDe an nn4- !

msr three Jarr:e &ITamas at Hagin·,~...~
for the purpose of W'Orki..n&: the OR fmm
their J. L C. m.ine.. Mr. Boone ia ... _
thorouf'h mill man ...-bo hal!! baa a life
lOUI uperitDCe, both with milll ADa ar··: . _
rutru, ana he upecls to U'f"e at lean:
Is per cent. of the free «old ill the ore~
b}' amalgam.tion, aDd the base Talae
by cyaniding the t&iliags. Horae powerr
will be usea at the It.a.rt but .-team or .
...,oline will be put in a, aoon as poI-_

sible.
Donoghue, Holloway and Manning are _

ainkinJt a shaft on their copper properly.
aDd intend to 10 down to water level. ~ _

They have lome high erade copper ore
carrying gold, and they feel 8lITe that at _

the water lenl they will open up •
I.ree body of copper. If ao they have 1-1 _

Ii grand proptrty. Work Wul be pushed
as rapidly as possible, and umples of _

are ..ill be lent to Los Angeles, Ba.nto'\T,
and other places to be tested. It is be-
lir'f"~ that then is .ufficieDt hi&h-sra4e
are in aigbt to pay all Itxptnael cd 'e- _
velopmeDt. ,. "'l. -,. I' J/) p. (

D. D. )d.

lY, FEBRUARY 10, 1900. I

J.A.DEJUCREP. DISTRICT.

COMING TO T1iE FRONT AS A GOOD
MIlmlG COUl'lTRY.

-

'--

- ---

P 1

------

-------

....rl.. Borax Worlu u. Actin Opera
tiOll-T.I.phOll. LlD. BulIl-D.nlop
IIm1t of "om' Bil Properti..-Loach
IJlI PlaJlt to be ltncted.

(Ip.elal eorr-Pota~.noe.]

..E.uu.ltS, \[Ofll Countv. Cal., F.b.
.- - 5.-Thia aedion of the lesert i, alo...1y

but aurel, ",miD'; to the front al a miD
~ country. One hu: only to Ipena a
day at thil am.n, bnt bulY tra4in& COIl

ter, to be convinced of that f.ct. One
_ _ day apent here will ~n ODe a better lata

of ...hat Ia beiul 40ne ill all that !arl'
__ _ territory lyiJle; north of RanlIlbnrl .,,4

Job..aDoeaburz:; then a 'Week apent in
4riviD.r about hom one place to &DOthet.

The old Searl.. borax ....rb 1lOrth of
______ hen, i.I at preaent the ecene elf creat

activity. It ia IlOW the property of the
PaciJic Boru £0... of whicb IIr. F. )(.
Smith of o·):].na. D.oW'D as the ~oru

-------iH ~,. ia pnoi4",t aa4 I'neral mana
aero It fa IIr. Smith', intention to keep
the plant =!Jlc: up to ill full capacity,
&.Ild ju4v.n1 hom the amount of boru:
that ia uO"- beiJl& haule4 to the railroad
at Jobauesbur&:., and the oil and other

__ _ wppli.1 that an bei.n& hanle4 on! to the
'Works.. it i.I we to ..y that he i. 40illl
10. Mr. Chu. J. Tugle, the merchu:lt
bere, who II.u: the contract to haul all

. thU treilht, i& at present the busiest
m.an OD the 4eaert, and his natural en-

_____ .-1- era.,,4 pnah are at&.u4ing him in goo4
atud. AmOD&:. other enterpriaes .e ...
built tip and haa in operation, is a tel
epbone line eleyen miles long,~
his aton witb Joha..nDeabUTE: &.lId.the out
mde world, ana: 'Which hI! alnady beea a

_ -I- gnat 1oe1p 1<> him u4 to the ...hol~6
bict. Tkre i& plenty of room .ere for

__._+- more -.en of Jlerve aDd push like Mr.
Teagle ud they are 5UTe to fiDd a hearty.
welcome.

Mears.. Deu and Jones are movina:
along ill • quiet bat determined way
denlopiDg their mines., aDd at the ume
time keeping their lO-Btamp mill nm-
niDg night .nd day, turning out buUiOll

- 1-- iD n:ry 5.atisfactory quantity evtry'
montb, all of whicb is, »0 doubt, .ery
gratifying to Xl. Dean, for it is the n
ault of his teu.acity of ptupo.t' &.Dd hia
'Unflinching "';11, by whicb hI' has avtJ-

I comt obstacJes and discourai!int accidents
that would have defeated 99 out of every
100 men. All that is passed no'9i·, uti

- - ht' is aD the high roael tc tbat prospenly
he 10 richly 4eaerves..

Mr. lIere4itb has again lot poueuioD
Gf tbe Meredith mille, wbich is closE' to
thE' Du.n mint', '-Del is puttino DD .. force
tit men to YOrk it. This. is tht prop·

--I- my It.e bolLdti! tD the Slate Ranle Co.,
and wbich failed to take it. Notwith
aundiDl tllis tbe 1D1Ile will aDOD bt •
bullion pr04ucer.

-------

- --- ----
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The De... 'II --t - -ml .t lit Pillman min! ylo~JD" v RIVERSIDE.
hi bUD completed anti allnay two orthree .ueceltful erTW>nmental 1._ C.' A. Carter haa placed OD record I

TIlE DEVELOPMENT OF WATER IS be -r- ru». ~.. locatio. for tb. B.II Clipper 1111»., 111-
STILL STEADILY GOING ON. en made. It ia promised tbat within ._ ulted in the Pinacate district.

:;.... 10. v j ,1' J./ • d.y or two it will lurt np IE.in and Tbe Rivenitlt Entupri;;-;t.tea t"'t
Yellow Aller GoiDl to Lay • Pipe: from' - be fUD pt'rmaDtnll} Ili&bt IDd day the 2-llamp mil) at the Mountain

Tb If
. Tbr )ohaDIlesbur" mill .-. ~o- :...... Be lb. Well.-.Pinmore'. Ih. . b b" ~ .1Dg eluty mine, OAk Grove. wbich ..AI J'1,It

Stamp Kill-1
be

Job..aJ1DeibuTI Mill DIg 1. Ind ell)', ODe fin-stamp battery up to test the Ofe from the mint, baa
II .1 BUI, I. It Can Be. working eXclusively OIl Buckboard OTt', been put in operation aDd lomelbllJl.

(Bpeclal CorTetlJ)On.1en~.) a~d tht: other OD ore from the Butte, like fifteen tons of ore run through. Tile
RANDSBURG, e.t, Feb.,.-Water de- ",edge. RUb)', Wasp. Windy .nd other result ia wd to have been ..tidaetory.

Telopment Itill ,ceJ on iD Ind IbO'Ut mInts. James Montgomery of Los AD_ The company will now proceed to lay
the Rand aectiol1, bJ11 it floea nOl keep l~lt's. is '\IperjDtf'llC'!iD~ ,-olk at thf' • tramway over which to transport tt.t
pace with the neea. of the c&.mp, and mlDt- duri:lt tbt" absenct of Funk Grit - - ore froDJ. tbe~ to the mill, and it h
unleas immense luppliea are aoOD eJ:I- fith. and to your correspoDdt'nt hf' laid the intention also to put up four .. ~

- a fe'V; day,,- ago tb th - d-t-countered the prOlpectin ,old output . at t null nt\'er had I tonal ltamps, m.kinE a battery of lib
_ of the camp will be mece....rily CUJ'- 10 many orders aheae: .s nov;- in all.

tailed. The dnelopment of the min" t --- . ~
haa relched that point where approxi- The Yellow Alter mill, beaule of a\
mately aso toni of ore un be utrlcted lack of watn. illlot rDtlJl1ug full at prea- - ---- --------- ---
4&ily for m.il.liDi, ud in oider to 40 tnt. but II eoon aa cotlJlection 11 made
thil .uccemully, that m.a.Jly tbouSina witb the complny'l me.. well !.be thirty
,&:a11onl of water are require~ but the .amps will be puuea to their utmost,
present aupp1y is len tha.n half of that aud it is m.ore t.ha.D likely that the C8-
and when from that ia deducted th~ pacity will .be doubled. if tbe w.ter
Cluantity used for domertic purpoaea. . IUpply will permit of it. It 11 110t a
the fact iI paitJluny elrrioua that the queatioD of ore with the Yellow Aater
district is DOt flo'.lIg: by half what it people, but of water.
aho~ld were .ater available. Bowner, On the Val Ve.rde DUlIes, !i01. 1 ADa 2•
• a IS ltated above, ....ter development at JouD-neaburg, MenTl._ Willard, Ram-
is progressing, and the prospects afe mond and Ramen are ,etting: 01lt aome
lood for a bi( npply, but it can hardly fiDe ore and will IOOD bAve 100 or more ---------------
be expected that fOf • few months at . tona rudy for the mill They are ope:D- I
leall the .upply will f.qual the dem.atld. ing up DeW working. on the claims, - _._.
ThiJ fact makes apparent the me.,;essity and 011 eacb han ftom two to foUI" 'feet ,

of briu~g: ill • bTle aupply £rem out- of ore. . --
aide aourceL T~a ia • matter worthy a. meeting: of tile~ 01 the
of the consider.tion of capitalistL RanAaburg: ·Water CompaDy ,is being

The YeUo'V; Aster Company has de- held at Johannesburg today. and while -------
_ _ _ veloped tnough watn at the Reddy Wf.ll it 1& known that they are 4eliberatillg

~ur Goler to "tidy them that it will G,JI -importa.nt mattera, their 1I.Iture has
pay them to put in a pipe line betwHIl. 110 yet been c1eveloped.
~e well and their thirty-ltamp mill, - ~-IO-J1'-' 0 E. J. VAN DEVOR-T.

&.lId they are DOW preparing to dig the
trencl:.es and procure the pipe. - "l,..-I<> _va p> ~ SAN DIEGO. P 4

In. Red mountaiD ldeuu. Cook &1Id The Escondido Times nports the sale
Crowell have opened up • body of of the Roberts, or Oro F'iIIo mine to F.
water and are aw.ait.iIlg tlrt arrival of A. Acker of Philadelphia and John 6~
machinery before prc>ceeding further Reed of Denver. Price is Dot atated.
with development work.. The mew owners an putting in aadi-

Soulbeaat of Red mountain Capta.in. tional machinery.
A. W. Collills has auk a loto-foot well, _ C. F. Holland, one of !be atoc'kholdf.ts
aDd the water is coming im 10 fast that in the Encinitas Copper Ilining and
·,etTe1opmellt Ila~ been suspended. till Smelting Company, aay. the company

.... auitab1e pump caD ~ procured, the is Eoing to put dOW11 a 300.foot Ibaft

- -- Clne DOW in me proving ineffective. Cap- on the miDe.
Ui.n Collinl haa recently retUI1led from· The Elev.aa mine ill the Bauer clis-

____ Los Angelel and uy& the mecesaa.ry ma- tritt, which was closed for I few months
chinery and pipe will 800'11 be ill place, Gr.. account of litigatioll, is 1I0W workillg

--- and he !lopta in a few weeks to be able four or five mell 011 • tunnel Super-
to run the Blackhawk mill with ..... ter intendeDt Driscoll is in ch.rge.

from hi. cnnt well.'2.-JO-Ob ~.q r------------==-----'------------------

-~I--'------'--------=-==-
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BOOM Oli THE COLORADO.

IdILLS FOR COL. KWIftG~ quAR
TETTE .Uf1I1G CO.

MTbere is DO milt.kl," u,. the
Needles [Cat] Eye, "about the a.iDiDI
boom OD the upper Colcrra40. Capl. 1IIIellen
arriye4 Thursday mO'Jl)..in& with Wt Dew
riytr boat, CudLau, aDd ~arl.ea a.. ~
b~ the traoaportatioo of the ..... =n
fgr CoL .wiDe·
. "11 wiIl allO be of iDter..t k the
dtlseol of tJW commully k loa,. thaI
the Quartette _intol Compaoy 10 oow

l
fully orlaniud and hal ..at tu COD
tractl with Fraser It Cb.al:mer, ~ Chi
calo, for the IDoat complete .m ever
huill 00 the Colorado. Ita capacity in
power will be 6O-B.. P. compoW con
denaiDl CorlUs, with .....ter..:tubt Miler.
The mill ·will be a replatiOD ltamp
mill with • Dew .,..tem of plates. Dot
previously iIlStaUe4 in aDy other mill
in the ....orld, tOietber with 'Bartlett
coDceDu&toll and • cyanide pIu( to
treat orel suitable for cyani4iaJ:. 1ll
addition the eompaDy will buil.a ~mp-

- liDg work.., at which t1:le miners ..at 'frps
pectors caD And ule for any a.moa:at "Of

ore of aDy character.
"There ia ample meanl be'bD4 tbe

CODcem .s well as ample OTt. Their
mines are at Searchlight, !lev. Jlot
liie many other minera, this cempaDy
has beeu .,..,tematicaUy aevel~ their
grouDd for over two yean and ~n:
over • mile of llD4eI'1lOlllld .aiDga,
with fOUT yea.n9 of reaer.-t:l ia slht,
for their mill Tbe old .,-.tem ....... to
build the mill, thea h1lJ1t for ere--which
has beeD the ruin of ao 1Il&Jly .una
Needles will, of coune, be tla.t Mad:
quarteTS for this new eompaw:y: _ thelI
mill ia beine built only 60 _ aortb
OD the banks of the Colorado 1ift'r.'Jt

Henry B. Batcheler 1.1 &eJlual m&D

acrtr aD~ the bead office. are !t 93
b - 1--10-"'" I :.

Milk nrttt, BostOIL

Weat Riverai4e, Riyenlh COUDty, Cat,
aoo the followinl c1etalla raapectiDl Jt
are taken from the Rinr&idt Prell:

About eigbt yeara &&0 A. S. White and
W. A. Bayt filed OD a dalm about four
miles due wtlt of thil elt,. Then ,..cre
eo04 iD4ieationi of 1014, tDa • prolpect t

bole waa put dowu 70 feet. Thil, un·
fortunately, fiU!d with .ateI. an4 tb!
actin woIk of 4nelopment lal&ed,
thouc:h allelsment work .a. 101M: to
keep the tlaim lood to the miDe.

1'ot 10DI aiDce tbe owuell of the miDe
be&aD ....ork on a Dew ahaft about SS
feet from wbere the old ODe "'AI IUnk,
and a CToP-cut of as fen was made from
the 014 ahaft. Four ,triku of pay ore
haye heell made. IUnniDI over '100 to
t1tt "'tcm ~D &n .verale. The .trikea han
developed the- fact that there is a veLD
of free-milling ore 18 feet throulh, run
ning almoat .ertically throulb the hill
The ort is a UtidstoDe aDd quartz for
mation, and the precious yellow metal
caD be attD witb the uked eye.

The 6nt tilin& coulted of 30 Rcrea,
and two locatioJlI haye been made aiDce,
&iving the total of 60 aCTel 'of &Toed
which C&Jl be worked..

Water UD be pumped from the ditch
at the foot of the hill eDo ....hich is 10
eate.4 the mine,.&Del ri&hta of way and 
&l011l1d for .. milJ aite lLa'Ye been a!CUlt:d.

Tbe miDe is Dot for we, aDa the OW11- -

en will develop the property them
eehea. A propoaiton .as made to them 
today to put up a first-cla.s mill plaDt
OD the ClOUDd for a lLa1f iDterest in the
irunes) but the offer wa. decliDed.

Tbe It.rike today has attzacttd tbe at- ,
tentioD of 80me of the best mining ex·

- pert. in this part of the country. Six ~--
ounces of rock was pallDed out, aDd tbe

- tesult.:was a revelation. If a do&en or--
man ,pecka of - color can be obtained _ _ __~__

- hem a piece of on tbi.a me. the OWller --,-)dr. John Packer of Camp J'ryi:D& Pan,
ia assured of • 100d thing. In this paD in the Old WOm.&Jl·, .ount..a.iD..5,. San_
tbere were thou&a.Dds of fine ~o)dtn par- - Berna..rdi.no co.J!:1lty", writa Utt asinl
tides, and experts placed tben value .t Review, that • Ilumlaer cf OTt qwriweos ~

from 4 to 5 ~e:Dt5. The piece of ore was - . from that di.trict willl:Je aeDt fa: u·
DOt aelected because of its Ipecial plom- _ 'tubition. L-P- t/.J ,.. ~
in, but was aD ordinary umple from the -

dump. ......
W. A. Rayt ODe of the OWllers of tb~

miDe &aid: "luve .been engaged in 1DlD.
- ing mce .8S9. but I aeyer N'" aD be • ~

prospect before. I mined ill the tamou!: ~
Comstock, but this promiaes to beat enn
that famoul lode." Z- - 10 _ oD 1" ~

./ z.-/.J·.J..Jp·b .....
THE STlUKE III RIVERSIDE.

FE.Bl0p8

WHITE AND BAYT CLAIMS AT-
TRACTING ATTENTION.

Mention haa alrea4y been maae in the,
KiniDl .Rninv of the Itrike 1lU4e in r
the White and Hart m.i.ni.n&: claim..t
J _ -- _._- •

W.,t Rinmde, ainra5.4t toDDl)", Cal,
aDd the foUowiDe "WI. ulpoetioe II
are taken from the Ri"enld, Preu:

Abool e!p1 ye." &Co ..l. 6. White an4
W. A.. Bart aled OD .. d&.im about foar
mllu due weat of thi, city. Tbtre 1trtre
IDol! iDdic.atloul of 1014. ID4 .. pro.pet!
kole .... put ao....n 70 fed. Tha, UD

fortu.nattly, filled with "Iter, and tb~

actin work of «,.,topment laUed,
thoulb • .,eaamtnl work ••1 40Dt to
keep the tl.im 1004 to the miDe.

Rot lona: aiDee the OWlieu of the mine
be&an 'Work on .. Dew .haft about 55
feet from where the old one "AI IUnk.,

and .. croaa-C1lt of .2 fen ..... ma4e from
the old ahaft. Four .tmn of pay ort
kU't been made, 1'11.IlI1i.n& o....er '100 to
tilt! 1ion tJll. an ••U&Ce. The atrike. han
dntloped the" fact that-~ i.a ...tin
of free~mil1i.n& ort J:I feet throueb, IUD

oiJlc almoll ",rtieally throOCb the hill.
The are ia a utldstotle ..tid qu.a.rtl for
mation, and the precioua yellow meal
can be attn with the naked eye.

The int tilin& con.fiated of so acres,
ud two locatiotll have been made mce,
liTinl the toal of 60 aetu 'of IT.011l1d
whicll CUl be ....orked.

Water can be pumped from ·the ditch _
at the foot of the hill ODo which is 10-

_ cate.4 the mine, and ri&htl of way &11.4

&lound for a mill aite )u:Vc been lecund.
The mine is not for we, aDd the OW'D

en will develop the property them
.dve&. A propoaiton wa. made to them
loday to pul op a firll-clalS mill plnl
011. the 1T0und for a blf interest in the
Dune.. but the offer was dediDed.

The Itrike today hal attracted the at
tentioD of .Olne of the belt miniDg ex
porta in tJW part of the <:OUlllry. Siz
Duucea of rock ..aI panD'td o'Ot, and tbe
reiult ,3VU' a revelation. If .. dozeD or 
more 8peCb of - color un be obtained
fram a piece of ore t.hi.6 me, the owuer 
is a..urea of a &004 thing. 1D this pan
there were thouS4Dds of fine golden par
ticlea, and experts placed their valln at
from 4 to 5 centa. The piece of ore was 
DOt .elected becauae of ita ,ptcial prom·
iae,'but wal aD ardinary lample from the
dump.

W. A.. Bayt ODe of the owuell of tbe
mi.ne aai4: NJ uve beeD elllaled in D1lD
iDl met: 1159. but I un'er u ... '0 be a
prospect befon. J m.i.D.ed ill the famous
Comatoct, hoI tJW promia.. to beal 1-----------------
that tamoD. 1~." - \
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1:1.5 p
':15 p
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L 1.1111 &T....T1OH.. I 1.

For
Glend&1e, Troplco \ 1;00 am 10:16 ..
and Ve-rdulr':) l-'ark 1 4:00 pm ':12 p

For
Lon.. Bea.eh I 8: 60 am
AlamJtoa .beach I .10:60 am
BrIlrhtOD Beach 1:46 pm
Term.1naJ IIland 1 ~:20 pm

and
San Pedro I. d. U: 30 pm

APR 10
~----

c SUDd..y only; d Sa.turday Dnly.
Saturday and- Sunday. AU othtt trail
flatly.

Boyle Helchta and Downey .venl
electric C&nI run to Term1na.l BttL'j.)[
Tranatera from all PILTU of t:bc rit
For ticket. and d~alred lntOt'DJ.&t11
call at CIty T1cket Omce. n4 8. djJrll
atreet. Tel. Maln MO.

For
CataUna. I81a.nd \ 1:60 am ':15 p

e 1:%5 p

Time for Tralnl after Jan. 16, ltoO.
From

Lo. An..eh~a tor- Leave. Arr"
Paaadena aDd \ 7: 26 am ,: 40 ..
G::.:.a:,rv_a:-n_u. .:..:,6-'%_•..:.P.::"'=-_.: .... p

LOS ANGELES

TER]\ltIN~L
A1LWAY C

BIG PUlIlPl1'IG PLAlIT.
JI1eaan. CbaL C. lIIoore & eo... .. Sa

Franciaco, with bra.ach at 103 S. Bco.ad

.ay, Loa A.n~e1ea, are inatalJ.in&: t. u
. Chase Ihuac.ry Co., at Etb&n&C .. t.b

Sa.nU Fe railway near Perri&., a powl
pla.Dt for pnmpi.n.g purpoaes.. Tat: pLal
is ,uted to be the 1&..r&est aX mOl
modem ud economical that Aa.I }"It be.e
installed in Southem Ca.lifo~ il
normal capacity be.in& 350 hcrs powe
It conaata of Babcock. WiJ.c:!a wat.
tnbe boilen, IIamiiton Corlia< .,.p..
Green', fuel economu.er,~ C:Ol
dellM:r, Goubert feed water he.ate::.. Sno
oil Uld boiler feed pump.. etc..

lIleaara. lIloore • Co are to C81Ple
tbe plaDt i.n. "ery detailet- ;d - _.- 1 6

10:611 p.
1O:Ql) pili
,:.10~
,:Q11 p•t-.- _.

i,:-;; 1 0 p 13

No. I haa rt..ht ot track o"er
No.• to Joha.nneabur...

f
at the Ba.nte FA Pacific R&ll..

to cavern the movemenw of traJa.e
Ra.Ddabura RaJl."".

- - W. R. WOODARD.
. General Ka.n....r.

I heir pre&ent worla OIl Reque.... ttnet or
at &Ome near • .,.ail.ble poinL 't'hia m1ll.,
while .. ~... iD.,.entioZl,. has 'betD. nb
jecte4 to aom.e pretty .enre test. .veral
of them haviDC been put in opratioD. U

tably one at the California Boru: Worka
in Xeru eoWlty and ODe on the mine. of
the Slate RaDle Ki11.iDc: Company. in the
Slate 2.&.Dle miDiDI district in the .outh
eru portion of lDyo county. lD the ac
count of tbi.a mill and ita acquinmeDt
by the T!:lomlon A. Boyle Co.. pri.D.te4 OIl
pale. 9 and 10 will 'be read tlIe report
made on it, aftu trial. by Mr. Geora:e B..
Bradford, la:permteD4ent of the Slate
RaD&e JI.illi.D& CompaDy, in which he
.peaka of it in the 1ai&heat terma. An
illuatratioD of the mill ia abo prtaented
tOltther with 'rinra of eyamde plaAU 1
manufactured by the Thom&OIl A. Boyle I

Company. C/ -/.;-.N ,. t
'-

t· 4

[.
f;n. Only Line to Johaaaesburg
1li~,s· Randsburg Gold Fields

AllY SERVICE
. .1.- £1lKd-. 10 10"1 L.•• Joh-o...b~rK9-00"
; .... lIu.. 'OW •••••• J.4O .. L •• BlLnltD_ •..• 1)0'"

~
~bW"K.0.50" .. LOI Anpc,·I.J 5 ...

.-at.a.ce In.vu .Johance.bur. for 8&11.....
- )Ionday, Weaneeday and Friday

LIIl.-Arrtvea at .1obanne-bur.. Tues·
, Tburad&Y LDd Sa.turday at 1 p.m,

$6.00.
:.. rM Chair Car to Banfow
,.T1lrou~h Coach
tkntOW to -Johann.abur&:

'Lft JoU.o.A~~ .~~.~~..... ':00 pm.. -~=: =~ :::::::::::::: 1f~: ::
.1.IOItft &a.A ~1Le ••••••••••••• I:...

.. _II. .:: Loa A.D,a__ ••• •••••••••••••• I,:: aD
!:... &.IT-*- .•• ~ ••••..••..•••• • ...
~:._.: kDta AII.& •••••••••••••••• 1""~"
II: kD. DioIlIe .... • •• •• •• •• ••••• . JIIIIl
~.~ w;;.;.; t,.:::
~. --~- .......~~

De.BURG LULWA.T

Tllm 0iiD MO. 1.'
T~ ICJ'J"'D:T MONDAT. J1JN& 1. WI.,

~. . "'''11:. .... .
.. ,,-</ ...~ftOIfL I - .. -

-D..u7. L..ft
"II pm ...... •=- pm •••••• J"'raIDoat

;1:::11 p. .... It. abDo* JohaJuI..b
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SLOW SPEED ROLLER KILL.
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THE THOMSON AND BOYLE CO.
IlAS PUllCBASED THE IUGHTS.

On pales 9 aDd 10 of t.bi.5 number will
be foud AD account of some matters re
lated to the Dew quartz mill, tum.ed

l&I'..... IpOot '- .m,~I t1lll1l Iff Ilr. C. C. Ln, of thi, dly. AIl

Iriplo \a thla mJll un jlJat Ileo.. ac
quincl~ tho Tb_ '" Boyle C-P&JlY

.• (f La. hlfle. .lao art 10iDl to at OACI:
I eoa.atnlct a factory in CODDeetioD witll

<t .." .A_,S~TING PLANT.

ONE KAY BE ERECTED AT SAIfDY
CAMP, IfEVADA.

In TtlpoD.Se to .pecificatioDS _nt by
Mr. L. W. MOT&:au, DOW at Sandy. Ke.....
ferr the erl!Ction at that point of • two•
• tack copper aud ail..-u-)e:ad ameltic&
plaat, the Coloraao IrOD Work. of DtD.
YU. aaid they wert prepared to fumiah
Reb. plant aDd which would iDelude the 
follcnriD2:

One Colorado IrOD Works' latest im.
proved :circula:r ...ater-jacktted copper
ameltiul: fu.rD.ace, 42 iDcbn diameter
iMide at nyue liDe, especiaUy aaapted
to iDaide aeparatioD.

The ir013. work complete for one rec.
unplar, ...ater-juketed silver-lead
~meltiD&: furnace, 33 inches wide by 68
tDehH IOD( OD inside, havial: rieht-aide
••ter-jacket aectiOZlS aDd four eDdL

'-'0 No.• COlUler&Ville top-diachuge
MeyclodiaJ" rotary pressure blower. com
plete.

The letter also described the other
pieces of machinery necessary for the
iDsWlatioD of the compltte PUtlL The

I
~~ahi~:is. weicht U pUt dOW'll at

There i. a possibility that a plant of
this 4~saiPtion ""ill be erected at Sudy,
Nev.• if the testa now beinz: made of on.
in that· camp praTt .... ti&f..ttory.

·='&Mfi(~;J~i
~"''''''-I-Il,)-(Jv/.( 1-

.L ltuaU Crowell, pruide:t of tile
Teri Copper CompAuy....ho. 'Properties
are \a Sn knlardino eo11llty. CaL, Ilu
ntlll1lK to LoI .!.llCelea from a trip to
au l'Tuu:iaco.

" I.e... E. .!.llbury of Loa Anplea left
J.t.8t We4JlM4ay for a vilit to tlLe cyaD
l4e plult at Picacho, Sn Dieco county I

bl .hich lie- ta iutereated. B& upecta 1_
t~ ret1lnl on ~o~4ay nut.

A. petition hu been filed in the United ..
States Circuit Cou~ Los Anceles, uking

.- that the Tecopa Mining aDd Smelting
CompaDy operating iD Sa.n Bernardino
C011Ilty, Cal., be declared balllaupt.

10ACD,r"

p 6
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LEAD All'l> COPPER RltGIOIl. A BVSlll1tSS PROPOBIT1OII,
~andy Camp', iD lfnaa.a, w.blch 11 DUr ID Ida Jitter of bit ...k our
to otlCl h nlcbe<! by "oy of lionel, ."'l eo~4 ...t Ilo.irl .polu et "
Soo Be",oraino touuty, In thlo Stote, lack of oaIIidODt ..oler for m!AlaI
toontaiD' maDy Y&lu.a.ble miDiD&: proptr- ID.illiDl purpoeer at Ra'D4IbDl'J....
ti....bleb, It 10 oatiofoctory to note, Ire"- Beste<! tb.at It afIor4e<! a 1004
beiDi 4evolopo<l" Tbe ore boai.. lu tbe tty for tIoe In.oalmODt of ..pitoL
4i,trict are chiefly lu4 aDd copper. J)ur- bit what at uya iJ u4oabte4l,
Ini tbe I..t mootb ....orol c:ar-I0I4 a1Up- Capital ....U Dot be lnautococl by
meDte of ort bye beeD made from the lltatemllGt that the mill. are,-
ump to Coloraao an4 Tual anettera. oDly balf time, al)4 that mill 0....,.
The ahi.pmenh were lD tbe nature of .:&:- al • COIlIeqUtK't thereof. OIlly' ..
petlmtntal ones. but u the ore iI laaOW1l hall .. much mODey aa they 0
to J'1I.& Jrlth i.D lua .ot much aoubt 11 would 40; Uoae are maUnl b
felt that nnltl obtalAe4 from the 1eaa upital .... 110 immediate iDterest..
ores will provt oatiofoctory" For In- ..boo ..plW CIJl be made to ",,"mota.
mace: A ahlpmeDt of a urloaa of ba4 tbat the mlahap of D1le ia tlIeop~
ore from the Potosi mine, al reported to of the other theD it fa 'It"'ill.i.De u hat
thil paper. eoUtaiDe4 betweeu 66 aDd itl ea.r to a redtal of the woes. .
68 per ceui- 1004, obout " In 1014 ona The .... la almply this: )(ora

from sa to II MlJLCU of ail'nr to tbe tOil. 'ould be mi.Dt<I at R.andabarl. mor,
A lhipment of • tarload of eopper ore would be bpt ..t wgyk if "''"'''''1]
from the Hamilton mine. ia reported 1:0- Would prOTide more ....ter. The
iDa; al JUa;h .. from 4D to SO per teDt. iD water compa11iel there &Ie eitber .....
copper. plul 100d ntJ aliTer .,aluea. While IDg to upend more mODey i.D the leY
it. II qnite ~ble nat. the topper ore \- ment of a nplar mppty of w,ate

will Dot &Tera!'e Mlyt.hi.Da; like 40 per they bave 110 .ater lIOurce.. 1.0 ..
tent. copper tile ma.rP» Jeft for profitable 1-' Kow. it ia • fact that baa beea
workin&: is .wI a ...ery wle ODe. eatabliahed that the hilh .

S
,. _ L_' JJ:) 'Or

eTeral~ Anl;elu men _Ye acqwred to RaDdabarJ: a.na ]ohal1.D. .
'-t •• " ." rti·- th .. eo°utl
J.D. ere..... LD muuDa; ptope el J.D e .....1- .bDDda1lot IlIpplin of ....ter, bu~ i:
trict. amonl; them Mr. John R. liewberry, - take money to tap them. It,.. ius
w~o. with ot~en, i.' ~~a; ~p & Iud _ that a .de:r compa.ny of mu'IU
mlDe. the ore 1D which 1& &ald to be Gm- eet iD ita work and realite it is ;;X:::M11--
Dar to tlIe lead orea of Le.dville, Colo. bi&: iIltereat .. ita iIIYeat~eDt. It ..
Meaaa. Bybe. Mll! Smith· Colora40 - buaiDe.. propocitiou, one that wiD ....
people, we belieTe,) UTe acme forty COllSide.ratioD.. ..
cl&irluo chlelly 1..4 IJl4 copper, In the 410-
triet, ...... of ..hich they ore opeairll np
with euelleot proapecto. It io 0100
atate4 that lIhould .ome trial ahipmeDta

~ of lead and other orea lately made by
them to the mueller at El Puo (proye
utiafactory they will erect • smelter 011
the property, alI4 with tb.al object In
new haTe forwarded. apecificatiou fOJ
OllIe to the Colorado Iron Worb at Den-
Ter_ </./..1- ,,)0 /> "L

t Tbe location of Sudy Camp make. it
tributary to Los A.Dl;elS. and ... it is
likely to becom.e---&.Dd before Tery loug-

lODe of the richest m..i.D.iIl:g; .eetion.a of thi5 1-------------------

L aouthweaten reVon, the mUUul; aDd bUa-\
ineas men of Los A.Dgeles would 40 ...ell ------------
to make ca.reful inquiry rqardiag it.

_.-

(

(
~ -L ,- I' J v f. L

FREIGHTS AND CONSCIENCES"
Wbt'D railroa~ companiu, thr01l&b

unfortunate operations or accidentl,'
6D4 that their balances for tbe yur aTit
likely to tot up 00 tbe ....001 olde of
their ledCen they at O'Uf proceed to ree
tify the 4ioutero by cl&Ppiol 00 bilber
treilbt rot... It 10 notobl< tb.at they
ne'nt iD.cre&ae their pataD&tr ratea-
they are too wiae to 40 that. They k::D.o'w
that aacb a prOCeediD&; 'Wtlu14 immec1i
ately inatituh widt-apru"a rebeUioa.;
each anl! 'every tr...elliDI mart, 'Woman
aud child CODltitutiJ:ll tbe army of rebel..

With fnia:bt rates it iI 4iJ!e~Dt. The
compame. naliu that they can raiae
them betwe-tD DDt point to lome other
point, and that altboue:b i.D dciDg 10 they
will cause • howl to 10 forth from the
ahippen doiDg busiDtK between wcb
points they .1&0 bow that lhippera be
tween other poi.nt ..........nd who will not be
ilIjurioualy affeded by .ucb raiae-Yill
new Uae matter with iDdiJlUtuee---it b
DOt their oz that it: beinl IOred. It ia
therein tlat the eompaniu flnd tbeir COD
.olatiou.. Nay, further; Ulo11ld they CO'D

aider it Clecessary to delve iDto the iD
ller depths of their corporation c.on-
aciences to find justification fOf the act
committed they would find it in thE ai.
leDce manifested by the DOD-afleeted
ahippera. And ahould the aeeker after
informatioD desire to lurn why it 'Was
that the companies had cCDsidered it Dec
easary to iDcreaae height ratn between
cert.aiD points; that such act on the part
of the- companies had unatd wide.
moutbed pierings to issue from tbe
throats of the affected 51lippen.• be would
be gr.vely informed that "theft are
lome- fellows iD this ...orld wbo 'Would
growl aDd kid. if you made them. pres
ent of. million dollars.. PO Tbe iDcO'Dgroit)·
of sucb an answer would bf appnent. but
tben it must also be remembered tbat
corporation conscience~ art' fearfUlly

-------1 and wonderfully made.
TbesE remarks Itt" luuested by a

-----~-I statement that rea.ches us from lDyo
:OUDty to the e.fiect that IoOme of Ue

-------1 thippiDg mines in the Ceno Gordo tliatrict
D:.~e been obligeCl to clo~ becaulle tbe

_______1Soutben Paciflc tailway company has

..Dereased the height r.te. on ore from
'6 a ton to 110 a ton. We bave 110 means

of bowiD& wbether the raUroa4 com
paDy made &IIy mODey el) b1l1iD.& me
from the Cerro Gordo mine. at t6 • taD

---I but "e 40 beUe....e bo.. tb.at"1t will 1-------------------
not make aDy mODey iD haulilla: ore. from
that camp at '10 • tOD--bec&D.le it wem-t 1----
let ....y to b.aut '{-J.-I- ,.,., ,. l-

An4, no.., the miIllnc an... III tb.at _
tiOD ...oul4 like. ill aU .bumllity, to bow
..by It 10 tb.at the Soutbe", roc:lic com- t-----------------

______1pony cl&l'po<l .. on 0 16 nte?
- 'I
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.- CENTRAL OIL COMPANY
1.0& ANGELES.

-- Prochu:an &JUt 8btr;::: of CltUDE OI~ro. 11
to ~ I'ra.ity i free rolD aoistsn and f.eaL
Wella at 1Vb ttkr..

, 0lfI0e. 417-418 DOUGLAS IUILOllll,
1.05 ANOELI!S.

- -FOR SALE-
• BEaT OIL LAND IN-
- VeINTU"A COUNTY

.- For Fa.rt.hu PartlClltu. Call OIl

- JOHN A. BRim, FIlLMORE, CAL

- OFFICES FOR RENT. -

- 0lIi.- and otono foe .."t In u.. g"r- _
man-Amencan S.vinp Bank Bll!Itin&.
Comer of Firat and Kalil St&.. Loo AI>-

- .-In. Apply to the J.mtor !Jl the kUd- -
mg. Well "tuted for IIinin& e-.
paDiea. .-

- CHAS. F. POTT~, f-

- -
FISCAL AGENT AND BROKER

- .5P....SKJfrIXG -

- MINING PROPERTIES -
CAUFOIlNlA. ARiZONA,CO~.

- WAS"INOTON. OREGON AND IDA"" -
MININo COMPAJlGES.._

- Stocks BOIOM lad S.ld.a tGmllllaion -

, "O.T8"WEST..R.IIl: .&c • .,. PO.- C:CPPER ICINO OF ARIZONA -,
OffIce. 425 fiRST AVI'N1J( II. -- MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

---

I

-

-

--------_ .. ----

--------

.-

- -- -

- _._-

1

---- J-
-_.__._- -

--- p 4 SAN DIEGO.

[Cornapondence ef Lo6 £.D.leleli--- -------_..- ------
Times:] The Oro Fino mine .t Eac:on-

______tido, o....ed by Iln. O. J. Stoulh, ia
tmuinl out m.uch richer thaD e.xpected.

________4 IlrL Stoulb retumed Monday from the

miDe, Itrillginl' with ller a '1900 cold
---------l---.-------------.<kick, the reault of a me-day,· J'IUl at

tile milL

DlYO COUBTY XIBES.
- ".1. I·~. -- r--.j

.lJ>VAlfCE 11'1 FREIGHT UTE&
J,AlfE IIIJQt SLATE adGIr.

TIu! fo11O'WiD& llema are Uk,,, from •
\etl« to the IDYO aegiote, from ]toea,
kayo county, Cal:

".Boland and ~c:r:e"d. han laid off
their men • t Cnro Gordo. Sa.. Rob
Troocer. and he .tat.. thoy will ..tlUll
b about two month, ana relUrDe opera
tioua. The nuoo for clolinl dOWll ....

-- ....-in& to the ad••nce of frript ratea.
Ore ..... carried by the Carlon ud Colo

_ _ rado fo, .t6 PO' to.., hut the Southonl
"Pad1ic hal _d...:aced it to '10 per loB..

-At Darwtn the Lane mine Ia working
- ,about '.. _ rilht alo,,&. The fnr-
u" baa OlOt atarttd Dp yet. The De-

_ fiance mine baa atarted .piII and It Ia
rumored they will do considerable wack.
I&&. JlcKeuie t. employUa&: a few mea.
at the J,ucky Jim mine. Smith &lUI
Julian are wOIftiuL"ADd claim to haT' a
he ahowing.

-The BaU.rat minen leem to be 40
!Jlg _deuble ,.orl<, and that cODlltry
11 loolcin& up couiderabiy. 0R.e hllJ14.re4
tau ot ewe from ti:l.e World Buter are
Hin&: milled. The cOIllpany haa erected
• mill. Montlomuy ~ D~en ILave
llonded the antimony m.iIlel ill Wild R.o.e
.....0lL

-The Slate Range aectioD of country
to ah<>Wi"!t Dp I" 1004 ah.pe. Good
milliIll: reaulb h.Te been obtai.D.el1 from
aU t.h m.in.ea in. that Iltction, -..d we
call expect ,uite a atir out there ill the
aea.r future. • .._--

p 4 SA1'l BERl'IAllDINO"'>-;-J""
The foUowinl: ttema of e.,perationa in

the VirVna Dale 4i.atrict are from fu
- - ---- SII1 BomanliDo S",,:

The O. X. m.i.n.e malle a clean-up n-
----- aultiq in • '1000 cold lltick. The mil!

fa DOW nmnin& at the m.iIle eel ia work
DI u.tiafactorily. T1:aey an taking
.ilt ore .at the 250-fc;Klt level, work:iD.g_._---
ei&:bt men.

The Brooklyn mine aow baa ita mill
J:i.ke the "0_ K." rilbt at the mouth of
the abaft and hauls the ...ateT 22 miles_._----
.t an up<.DBe of 4 cent&: per pllIm. The________+_. EUdord hali a aupply of Water broulht

fiTe miles. All tbe water is aecured hom
f--- ella that are never faili.ll:,g. located at

Dale City.
Tho Supply mille oW1lod hy BI.IUli"g

people, is maklag • cood aho'Wing.

-----

_C

--------

--_.__.-
----- -

--------_._- ----_.-
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point of Tiew. My flrat appointment
u a mine IDd miIJ auperintendent i.
dated Nov. 7, .867, by the Buel Iforth I •
Star M. " M. Co" .t Anltln, Loder
Co., Nevad.. Since tbll.t date I have
been in ebarre of riOUII mJDeI, mill.
and amelte" in Ne da, BriU.b Colum-
bia, California, Artlca. and Me:deo, and
my experience leadll me to beUeve that:
RATHER TOO MUCH GOLD GOES lft- I'
TO THE TAILINGS.

The report of tbe Jut eomplllJ' J
IUperintended ,bowed a. foUo...l:
My receiph from bullion....1 15,.1:1 ..,.
Totll.l expeutll.............. 47,05°.3<
Luvin.g • profit of :l8,I!,.IC

At leut ''',000 t tnto tho tllIIslI
which could have been .....e4 by IIOW'·
speed. mill, luch 18 my mill ta aDa .ucll
a. I hla formerly ultd in .emeo.
IT WAS A CASE OF TOO MUCH GOLD
IN THE TAILINGS, They ....red from
13.25 to '5. Such orell can be W'OI1l:ed
10 th&t the tailinp will not ...., O"'er
$1 PeT" You.

Ninety-nine meD out of • hUDdre<1
",ill uk the question: "Bow maDy
toos can you put through the mill •

y .. L. 1- <.J~ .fI' I

Invention. Tests on a Large Scale Prove it to be the

Best Extracting Mill Ever Made.
cruBbed per bour. We UIM! • No. 10 Iron
win ,creen. A. 10-OZ. pmple of the
tailiDl1 lave the follO'Wing ecreen telt:
99.25 J'er cent. pullled thronch • ~o

mesh brlu-wire lerem; 88 per CtDt.
pused a Go-lC1"etn; 84 per cent. pa~
aft 8o-lCTMft, and. 37.5 per cent. palllied
a roo-lcreBIL A mlIJ that will ertl.Ih
84 per cent. of itl product through an
80-mesh lento, allDC a No. 10 meeh, it
lomething new in milling.. The ..me
test was made with bilinrl from a
Itamp mill btu tbat WI. uaiag a No. 40
dot screen, renlted AI fvuow,: ' •.5 per
cent. only passed through a No. 40 mellh
brall-wire ecreen: 55.75 per cent. puaed
• No. 60 mesh: « per ctnt. plutd an
So-screen., aDd 29 per cent. palled a 100
.creen.

We are a.lng a W1Uley cODceptritor.
The tailing. &lured 93 cents to 11.37
per ton. 1 bin operated Hlide the or
dinary .tamp mill, two differtnt makell
of well known roJler min.. Their main
fault was high ,pHd, Ind to reduce the
&peed meant DO output \0 .ptak of. The
IIcreen tellt of the tailingl .hOW' thi, to'
be II. most perfect ,bing mill fM COn.-

i I,

</ .. L- ,_ /1 )J f!'

,: :e Very Latest.
\

~:SLOW SPEED ROLLER rlIL·L.

JlIlfItRS AND MINE OWNERS,
.u your attention to tbe report

H. Brlt'lfora, nperinten4ent of
te Range Milling Company,

.. lEaow to be reliable Ind tru.t.
. ; al.o to the .tatementl of C. C.
wIIo II • mlnlnc .nd mlll Inporln-

of O'f'er thirty yeln' uperlmce.
1 tlltir reports In4 after I Clrtful

tion of the merits of the Slow
RoUer Mill, we have

"1 &!T&Ilcementl, U &Ole t(tots,
:r...nufa.cture and aelJ the

We beli..e It to be the mlll
:1Itt" and mine owners need, Ind

'it II • mill th.t ...11\1..... Ie..
,UCe of cold In the alllngi thin

tile high-lpoed mlill n.... In .....
WE ARE MAXING

,menta to bullt! m Los ADgeJes.,
thee mi1h, with • conctntratOT

'~'ey'Dide plant. You wi11 then be en
to work and test your ore. and de-
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SLOW SPEEO ROLLER MILL.
", - i.. I. (/ i) /.1 MANUFAc:TlJRED BY THE THOM.SON Ie BOYLE CO., LOS ANGELES.

e the best mode of treatment. centTation, .uch as ca.nnot be obuined day?" T~ odd m.an will alrk: aIJl.aw
• will be pleased to have you aend from any .tamp mill. or hi~b-q>eea d06e can you mill the Otf:1" It ia Ue

.half of your DIes to high speed mills roller mill, either. that J have ever seen. odd man that I exp~t to intereal ~ J
Our concentrates ate about .~O peJ ton. will be pleased to conellpond with JUm..

lend us the otber l..alf aond give the We onl)' use AbDUl 2-~ the water re- It does not require .heavy OJ upenai-Ye
&OIl & Boyle Reduction Works a quired for a s-stamp battery. The mil! machinery to break (ta -.in) piecea af

and impartial trial. alone with feeder takes .. to 5 horae quartz. into pulp. Wheels weighing Ic..<.
e manufacture an improved cyanide power. pounds each ARE DOING THE WORK

a..n.d if you need anything iD that The ores here an Dot hard, yet by DO AT THE SLATE RANGE MILL.
means considered soft, beiDg almost pure It is the duty of mine and mill DU.%._

we will be pleased to correspond qnartl. The gold is very fine. We agers to keep themselves poeted to dab,
you. milled some orf: carryiDg about ~ per (It may save your .tockholders CO'JL.) I

'C_ 'Respectfully yours, cent. galena; also cont.i'fied manganese, VISIt the works at Slate Range caJr;.,
THOMSOri & BOYLE CO. iron a.M copper, pyrites sih'er and a lit- test the taihn9;!' of the two mills ~ ;

Of fine J!:old.•nil cauJ!:ht ~(.I per cent. }Oll '90111 fino tbat from the one, Wlth it!
"I _ 3 1

(,-312 ReQuena St., Los Angeles. Cal. ()1 thE- gold in tbe battery_ Tbt' tailiDgs i stamp.s amalgam and cy~dt, th:--t i
-11 SLATE R~GE MILLING CO. rAIl less theD 51.25. Wt- erteDd an open art- shli from 53 to f,< left lD the tai:. ~

""_ im-itatioD to mine and mill o~nen; to inJts- Tben examine and test the Sl~ .
~:~OI!:: Millinr,. Geo. H. Bradford. S~rL brinJ:: tiS tbeir moot rebEllious products. Speed mill which works the ea.me Dc :

6.LATE RAliGE, Cal.. April 2, 19C1C . ,,"'f' aIf- salified they 'Vo'il1 RO away well of ores by crushing. amalgamating c.~

~
c. C. Lane Lo~ Ani;t'Jes, CaL pl{a~td " .. ith the results. Our PC\I.. t:1 cODcentratin~--a far che.2per moot- t::

Dt.JI SII: KDC\W1Df you aH ao),- plant aod totkllreakE'rs. are lar9;(' enouJ::h workinl":,-a'Dd you will find nol m!:~<-
1£':"; It; bt"l bow tlH Roillr hhl~ i!'. c(,- fOl tbrel mills. Wt- will J?;ivt :rou thE- than abol;t 61 per ton it; tht ta.iI.J~_
..I.tI,i;.. I b~\J~h1: from you last Deambel. order for onE' soon, v;-ith tbe tbird to Gentlemen, you art' confronted t'..

It "' l11 \\:nlt· yell e £t'oeral rt-pon of 'wh",t follo';J.- as soon as the work demands it. facts, Dot thfflries; you un't blow tb~ f
"'t ~iJvt' d"u aoc 1!'1 you drav. ~-('l:1 0'\1.'1: This is. pretty good l'vident£' tbat OUI a",ay by sayinj::.: ~'J AlT•• slan::p-x::.....:.: .
~IUs.:.O~. cCtmpan}' is v;-ell s.;:.lisfit:d with the millt.. mUl.:' I &aid that mysfH fot crt'-..: 1-

_. --.----fJl-'..· ~ht first place, 1 believe this is Resp'y, twenty years.. The aentence has a 1Il!. I
. ~t and only alow-spet"d Roller GEO, a. BRADFORD, tallic.•ODOrous and a cODservative aoa:X I'

• 11 blnlt and in actual usc in the United Supt. wbich blls bf'en badly cracked by u....
.t Lalts tOOBy. Our mill compltlt rtady C"yanidl' men digging lip and f'Xpos::.:.,-!

tlr (lTt cost about 2-3 the pnce of a LOS ANGELES, Cal., April lb, 1900. the poor work dODe. I'
:'~~xnp plant. Our capacity at 12 rev- Gentlemen-A8 ) am a miner, J look Respectfully your&.

Ul10ns per minute is ]000 lbs. Ort at mlniDt machineT}' from a mi'Der'lI C. C. LAliI:.

!
j
I
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P '1 -- - - - ---e., L ._ ........1 ....011 tit...a.... tor .ad ,.t,.ft" tI t
THE NEW STYLE QUAJl.TZ ltILL .D~ hl lb. cour.. or ooa..rullfto &ok•

• r. LeDt:
'TO Ill. EllCrE!> BY TBl. SlATI. -WI>, II Ul. 111I11 Iotllor tIlal u.. •

I RANGE KILUNG CO. «JDU}' oUlllp 11111I?"
Mention .".. madr io thi, Pfiper Ia.t ·Sucb 1DJlll," rtplit4 Ill. J..I.., "aI

_fork of • lit... Ity)t of quarh mill, lrat d pulnriu,.. 'vt -.t Ar.
A SENSIBLE QUAllTZ XlU, kno,"'n .. lb. Lon. Sin... Sp"'" Roller d I......l.n. nl, -.oj I

4-..J.. ,. ".J -- )dIll. A nporttr of tbt JdIDi~ Rtvnw Ant da.. at both. It wiU CT'D1l
CU BE USED AS A aOu.JtR OR , ""b. ,,;lil'" lb. ""'cbi•• "'ork. 01 Mn.n. to. 15' -eo!>, If roqul*l ..., b<

aOUER UD GRDfDlftG IlILL~ co 1M••• L Job.... 10 Ion•• lock .t tb\•.11lJl ... p1ai. roU.r aUI' ...nJa1 t,
(OontrtbUled &0 U1. II1DJJIC' Jt.otvl.w_l 1" I 1 Q. • Dd if ID

1D 1890 J .....ppotntt4 lupedDtea
e

D(~' quartz mill. mfl Jdl. C. C. Lant', 50 mell! a er ,.lp b "'lIirM
a..t of lb. Al.mo K. AD~ IL Co .t II .... b. cb.al'~ 101•• r.IU"'&ri1l4.
...I.mo: Low.r CaIJfo~ .ex. 1 7..4

101 mllJ to crvah to '50 ...... 1...
breD jn charlt ., ...rib. "'ItaJDp-afUa ~~~!imt requlrea to chl.,f: la ", mJ..
u fu back •• r16,. I Iotll~ .,-t _
thr 11I:9_ - ..... JUt ia tht nlui., cod ",.red

r..... only Ol>O klD~ of mlU worth with otampa?"
",orkini, an~ that .... the tl14 reIlable -n.r.. ,-foot mlU. CHI 1... •
.tamp mill I cotnltlen4 tIlal I ~ lo-otamp mill A uYlal b ito
taldll& • at.p baclt-trar4 b --Pll-.: fnI lot, 111' rI 't ...... _
!b. poaition of ..perlDlaD4aDt itf • I .".. lu -_ - 111.
"roller 1Ilill." and _keD'&" P. -ai.uar .,..diDI, (owadation .:na nectio. -..... alao
In old Califomia mill II:J..aJ1, 'riaftea • dcm~ at le_ coat."
:.amp, 'hil fint quKtion waa: -wJ1y are --wby 40 you uy tht preMat .uUa
you iD tJlU anmtly I'1I.D..IlIiJII ~ Cole art Dot clow or eood amal&...tenl"
mill?" My &.D....U WU: "'Beea1lle I -For the ample fact that tht: t&U.i.Dls
.m • -- fool," and I felt tbt It .... have 10 be ....ork'" by t1lt .q&11i4.
I truthful anlwu.. . . , proceu."

I "u &1&4 to ~Ill. th. _oralia. ·Wby 4oe. Ibi. mill 40 better ....1-
Sbortly aft.r tbI. I "u aearty _t of 1.....liDE?"
ore. I hac! on hand a &.sA&1110t of JLi&1l- . NIt 11lns at l10w speed, so to ., lTYo-
Fa4e ore. "'I tall. the mill at low apoe4, lations per minute. It dots ..c uu.~

- --- ten nvolutioo8 ~r mUJute. Whea t -- -~- all. exeeuive aEitatioD of the water ud
cJea.n.ed ap, J foUD4 that J b4 dOM pulp. The quicbil.er la,. OD ...0 aide
ml-cla.......1<, &11d ba4 1... 10 my tall- of tb. track i. plac. ADd «>Uecta tlIe 1014
ing&, CODlEideriDI the &nde of DI"e, th.ul ·from the pulp paNing omr i~ practically
~ on that.' had ever milled iD .&Ay the ..me as the joints k1 the wu.m of
kina of • milL Sometimes the J(e~- aD anastr.:L It is different in fall -speed
taU would llend half of their en to .. mills.. EYerythin&: i& ch~ iJau foem.
atamp mill and half to me. By ru..sm!.nc: • large pOrtiOD of the Clnic:.bil.u ia in
tJ1.e mill aluw. I could beat the 8taJQ,p tine Ilobules di.tributed throup tIM pulp
DUU badly. When ttly t:.ailiDp UMyed and 8UPpoced to catch atoms of pld on
'1.25, their', usayed OTer .3-50. 'But· - the fly, but in tbat eoDditiOD it pa with
~ht:U .1 h&.d IUD aiOW' the qUUltity ...d the pulp tbrough the acree.u .... ta..kes
dimiwshed, ao, fi.nancWly, the CO'mP&!ly -. chances of heiD&: caught em tile Rtli4e
loat and the miner lAiDed. The problem plates.. From so to 3S per ce:~L ef the
ia u fotlows: .. amalll.m is found OD the oaw4e flates,

Can two 1I1O'W-speed JDilla .e lIia.ilt·- ---- -- - while in • alow-.pe:ed min .ot ...n 5
that will. cost DO more than. oe ~p_ peT cent. re.acht5 the ouUide plata."

_.__. __ ~ .peed mill; put throulh -th6, aame ~~_ "Have you ever TUD a 1J0w-~ JDlU
quantity at the aame coct, and jUn in alld m&de practical lesh?'"
~0i.Dg. better W"Ork? I ..y, yea. AomilJ "J bnill a alow-speed mill.t Tu.ama,
18 built by :Mann .. John.OIl, 1009 II&in -------- ----- ----- Lower California., for working ort:I and'
atreet, Los Angele.. Ita "padty ia teD tailings.. I dug up the taili.nl. from

_ to twel.e toni per 4ay, hpe:a4iq en _~ _~ . __ _ _ ~_ __- 22 arrutras and made the til.e:rence.
how fine the ore ia cruahed, tite Lt.rdAeI:. betwe[.1[1 ~ood aDd bad mill~. J _16
of the ore and the weil"bt eanied OIl the ..I,D iJ::J ChaT~f' of a fast-.~ aill 5.t
mill One of theae ~• ....-ill cost lea -- Alamo, Lov..e! Califorui6, w.hue c:utom-
than a s-atamp mill, MId the upadty .on was brought to the lIull h web
will be equal. The weight of mill m- --- 'CUes 1 raD at t~D nvo)utiCl'1l6 (hln qeed .
cludiDg found.tioD, t::imhera aDd coe: COIl- 'PU ~o ff'volutiGns.) By doing ao. I had
D.ectioDS, is 9,.t73 poUJIdL The~ _ 60 per ceDt. less in m:y tailings t..kan the.
timber 1l&ed 18 h:8 in.. ten feet IODI. stamp mills...•
The .bNriest castiDp are t.be tire&, "What did tht- stamp-mill~ say
which weigh 550 pound. u.ch. U tie --------------------- to that ?,
cog: &earing is left oat anel & .-.eep "t "Thp}" uid I lue du;. clo..-n aX put
in, the miner can use it the -.m.t u an _ _ __~ __ ur in ordcf to b;.at thu::l, .Dd t.l&al the
&.ITa.tra. and 40 the work of ee.en _e- Dezt customt1' wou1d catch iL Dey
hone SoDoc. &rnstra..s. ID that ahape it were mistUlG. it .a5 a fair test..-

-------- is •. Poor ~.Dt. ~mmQ.D SellAt' 1Ilill, "What is your idea of the e-ning-
&.Dd 1D certa.in locations ....-ill ~le tile mill?'"

___________ miner to make one hacd .....h the other, ~_ "A a:ood rock breaker, crushiDl .. eu-
and there arp plenty of mines where: wcb me. Then a .econd.ary c:ru.her tftak- I
mills are needed. iIll; to ont-tl.l{ inch mesh. TIats. li~hl .------l 'The~ tall be c1JAnxed from a plain--~---- ---- - -"='
roller mill to a roller aDd vindiDg mill ron. .. wheeb~ ct ..; ... to
the latter beiDX usea when exeeedi.n:llY _ fiDi..lh f"lherialll ad .w..... llwe
fine crushing is needed, or wbm the lold After ore ia ODt-JLaJJ lDdl it _ A-

Iis .ery fine. Some of the so.called base ~-:"mry "Wt1eela Aaiah
- metal ores caD be .uccudully worked

1 if the ort is crushed tCl ISO mesh. ...eclaaJUc:ally, ....,. an nIIa • ~
To enter into fuller aetaiJs would make _ better tlt.an fiampa'"

I
• long~r article thaD you would care -Stampt. un AD irrepJar ~~

.. to publish,. but J ah.ll be II.a to answer I'DUa or whee1a ".e a cea1f! .0-
- 1any questions concerning the mill aa- -----.- tiem. wtdc:h U .......NcaD7 de IIItter

J' dreaseli to me. of the two 1IlO'raD.eJlta.• ....p.-~
- I C. C. LANE -~- -- - -- - ~- ~l a.,,;.... __-_"-1.-' -,,0,. ,n

Los kEeles, JUDto 27, 1899 .

--I~'------'----
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BLATE RANGE DISTRICT.

(

I
aD4 holler. -enI.hu .000......,. ~
1I01lf, 10 tlLat '4 per teaL W1U pu.a aD

WRAT 5ENATOR REAllST BAD TO' Io·",..h e....D. Th.y .... til. frM 1014
SAY ABOUT IT by am.allam&tioD and the CODuatrationl

4·1.. '·.8 . /. IJ 'by • WilAey. .u til. II1lU c:naoh•• to •
LOS AJlGELES. April ,0. alfOJlD pad. of pilip. t.uroby nahlina

Editor of Lo. bide. lIil11111 Rmew the concentrator to do apleDcUd work, tJae
-The follO'Wi.DI item. of miD.iul at... relult ii, accontina: to the .....1'. of the
In the 5101. bDl. limitl. f,om ~.r. ..periDI.D4.DI. (IIIr. G. B. Bradfor4.>
1 have- ju.t returnd, may plan of iD- that nly from 83 emt. '1037 ia )eft
terest to your readers: in the ullinl" Ilr. I>eaD WormelJ me

Leanne Loa Allleh~, at 9 a.m., by the I that after Itampill&••mall.maUD&: &A4
Sant. Fe, I arrive4 iD JohanDeabufI.t C'YaDi4i.a1 he had ,till left in lUI talliD&1
7 p.m.; fau 16·75. Left by .tllf IliCxt from three to four 4oUan.
morniug aDd &niTtd .t Siite Ringe MiD- ~ The orea of thi, diatrict carry clnr
iug camp at 3 p.m..; Iliatance foay milK, -0 that the ..&JUt of the billlioD i. from
fare 14-00. Tbere an tbree quartr mill. '6.50 to '7 per OUDce. Tbe 100d iD
in the ca.mp, the works of the California the Gre ia ytry be and hard to u:n b
Borax Co., a pumping plant and a InJe- any mill. 1110 I:ood free-milliDi Iold ore
ral merchandise atore; 110 tents, ubiDs I Uke that bJ Rlndsbura:, the taili..n&. of
or ...loons or autaide annexes usually ,& SIcrw Speed RoUer mill .ulht aot to
fauna in a mininl camp i everyb04y ia exceed 15 centl per toa..
workin&:, DO idlers. 'I. C. C. LAftE.

Tbe mines are ill the mountaius ab:ut 'I Por further information or price. ap.
ODe and one-h.lf milts distant "W"'lth ply to
gooa dow])-v.ae roads to the mills. THOMSON A BOYLE CO.,

Re&.rding the mine, twenty-eight )10-314 Requena SL, Lot ADletel.
yean ago J .... 15 the snperintendent of
mines in Caribou, B. C., owoea by Rag-
lin and. Burst ...nd fir,t had them de- -
acribed to me by Geora:e He.taL Rt I
atated then that when chup traDsporta- I
tion could be bad, theae mine& would
come to the front. They procured a tJ.
S. pUUlt and let ·them lay i41e. ~e -----
ha& brouzht cheaper ways of working
ore&, labor and transportation Ire less.
Uncle George has passed the "divide,"
Ind these mints came by purchase iDto
Jd1. Dean's possession for a mere aong.
BeaTst', estimate of the mines is COI.
rect--at least that is my opinion after
~xamining tbl!'m with !/IT. Dean. Hearst
Dt"Vt"r h.ndJea mines unless they prom· i
ised to bf' bit producers. The mea het , 
that be n~ver ownta the mine is enougb :
to convince- 1Dt" that it was DO small min-I---------- ~--_.-----------
ing vent ure. I

At the Gordon Bros.' mint's, tlov;- Dwnell i _

b:r thf' Slate Range ldtlljnt Co., two:
minrr!- and Cllr carmaT' take cut from
fin to siJl: tOll!' pel day. When opened: ------
atd ot'velopec tht') v,.i11 be a Hry val-! _
u.blr propert}·. Tht OTr is haultd by _
H'am O\"('l a 11:00d aowD-gra<1t' road a
milt' to the mill. After the 01f' is pasSt:"d I _

--------1 throug:b the :rocl.: hreaker it is carried --------------------
by e)t"vator into all ort bin, then by fTaV- I
ity to the mill, which is a ~10~ SptC'd _
Rullt"1 mill. track srven fef't III dtamdt"l, :
,pH·d tweh'e tt"\"olutions per minute. 1 _

--------j From four to fivt" H. P. drives the mill ~

-- - -. --

------------ -- -------- ------
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FR01"T YIEV\" OF CYAKIDE PLAKT OF WESTERK EXTRACTIOK 00.

r
tj-L 1-0"> r'D

VIEW OF CYASIDE PLAKT OF WESTER!' EXTRACTIO~ CO. II' OPERATJ01\ I
AT PICACHO. SAl' DIEGO COUKTY. CALtf'ORSIA. . .:.'
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OLETON GOT JUD.
1'./ --.- r(-L".-fj'

Ti:D TO 'IRE RAlSE OF
J(R.. P. REDDY.

• Bf'W' Well aDf! Exptch Lot. 01
~ _Tilt "'.1 Verb Dul-TheR

WO""F .akiD.l a SpJrnaif! Show·

P 1

{,

.. Garloc1c', l'ilht -.lunp mill at Garlock.
They b., recently .-ucuuhUy mllJec!
• larlr conairnmtDt of St'Dlor~ Oft aDG
hU'e atyua) bi& eCllltr.ct. with StriDle:
po.pl.. APR 2 8 p 4

IIlr. Suwhraon. who u leu:iDI CD- the

S'Dt. Au, ill the StriDi.r fiatrict, had __ ,...,_tnt":'" ~um'm_a"".
• fourteen-lon nin .t tht JohanD..Hlbur, .... ~ #iii ~ __ .. ~

~pon~.Y1c..) , !DiU tbia week, which .ett~ mm a bar L.l

llURG. April >5·-TIl. ytll.... ...ortb o••r 1700. B. aJld hia ~rtDtr -<l;i.~-II~..AlII BItJU'AJUlIJIO. f·., "
puay haa purchu~ pipe aDd wue enl'ltd lH5 tbaD • month in Itt- ..~be 'a:11a'rla& iteaa are fr.. At:

ri.J:l& to lay its J.i.Jl!e from the De"" tiDC Dnt thit amount. >-. bale eaaMP01l4t:nct ef tM SlI.D ••a-
r Goler to the miuu ,t b.D4.· The ]ounnnbw& mill it DOW runniD&, I '.,.aia.o Su: .
ater :hu DOt bHll. IItnlck m the on ore from Elmer Whitt'. claim .ear the I. a" auerm:a.a ..... pt ..ea.t aboot !'O tft.!

~. but it is up.d.d to be upped St. Elmo. Til. or. is I....-p.d<. but 'if _ ~ lie .w\1I elll til "10 --
feet, at which depth the bil eow there ia • tallt quantity of lL ~ 8t;.&mp am from t1I.e 1.u'hoe JIl1,nt.

utertd in the 'BtnJOD weU, Jamea MotItlomery aDd partDen are, be ".tJ'U01l.I an Axiq .'0 t ...., "to _
oort diat.Dte a..ay. aDd which worldn&: on the W. J. Bryan 1lea.r Johan- -mmp "mm p4 ~ comm.,~ Mdl"r&

.now Alfter Comp&..DY aUDk, bat. lIubWI allll are ItttiDJ; out quite a eR from the .ortb Star DU!l2 1Z • ft"
~ey were compelled to cin liP bUDCh of rich ore. byL

• the exorbitant 4em.a.Dd. made E. J. VAliDEVOR'I'. The O. K.. people )u:n about. IeuD _
~dy iIlteretl.. It i& uid that --- mell workln&: for them., uft Uf ~I

...... only. "RlrbaJ &veemeJrt with th' ml1l at the miDe 3-4 bour. 8tblily.
ellow Aster people for lbe pritt to ----~ Sa'bathe, with llil ei&ht4lont

for tbe well. When Reddy . be them ill plenty of ....t« nd
thia b. took .d..J>ui' of fb' - :mDR ~ta fairl,. walL •

and raiaed the price. SiDlle- .%'kt Gold Koutaill pe~plt at 't'ktot,
·the Yello.. Aater cot mad, tin.. ---- -- -~ - are buUy at yotk em then mill. .
•1. !hiDi Dp. &D<I otartod GO tht _.__ _ Tbt Ontarlo' a.cord ",porta th 1

1D tb, Be".D ...tll t.at nma ill Ontario of Ilr. Barry T. BUibes, -
"!Dade for D?er a month. ioo the . l'eJI.Aent at the Anita mine&, s-ora.,
-01Jtput uceeded JOO,.ooo laIlona.. ::;:ClO, wbD 'Was thert to attend • ~t-
nportod b.r. that if the compa..,. tag of tht 4iRctorS of that ......,.,.,..

Ii in develop~Bg any Reb lupply ------- --- rta 'lUt the Anita mill ill aut
.........11, tbt,. will put in • dis- :":~t preseDt,....nui U th. taUur.

• Cl' -Item aDd furnish residents 'to • ~_ th•
• -, ef th.....at.r "'1'1'1,., "'"'" lD." ~ __

domestic water. In ally event they - th that 11.&1 ~D" ---.. - ----- _.-oat .-precad.Dt 4rorI
.:.add eonmderably to the atampalt au.u. ---.yalent :isl- _60001'& tbiIl y~.

'r mill. , r--· . I.-"~

week & tlut was made by which ------- . SAl( DIEGO. -t - r'
GriJlitb. Hicb aJld MODtgomery, Tb. San J)iezu l1nioD reporta tIoat

• JobaDDteburg Reduction Com- )In. O. J. Stough br.Dpt ~ •••goo 1"14
","'&11<1 Percy McJdahou. form.. aup.r- , lnielt tram. th. Oro !'iDo 1IWl••t -:

...t af th. Wedge miD', purwood ,- tiao _ ...eel<, Ut. R&U1t of • to ..,..
e beld by »essra. Willa.n1. Har-

aDd Hammond on the Val Vrnle I---~ run-
• and Reuled a bond on the prop- _~_________ RIVltRSIDE..

from the owuu, Mrs. Dr. Burcham.. 'the Perri. J{ew ETa ..,.: TM:t are
. conaideralions are pid to be- 12.500 'I 11IJD.on of • b.rZe ~e1ter bein;'~ :
. the luse, which has onl,. fin week, P- the m.i.DiD& aiat:rict yUt c:r 1IDJI£

11 _ n'~ ~t -fr.ctory, mJ.Da:g it. IUD, aDd '10,.000 OD the bond. A81__________ --------the ore 18 \;U _ ...... .

.-----il!...! date-d in thi6 cornspondufcr three impossible to use • .amP DUll.
~ four v;eeks ago, tbat I' bii; body of OTt, '

- int from that to nlllf: fert in .....iGtb, - ~
been .truck in ont of tbfSf' mine~,

-------111it1lil it ~til1 holds out in gooC shape. FIve
ps of the Johannesburi, mill h'·t , _

---~~,.,.. running continuousl)" or. tht Ort' i
______ f o: OJ mOJJth. and It is pl2.t1n~ abc'lJl $,~l--------------------------------------

,!<> tb, tOD. I
At thf Buckboatd mint', 5.!nkiD~ i~ bt- i _

------ int pusht'o throus-h &ood cn in thl'" main ~

--E.and as aoon as tbe hoist, which
some time .,0, il npaind, ItOP

I and milling win berino All DtgO

_tUliODS looking to tb~ ule of tbis proy-
_____-I~y have been decared oft. 1---------

J-""USfS. Will anll John Kn~yoIl bin'"
______ au1vended operations at thrir tilth· t~·(,l-

atuoJ' miJJ a1 Rand~burl:., aDd havt" lrasro

--I

(
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A HEAVY DROP ON STAMP KILLS. FRAZER PEAK SECTlOX.

S.uI FRA1ICISCO. Cal, April." '9'<'. - - - -. - - ..-- --.- -- ~~Li;;ATJ~S BEING MADE-PRA_
n. UiIOl o! the Lo, Allieln JIIinial ZER MINE-BORAX WORQ.

Rniew-Dear Sir: .WDI JDt:1l withO'Dt - - --".- I )tit. G. Webb::r of Gorm.n Stati&ltl, Los
bOwillZ it an: inG.u.eDeed by aoi., com- Anf.eJt~ count)", "'as in Los AD&:~'U for
moti~ ...a ceDer

•
t

racket-it aCJUDda • h'Q da"~ thl5 WH); .n~ lH'f lb. MlD-
like h&i.D:eaa.. The liftiDl of • 900- __. Iln~ Rfo,-i'ew thE" follov: in f' b~W" flems
po11Jld atamp of • .amp mill ,nfD ct Iof min'Dl.nd oil DlltlcrS in lb.t ...ttion:
tilbt iIlcl1K, -.iDtty-five tim" ~r miD- ------1 B!' sute£ that '1uite a lot of uftd bas

---1 ute, by • sudden motion, ...-ith the CI- I hllely bf'tn )ocatec' for oil drilliflt ana
mion of crut force, tOT the purpo.t of __.__ I 'hl'l Ul~t!' i~ tall' of clI.• tin~ • DtVi"

---------t ha'riDe it ttu.h rock .1 it drop, by it's Im1rmf dl"Trirl_ ~(' hr rallt.6 LII LitliTA.
--------1 crwtI ...eilht, i' an ib,taDce of pat t:f- _ Ttm, M'nion ad)o!n! thr It-,.:::n an~ Santa

fort, mucb lloi8e, Ina little tllen; but l Emrch:l di!'trins. Juc1~jnJ' b}' th~ IUT-
Ut DOat adtea the credulous. and they _ _ _ _ fa.;:- indlf.'!tiom MI. "'d.h!': if of tht'l-

t.hi.nk, that where there b 10 mucb dlt- opinlC:n ttrat thtll is just •.~ l(lo.d oil I
ter ~ bani, there muat Decuuri!y lao:1 in tbat reg:i:Jn as anr lD Ventura .
be 'ig result.. That is tht 'lVly they ('cunty.
are fooled. KaDufacturera Ina builden AI thf' Fr.!.!'T m:n~ on thf' ao11thttn
of mooetl1 m&chinu for pulveriJiDl rock, I 51c.p~ of Fraur mouDtain, aix milu ..tSl

- - or on, lan to contend with the&e ------ of German, I gnat deal of ....ork it. "eing
antique IIlAchiDes. and notions. Dot for dor.t Thf'rl:' i!' a lc.-starnr mill and •_oj lood and Twd realliOf1S, but becaUst of -- ------- - ~- n .•nidl r 1ant at tht' mme; the Oft bod.
erroneous i4u& acquired by those who i;~ I.t~ hrp' and averaI:;t about lIe.. per

.--- - - han tht managemtnt, or often the --- ----------- ton ill I"old.· The propertY it 0.... ~
miSm&.Daltment of mIning prop:rty I Judie BickDelJ and othen of Los Aaaelk _

- Thy think men of the niosy "ay of 1-- --- --~ There 11 aome Kriou. talk .r WJ4iDc
doing things than they c10 of quiet, eny I I "aloD road from ~e.s-VaDey .. tltt _
..-ork, Inc! Cood ruults. Thty imagine :----- - miDt. *7' -L t. f'I ~ ,

tbat nois~ and tackt't counts fOI work 1 At the borax mine&, Icron the .. fa _
hut it c10Il·t. 1-' --- ----- .------------ Ventura county, forty mm an ..-

Any persc:l undcT£lBDdiDj:, tb~ theorr 1:__ _ ---' ployed ana aixteen t_ma an bpt hq_
of on- crushing or grinding machints" hauling the borax to Bakerdiel4.
well nov-I. th8! ont·h.alf of the po'Q-eI i

··-------1 rr-quiret: to puh'eriu ores. i~ ..astf'd,I-----·
"'bet usea ir: connf"~tion ,nth .. stamp ! _

-- ._------1 b!:ttery. and car. easily con,-inrt himsfH, I
if ht- ",-ill ~in tht sub)tCI h',,, unbias£d __. _

study. tt.!t thHf 8ft- oth(,1 roc),; or Ott
pt;IVen1int- n:.achlnf's. Ih:l: dc. th! Fame 1 _
work as is c1oDt' b:r Slamps., in tht ume
timt- ...-ith one-half tbe power; or to . ._.__ . _

put it tbe otl:lt-: v-a:r, will do doohlt
---------i thf' quantity of WOi};. thal a stamr mill 1 . _

..-ill do, voitb the umt pOWtr; and ..-ilI do
it ~thout much Doist and eesin "tr)' _

..a)'. Jdad:.iDt5: fOJ otbf'J pcrpOHS bB\'t'

-- ----iI hoc t-prvntl., Rt aHe fo< ~--_._--- ----------------------.
- lnicea, which were ......a ft]IO!Ier.

-- -----i1Th. aump mill' 80W ill aonice.....---·------------------------------
to all iJatenta ana pa.rpoleJ ti:te ume
conly, dumay, rlttletY"'wna .'dal... --------------------------------------
u.~Y wen thirty or forty yean az1I. It
it Jri.ch time for a ehaD&e for tlle 'httft. -- .
.j- 2..,?c.P, y Olln,

----j-- , J JOlIN J. nwsOJl. -------
-- -+-------=-====c .

-----_.+----------_._-----_. ------ - -------

- ---------- - -------_.- ------
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lULL COKP~C~ __
CYAlfJDJt 1'L.UrTS TO 11£ lIJUIL~ _.-
The Vi......' Wj :c.mpa.y" -,-' __

miDea art u.aaD&a.t, &yo~. cw..
... jut _platod Or.e __ ~ __

.tamp MerralIa' (S&Il ~) ...
Tb< oompuy Ie aIoo.~ • __
traJlnny l1ooo _ iD ieJlltb to _
art frOID til. miDe t.o the miJI au _ -
that to .....,..I.ted the alII .wiII ..
atartell ..... h' eef.....ot t.o tilia De __
1J:lyo Wn:teDCleDt un:
~The otartilllt ap aDd wortirlc .r _ -

mill will H "atched wltIl iotar..t .,.
tbe many mining~ as It i. aD inJI"oya- __

tiOD in the m.ill.in& li.D~ of tha t eecti&.
Thia compaDy U abo .coiDc to pat ia _ ,-
electric plant aear tlte IIlO1Ith e1 Pasa-
mint UlIYOD, wheR" t:hey obtai.Jl .....--
tient water power for «euerat:iD.& pc=-
poses, and will ~.ey the power to dlr -
miDe ani! mill. about 13 milee 4i.st.aJE.
The miU will he- I"IlZ by aleam ~-
until tht completion cd fie e1eetD:
plut. Tko .oo-tOll quIAo pI&at ..---
hu bee. 10 ........ .r _011 far _

timP' will 8OO'D be completed." ,
~-s_ ~o "

..rt.t.ln wtJrlbu or DOt tb< prOperty hu
bee. umpu04 wltb &IllI .. kaDdltd ..
to COTer wp nt Oft 1>o4iu ..., WQfkap

I of u'e miDe DIS to W nt ~t.her

Utre bI MeD &JOU mism.en'lement
iD -eltIDl lb. or.. aDd nport OD the
nlo. of tbo ... iD lb. miD.. olDy dea.
iDI tlat IOl&bt H D'C'U&l)' .... to H.O{l' .t lb. _ •• of 2<>1oi..- &IllI

Gay.
Ilanbury'. ~Dnter-affi4.YitYU to the

,Beet tlat RobiDaoD .Dd G.y _d eI
.1,.. baG fret aCCtU to the property
to make upert e.zaminatiotl and DOlle
ha.d hetn mde by tbem..

Jo4l' SIa_ 4.Died lb. motlOl1 hoId
inl that 11 it beeamt aeceaary to &t

teruiD the pruent .,.&lue of the miDt,
aD upert coold H ?poiAted I>y the

~ S--5:-I1 Ju
'

----

·----l

(

!
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Alf t/NSUCCE6Snn. KhOIlT JUDE
TO UOPE" Tn CASE,

A. motiOtl ....&. pruentea to the SlJpt

riOT Court iD w. dty t&at ...41y for
• nopeDilll of lb. cu. of Ilr. W. It.
Robiuon &laiDat the Ivanpab SmeltiJla:
Company••holt copper propertiea art
ill SaD Be.rmardillo eoUlIt'y iI:t thi. State,
o' lb. crDODil of Dtwly-4iltOO.red m
dtDee.

The alIidnila iD aopport of lb. motiOD
- wen aoJl1.t"W1:l.at lMII1utiDDa1. ftry um-

here41lin.. It aDtf:.d that for orno. S::S:-OV A LIVE CAlG'.
rouOll lb 1"'D"t of the miD. _d p. I --
for oame tim. put p~y .Tal<lod BIG LOT OF WORK B!tJI{G DOn AT
..orlt ..here copper ... had ahray. _ -SAJlDY, nv.
foam iD~·&itlJW"nt? and b.Itts4 ua [~laJ Otrr'TMrooo13CS1oC"e.]

nm ap..an\ of .000 feet ef tooDeIa, 6AlfDY, II...~ (Tia JIanTtI, CaL,)
4iitt.. 8hafta, apraiaea &IllI wiDseI III "y •.-"i_ Bybee ia cettiD& all

._. ~- tl>e l>arreo IimMtooe at • coat .f maoy lb,.11 ent ..ort ... kia forty~
lb d 4oIIan, lOY..,. 4ol1ar of which oompl.ted, DO .. to Ian tbem roady

- --, it aDtf:ed.... lbn h.....altJol- to aeII or te itoep. Aa til. rot...... b<
I The alIiduit of F. C. G.y.olaIl4 that hu nctiTod from lb. ahipmenta of ••

-_.--- h. _4 Tiaited tl>e miDe jo 0ct0ber.19g, he ... mad. han I>etD uti&faetory, ..
lUld lb. I\UlDtity of ... iD ail10t at that _ t.o H Jurt .. williDl to k.ep ..

- ---- tim. w.. at leut.s,ooo tau, whid> to aeJI. B. ahipped OD' car lad of
.nn.1ed DO tl>e ..bol. aboot '7-'6 per oopper .... from lb••oI>i1. claim I..t
oent.' copper. bother n.it .... maat ill week ud one car 10&&1 of lMd we hum
April of lbe __ ,....r. JIa4 tile tile A4iooD d&i.m, botb 10101 to the
.....It.. eperated perfectly WRry 4&y PhlIadelphia Smeltiol lUld JhfiDioI:
Htw:eeD. ()ct_ aDd April, 'With • ca- ComJllDY.Ileswer. Ilr. Byl>oe .... ataII

-------il peaty ef tkirty _ hIIy. it _ jo'tbe Beld proaperli.ol for lUlotber croap
_ ... 'coanmed aIy 5.500 tom &IllI tit ,daima l>etwoeJl thi. camp ail VlUl

------11 ohoul4 _ ... ~ed "5 U&I .oJIi.... 10l1>llt, ..... lb. lint iD CalifOBi&.
wilid> wilb proper aJIowu><a aDd Ipr- L W. Morpn mad• ...u OD. bD4rod

---------.- lac ooppu·.t 14 -. at lb. cnelt.., --7'1' .r for kim, the .... t&ke:o
0100014 _... pn>4ocod "30,000. G.y frNl llia tiB f d&imI au .. G-

_ .- - - ---- - -- alleps that .-lien be ••••t the miDt preaae4 1limae1f well ..ti.Jfiec1 with tlte
about two ...eek. aiD, h. fDODd a 1arJ:. rRult&.
»OI'COD1a&. ef ....tt &IllI that OI11y fOOl .... IIamiIt.. ahipped thi& _t ..
tau of 'ullion Weft producec1 4ai.Jy. car 1-.4 at copper .-e from kia mille
B. aIoo -7'1' thit ..och ...... roct (d... to lb. oI~ z:.y.too.) to the PhlIa
"u Rll:lted, ana tlLat cau ill whieh delphia .melter. The property ia 1ooJt.
the richeat en baa ken fOUDd. wert iIl& well.
conlee! witb ba.rTezl aebria.. Frank Wilkinson atruck .ame fi.D~

_____----1 Robinaon. by af!i~Tit, Ptort that be luc1-ailnr ore, carrying 1014, in til~

founa a m.milar atate of _fl&.U'I. Gr~lI MOlUtt! mine at • 4eptb of 110

Other affibl"ih yen iztroc1ueed to feet. Tht .trikr war. madr ill • CTOU
thow tlu.t employees at the mille con-j cut, tilr Te.m from 10 to 12 fett wide

-- ------- aide-red it worth a millio:.. o. more dol- ani! the uugitll. wall lIot yet reached,
lars, judgin2 from tht" on in aighl aM Tbt ort run~ O~f'l 10 per cent. lead.
covered lip. One affiant wu aun tilal 11 is .....bitl' carbonatt-, e:leeUent fox
doring his 1J;bor at the mine from Jlby atntlting. The Grt'tn KOMler it o~
to Dtcemb~ of lal1 yea1, "larEl' quan- by the Be.a..nt estau, and KI. Wilkill&an
titu of Nrrell rock ~ ..alh wert- iI the auperinte.D.denL
4aDy &Il4 coutiDoooaly cnelta4. Dam K.eitb. .r Salt L&b City, _

-There coal4 bf. ao object," ht .ya, of tile OW'Jlen of fie famou BOTll 8il
"in .ucb • cour.e bUl to deeru.1L' the vel mille ill Utah, w... in camp laat
output of bullion." week with • Tie... to purc:halli.n& the

-------1' The lIloticm maGe Oil Jlonby wu that Potoci, O'WlJed by J. )I. _01Iaa Jt it
the court appoiJ:)1 DDt or mon expertl rumored Usat Ill' has ukltD a leue of

--------+ to make a -tborOlJlb u.aminatiotl to a.- it alld hlituds e.xptllding a Cood dul of
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t.; J' ~SBUlW AFFAIRS.

BUSIlUSS "Df(i()OD CONDITION
SOIllE !fEW STRIXES. .

Ilr. G. Vi. Foz If Lna.buT&. who l. I

apto.4iD& tbt w.et in Lot A.Dltln. eeaa.
til. lIli"in& R.Yi.... tho !01l0"';1ll It.",. ~- ~o , <./ RIYERSIDE. VD!.OINlA DALE DISTRICT -

"Of bit camp: - J R)'ar 8r.1 S KfOJ."y. OWDPtf of thl _ ~- 5"' - J.J,-S __ .
bDc1abure hu ruched w~t may be' Lo,,' }f(J'~1 n.. nt. ill l:-lt Plnn d.!'trirl. THE JVA1fBOE. O. 1., BROOK.LYJt AJ(D

t~rmecS I ~rmaDeDt bu.iDesI tODditioc \ ha\ r b:.:tuh·~ I: tL U. S. G. 'Iodd of Lo~ - &UPPLV KINES DOlNG Wl.Lt.
Witll rricStnet of further imprO'Ytmrat Angtl,.". fo~ ';::>t,.oo~. 01 .."hirh lux". I ,"'....("Ial (.~rT_POO4Mln]

b the tatun. Tht population wiD h&T~I}' 000 h. It. bl J::'l: h) Ar:d 2S. Jor.}. AI>d j. DALE, (SID Btru.rdiDO tout,..) Cal.,
tecreAle ~y thi. lumme1'j tholt DOW tbt Jt"mlIDCt'1 b} ApziJ 25. J9~2. The' J MI:Y I.-Whilt thtn 'Wu 1I0t • Ilt.l

thea &¥ employe&! tithu iD Urir 0'W'1I 1Dia.e ta equlpptl! with • COJ:Z:l.plett m04- df'l,l of ..ork dOD~ on Or' miNa in
m.iJ)ea, ;"orkin&. far w..,u Jt ~"I~ em te1l-ltImp mill &.D4 with. I1lf6.dnt thi, ai.trict duriae tbf' ..-inter aoaths
~ ~ 1 ' , watn .-apply it Ja t1&lme4 that the - __ hat ....as 40llt has b~tD of a YHJ .. t~

The Penmr#/e pe.ople an nnuiiDl~rti- l:ZWJe will pay '5,000 profit per IIlOIltlL i&factory charaehr aDa will ... ,,«Iuc-
a1&rly OD their recent development. Ilr. Todd upect.. to .ecure aD ample tin of ezcellut n.ulta.

Tho A.1&mtdo hu a lID• .,.;ay or on, _at" aupply from aprUall that •• OW1ll Th. I.."ho., til. Sopply, tha O. 1-
ADd WI mi.De will DOW bot a eoDti%luoaa: aiz miln hom tkt 'II1i..De. A eompaay ~ aDd tht Brooklyn an tAt. miMI OIl
producer. b to be wlaD.iu4 ""til • capital fiock whicb the veateet ....ork it aO'W' kiDg

! The Buckboard ia IIendillg on to the of '1,000,000 far operatin& the property. - dont. The O. :E.. a~ the Brookl,. un
_.Red DOC mill. u.d will 'keep' fifteul or ukeD out a cona.idtr.bIt 4lD.l.1l:ttt1 of

twe"ly _II al ...ork co"tiDuO<laly. 1~5"- JO",</SAN BERNARDINO. 1- lold duriol: th~ Yinl" ...orkiJlp, ",.1
A ......~kt....hic\ leema _""nt, rRdlaod. Cilrorrlph:] Tim...... kow ..... JlUlI.&po 80b04y loa.~

11.&. been _d. ill the lIlay:llowor mill.. alaio report.d Ii..Jy al Gold 1Il0Ulltaill - OWlOtn kiIow•. 2'ha In.noo PG4. _
jUt kl... ~ tOWJl of RandlblUJ: &!UI mhulll camp. A ...... min Ia loilll lip lot .f ~-fCa4... GIl tU ~ aJa4
the e'W1leTa an DOW ta'kiDg OlJt ricb OTt, at we1) •• • Dew boardiD&: l1D1lat &Il4 tbtir m1l1 will .. .u.rte4 sp - in
e.zpecti.nc to make a mill run eoon. pipe liDe. SorA airty or 8eyeDty IDe1l 4aYL

Tloe ~ ~ OWlled hy F. Il .... al ...ork.. t." ill the mill. proper. The Stat. JIlae bapector _ ."t
Jl<lld &!UI othen have d.veloped iIlto a More tha" '00 pe~1t an al the .camp.1 her. "" the lui at&&••"t ...lI.&l .. came
~foot ..,.ei.n of coal. Mr. Btald u- - for DO oae eeema to bM7w. It atdI sot
petta to mark" the C<101 &!UI thaI til. j> P 5 t) ha.. ..... t. IDapect til. _. fII Wa
pr04uct will becom•• factor ill fun>Ub- - ~J,' SUI'lDIlY JIIOTItS. o· -- 4i.lrict l>ecauae .. ma4.....tuapt to
ml cheap ~1 to til. min. ....4 for 41>- 8 ....tor Jo1u> P. Jo"" hu pmcllaao4 do 00•. It Ia to ho "rr.tted that .. tid
m.ect.ic purp08ei.. the Bil.. BIDt lola miDe, Xeru eeunty, - - not; Ile would UTe foun" m1lC1l .. ~

-------- /1 for '75,000. Th. Pllttha....... mad. hy w.1t Um all4 mIlch to ..y.5"-5- .... '
,-- -- "'oJ" SAN DIEGO. .... -'p - Jl".:J"""- I ' ,. u-Ullilecl Sl&les ll!anh&lI Lolll of 'y ........

- 4- - Ru::eiyu hue Trumbo of the Gelaen Lei. A.n&t.ltl fOf fie Se.nator. I "a.::'. 5
p ~ !!!i!'!' ~L~~.., has liIed ~ zt- Th. Ad.laide- ..,icbilver mill. .t - 5"- SI' i".II AIJ

AB AT JIDIll:S. P
JoOrt lor;k.ro;, ...hich .h""", tho cl~_ J JP... 4. Robl.., CaL. ..... oold 0" April GIlEAT ACTIVITY .6.JIID GOOD YOU
wp for thaI laoutll cto...... I>ee~' "3,- sa, to til. JtarI Dau QIlicbil..r Com- - JlOIQt I!! TIlE JlIS1'IUCT.

-- "S4LS6. . '~y for .ooס,ס5' __ :rho followill& lUma of ....... of aiII-
. {OcoaJmid.1nad.:] Tho Farley.roth- itI& operatlO1lll Is layo -"17,~ .... -
en .t the EDc:initu "COpper ~ h.e - _ _ ___ __ __ _ from the hyo t.lepe:n4at:
.aNd OTef 500 po1lILds of Pant.. powder - The Gold JlU1 miDe. aear &ani -
Is til. Jut mty c1ayL Th.y report --_Sprillp &!UI ._t twl1l17 ai1s fn=
tht ore il ate.a4ily bul alowly It.wiIIg Bl1I&rat ..... .wi ... the 'rU fII .lpriJ
richer a. fiey 10 dOWll.. The ahdt 11 - -- _ _ __ _ __ to Mr. T'aylOl', a banker of SoIltlt.u-
.~J~~tde~uabut~little ~~

.- - ----- -.nter ill til. mille. R.Illy _ lout _ ~_

A. bi&: blut at the Golden Cross mJ.D~a OUDCte crt 100d iJa .. I1.&J:ld JD.artar a fnr
Ja.at -.nell: looee.ea wp about 125,000 tons - - - - - -~___ _ aay. a&O from • am&I1 amnat fII en,
IIf rock ODe •••4n4 and fifteen ton! taken from tile Gala Note UOUP tI...
of powder ..-en 1l8ed in the blnt. at B&UaraL
.EDOu&h rock was loosened to kup the In tile Ballarat tirtrid. tJae W.w

-- - - - - ---- mill hillY for ....ral mOlllh.. B.Ater 10 employirll: hohreelltwoes17
The work beiDg dOUt em the Elnada and tlrlrty ID.tD. TIle Tuba ..m ill DIl-

----- -- IIIiDe ill til. JIaIln.r di.lrict it 1110...- ---- ---------11liIIr C01lOt&Dtiy, with allorrt -,.
inl t»al til. property it a lood 0"•. II. mtll employed. .I.t tilt htdill aty

- D. Jones of Pittsburg, Pa., wbo PUt~ -- -~ -_ men an bpt at W'O!'k; tkree -.IIi:M ._
~Sf:d it laSt year for '10,000, and who 4ril1I an III He.t thia mille. n.e. II a

---- 10 "OW 't'iIili"" it. My. thll ...hil. drift- ----- ._- - - - ----------1 probohUi17 ~ a _5-t"" -.lte< w.e
hI" em the 4oo-foat ]neJ of the mine I 'erectea at the Wild ae- 4- ,
his workmen openta up • Julie of or~ --- -- -- m:Dea. At StOlle Corral ere • IIDI

~_ ei&:btetn fett ..nae, ....bich thp len~lBl J taku nt aDd ta .un wiD ~ .....
aS~I:r .hows aa average of '.)..50 to the ! -_.- 1Q) iJJ • Mort tiae.

_ t_~.. TtlI' orr bas ch8ngea frpm. a free I;
milling to rdractery' ill thi~ Jf'dgt, but! L...-_ ---
there is aD immenst: boay of it, and the;
.mill is kept lUnniai day and night. l--------
I .
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"r. "llcKab"" ..01 alao prob'bl, u ••
_r~ 0:1 t» B"tto mI.... -iDe
Tom Jl.iDtr, who .. prepuiDI .. lun
for Cape ".-me. McM.ahon tlucb
8O.U&bt .fter man these d.y ,., .ot
Wlthout rea.on, a. by hi. ftkeuful
IlUn.&:emtDt of the Wedgt PfPJ'l't.rty,
lie hal proveD that ht il • .,dafT in

every 'Rnae of the word. Br " .lso
euperintendi.ng matters at the- Val .rrdt
'Which ia atill turniDl out it~ fin. ,vot:
(If ore.

The StAnford waite dump. int" .hich
acme pretty 1000: Ort found iis. .ay.
has b~I1 ahipped to Bantov: fOt treat
meDt, .nd it is ex-peete-a j( ,-iii yu'ld
patty fair ntufPS

Sloping hu bup ~g1Jn .agait. .t tbf'
Buckboard mint, .nd II )UFt- U."1ISI~D*

m••t of ita or. wU1 be p.t throop OIl.
of tho batt.ri.. of tho ]obo-"r&
milL p "/
~ ,",0 E. ]. VAN DEVOllr.

SAN DIEGO.
[Oc• .,>Sid. Blaa.:] Lat. aamploa at

ore from the Enc:i:Aitaa copper __ at
.. 4epth of I35 feet abow a ceartia.e<1.
improvement. Theoaore PahreJ:l..k:nill: of
Do Ltu, bo. atrvd: a topper ~ all
llis ...cb al1d 10 aiJJJrin& a abaft mu
f.ot in lliamet.... ~-Is...- J-f..., p~

p'"4
[P.rri. N.w Er.:] Tho twO-tl!amp

min reeently eorec:te4 .t the Ia4i.a..D
Que-eD mine, hal, commentea 4rllppi.Dg
on the- big body of ore On the 'DIp.

Berbert Pearce and F. L. Bates uve
taken a leue on the Ga"rila..n mi.I.e. Thil
mint hal been abut doWD far tJ.t Jut
few monUu, ·but •• it iI known to be
..ry rieb, ibe __ta frK tbe fwtllr.

I ale promiain£:.

The U&e of Waaher TL the bIqoe.ll-'
clent Xi.n.i.nr aDd Development e-p....oy
was tried at Riveni4e &lid .u.itted
lut Wt4nea4ay in ]l1d&•••p .... .-rt.
The plaintiff auea to enforce peyamt
of '4500 alJeged to be clue for ~s
in the 4eve]opment of IIli.Dea bel CD£:
to the defendent corporation, loca:t.ed. :in
til. Ilenif.. 4iatrici. . ,,"- =- .--:- .. 1<./

s-TL /?J:> r/
SAN BERNARDINO. P 4

W1ill. looking for oil ..ost of Ca;""
IDan. T. Bay.. aII<1 Jolon CLarke ~_

ertd a lec1£:e of ore ill Lytle Creek c:Don
umpJes from which ....yed IIip ~
&old. Tho 1041'. Ia leu than thne -..
from the Santa Fe nilway &.lid~ is,
til. fin4... nport, plenty of ..ate<.

MAY12p4

mtnfng $ummar~..
MAY 12, 1900-

p 1
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AR1'ELOPE VA!.LEY.
5"-11.- /~JL> - I' , WATER IJ0U: AllUJrnAllT.
SOllE GOOD ORE DISCOVERED IN S-/L-/'i"''' '_

TIlE ROSAMOIfD BUTTES. 1tAIN, SNOW AlII> DEVELOPMEl'lr·
From IIlr. B. L. Gookino of F.irmo.t, Ft1Rlf1&IllNG A GOOD SUPPLY.

1.01 ADlelu county, who ia lpendinl. tllPK'la.l OCU'T_roon~('•. )

f.w eay. in Los Ang.l.., til. Mini.& lUlfDSBUl/G. CaL. Il.y e.-April, I.
Review obtained the foIlowiul Dew, of t1lt tHert relion, weDt out W"ltb a temp- ~

Cloinr. l.a Antelope V1llQ' in tlUa .Nt of n.in od: wind, but ••y .....
couty: aoll.r04 in ";t11 .....hi•• Uat Ia a.li&bt-

There Uve receDtly beeD acme ,trike. fu1 ua which puta Dew life .Dd Tim
of &01d: ore maGe in the Roumoad Butte.., bato neryt.h.i.n.c: alin. DuriDl April there

_ _ aouth of Telachepi Pui ill E..em coUllty. ....u tuite a precipitation, in all about
I Aasaya of acme of the ou &howed hilh ODe at..:! .. half iD.c:hu of raiD. TAil tak."

~ -~ 1014 Iuu. From ODt pocket -",er.l witll the ra.infall cd IIDO'W in December
thou na. of dollan _ere lately taken. aJ:L4 January, b.u aone much to nlie""f:

. If tit. 4iatrict ...... bettor prospocto4 the a.."bU loel4, ibat tho a rt aoctio.
Mr. GooCDS believea that lDoI.l1y ....Iu- 'WDIl14 ezperl.ence • M:Tere ter Cle-
able ledges of paying &:old Ort would Acimcy the tomi.D.& -'IOn. In fact the
be foUDd. I'eE1ta of the rains are alrud:y maDi-

At the Borax worb, OW'"Dtd by GaiJ f'Mt:iz& thtmael...... a. aD the water
Borden and othen of Los Angt1e., more .t.rata in t:he Mountain Wella' aeetioD

- than a dOten teama are kept busy Ju.u]- UOW a 4ec:i.ded inere...e in their !.ow.
iDg the product to Baken:field. ~ In 1:he Yellow Aator Company·, weU.

Spe.akiJll of -the Gil iDdicatio!Ul in his ~ tA that '"ficinity· they bave tht 1&rI;elt
Dei&bhorboo4 b. aaid tIIoy ..... uedJ••t _y of ...tor they bo.,,"Of bo4, aII<1

_. _. -_. -. nidentes of oil deposita beag aPP&ntJ; son th&Il thty at pruent taD couume,

__ ill a Efut Dumber Ilf place.. ana that altllou&h their thirty-namp mill is run-
-------1 a.y ofttro4 a &oocl opporhmity for 'f-...tn& to Ita full capacity. From the

________1profitabJe ..orking if Loti AngeJes men b.Ddaburz. Water Company'. weU.
would only mAke locatiODS or leutl of - -e:omea the aame i:h.eeriDg ..Jlewa-water
the land and beriu driJliDg" Mr. Ihlick, i:ac::reuiDr nuy by, ud a min.iAture
the Pa...d~ editor is, he thought., tnter- - -Ce1qe iookec! lor .. aoDn &a the prueat

.____ e:a:ted :in a !arle .ectiOD of oil territory Cenlopina: work ia tonclu4e4.
at or ae.a.r the proputy of tile Tejon - 'J1ae Califo:mia BoraI Compa.uy which

_ Ranch Compauy. Jt.u been operatiD.. the bor-u- i.eld. Dear
Antelope Valley has fine aoil but is - Slate rui&e. forty. mi.lea fro~ here, has

in Dteel, be &aid, of .... ter. which eoulc1 n.apen4ed work ud dilCharge4 ita e:D.

be obtained by a.iDking we.lb.. For ob- - ·tire force of .,.hites aDd ChiJle.e" Of
____ . _ t:.ai.nUl.I arteND wells the chances are tile latter thirty-m paPed through

1000. but lie b .f the opinion th.t the ·JohanDe.bu.rg Konday lIigbt en route to
TejoD bnch Compa.DY pre.fen aot tD -\Hir.S&n FtanciKo and Los AnEeles
encourage water deveJopmtllt, Dot, at - Ju:a:J1ta. Whether the .toppage of the
I...t util tb f ..orb Ia tompo<ary or POrmaJl••t, \u.s

• e manageB 0 the company _ 1IOt wet. beeD ri...u 00.+ but it is t.ht
have aetuRa aU the- Iud that it is pou- ; •• ....

-- -j ible for them to obtair. at the present _ c:on.cenWI of opwou that it i. the work
low prien for it. of that bideou.s octopus, the TruL

"'The OW1lera of the W. J. Bryan inine
UTt temporarily It.aaed the KiDyon

__ ~ _. - two-stamp mill ana an working a batch
-----:--/ 5- I L· ... • > ] ----

P 3 _. t..........taIaa ia tho Jlauor m!JWl& I of rid> or. from the mine. Th. Bry....
~~ ...hile it hal Dot yet ehOWll lip a large
j"mct, au WOlO ......ty. Cal, are n- an4 ptrmaDtllt pay muir, bo. pr04ucod
kiu: uw two f.et of ...... The .."me ef the ricbeat ore ever found in
~& ..,.' 0:1 tile tiatrld wU1 UTI! - -the eamp.
~D t. njoieo nor tho ..ator tho _... .Dr. Doolittl. and P.rcy IlcMabo. bo..
IIID lift them later .... ~ J L- J' I '3 -taIreJl a \oaao o. ibe Littl. B.th m.iJlo

.an4 are CottiD& wt 80m. coocJ oro nom
tile ....tat end ...orkin&: of the claim..

-~~---

.- - --- -- ---

---- _. - ~-------~~--------------
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OFFICIAL REPORT
FOR THE

W"AI q1l1te a m.o4el ., miDeraJOfical COD
ItaDey up to Dece1l1ber 31.

UD COU1lTY.
Oold .•.••••..•...••••••••.•.••.• $ "1\3.414
Sliver _................. 1.810
Asphalt 2.537 tODS... r.7;670
Borax •...• , . .. .. !7 tODS... J.aR!
BrJck •...........• 1.100 ttl.. .. . 11.400
Coal............. %20 ton8... 1,100
Fullere E ..rtb .. 120 ton.... 12.400
LimE' •.•.•••.•..••14.700 bbll... 6'i,t:tO
Petroleum .......16.700 bb18... 13.&08 --

Total •...........• : .....•....•$1.tJ27.:\GI

Ira 18gB, IeIll yieJ4td tJ,017,g30 ill
101d, acme utimODY, eo boru or Ful
ler"1 tilth a:D4 a total of 11,129,573. The
petroleum that came from thou 014
Sunaet wella u.at were alw.y. abort
at the lcrwer""'e4, wu 10,000 krre1a.
But ••it uti:1 .ext year before thrOW
mE aDy poor oil neorda .t Keru.

SAN BERJIlARDIlfO COUllTY.
Gold s ,fifJ.9S1
SU"er ....•...................... 1%5.603
Borax crude.... 1(.000 tona... 490.000
Borax. refined.. 6.88u tou... t:I6.000
Cement 10.000 bbI8 180.000
Copper •..••....1,169.878 lbB.... %32.339
Granite :... 4.100 cu. ft.. 1.276
Lime 16.000 bbb... 16,100
Llmea.lone 16.440 tona... H.810
"l4acadam -.••.......6.120 tons... -4,000
Marble .....•... ",&00 cu. ft.. 126
'Paving blocb.. 100 m...... 4.000

Tvtal .•.•........•.....•......$1,859.351

That'. a Jutty &004~ ip copper
for a yurlill&, for San BeI1lardino UI
aol been uWJ! for a -powul .1 'COpper
ainee J:194, -if. net before. 1D 11g8 ita
boux record .... '1,%20,000 and tml
yur it ia 11,106,000. Thil ia the thud
yu.r it .hu produtr:d over '1,
000,000 worth of bora.x. It did
bettr:r in &:o1d in 1898 with
1261:512. In 1898 ita total mineral prod
uct was '1,644,152. We are .&itinl
for it to let at thAt iron oul in the hot
ditudelof ita richly-mineralind deaert,I---------------------

that prom.iaea 80 much for the fut~e.

SAN DIEGO COUllTY.
Gold •••.•••........•.......•...••$ 333.650
Brick •.•........•. 860:M... .. .. 4.300
Granite 11,000 cu. ft.. 1,nO
Lead ..~ Il.eoo lb..... J.Jl171 _
LHbia mica....... U4 tons... ..WO
.MIneral water .....12.00(1 gals... &;000
Rubble -...•........U.077 tons •.. 18.1981-----------------
Salt .. 100 tons.... ,000

Total $ ll81;%161------------

"Of toune San »:q:o countya hop from
~t8 ill 1898 is 4lue to tbe i41eneu
Df thr Go14e:D CJoss mine. BunDE part of
the , ...... ,~d. from lold. ita miJloral 1------------
proc1uct w.. '21,»2 in 18gB anS 147,-
565 ill 'aw. aDd .. 0"" acqoalllt04 'lith ·1----------------
the i.Dcreale4 miDiD1" actirity tD 8aJl
DitKO coaty. aA4 ita ~eDai~e 1Ul!e-l--------------------

"eloped miJlual ruourcea wU1 40ubt that
-----------

OF THE
THE FIGURES

VEAR 1899.
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l.OS AIfGELES COUllTY.
---------j.-t

,. Gold $, Ill.ln
"""-Phalt....... 11.161 tone... ~.O!O
Brick.. .. .. ... %3.385 m...... 1.(7.<4QO

r'GYPaum..... .. 1.'663 tOnlS... 14.t1)O
_______--+-?t~lil&.cAdam..... 21'.78~ tona... 13.7f1O

: Warble......... 100 cu. ft.. LOOO
L:tneral Water 113.600 ....ta.... 6.805

___ ----iH "Jt.f.troleum.... 1..40i.JM bbla•.•. 1,4('9,3M

.p:
~ ubble........ .116.70 tons... n;251

UMlanf.. ..• '.000 cu. ft.. 1.0<'0
t'penUne.... iOO ou. ft.. 2,000

: "7'ota.l •.......•......••...••..1 1.7:9.~,'.
~ b ,egs, Loo Aacel.. t<>mIty'. petrolellDl

_______-+..;, Jn4~ ....1IlOUJIt.a ·to -1J462,171 ltarre1&,

~th -aD 'eyerale .alue -,f 'I per barrel,
______-+_.- ita 'total ',ec0r4 .... 'r.7S"!5'1. lo.

~elel u. lot lIlto the tIliHral ••t.r
______-+~:teIl1DlD 10, tilt _ time. OtlltrYiae It

1 eon- IlGftdf'ftf:e. )

FRAJ(CISCO. lIIa, ,~._The 4e.
-•...~---Hlp". of tile otIlcial record of tho mlo

proauct:iOll of the touDtiu of SDutb
'Californ.i.& ill 1199 han probably Dol
reached tbe readen of the lI.:nimc

______ ---t.Ir"!Lew" who will be blueated in tbem.
report of the 'State JliDin& Bureau_+I" Ult miDer.1 lnl1ultry in the put year
been coa:w1ete4 t.y itl .ati.tidau.,

f-I,..u1.. G. ·Yale, who 11 ,110 'the atatU
of tbe United Statel Ilint kert.

Ult week the 61UI"u of tbe total
net .Of f,be $tJ,te by l'Q.blt.a.ncea, to
er with the toW product 1Jy COWl
od a .tatement of tl:ae .coutiea

---+.lOCIuC'iDI: each IIUbltance, ... &i.-en to
Prna. The let,Ued ltatemeat of the

--jrll.areral prodoct of each t<>UIlI, ll, ouh-

---Ut:::::: haa IlOt ,.1 hoeo pohliohtd &l>d
~ atatement tor the co1U1tiu of South.

Ca1~fon"I, I am enabled to ri~e from
-Hi.... JIU.IlU&cript of tbe complete 1IiJliD&

u bvUetiD tor 1&99. which hal beetl
---r"-t to the StAte Pr:nler.

U acme pe<:!plt aid not tick aboot the
--r...._.~ for eome reaaon or other it ...oull

_-tl~~1,be further nideDee that Southtru
. omia. ia a nmuk.abJe reP.olL .It
Id be 'rioleDct to tlae lawl of utve.
Iliuinl BllIe&U recti..e. ID amnaa}

______,_-l...~--,tiDi-" ·:fycun BUrly e~ery coUllty in
SWe, _)Lich tbuieu a miDetaloi-

----t1~~11·;..""tatiOn, for ,otIlcW aDd
rhood _tes &,..-n,

________--+~~Ilft on the important tmc:..
t the ..Kininl Bureau reporu

------__-l-I::-t "3 carefully compiled. and
reliable u any miDeral reportl in .be

&world aDd are entitled to r.espeetful COD
- ,- ----+-!~eration.. iA.Dyway the couDties' of

__+i'!.-8outhetll Califoruia are c101VD for tbe
t.hi.D11 ll.eu.i.n ..t forth ..1I.d the~ fipres

_____ -----iH"-.u abide iB fie record.



URDAY, MAY ]9,1900- TWO DOr4LAJt. ~. NlNIJIII·
alHaL.E ~/LI "v. era.

A8pbalt 1.058 tons ' 121,160
Brick 120 m...... 860
Mineral water 16.000 pIs.... 6.000-
Natural ga8 150 cu. ft... 120
Petroleum tos.!70 bbl~ Utl.288

P 2MAY 19

A~'~l1I'I'S 1I0l'lTRLY UVIllIV'I'_t
J R. G. D1IJl • c....• __tilly ''''I.... o!
tr.~. CODdiU_ II> Bovtllt'" CfhforalJ
for Iut ",o..tll (April) ooyo:

"In J)UI immt4tate dutri.et '"~ .ut.
I.ok 10.. c!l&Jl&'~ JDAhrl&IJy. .. ""_
peeedlbteA raWaU 01 two tae.e. 11:
May ba. 40Df aD im.men,ae lot M &004
To ~ .ure .ome "'y llu beell "lIUiEe4
but a. au ol.t the raiD h.u .00000u
fDlly I>tDtfilod IAtt-aowv cr.1I> ..4 G ••

.uriJ>c G 1004 !>taD crop. A 'till-it""
ruD at the Loa Alamitoa RI" factOlJ
it .1.0 cme of tilt outcome. of tM .0'W1l.
pour. At OIDar4 the beet aop ..... bee:r:
Dnder irriEatioll, ao the campalp it DOt
ao materially aleeted by the .....npour.
The lain wu of .pedal .,..hat too. tc
thc.1lU.n45 of acrel -of 'eci4a... fruit,
onu-ra, DOW promi~ a fair cr., .hen
the ntlook wa. 'ftry batten bAeed
Vineyardiatl ..timAte tile &Jape aOJ:
benetitt4 50 per cent. 1D fact, all nm.
mu 'CrOP' an IIDW auure4, a.aa Ae ram,
toe:ether with .UTY DOYfaU .. moUll
taiD), ao tn.cre.uea Uae etor•.,,, Rppl,
thai tilt Irrilati... prDl>ltm 0 aootb.n,
California it practically eettld for aD.
other year.

"Internt coatiAaea to p-ow fa the oil
4evelopment. 1Dcreue of eouamptiOIl
b kUPin&" pace with tJa.e iAcreuec! pro
audioll aDd at prNeal, at a.y rate

l
-~ -~ alarm •• to the posaibility or ...erpro

4uetion ia pl1l1D41eu. Pri.et ia eMD.par_
atinly Iteady. at prUf:'Dt II per N..rnL"

13,000. Tb. quaDtily II tM ...
porlallt tbiD&- n.t .&luati ...
Dtce:atlrily ~e antal.4 t.y thl Jlia1aa.
BUHall aceor4iD, to Ot heat i.rormatin
-.rl jD4JD.DI oM.tublo. ou. fr01D
4ilueDt ...ell. aDc! IUtricb ill ne MJDe
co1lJlty aDd til. prleu If tilt 1Nr -of
cOW'Ie ••ry. Th~ oil from little ..ella bl
110041" GDIeIl ID til. SaDIa Cru ......
taiD' til SaDta Clua COUJHy, ...laieh un
.I.w]y bDt .t..~Uy y1tI~~ I little for
a(I maDy yun call for a 1004 price for
lubr;catinc oil. In heillo couty ne
well ia ..id to yield cru4e lubricathl
oil 10 aemcable au4 pure that it eom
.......~I .. I b.nt!.

Thi. record fUllli.Ma ·much ilatueal
in&: WormatioD and tilt - pro4DetIoD
• IOod cleal of COJD,mtnt, but I han .100m
to add' only that the preaumPuOlll .are
iJl laTor of the aub.tantial accuracy of
these rttuma, aDd to o!u tile ad'rict:
al})OI1't «ick tat"BurMu for ita.tatUticL·
U you mu.t kick it. ·tick it for ·eo.e-- --- 
tbiDl tlot. <;;- l"i -,),) t ,

- -. J. O. DEIQI"Y. ~ -

Total .....•....•..•...........$ 271.M8

There leel MquUtt" und" '.to tile
record of the State", miDn&1 product&.
When it wa. nporttd, the Kinina: BQfelu
wrote to the fellow. whoeveT .neS wher·
e...er he ....... to bow what he aid with it.
Be replied, that it ...... uNd, "for Ila..
und and for ~ ID.I.nufacture of ~"
RiTertide ia .about ""-000 llJt4er ita 1S98
record which ahowed 1119,188 in lold,
115,000 in co&1, '10,000 in ...1t aDd laoo
iJl a.be.toa.

BAI'ITA BARBARA COUl'lTY.

SaD DiP-Io will bt hI thr mllliOll t\u.l
befon IODI· he. dOll: 't forctt to Ilott
that SAil: DielO is proe.acLDc: 1.leS aDd
a1.. tb.1 II II.. a4~.~ ",lea to Cali
fornia 'a li.t of millerata, ptoaUCtO OD •
commercial loCAle. Tbo., Itt anI' .D

utionl it hal felt aDe. it 11 40lJll quite
.ell for I ..tart.

RIVERSIDE COUI'ITY.
GoI~ _ 1163.010
Silver 1,000
A8besto~ ......•... SO tona... 7o(l
Brick 4,7&0 m...... li.&OO
Cia)" 14.100 ton~... 16.800
Coal 7.105 ton~... 18,7&2
GranHe 11,100 cu. ft... .,860
Lime ...••..•••..••11.476 bbl!... n.n6
Salt 1.600 ton!... '1,wa
Quartz ~and 1,000 ton~... 1.600

P 1

(
Total 1~.602g

In J8g8, .Santa Ba.rbara'a tecon! .....
""2,7&4. and ita petroleum product
132,217 barrel. aDd tna,549.

VEI'ITUllA COUJfTY.

Gold , 1.t90
A.pbalt •...•......•6,188 tona... 103.160
Borax !SO tObS... ".500
Bdck 175 m..... 1.000
Petroleum 96.200 bbl&... 4lt6.!OO

Total $ 113.450

In 1898, VeDtura was credited with
421,000 barrels of petroleum, .....aIued .t
1511,000, 10 that ita prtrohum product

________1 bas increased in qUatrtity bul ha, n-
eelTed a lower "'''alaaHon, makiDg a

--------11 .maller .howing in the ....lue of the pro
ducL

-------- ---------------------

_._---------------

--------------- ---------

----- - ----- - - - - - --- -------- - -

----------_._----------------

-----------

--------

---------- -

- ----------

-----

---------------

- - --- -- - --------

-------
-

-- ~---

"ORAlIGE 1:0Ul'lTY.

Brick toO m $ 1.100
Coa.l 600 ton!... 2.,..00
Petroleum 108.eTi bbls ~t~0.~.~07~7l-----------------_------------------

Total 112Jn
Th. fi~_ -Df tilt petrol"", pr04;et

of th~ counties td Los A1Jrel~ .SJ.Jlta
Barbara aDd VeDtura we:re compQr4'
by Field AooiolaDt W. L W.ttl of Cbo f- _
MiDing Bureau, &nd the work wa. dODe -------- .~ -

in bio cbar.cterlotic painata1l:iD& w.y,
The total ~trDieUm proluct of the

State wu ma4t "P 'y these Southtrn
California co'Utie. a..n.d Fre.Do a.a S...a

~----- - __+I Clara countiu. hefto', petrolewn rec~ _
ora ia 439.s7~ 'banda, .alued at 1439,372.

-------+1 Santa Clua', 11 I"sOO barrel• .,aIued· at

~- -----

~------

-------
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EilGHlTY-En'.AJlIP KILL AT BIG BLUE MISE., KER~"V1LLE. KE'RN COU}\r,~T. CAJ.,..

TIlE PROFITS"' TO Wun.
. b. all article on t~e "W&atet., Kta

iD lIiuZ," the San Franclaco CIu....c:1e

..y.: s: I 1'" f· Z
MTb. ~.tocy ...4 tilt "olut~ of

miDinl 011 the Comstock ... a rtln: of
tile inautry tIae.here OIl the CoaJl. TIle
"'uteful era. haa lODe fOltTer. .6.11 &im.
iDz propertiea art DO'W MiDI .,.-rated.
on acierrf:ifi.c and Kooomical aet"oaa
tha:t will inlure proSt to the operatora.
Tb. mill .... 1>e<ome part Ili til. Mtor
:priae, aot .. eeparate CODceT1l 1lJI4tT aD
iudtptll.4ent O'W'nenhip, au4 eTefJ' .-It
mUll of ...!te fa &Unded alai.Mt ia
each" operation C:OllAed.ed with .n u
traction' aDd reauctiOD-"

When it u nmemberd. tha t eft ....._

inl DO ITtlter .YeT.,t .,..lar tlla.n h per
loti ia DOW miDea at • profit the )e1'ti
DeDCe of the Chronicle'. IlaUm.t"8t is
exemplified. 8uch ·miniD, metbo4J as
prevailed 4uriD& the Com.tock ....Y.
woUld, if pl&cticed DOw, put .. atep to
more thaD one-half of the mmiltl 1l0W
being dont in the world. For iDAa'Dce:
The Deadwood-Terra mine i.D Sout' bOl
k"ola, ia crushiD& an averalf of sao tons

-----. - lUG JlLUE MINES. I of or. a 4.y at a .oot for mluiDf aDd

P 10 5 -/~-{'l" --- po /J I ~~9-----------1 mllliDg or "-40 per to.. l.niDg a profit

(
. --- PROPERty LATELY PURCHASED1~~ P ~ or 40 eeDlaper tOl1,uth.ore DD1YOTer-

llY 'SENATOR JOHN P. JONES. . ;"~. 1'j-JJ(p ~ ag•• ".80 per tOD in nlu•.
-~-- A new of the rump mill at tbe B11 - /" The Golden Cross mines in 8u Diego

BJu~ mines .t Xeruvillt, Ken county.' Our Jla.D4abms corn.p0D4.ent county, CaL, afford another iDat.aa:e of
Cal., i, here presented. This is the prop~ - &ftter in ~y'••amber. te:Ua how very law-vade ores un be aiDed
my that S!D:ltor John P. Joues has just Q)lendid Jj,e~ about the ..ater at • profit, the ODe thiDe Ileceaary
purda:ri for '75,000, !be purchase - at tkat place.. Tbe Inl atri.ke Do beiDg economy in wor1c:i.ne: and D a.a.D-

uving been made through u-United lIouDt.a.in Wel1J, Ii:n. tlle camp agement. The Treadwell ,.m.i..D.ea iD
------- Statn M.aQhaU Long, of Los Angeles. - ....ter than it b. net ...a, ud, Alaaka., .1 abo aever&l laqe C8ppeT

The Big Blue mines wert clia- n.sult, eTery a'tamp mill ia apill .. mine-s in Illichi£an ••a MonUDa., ClI'ald
------ co'vered ana )o:ated by Judge - aiD.&: tul1 time. lay ana ailbt.. L be cited .. other iData.Dcea of mims tUt

Sumner in 1860, &J1d for aome- thn 8tates tlI.at Dent in .the ~t . are &reat p&y~ beeauae the ~t
------- time ...en kDoW"D .5 the Sumntl - the camp Ju..a the proc!uctitm o~ on of ....ste Iu.. been eliminated. .... a

group, emb~.cing eigbteen claims. Tht ~ veat .. DOW. .clear, p.yine: buain.esa ptoposit::i.Oll, tlarn
ore proved to be .0 ,.aluable that an 80- i.I aone tkat otIen eurer par&.llUa for
.tamp ...atupowu mill was erectEd, with p 2 profitable u:n:atment t..h.a.D &0l4. ~u

- ------- .ouceutrating plant, but ai.~ til. d.- - ~f<1."o ' •. 2..- ~ or ~p!r m!DiIlg, proTi4ed aI...~ -
Itruction by m-e of the hoisting plant ill The .bdepeDdeDtr of. lDdep U. ..,dd• .....,.-..,... ..~
18&3 there has been but little work dOD!' - ~yo county, ira W. State, uya 1 ---. tIIlIIhl~ fill. fIIJW7 t 5 ...t -
[In the mi.Des. Under Senator Jones' 1& abroad tha.t the 8outhera. Pa. u.e .....ta ............. "'_k ..
o...u.,.hlp it is upect.d that tbe prop- - company~ plUChaae4 - VUPDia. yute. .<;~{1 ~iJ_f_'2-- _ .. - -
my :will again be ,?pened 'Up and ....ork;.d Truckee. railroad. lIow that the s~_
with modern machinery. ,- em Pa..c:itic OWDa the .Ca.non aM: .... -'

rado road, it ia ,uite likely that itl'J, - .~ ill tim., if it 40ea not already, oft .: ------------------
>-f'l-I'IA DAlLY OIL JOURNAL. t Virginia -a1ld Truche, and all

.------ If evideuce weft latkillg of the r;reat - roada in the lW.&:hborhood, 80 that 
interest that is bei.n£ taken ill oil af- em freight fot Southern' C· .

------ - - fain it would be fOUDd in the fact of . routed Tia Olden, may come' by
the eatabliBhmeDt of • bily journal in CarlOD ud COloiado, ..., 800D U

this city ·eIc1uainly 4evoted to oil m- -broad-puled.

(
terestli- 11 was ntabliahed by lb. E. F. ---------

-~~- Howe, weli-bown a. the author oJ • ----- - - ----------
a.eries of valuable articles ill the Herald

----- OD oil developmf:Dt in 60athern Calif:n- 1---
aiL The paper pnn,nu • nbatlntial
-.pptarance. -.tlC~ .1lD.der Mr. Howe'. edi- ---- - - - --- -- ------.
torial' man-s:.emeDt will meet with IUC-

------ .....
•
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5,~·j' .AN BEJllllAKDI.O. ,. '1
Tbt SaD Bernar4ia.o SUD ...,..: -rile

Itllinot Itl the m!tlltl& mllte Itl Cajon
Pa. pvwt .pact aAd before th. _ ..k
11 onI, acorea of men will lte tf••p- ..
WI the .billa in th.t pert of the "1I:It.
looking for loutio:na, and ...r:hi" for
eztenaiona of the Je4lelS which h ..... hen
ucovered in 1oOIJe- Pine C.DyOB, and
which are t1:loDlht to be '1000: PrOl
pectora are heaml that w.y. aad witllin
• ·week or two then witl 1.t a fatJy
an-eloped tamp iJl tlle canyon."

A wonderfu] eow (If ..ater ••• etrDck
at • lleptb of nly twenty feet .. •
well that wal bahlg wnk 011. • let
within the limite of the city of 'AD
Bernardino. The water came 11P .-ith
Reh • force as tG drive the wcrbD..en
out b:l.. bu~

The O. X. people in the Vil'l"~Dia bale
Aiatrict. lave increased tbe;r wlnkiul
torce Ind ".-jJJ rull their mill .. 1Iloun.
.. day hereafter. A new road il ... be
built from tbe mine .round by EllCT
man', mill to Fergu,on"s mill ...h.i.d i.
~ve or au miles from tbe O. K. aine.

1- Water ,,"'ill tben be hauled for ElIer-
mAn's, the O. E.. ana Brooklyn mill:: from I

- FUgUSOD" well. 1-
Rates have been .nanged 10 that the

- most of the freight for thr- mines b the 
D.tlr- (listrict will be hauled from Amhc:l'. I

-- in!'teaa of from .Bann~nr as ~~ toee~ 1
dQJlf' for 5Omf'" hme J'asi. It .-il: b:

-- Ims tban haJf the distancf' ana .. ~ter 1-
road. j

-_.-

tl)tntng $ummar~.

~-I1· 00 GOOD liEWS.- /,.u

- ILU'IDSBtJllG CAMP HAS MORE
W...'tEll 't1LUi l't CAl'i USE.

(~'aJ O'ot't'I!FflODdp"NI:.)

UliDSBtJRG, Cat, llay '6.-Tber. Ia
••17 litUe to write about t.hiI week 0
Upt to lute that there fa a boom in the
camp'. two mOlt important factora.
u.mely, ore production and "Iter. Of

- the latter there it • plethora., more than
n. camp lLa. e...er known, &.Ild enouib

- to keep all the milll b:l. the 4iltrict
R..DJliDl by .nd DilhL The big .trike

- b the Yellow A.ter Company'. weUa,
.t )(ouuin Well.. hi -proven a bie
t..hin&:. enabli.nz: the company to c:onne:t
with the local company'. pipet and
h.r:ni11l them 'W"itb 40,000 &:anOD! of water
per day, "Tliit a~dtc! to the latter', al
ru4y i..bcruaed .upply from their own
wella, liTes tkem aufficient water to
hru1ah aU present clem.a.D.4&.

In tbe matteT of ore production. there
D't"f'er hal bnn in ~ hiltory of the
camp .. much ore produced •• nOW,

Besides tbe output of the YeBo... Alter
____.__ .__ Oompa.ny, whie.b appro.z:imatea 140 tona

ptr 41y, there an othen produ:ing well
.p in the 40\1ble· fixure. daily. The
Backboard il turning aoo tens iDto the

- - - ---,__ Red Do&: mill, atl4 the Baltic i. hnitlg
• JOO-tOD ruJl, to ..y JlothiDg of the
anall fry, 'wbo mUlt watCh their chance
nil -.nud:'" b:l. between bi& run&. Con
IIiderlble altom Ote ia a1&o a;0'iD.g to
Barstow. and 80me big ahipmenu han
1:tee.n made to Garlock..

E. J. VA1'l DEVORT.

flU DaOO.
The S'D Ditle 0.'012 ••". c:ouilStt~

able iDterut 11 btine .bOWl1 ia miaiDI
proptrtiu iD tile CODDly aDa particularly
in tbe rrs:ioD about Fallbrook "bra
• a:ood many claim. ... ...e belD Iled
withia the Pllt fnv month..

The principal Onelopment hal bun
done on A. Campbelr. claim, tile Mar
luita. A.nother property with • ".ery
bri&bt outlook, i. the claim a4jo;mng tbe
Marg.rita ClII the n:.rth, In:! bOWD ••
the S.Dt. Fe, OWIIea by P. L. Baker and
W. Ii. Rall, who bave haa t~ir

claim prolpe'Cted Inc] worked to lome I
t%'lent. Work wiU 1:e tomm:Dted on the 1
Sut. Fe mine I. aoOD II machinery
",D be plated on tbe propnty. -

{FatJbroo!:. Oburnr:] The Slnta
Marg.rita Gol~ Mining CempI»}' haa
beeD org.nized thi. week.. with. capital
".tott of '2,000,000, f(lf the purpoee
for c1n-tlapiDl Ind 'Worki.Dg the Li.e
o..k crouP of m~Des near Fallbrook..
The foUowiDi F.r:llbrook citiuna are the _
incorporaton. aDd directon: C. E. Arm
atrong, D. W, Shepud, C. W, Baldridge, _
John Bainl, B. T. Sh.pard, H. V. IlL
AnIuitroDl, O. B. Ba1a~ldge.

;. L/ RIVERSIDE. :; _ ~-j)
[San BeruarcliDo Sun:] A. F. Judaon

reports that all of the Menifee mining
properties., .. grOtlp of w1:at b., been
considered ......luable m.in'~.Dg prospects,
ha.a bun bally aola to a Funon ayD_

4iute which has bfen fpri.llg on them
for .>:>me time.

The ~glJru on the cluJ ha",e not been
liven Otlt, but ~rt i5 an illtimation of a
~o,ooo comm.i&~on OD the aale, which
wO't1ld indicate that it might have taken
.u or -en~ fig-urea to b....e uprease.d the- -t ~,.etua] purchase price..

-- ------j--------

----------+--- ._-----._-- --------------

(

--._----------._-
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Ch8Dltd hInch, M,&; H J. 6qUlf"8, .h.
bAe IMnlJ:e-tJ it for tht FI'1 Ulf~ yeui
rttirini W. S. Miller h nOVo' 'h,. h~

in curit, uu3 bt bidf. hlr to ...."r tbl
boltlery 'Up to the ltJ1utaticm it bal
al..-.ya enjoyed-that of being I~t bu.1
botel Otl tbe- du.rrt.

AJi01iUJl rueD DISCOVERY.

maning $ummar~.

E. ]. VAN DEVORT.
p 4
;.,: < .J' JlIVERSIDF.. ,

-lI1mtn liens .mouDtin)!. to teJ5 ha"'e
b~n pbced on tb,. Menifet IDI~ fOI

uDpaid W'gH owing to tliaa&l~eDh

be-t'W"f'en the owners.
£Ri..eraide EntnpriK] T1u- Good

Hope ty.nide plaat, after a very nues.s
1vl run of thr~ years, will CbH· Optrll

HOM this W'tek,
Machibery is btiDl? erected h the

Ophir mint, adjoininR, tht GCN!; Hope.
This mint .how! 10m,. very rich tiff, .nd
lives pr0'3pect of b~iDr a 'Wt f)· rich
mine.

P 4 SAN BERNARnJNO.
'The Sar: Bercudic(, Sun n:"'I::"t~ the

tbeft 01 61200 .·orth of am61.&1~ from
tht Iron Chief min( Thtrt i! "" c1u~

to tbr robber!>.

P 5 THE YEUOW AsTE1. ,--
~:"..Lb-v..J /'.5
ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS JaITDiG

AND ELECTION OF OYFlC%RS.
The YelJow A.lter Mil1iD,£ aDd -illia&

ComplDY, who.e propertl~.an at .&Dd....
b~. CaJ... _4 '."U replAr UJlflal

atockllolden· lD.£etiD& .. t Car-xl, _""' _
May 16, the comp.ny "'being iD.c«)ontea
under the lawl of the ~ate .f ."a~L
At the meeting 90,000 .huM of lUck out
of the total of 100.000 ...ere nprea.ented..

All of the directors of the .u: 'board
were l~lected. They are: John Bim&:le
to•• C. A. BurcbAm, R. L. BlUCUm. F.
M. Mooen od John M. Jl.iUer.

0. Lut .JI[orwhy (May ..) _ "mIn
mouthly meet::iD& of the boa.m ~ lirec
tors wu -held at the oflict1I of tae CGDl

pany iJJ Loa A.ngelK when tile 'fIClowiD~

WeTe elected officen for the -.ui..n&
year: John Singleton, presi6ec.. and
.ceneral mAnageT j C. A. Burch.uz., 'rice
prwdent; R. L. BurchAm. 8tCftt&ryj
.l'la.tiouaJ I1&nIt or California. __
The only c.hane:e was the elect:ia ., C.
A.. 'Burcham for the "fice-~ency,

vice F. )L Mooen..
The officers of the comp&Dy~ ~Il

pel'1Il.l.DelJtly remo'Yt,d hom Il.a~1.0

Los .A.ngeler., .0 &.Ii to render it 1Ma ClOD

vemnlt ·for tbe clirectOTS ill lIol4i:ac their
monthly me-eti:ngs.

At the last meetiD£: of the bo&:rt: d 41
rectoc. the contract made with th! Cra:ne
Company cof San. Francisco for Dr pur
chase .nd construction of a pipe tiR and
water pla:nt at Goler, lIear R.aahurg.
'Was ratified. Th~ De...- plant will UTe a
cap.city of 200,0ooo &alloD.s .r -=ater •
day and 'W'i.lJ cost when complr'tel 115.
000. From GoleY the .... ter ...J] be
pumptd to the comp.ny'a DJ..iAes. abcJ,.e
:Ranasbur~, aDd which are J.4OC feet
higher tha.n. wbere the wella at Geier are
situ.ted.

T •• li.coYery of oil NaitO!·' nUT Salt
ttMk, thirty miltoli Dorthwut of Job.n- I
ae.bUCJ,. ia alao attuctiu£ C:OD5i(lrrablf' I
atttntioD., &J:u~ dUriD£ tbt pas: thirty I
or forty cbya., tbr- Joc.litl hu heen vis- I

UJmSBtJtO )(UntRS IUU A RUSH i.t<l bJ' !",obab1r '(K. people, nruly all I
TO IT. '>-l-~' Ii" of ...hom have math: lo:ations. tht bttt; :

(8peda1 o.n-.r-oodMlC6.) I' e:, e.xttDdiDJ; alm0l51 to Gardf'n 5tation. I
eilbltto mileEi to thr .outht.st Thl" in- II II

1A.JI1>&BURQ, Cal.. 14.,. S3·-Rich ,iutioDJ; for oil art uill to bf' &000 at
pla.oer &f'Otlad. ftctDtly lieco'nred from tht DpptoT tod of tbr cr~k. OnP eDthu~- I
'l.ttH'llo to twenty 1niln DQrtbwest of iu! goiDr 50 far .~ to &11)0" th .. l lh. {jet);

Banto,.,.. la, .t hDd.burl 'log, W Torl: ju.<.! "smell£d of oil" 1", d:y.lr; I
m.i...n, proapecton, ~ecul.ton aDd.ll ment "'orL: h.a~ yet berD dom on th~
ether kla4a of IIlf:D are pulling tben by J:To\ln~. bu! • rt'Cently OJs:,.n:7tC RJ.nlh-

the l!oRD.L he Bew. of tbr bd .... bUTJ. '-ompAb) hIlS inttrt!'teC cap:tal lL
oaly m&<h J"'Iblic I&t. 1..1 .....k, bu' It
tr..nle4 ~ faat ..Dc} took lueh I hold the echeme, aDel la malciag arr.alemenh

to pul up • Gerrick.
OlD tko.e~ m.a.lD ob~ct im life Ke~

The Bil Butte mine ia nO'W beinl opt
to be to c1l.ue llP eTU'Y .tory of • ricb

1 rattoeS uUtr thr auperiDtendtDCt of Percy
tia:on:ry. tut at l~..t '00 people De
&OW eD route to tlle ll'(lllU.nd from all Mc.Ma.hon. The worlriD« forct hu betn
poUlt. of thi. compa.... Ja.tk Raniaon iDcre.aaed and 4e"'t'elOpmtDt darted io
aA4 J. W. Jluzphy of JounDe&burl ..ere ~ ... &round. It w.. I'eportetl em the
am.cme: the ira! to recei.e • tip of the Itreet today that a rich chute of Oft

ric:hDeu .f the aew 4iltonry &.nd left lla4 ~eeD .truck ill t~ wul wo:-kiaca

today ...eek fOl" the plact, which they of the mine. If it pro... e:s to be .nylhin&
4ucribe a5 'heiDE. in a Atl or ...uh, wtII like the Wilson chute ill the aame mi~

it ..-ill be a bona..nn. From that aboutwp in tlte aoC.tain raDl"e& that &kirt
Q!: Duert to th~ llorth &D4 west of Bn- '100.000 was taken.
ft.oow'. They returned Sunday after ma.k- - Tbe Little Ruth il &lao being worked
iaE. • eunory u.amination of the new by Mr. Mc'Mahon, who. with Dr. Doolittle.
Sel41 u:w1 making alao eight or mort 1 has • Jease on it. During the past mOtlth -
1oc&tioaL I quite. bunch of load ore WI.5 tAken out

To your eornspondent they luted -' of the lower level. and it iB now beiDi 
t.II.at ....h~ they arrived on the ground I 'Worked at the Johan.J:l:esburg milL
tHy found DDly t~ oririnal discoverer' The operaton of tbe Baltic mine, out
tla.ere aDd t.ey ...ere ·bu-y opniug lip 1ie.~r tbe String~r district, have b.a.d a
pcnmd aDel .~kiDg the 4irt i11 their nm made ,Ob 100 tons of ore which·netted
~ ....ahe.lL Bow ricb the It'onnd ia them nearly 12000. '

ia ~t problematiul, but .llr. Harrison The ()'Wnen of the Joh&nne.burg mill•..
Mid tlI.at from a hole t ...o and • half )leur&- Griffith. Hicks an3 Montgomery,
feet wide. foar feet long a.:nd .tripped have recently puchased .D internt in the
to hedrock. which .t that point ...as Napoleon mine in the Stringer di.trict,
oaJy fowtH'IJ inchea: 4~p. he "'91 an and will begin .-ork very .bortly. The
rmDCe • fOld takt1L But hO""W much of N.poJeou has bKn one of the richest
thia VCRmd tlaen ia lle 40u nol know, producen in the district.
u4 the OWDera would -.ot teU. but from John C. Quinn and Getrge pridham ~o
• ama1l pail full of dirt which he scraped • few months ago run the Ophir mill in
from bedrock at another poiDt. he and _ Fiddler', gulch. w~re in camp last week.
)(r. Murphy MC1Ued 57 c%!1ta. in '-QUae Mr. Pridham has ~Dce lett for Cape
1014 1>y t'UJlIli:ng it throuE.h a .....her. _ :Nome .nd will be followed in a few
Ouite a bit .as afterwards found by days by 'Mr. Quinn. They will &hip .nd
.....hl.D.&: the taili:ng. u.. .ater. oper.te .t tha.t pIau aome 80rt ()f a con-

The ht ...herf: the dilcovery ha.s~ ,Cfntr.tor which h&.s proven TtTy IUC-
cadet it limited in extent a.:nd proba.bly 1 c:ea.sful lately ill aaviDg beach and placer
a.oe. -.ot contain more that 2000 .cre&, lotd.
aDd. aa the: oririAaJ locatOR took up 640, Two five-lltamp batterif'S arrived i:n
-&Ad lIeun.. HanilOn and Murphy 160 Johan.nesburg lalt week for Messrs. Dun
.ens m.ore, it b probable that the par- aDd Jones. and on Tuesday were put
tin tllev met en the toa.d who were I&- I on teams .nd taken out to Slate IIDge
bl b from )lojn'e have taken up the 1-1 whf:l'e they will be added to the te::n~
'feS!.. eo there i!oel aot aeem to H much &tamps already ill oper.tion.
cu:aee for thOle ....ho u:n .aited till
Uia late by to let aut to t.h£ Dew 00-.......

/
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THEREEnLES SllELTEB..

WILL Bit UADY FOR WORK AU·
~-I~'» GUST Fl.IlST. /I Iv -

Work OD the coutructioa. of ••me1t~r

- ia reporte4 to be pr~e••iD& aDd it II
_t.d that It will be tlllilb.d and
nady for buane.. by AUlDt I D.e~

Tb. m&ln buU4!DC will be .1& feet 'D

Im-- -.",,---------- tlDJ'Ul ad will eoataia aD ....7 oftice,--- --- MAY 2 6 lampl. bo..... <DPue IDd boiler rOOlllS,

---- and will b. '" brick witb a lire-proof
----- - • "b roof. AdjoiDiDc tho m&ln buildiuC ~U .__• .__,.1..-,. ~ 1 OBITUARY. _ ~••~_ .tmet.... cODtallliDI tb. __ltiDc- - ~_.- --_._--. The 4eath of F... )lODen .t S"ew _...-

York on Tburt<Uy lalt (Iiloy 14) it niru&ce, 'Dd tb. buildiUC dividt4
-- -- ---- -&Il.DOUD..eed. Ilr. )(ooen ..... ODe of the the maiD. buildi.n& by a ire-proof'

pri.rl:cipal 01lfll.en of the Yellow .uter I The capacity of the smelter
-------- miJre. at Rand.bUJ"L Cal, and one of hom 80 to 100 tolU of ore a c1a

. Com I cordilll to the ore..----f the 4lncton of ~ TalI.... 4ator - Jud-. J. R. OweD of W. city.I*Dy. oS' 2-G. ,. ~ . _ •

iDterestinc:~ ill the mat
firmed in • (01l'1'enatiOD with •
..ulatin uf the Lol Anc.l" .
new that the amelter ·would
cap~ity of 100 tona. Contracta f
flu.ua. both iron u4 li..m.e, u:n ,
made. A. larle atock pile of flunl-

'WIRETJ'SS nLEGRAl'lIY. fatI io IVUl DOW ;'poD tb.
~ - I - s:~ b- 1&1 jJO more ftuxea will arri'u belon the _

tJIITr.D -STADS'~ io blo.." ill. Tbelrou C&.tiuC and
KAY I.I>OPT TD BYSTEIL _ _on will be furiDohed by the

TIle PhiUdtIphia JWa ......_' lyu IrOD WorD; pipn, tltliup, t
of tlt. t-. ft<ODtIy _a. ill PIlDAAtI- _ hardwa.. by thl llarptr 6; R.

-------1 pbio in nspect la WireI_ t.a1oIraPby. CompIDY. lad otber material by
They 'W'trt ma.4e by the: 'meri,..· '-13- Anlelu hm& MiDem in the Cbl

----..,,---~ TeI.phoD. &JIll ToI~pIt o.;.)'&ay Aria. IDd· adjaceut diltrict., aDd

-------1 Df that city,-of whie"~. G. P.~ leve:"! i:D the YiciDity of M"D..e~
formerly fI! Loa A.»zo!•., hi no '" KUI already eoutracted for tb. Im.lbDI y ~-----------

------i larc.Iy interMed I2l JIl!Jrlu& propeitiea - 1ar&' bodi•• cf ore.

.. 'un, ia pnaic1eDt. . __==-~:.========. _TIle testl mad. are mUd to han 1>oeD
--------1 in the IIijth..t ._ aatitfaet<>ry. -ne

aylt.m io teaeribell .. _pie, -..1 ef- _

fecti~e a:ad ao compact that all ~ b.- _
_______ 1 nrumeola required !2.D lie carried like ..

camen eu .. tripod, aot ~ ..yw~hi
every'W"here. whethu DJl lUll'S or ell Dip- _
bOa.rd: ..t a mament'. aotice. by per_
IOU of Drdinuy iat~_ eu __u _
the appuatua, which~ of • trau- _
JI1itter ..lUI nceiYet', wldc:h an b. eo way

C:OD..Dected. __ _ ________) Tb. compllly It _. tile Item _ya,

I2l corroopoo4ence with -nn- "part_
....Dla of the i1DiUd Btateo~ ..
euclI II army• ....y. ·li&bt-....... ........
eiltflal CO<pO IJl4 ....tIIer ......., wloicll _

....y IOOU adopt tile eyatem fI! wIreI...
ltlecrapby. -----

The coml*Dy.... ~y eecurad
------) UuIt.d Stat.. I.ll... petat fer 1U bD- __ .

pronmeolt I2l winI_ bIeerapily, it 1Ie
______1iDC the -..ad I*teat ia the _«Id ft.

craDted on G..xa ef t1lIa ti.a.



QUARTETTE SHUT DOWN.
C.L-/1~·" 1-_-
'I'ROUBLE' BETWEEN ITS DIR"-C_

TORS-WORK STOPPED.
Tbe Loa Anlelea Mininl lieYle'" ,.

eein~ won' from Manvel Jul Tbura4.,
tbat an work .t tbe .mintl of tbe Quat
tette' Comp.ny in the Searchlil.ht ...
trid, Nevada. had been atopped, III
hand' paieS off aneS wark on tbe etUhp
mill the company wa. erecting .1I1ft
down.

Tbe Quartette company ill tbe wealtL.
ieat and mOlt important miDina:: orl.Db.
ation operating in tbe Searchlillbl ~i.
trict. There is a IUtte amount of eultfll
capital, principally Bo:rtOD, iDvuted In
its enterpri-es ao that the news of tat
abut-down win come aa a lurpriae to
tbose: familiar witb that diatrict. Tbe
reaidfDt directors of t~e comp"ny aft:
MesHa. C. A... Hopkins, F. W. DUIlIl,

B. Macready aneS )Ir. Crocker, the lattn
from BostOD. !dr. Hopkins i' also a
r _.presentati?t of Boston interests..

The immediate cause of the ahttt
clown as learned from MannI, was 411.
ae.nsion among these four '..&fCUelQ..t"a
rtipedmg the m&u!"ement of tbe pro....
erty and direction of the wOlk, aDd .1.
H. R. Bacheller, the gfDeral man.a.ger _:
1he compaoy, waa made tbe acapegoa1
of their dissensions. Those wbo art i.J:
a position to know atate tb.t Mr.
Bsebrllers management was good but
that be bad succeeded in making !lim
Rlf objectionable to one (If tbe nsidert
directors of the company who WAnted,
.. 5 ia commonly &aid, '"to boss the wholt:
job." The result wu that III. Baclte~·

ler gave in his tesigu!.tion anel every
thing at the mines and mill came to a
clud atop.

Our MannJ reporta are tha I the fft!
directors will hold a meetinl aome It J
next ~k aneS elect a 12e"R I:eneral ~
ager, but wbo he will be nobody Kem..tl
to know. Mr. Bacheller expected tel

leave Sea.n:blil!;bt i.D a few days for Lets
Angeles on his way to Mexico, ham.,
as is learned, beeD offered tbe mBn.gt
mtnt of a 1.n~'f:' miniD~ property ill tu:
cOUDtry.

A. 1iIl. S.

'/
GOLD lloUNrAIJl! )fi1i1:.

C~-FiI --fl· I
BALDWIN'S OLD PROPERTY TO BE

TIllED AGAIl'L

Gold mCNntaiu, in Sa.n BeI'llACdino
county, whicb was ahan:loned by
WLucky" Baldwin many yean ago, i6
at present the acene of considerable ac
tivity. A force of aver sixty men i. at
'Work, says the Rive-mde Enterprise,
preparing tbe foundation for a forty
atamp mill, which ia DOW on the way to
t:h&t place, aDd quite a mining camp
is aprioging up there, E. J. Baldwin
O~ aetted a forty-stamp mill 011 the
property, uuI upended. &004 .....y
thoo&and dollars 00 it, but be finally ar
rived at the conclusion that tbe ore was
'DOt of sufficient T.Ine to ...rrant fur

ther work.
For several yean Dothing was done

toward bringiog the mint' forward, but
last ytat it passed into tbe !lands of
C.pt. Dr la Mar, the mining man, who
has extensive interests in liU:ho, 'Ne
vada and Utah He sent erperts to this
part (if tbe country, and their ..erdict
aettled tht' Gold mountain mining claims.
Tht' represtotati,,::s of Capt. De 1.80 Mar I
&3'1"' lha~ if tbf ml0f proves what It no'll'"

JH~!::)Sf'S. thf fort)'-stamr mill will b£ \
Immf':haa·h- follo'ilted b}" JOO more. .

cleby 11:... Mtll cauKd by the ee.a.rcity
of ..attr ill tbt 4itch which fWaiMU
power for nit mill. ]ud&:ini from tb,
.mali .mO\lnt of w.ter in Owena riVeT
at thi. time, th.t:re 11 II.bIt to be lUll
farther delay.

The Df'" placer 4iwnga near the Pi
ute mD'Du.mtDt &Ie uid to be lood. Tht
Ifavel hu been too ....et up to tlu prec
ent time to prospect tltofO"Dihly.

Work h beini tone in ana arolI~

lIuurU taDyon and 1000 pay fa the
re.u~t in most casea.. liew lTollJl.d b
cont:uual1y btitli found iD the .up
pose'·y worked-out ruIches. The- 14.. 
Icrkl Mining aod Water Company'l
tueel ia in J466 feet. Tilt 'W~rk ia
prolrening rapidly iD food fIOU!::i.

A DeW toad is to be built by Bishop
Creek people to con~ct witb tbe load
from Citrus ap ManIro unyon.. The
toad will n(T'llr be extended from nort~

of Karoru unyon to the aalt marshes
ill Silene .alley. The lead min~s ill
Lead canyon and tbe copper mines In tAe
EileBe vaney wilJ be rreatly profitei
thereby. b L _ /1'>-- jI' I

LOS ANGELES, SATURDAY, ]l1KE 2, 19<>0-

------ --- .------

J . I
IJiYO COURTY.

FACTS REGARDING TIlE EX
rrUT FREIGHT ON OIlE.
ODfTMT1'O'1(\f'nclt ) .

RUS, byo tOUDty, elL, ~y ~s.

few week. aiD &.D article .p
m the Minil1£ Re.,.iew criticiliDl

itant ratK cba.rged by rail
__ IhipmcDta of Ofe ~om YarioUJ

aDd .~cial mention wu msdt:
CanMm .D~ Color.do raUroad. The
,tatrd tb.t, ,iner the purchue .r

Toae! by tbe Soutbern Puific com
the freigbt cUllu OD ore irOte
in Owetl.5 Valley to SIn FUD

1ud bun raard from '6 per tou
, t'er tOD. Thil"''' correct but it
4IJlly • partial atate-men! of the

The Iglmh' instructiOn5 i.D the
nt of Oft from Citroa or Xet.la
tnS Talley. luyo Ccunty, Irt I'

s:
... "'&Juation of 125 per ton., trtifbt

e& '6 .per ~D; molt tun '25 'lid
tll&n 'so per tOD, IS pn ton; molt
'So and INS tun '100 per t~n., liD

-ton-
ia stated that the CUIOU leG Col

railroad, although hanD':; the
of charging ".U the tr&ffic will

," had pnciaely the "me 1C4.-1e of
ItS but dee-med it a~vi.ible to dose:

-eytS to the ...alu.ation part of it, and
in most ua.ea content to .hip an

the &iI-dollar rate to San Fn.D
When Xl. Huntington acquired

to tae Canon a.n.d Colorado:; road.
. "renta I"eui?ed instructions to m

on the valuation portion of the
et ud the value 'W'u to be 4e

-D£d by the am.elter' teturn:;.. leas
amount of working un[e... h

_..-vent that the ....lue of the ore lad
."Men previou!ly determined, ~ .alu

....- of IJoo per ton wu to be tacked
it, the raihoaCS coeSly toDRntilll

nimburae the ahipper if the on uoul4
work tbat amount. These &!'~ mm
agents' instructions, furtber bcu

as follows.: C'i.--I"!,,).)f· i.1. Hun.tington bas a playful metho~

hith is never teftned to at tl:.e an
--fObal banquet to employeu.,) of divia
~ profits V"ith tbe agriculturist, the:
~rcb.aDt and the miner. bEnce th~ atue

nt (!! ldI. ]. CUnDE•• prcminEIlt mine
e: of Inyo county, tut be iii p.l.y

~ ':2.~O pH ton to San Funcisct. OE;
-':t" "alut'c at 1150 peT tOD. may he take~

I fa: .,ranted to imply thz! tht- Southern-l.1'a:lfl' dot'~ no: intend tto S.tol· at thr
tit, ratl;. EgS!:s, OTangts 01 ore---n·ery·
thing in fact. h:. bsh thAt comE'S t{l its

·~l. ani! a plentifUl luppl}" of "5uckers"
landed at nery ca.t.

A. mill bAS been oraeTei! for th~

------" Jll.~nt:\. l.nll AndeTSon mint' ..bieb ..-ill
« t.reeted at WillOV" Springs abo:"l t ..o
r;: 'h, ~low tbe mi~_

Tbt Bu8t'"h mint atarted ur Ma}' 2<4

- -- - 1rith a h:1I complement of mt'D. The

JlIN 2
p 1
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DREDGES FOR THE OOLOLUIO.
c·~-n>v -----.p ~

COIITUCTS FOR (:0IlSTR0C1'10N
OF TRESE HAVE BEEN Lat.

. The Yuma (A.h.,) S•• nporta l ... t
eoatr.ch for tht ~ltrvetlOD ., t'knt
I"OJtl c1~ed&n far 1Iae- at tht Pothtlt. OD
Oe ColMaao R,i"'tr ban betD let 't tlIe
Cro.by-lthricb "7Jllicate of Cfleraao
Sprj.It., to Mr. W. T. lIrle of &a....
City.. Th. <o.tract for the apotIaily
cot lumber W.I HCUrea b7 the T.ma
Lnmher Compa.y who i.a ...-riJll ft ent
In OresOIL

'The 4J'edgea will be ioatea OIl aeowa,
.3ozuo f~t in ail:e. Earth will 'bt taken
from the ri.er ~ -by mUDI of • ecm
tiDUOUI cbain of bUl"keta tbat w1JJ _ork
at the extreme depth of tldrty-Ii. ltd

__ below the .urface of the ....ter. Elth I·

bucket, with ....eilbt of n,r OIM' "OU.
_ aDtl pounds, hal .. capacit, of tn, eabic

f . . I 1eet, ll't'lDg eacb Gredgt1" • c:apad1y Df

_ 4000 cobic yardl a by. Til' alints
are to be of eighty-horae power. The I
1T."el carried up will be lI1umpe4 hto a •
1'n'0lviJJg cylin1rical r:rUzly. f01tf feet
in diameler ana tiftetll feet 1oIli. Which
wI aort the maltriaI iDto "'ari01lJ mzes..

~~ The tiner gravel, eotltaining ,;old, will be
run off into .lui~ bo:ns. Each ~~ge I

l-- will reqnire the annce! of &ftea meD
_nd wilJ consume 2.40-cords of .... per

- month. Each 4te'dge "IIri1l C'OSf. Iso,ooo,
The lTavel to be worked i • .-..Iaea at "0• I

- cents a cubic yUd. and immeD.ae pra6h
an ezpeded.

2JUN

IlO'O COUllTY. t:" ,_,,"/-{

Tn foUowlnl Itema: of arw. of tilt
Lllar.t 4iltrict are from tbe 1a10 b.
lepeoaml:

The ••tclift l!iD1D~ Co. t. lolDI to
aid .. more nampa Imme4iAtely to
tbeU mJlIi"l pla"t, .....kiIll 40 .tampa,
anll b7 the 6t1t of the 7_r tbe maD·
apmt1lt ••y they will baye 60 .tlmpt

troPPilll· i
. 'nae Gold BiB Iud miD" han been

acld to SautberD C.tifomi. e.pita1iata.
A.ctiye operltiool .ill COmmeDoCf: OIl.

tbia property Immeliately.
Tbe )liDeral Hill JI1iII..i.JJ.c: cO: han

e01rlplet~ their mi)) • Dd eylniae plant,
In4 • forn of m"" are fJow eDI"~

b puttmc in • tramway ...hich ,.,.1l1
lie comp]et~ by the tint of June, fleD
actin mil.lin&: ClpeT.tiooa will com
mence.

The World Beater mine. Pl~II'Dt

canyon., U IIOW employin.c: thirty mnl
aZlll the mill ia J1l.D.!l.i.Dg atudily.

The T'ube2" canyon min baa broke
aO~D Ind the managcme.Dt is a:oiDg to
put in • so-.tamp mill, which they
-cllim will be ill place and rull.ni.ng in
Nt of two months.

The G~m mine and mill at Jail caD
yon ba' b~D bonded to Sin FrancilCo
parties.

Frank Kennedy bali 80115 his a.ntimony
m:nn ,t Wild Rose. The fint p"y
m.tD.t of 11000 was made on Ilhy ut by
Gte. Montgomery and E. M. Dineen.

C L f1~D
-p 4 SAN DIEGO. - - (J c./

[O<uosid. Blaa,,) Th. Copper
Quem mine (nUT the Encinitas Mining
Company's location) bas been soJd to
.n EntHs.h company formed in San
Ihrzo. Work '...ill &Oon be ataTl~. Other
chims in the pouT' art' btint batgaine(J
fo1.

p 10 hut t!lroUlb baa m&DOlttrlle"t f&IW to
________________Im..t tho aef.rna paY"'enta accorliall to

contract and were compelled to tmeit
_ the mill .n.c1 mine to Ilr. Jlac:Leoi _3

associates. During Oe opuatian fIl the
mine the company beca.me iDaebtei to

John Gandolfo to the alDoaDt ef ..-a::al
tbouaand dollars fM Il1ppliea. Mr.. Cua
clolto brought nit against the c:ompaa,.
aDd abo ap:.iDSt the original .....-a.. to
...hom the property Rverted, aD! ••
taiD~ a jndgmeut in the 4istrid amt
for the &mO'UDt due. The property .....
acla at aheriff'& we about a yu:r 8:10
.nd Mr. G.ndolfo bia it in. Tlte"':
claimant' »0,," aUege that tM ...-ss
ment work on tbf" mines was .01 6me
fOJ the year 1899- Jdr. Gandolfo, ~
e'ver, paid. man for doing the at:CleS!1)'
work laat Decemkr and an .BiizTit
tb.t the work ..as properly ueartl!ll is
on record." b' L-li.>' ,. J"

1
G· 2..-11 "!j-r-t GOLD MINES.

THE GROUP HAS EEEN JUMPED
. BY PARTIES FROM PBOErl1X. '

The Yuma (Ariz.) SUD has thf" fol· I
I lowint .ccount of tbe jumping by aome

I
parties from PhOE'Dix, of the Fne Gold

" group of mines.. who assert that the as~

I.j a.essment 'Work fOJ 1899 was Dot dODe
·1 on thrm:

I
i "The Far Gold group of mines in tbE'

- Cbocolatt' mountains sf''\"enty-fin miles
north of Yuma bas ~f'D jumped by R..

- W. Sparks aDd otbers, of PboeniL The
property oriVnaUy belonged to tbe late

- Taylor D. Jhckod, who lola it about
tbnr years _go to the Rio Colorado
Gold Extr.ction Company. The com
p_ny erected a tive-stamp mill and
worked tbt- mint fOJ Be'vtul monthr

RIVERSIDE.
TIle RiYUlide Ente.rpriae &Ifa that

Xl. W. F. Sur, ODe of the owners of the
.enifce m.ine ia making arrangements to
aettle uiniml 4ilfUtDce6 that 'Work .t
the miDe can ~ J'UOmed.

mining $ummar2.
nn: BARSTOW PLACO-s.

C. L-f'1i>Op-~

rna OOLD STATED TO EXIST Il'
'rIlE SAJ(J)S.

~ c::an-~n~]

J!.AJn>SBURG, Cal., "7 JO.-tlp to
&ate then teem. to bt 1lI0 timuuztioD
i.D t.ht i»ttrnt taken l.D the recellotly
diKon'red Bantcrw pllccrL In all,
probably IItnDty·~.e puaola han Itft
tIlio M<tia" for Ike .... 6el4o, ht what
prOlJ'" ...y of them ha.. wae b the
...,. ef -ltritiDz: it rid" hu DOt beta
reported. So~ Tap "porta, ~O'Wt...et,
...... nacbe4 bere that ""tahine D",,
tin riclot&, ht IitUe cna.- i.a platt.
ill. .tMm.. 0D.e CODlerY_m, story though.
.... reached here and it U: to the e-ffed
tUt -.n tIua"titin of Cola aiat b
all the .....a. In that n(ion, \nit It Ia
too be for 4ry -".abiDe. thou&b hury'
eILO'Qp fOt Iluicing if ...tu wen ob
taluble. The latter fa • ac&ru article
i.II. tbe aeipborhood, it beinl br;;'1Jlht
iD frvm point. ten -and tilteen mile.
IUtaDt.

Good water iDdicatioD.5 an aid to
uiat at tile !leW fields, and thiI week
Gt:OJe:t CoOk. one of the but judgu of
water fO!"m&t.i.aD OD the desert., hft Jo

·Ja.a.n.Deabu.r& to mike aD examination of
the &,0=1.

ne X.po1eou~ the aa.le of part
of which was mNltionu1 in lut weK'a
Jetter, will be operated under • Ilew)y
oqa.niud company. which ••, formed
W • ...-.ek, with the following U ollicen:
F. L. LaYton, preaiae.t; Frau GrilIith,
'riet-pTwdentj J. W. lIIoD!"omery, aec
nary, anc] F. S. Hick::a. trUR:TH. Tlae
AboTe with F. Moore of Los b&elea.
also c:outitute the in.corporaton ADd
'boa.r4 of directora. The X.paleo-. ...
heeo ope~ to • depth of 150 left and
fTom the worting. between that &ad Ule
.arface probably '79,000 hali b«ll u
traded. The Dew eom~y PTOPOR "to
beIin ainki.»& at once OD the ch.im, and
..y they will not quit llDtiI • depth of
500 feet ia attained.

E. J. VA.JI DEVORT.

6.A.If BERNARDUW

[Redla"aa CitrocraPb:] Colto. cement
....orb are aow employinl 75 men aDd
....ut mono Their monthly ..Its an

_______~ ao.. 4300 barRIL

Th!' work of coutructing tbr fouD4a~

________ lion, toe-et..h.er with other prelimiblriea

for the ... Imetter at ltetdJrs, was he-------\ro. Ian Mo."y.
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mmlng $ummar~
.C l..:>- p' f '/BAll Jl[EGO.
[~do Tim..:] Job Reid, _

,., th.........ra ud _lor of tb< Oro
bo &!D., ......,t to ••_ Ditlo Satm-

IIa,.. to connIt with otber ......ro 01 tbo .-
property. Dori.D& kat mo.th _ tOll.l
.t on ..~ r'IlJI twv.p th. ltampo of .
the Clenlud-P.ciic compa.,.... miJ1,
which th. Oro FiIlo Comp._,.. hal had
leased. Ilt. biG UY' then art ao_
7~ tou of ... OIl th. tomp .Dd that k4
eomPUT.ia PnpariDl to p.t iD • ltamp
";11 01 Ita .........

TIl. Sa.o Dieio S•• reporta tbal Mr.
W. W. Ry»e&.raoD hu 4ilcOvtrt'd .. ledCt
of loId-be&ri.DI ore iD the Sa. DitlDito
Val1~y, which ia twety-tiv~ miles sDrtb
of th. city of Sa.o Di.lo.

JUN 23 p 6
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KlNERAL HILL KlLL.
TIlt Ittlmp mm, tram.ay and cya •

aida p40t of Ki••ra] Rill Gold MiDi_I
Company near Ballarat, Cal, betaa. tbe
trutment of ort On Sat~y, JUDe 16.
ana everytbiJ3a; II DOW runaiDa; reEu.

4rl,... c. 2. 3- 0·' I G
"-

Tim CARMEN SALT WORKS.
[l{olal.. Viaetle:] A Goa,....... paper

mtn that ViOle. BroL. OWDerl of tb~

Carmen bland Salt Workl, will loon
4apoM of tbeir iDten.ta to AD Arner·
f~ company for the aum of ',500,000
role!. Tb~ Carmen laland "It 4epoaita
an amODa; the lara;elt in MeDeo.

SAl'l BEVlARDINO.
- 1 [hdJandi Citol'.pb:] Th. arUai&.

~11 of the Gold Kountain KininE Cclm
pany iJ:I. Bur Valley ia Gowin&: 25 i»c.hes.
A.s it ia an elevation of 7000 feet tllen
ia much ~tion .. to where the
..ater comes from.

--_._---

WAl'lT

p 3
----j --- ------- -------------

A DEBIUS CASl'z;.....;."
TO STO-P-MINIKG ri iA..---------------- -------. - - ----- -
GAllIUEL CAlfYOl{

Southem California ia loiDI to 11&..-------------------- -

a hydra.ulic-debn.. caae of it, own, tJaue- __
by diYid.i.n1. the honors 'W"ith the Dor'tkem
portion of the State., which to tlle prae.at __
tim~ has had • mouopoly of hyclraulie-
d.bn. lltipti....

Mr. G. T. Brown aDd eight ou.v:. ef
A%uu. and CoTi.!1&. Loi. Anlela COUJIt'y,
bu. broupt ouit .I.i""t Mr. T. Jlc- ---------------------------

Ginty, OWller of eneral miniD& cla..ima _
in San Gabriel eanyCID, to re«raiD kim
from uainr; tho .....ter ....bicb lIo... iJIt<> -----------------------------------
aDd through the ea..nyOD, elaiminz; that

_· 1 his mining operation. pollute the .... ter ------- ------ ---.------------
and nuder it unfit for dlmleltic uu.

----.----1--~-------,=---------- ----- _._-- -'

---

---+------_.__ .._------ -- -----
----

-----t--------~- - ----_.--- ---
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'u t &I tbt writert. mtiJU, tt knowl.ec1J t

of tb. OOPptr d.po.;l1 of tht \>elt ....
IWt ute.n.4 mucb furt.At'l' .orth....t t.U.a
that pomt .... wilJ COmmo"e. there-

From that polDt, _!hun thronp
tht Ariso... r&lll' therr are <opper _ C. 3 v - l'i -'" , ~
peel. iDDum.rable. SrTeral excrUeut (Coutl"aad from pal' •. j
proopect. arr kuowu to uiat Iu tile NtH" mil.. aoulb of tb, P_k ....
_thenJ IOIWI of tho .up. rUI', _ ...... to tht Copper Paak pnlptrty iJl
of them h... I>ee" ...orked .but a f.... tho !lla.k Ba...k dlotri.1- To tho -u>-
feet iJJ Aepth, but lOme ef them will ... t aldn .bollt twent,,~fOUl .u. ....
\>e ~"ed up thi. faU, if .itb.. tho tho BUdapeth P1>up. "t _ tile
propo~ .xteual"" of tho RaD4oh"'l Tw·"lJ-u1u. Pal.... ADd 1I0ra tia.
railroad to Ballarat or 1iIr. C. P. BUDI_ triru; ADd thirty mil.. farth., _tII-
i.ncton'. COUDectinz li..Dk betweeu Koj....e ...t it the immtl'DM trOG uppa, tf tile
aud Koe1<r br built. BilWde P1>up UD tho ..t &lope of til.

From tb• .up. I&Di' to Pilot Xnob E.11.o 1Il00000W" Iu Rinrwld. __!y.

iD the Morrow MiDinI 4i.triet, San Ber.. near the 1rOIl Chief. Th~ 1ut &en-
D.&rdi..D.o county, ia • jump of about tiODed proptrtie. Uyt not beea4ftoeJoped
-twenty-four miles where there an ao to uf uhnt, but promllot eY"8lUaJly
keo,." coppe, IudlcatiUDa At Pilot Inob ....ll Th. hOD Chi.f althoua:h ~17 .

,- - - - Toppy JOhtJIIOD'. Fairvi~ i. le~ k:A.o1Fll u a aold miDe ta • -.e1t.iDc
Ttloped for aboul 2" foot ud ah..... ' propoetlOD carryina: a lood __tap

- -- lood or. atth. -1>ottom of the ahafL of copper.
Four mil.. ..",theaat of the talrri.... Se>Uth.aat «laiD, Iu the ood
we an in the edit -t Copper City camp Mountain, we UTe more c:oppt1 _

_ al2ti"i of eiZhty odd <1&i_ B.re pecta ADd a f .... lIll1ea from the e.torado
th~ depoaih are prOT~n to a 4epU ~f rinT we II&T~ th~ Imperial ..., other
212, J86, and Tarious oth~r depth!. TheBe (rOUP5 at Copper Basin. A.eroa tM: riTer

I propertiu are DOW eontroUed by a Bos~ th~ a&JDe ore ia encountered at Ute

j -_~ __ ton ayndicate ADd 4eT~lopment 0J1 A Kana, Empire, Garlield and G1&4Ao:ne·
larKe awe ia promiaed.. Biz miles Path pm:lpt: &JL4 conti:.a.ues on acrou £.risoa.a
of tbi. camp I. tho Cart.. 1Il00000tain &DOth.,. sao _ tIu1>1l&h tbr Bar- '

~
camp. OWDed to a vut extent by !be OUTU KoUllt&iD.a t..hrougb Ph.oati..z aDd
ume people. Here there are any or Bilbee into 014 lIenco,· .

.. _ ___-=J=U=N=E=='3=O::::,=I=900==.::o..__~ mOOTeDtlJ ~o~.OOPpe, cWm.. A-.. ",'~~_~tPi~l.11
th
,~z.::~..eoted ,

nl wor... 'U'JllY. Ilu abOWll the .poai_ ~ ~. &»U e W.LIJ e.oID.e

1 bilities of the camp, though I beline wben the copper mine. of CalifDnli.&.
-- ~ - -- .. - <;'3<>-("'» ! '\ P Dr. Slocum h.. auk ..... t .. he! .., will rival thooe of .&.rUoua in _ Uld

COPPER IN SOUTHERN CALIFoRNIA.. OD. of bia cwm. at Camp !lew.. ricbu... of tbrir or... Th. mi-.J is .
Editor Jlllinin.l Rniew:-We read m ~g~ ~e jump ei&bt or ten ~ then aIld will atay tlJere 1lIltil em proe-

tho mluluZ jouruala aud I" the daily tbi. tim. on, a _ne. of 4ry Iak.. pecten wa:ee<I hi hlt....tiaa: capw hi .
papera, a &Teat 4ea1 about the copper and we are in Camp YeTI., formerly developing it.
mines of Ariso1l1; we often hur &lao knOW11 u the Yucca camp ...hlUe then A. little of the upiW Uld. e:De:lI:J tlLat -i
of Copperopoli5 and Keswic.k, and 0("- ~ a lToup of claims mow 0'WJl.ed by the Califo-mia capitaliata _n pet bto
ca.sional1y of Manvel ana Y&naerbi1t, aame company that controls tM Cop~r mines ill other regi0D5 would IIaTl' liTeD

but how ofteu is there anything uid City camp. Bere the-re are about no __ them equally al &:004 properties ia tlIeir
________1of th~ great topper belt of Soutbern ~im.s 'W'ith a continued &eriel of aop_ 0W1l. State, but it is mmply -....nan to

California? Bow many well iJlformea pUlg from the dry likes to Lane'a Mill doughn'Dta" that the copper .mea ef
miniDg mell DO'" of this belt or its • distaDe~ of abaut tell mile&.. ' Southefll Californi.a will be~ .,.

i limits? Jumping over the Caheo hills we bl! U5te:rn ana forrigtl capital, wJlik .. :u.e
------_1 Tbto a\'"eragto desert miner has hure:' of eopper indicatiODs in th~ Grape\"in~ c1i&- meantime South.eT1l Califonria a.~

111l=h a belt, and he knows of copper trict, atlC! thirteen miles south of Dag- lit'S idle in the banb or «0e5 to .lri.so'ia.a

Iprospech allover the desert. but hov;- lett .t Ord, "'to tind hig deposits agail! and Mexico to open othe!- fielch .., etI- -

many have conSlilteC! th~ nu:ps of that in the 05bornf' group. Mveral thOD&a.nd riell other States..
--------. re¢on ani! realire "..bat this belt muns fert of work has been c10De on this A.. RUSSELL CROWELL. -

I to tl:!" futurr mintral wealth of South- fToup and the ore is boldlnt out well. ----1 Los Angeles., JUDe .li, 1900.

ern California. Tc tbt- east of Ord, south and south. I
A!- no one- map i5 complete in ib ,«,est of Lane, is the Peacock mint- ana 

---- c1f'uHs I will ask YOUT readen: to follo~ the Je-cent discoverif's of Mulligan ana
me in their imagination O'\'tr • stretch Re-dff'Tll in thf Buckt'}'f' district. The

-~ - ----- of duert 288 miles ill length aJJil from former property h.. been ahippiDi high
eight to thirty mile! wide ana Tilit vade are for a year put and is proTeIl -

COPPE'T mines., copptr prospects and to a 45epth of about 200 feet. A lie,.,
copper iDdications throughout thr length York company ha~ recently purcbuf'd ---
anti bruc1tb of this belt. ~&: property and will develop it at

_______11 J ,.i11 Ilot uy that thE- btlt commtncps OD~. c-. "3..:.. 11.,}.J ,p. I
at thf' etTTD Gordo range in lnyo count)·, (ContiDl.lelJ on paif' 5:)
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:; ,1l'HE APEX QUESTIOJ.. -, ---
- :.t. :rCOMMlTTE£ APPOmntl TO

l • DRAFT A NEW LAW.
Kr. Tho",.. £win&. 00. of tIlo 4t1.

latea from Calltomia to tll.e IItma_
lional J(iniul CoDlle... he14 laIC WHk
at Milwauk... baa returod .. Loo
A.DleleL 8pukiDI of what 40ne
at the CoII&t"eu he i, reJ:orted yin&"
that one important actioa w.. lakeu
which will be" ndorled by an 1rlt.o 0 are
iDtereatec1 ill miniDI. It waa tk ap_
pointment of • committee of .....era to
4r&ft a Dew law or aD ame11dan.t to.
the uialioa: law n~t:irla: to the Ioealioo
of minea OIl miDilll clai~ an4 "'ocate

___.__ Rch ameDdment in COD(feu. It ....
th. OpilliOD of the 4.1.pt.. tkt the
u. of miDi.D1 claima .hou14 .., iD.
CTUaed from so to 40 acre.. witlt .u&i.pt

- lioe boOJl4ari.. eod DO rla:hta '-Y0D4
such bOUll4a.rie.. above or below u..e .ur

--------- face, thUI doml .....y entirely with
mps. apun ud &DIles. Such. la...,JUN 30

OBITDA)lY.
The 4e.ath at SaD Francisco of IIr.

Patrick R.ddy. of th. ~.. firm of Reddy,
Campbell u4 IbldoD, ia &U1l0Ullctd. IIr.
Reddy came to Ca!ifOll1U ia JI61 ~
while prlctidDl law kal always been
lntereated in TariOUI mimi propri"
li... C. 3"'- ..>0 I' C

SEEKING IlO'ORldATIOl'l. -
A correspondent write, the KiniDI Re

view a.kiDI for iDfcnmatioll coneerniD&
U:e f01l0wlD& propemet:

The Anchor Conaoliaabd Gold and
Silver Mining Compl..J:ly, Tombrione ail
trict. Ari-zona.

The Eureka -MODO Ki.nlD1 Ind .illiDI
Company. MODO CCUDty, Cal.

The Nevaaa Silver Kining Ind .i11iDl
Company. near Austin. Leuder county.
Neval1a.

The Palmyu. Mininr and :MilliDl Com
pany. UncOmpablTt mining ih.triet. Min
tral City, Colorado.

--------1- -- --- -- - it i. aid, will un the iIltermuble
--Th. ul. of the Loa .b&.I.. Herald liliCalion with which minen ..... to

- --- ---1 - -- ia aim reported, thia lime iD the conte1ld.I
EveDi.Da; Eqreaa of Jue AD4 W. The olily other dele&ate from s..thefll, 27-

-- - ------ - -- time the report of the we ia DOt denied Calfomia preaeDt .t the cO!l'Yentia "I.I
-

I iD the Herald. It 100'" therefore, .. Kr. J. IniD& Crowell, who, after the -- - ----j --- -- thoulh it micht he a ~o." The OtIm toDa;nu &4joDnl.d went to -- on
I paid, 0< to be paid, ia alated to be D:l&tten of busine... CODDected -.ritIo iii. --- - - --~ -~---~---

.35..... Dot eo exorbitant price for a miDiDa: propertiea iD San Jl<rMr4W>
Loe.A.Dlelei paper ill ita twenty-seventh """'ly, CaL -

- yur. (;.,O_Ol' ". :3
------

------------- --- -

-

---~

------

-- -- - - - - - --

---- ----- - -

--------1---------- - --

-

----

- --- _. - ---- ---- --

._-
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RIVERSIDE.
[Riveraide PUll:] A Itut ....u placed

of reeard on 'l'umay by tbe I.fTms of
which Eu,tace V. Bray Ju~s t~ plant
a! tbe :MlPnifee- Milling an~ Mlniti,t Com
pan)'. ThE' leaat inc1udf'J- th~ ~m. C',.
anidt plant, maChiDU)", ~umpf., I'1t. T'ht
Jessef: a&:Teel> to k~tp tbt mint JrDmped
OUl, and is to gtl JO per ctnt. of thE' Jl~t

J>roce-ed~ of tbe miot'.
D. T. UlmeJ of San Dit-fl:, flPJ.lvrts tb~

disf(lYfry of somt bCldin of npJf! r ore
lixty miles Dortheul of Sa !t till Be
filtj 00 t\li"eDl.r~tv.·o daim!- (.:y J)lJ. dl

A. G, TiDrmaJI. of h4io bal 1]14 for
ncora a 4;uartl lIlitJinz: Joc.ati01l Irrr the
RaUl Clou4 miDe, aituatt Dur tII.t Gray
ulle min_e_. _

.p 4 SA!( DIEGO.

Receiver I ....c Trumbo has tJe.d hi,. ., eicbtb report ., reCrlVU of the Golden
"CTou miDes, The report Iho.... tlLat •

total of 'J8,888.02 Ma 'heeD recrin' from
the minel ainee Jdarcb 31. and 121"".43"3
erpended, .»11 that then i. now a usb
ball' nee of IJ6,178.02 on UDd.

mmtng $ummar~.

. _- -

--_.-

LOST BOllSE JIIBE.___ ~;Joo ~s-

BOW TO BE WORKED Il'I A PROPER
WAY.

ODe of the but miDU11 propert.i..el lD

l thia State 1& the Loat Horae miDe ID 
Rinnide COUDty. It hal at nriOUI
timet been • lood lold producer. lnl.t the .
o.e mat ana only trouble with it Ia
that It hu DeTer had a fair chanet to ~
ahow ...hat It eonld do, all boca_ Ita t

I former cnn:1.e.n liner had ,ufticict capital jIto ayatematically develop It aD4 bloek_
out the on bodies. The official report, of
th California State HiniDi BDIUu apeak _
i.D praiu of the property.

Some few mouth, ala the m.iAe, to- _
Edher witb the Loet Hone ErleD.llion,

____ ~_ and the People', Party d&ima were at- _

cored by Mr. tJ. S. G. Toad of Loa A.D
E~lea. who bew the value g.f the prop- _
erty. When h~ had lot everyt..hi.n& in
ahape he Drcuw:ed the Imperial State
Mining and I!..iI.ling Compaoy with a up_

_. ital .tock of 11,000,000, out of which a 
tlock of 50.000 aharea has heeD wt .uide
for 4evelopment ...ork and which yill 
be aold .at 2S cent. per abare. It would
be more corrtet to aay that the m.oney
from the ..te of this .tock will be used t

-- to lay additional pip. line to Stnbhy

'I Spri.ngs. These aprings have been pur
------1 chased by the company, are only aU I

miles dist..aJ::lt from the mines, and in 1

----11 C'Onjuaction withita other ~ater atlFPly, -

Iwill rive the compa»y a» sbun3u.t EUP-
----- ply of .ater for all purposes.. -

The company ia ofiiceffd by well-'
known, capable business men ao the r--

__ .~ probabilitiea are that the tam'ous Lost '
Bone mitJe will DOW tor the fint time __.__Ihave an opportunity of abo"lP"inz: the:-
wealth of lo]d it poas~s..

------

:B.AJn>SBURG LETTER.
,;;. ~ '>-/1 "" "L/.,
RUSBlNG WORK ON THE BUCK- I

IIOARD-THE VAL VERDE. I

lBPK1.l OotTUpoDCkD~.) I
2AJlDSBURG, Cal, JUDe .27.-Jdining

at.... this wrek it .. acUte u cor.'ing I
breeu.. The lathr, bov.'ever, """c.·uld
be .try atcrplable. I.. the rut ""tt:k
b, been painfully _"ann, but ~t;U

R.analbur& 4eniuna han DOt ao mucb to
complain of al thOR living in the
Pan.amint eoUIrtTY, ...here it i. anid the
mercluy bily"ruche.. the 120 notch.

The pipe for the YeJlov; -Aater C.lm~

pany'.~ liDe i' IlOW all on the eround,
the trenchea han been d~& for its re
ception, aDd in a ,.try abort time hem
hte the- mill will receive its watu
.-apply from the Dew ..ell at Galer. 'Ihe
company'. old weU5 eut of town, voill,
it u reported, pAN by leue iDl" the
hands of the hndsbur,& Water Com-

paDy. \
Tbe lWld Rock MiDiJll Company.

which ia composed of employees of the
Yellow A.5ter 1lin.iIlg 'Company, has re
cently bonded .. croup of claims mear
Garlock a.Dd b.a put .. force of men at
work thereon. Tht property il low grade
but is uid to have aD immense hody
of free milling ore.

Sinkinl I>aa been puahed the put
few weeks O'D th~ Buckboard m.ine till
• clepth of 300 feet has been attained.
Good ore wu found at that 4eptb aDd
• leTel has been IUD oft in the· ledge.
The owuen of the mine upect to re·
aum.e mi.lliDg early the c:oming month.

A JLalf mteren in the Juse and bond
to the Val Verde. Ileu Joba.DDesburg re
cently paaaed to G. W. Lloyd of Rand,
bUTI., who has aome Los Angeles people
i.D.tereated witb him. Day ud nigbt

--------1------------------ ahifU are kept coula.llUy at work_on
the property and considerable are of a
fair lTade iii being Uien out and milled
.t the Job.am1esbura: mill.

The latter mill has recently made
aDmr pretty IUDS OD ore from the Butte~

Little Butte ud Santa Ana mines.
Leuers are operating the Santa Ana,

----f---------------------- ana 4uring the past three months have
takeD out .everal u.ousand 4oUarI.

J(qowtions an pell.l1iDg for the ..te
of the Stanford mine in the Stril:lger
diatrict, to people from the north. The
Stanford ia one of the most promising

-------+----------------- da.ims iD the diatrict, and last month
produced from a IUD ou JOO tous of are
'5'30. E. J. VA!( .DEVORT.

-------_.._--



One , ..tart of the petrohum i.au.tft
.p thi. YI7 Ia tho rlpld mDltlpUeatlft
of oU pro'Ptctin, operaUons .bout ~.

aorth a10. of the ba.! ..d In n. eo...
tiel IlOfth....rd where lu"er • barnl .,
oU hal u.u. far beeD pr~uced COJll.J:D.lf.
ciaUy. Por two yur, or mon ...UI
he"e belli au liE In ..san "teo, &sau
Crur and Santa Clara eountil., kt th
tittl. 010 ".U. It Jlloo4y'. plell remaI.
the olily producera in the bay r..pOIl.

To the morth. b: Contra eOlU couat,
many oil companies .re erplolti,11l laD"
ud atOCEI, and quite a Dumber of .,Dt 
are h.iDl drill.O ID lh. JIIOUDt DI.blo
reVoD and in the Dtilhborhood Ilf Ia.
Pablo Creek. ID Solano wunty, ...n.
have for monthl been .srimE in .1~
of oU or caL Colusa county iii Mal
pierced .in tll~ ..me ".7, DOUbly .,.
ChaDllor alld Canfield who are ain.k:i-.:
I Yell In the oil re~.. iD the COAIt
R&Dge foothilla. Mendicino county, ...
peciaUy iD the lI.ilhborhood of Ukiab
and Hopland, has been atrnck by an .u
boom nl! perhapi • half-doretl 4eIl'i.ckJ
are up with more to come. -nitto'" may
be written of Humboldt county, ape
claUy of the Matthole diAtriet. Throut.
out this I£Deral couf region) north of tM:
bay, hundreds of oil locations or bO'Ddi-e
operationa have heeD the result of the CJ
rnival, and though one hean a diltaat
about "we've .truck oU" DOW aDd thea
from aomebody with Btock to aell 110 Ie
(itimate atrike of oil in importaAt
quantity hu come along.

Thie whole TePon «nwns fie al
tural oil:-yieldinl ..formations.of tIIIf
State, 04. aeeplges and other ~diea

liou" are thickly rinwn over it. It
may prOTide profitable oil futricts ...
likely ":luable atores of utaral en ia
the Sacramento Valley but it iii 1lOt ap
that way that the best-informed oil u
perts look for the fuhJre rich Dew c1ia
trich with ~eat production like the 1Aa
.&.ngeIes, Coalinga and other recorl1-mak-.
iJlg fields. The reaSOD ia that the forma
tions likely to hold petrolenm lie ..
far thinner beds thIn farther aouti
Southward these- atrata are often &eo
logica.lly two ~ilea or more thick,~
eorthward fiey may be aaid to ~
oft" rapidly a.nd it ia but. comp.u&tiYe1y
short 4iahnc£ througb tbem ~ the..i&
DeGU& ane metamorphic roeka that ...lIIt
be barren of petrolenm. }Jo...-e.""u.~
or thin, they are petrol~m-.oakM ...
aome of these fe1l~ lBAY yet Cet.
c1rlll iDto 'I colleet.e4 ,tore. of. tbe ...
that may brin& tank can .Tt!und.
7, 7- ;>;> p I J. O. DEKlIY.

LOS ANGELES, SATURDAY, JULY 7,1900.

ably • hw otber mttll. tbrtnnl b,
dD be is apt to cblllekJe OTtf lUI 6DG u4 to

baDI to hi> r1c!1 ,lalm with Jr\m ~D

IGf1l.tt ID4 ITeat paUtuot. Btlt wbeD II.
looka .rouDa to IDa "t what lit taD to
with hi. mi.. b. problbly 1n40 thlt ...
mirht AI well "ye loelteG •.IRDite
POlk. B. 1n0. thlt II.......ot Yotl<
h1.l ore, IDa when he eeeb a buyer he
hO. that there Irt bDt two iD all
America---oce b. SID P'NndICO n4 olle
in Ihw York.. If he etDd. 111.1: rich ••
UY (IT umplel aho'W"iJI& 5S peT ctnt.
a.1l:timoDy aDd t60 ill lold he bd. that
be mia:ht I' well after adobe mud 1D the
muket. If hi. ore TUna '"40 or 50 per
ef:at. antimony and 150 ta 1014, he iJ
denA about '3D • tOD 4elivnt:d in San
Fruc:i.aeo for 1liJ antimony. but i.a lIot
allowed. cetlt for Ue Cola b·hiJ ore.
It'. I mlltery to !lim, ..,1 b. .......
the monopoly he hal run .pinat. Bi.
claim iJ probably far from a railroad,
..aDd m&;h frei.Cbt me.....oula -le...t Jrim
littk or probably DOt.hiD&;. It b BO WOll

ller that lie 1I014a ODto bi.J ricb mine.

Th~ ..bol~ troubl~ is that otimODY
is tll~ hard~.t us~ful meW to part
from others combin~d witb it. :fto Dr

dWry ameltinE establiabmeut anywh~re

....m look for a minute at antimony ore,
n'etI. if it tlIna 1:100 a ton in 1014. The
prooees of nneltinE .ntimony orel b a
eoatly IDd liflicnlt OD., nquirlnl apeeial
JllInt ud m~th.041 abphd to 1Iotbinl
elite. T!l:ere are but a nry few antimOZ1Y
anelten in the ..odd, aDd., .1 .tated,
but two in America. The Selby Smelt
ing and LeaI1 Compauy handle acme am
timonW leal ·ons, IIut til> proluct ia
regarded and uaed u lead, 110 attempt
HiDg made to part the antimony from it.
It i5 ao with pll! in antimony lDlelti.n1
The partiDl of gold and .ntimony is OtIe
of ,the most difficult meWlurg-
ical processes. costing 'ISO Of

'Pore per ton of ore. So,
OR a.aaaying '100 a ton in cold is
wortb only the .Dtimony in it .tld it iJl
worked for the antimony aJone~ the gold
being limply allowed to atay alloyed
with the yroduct ... it roes into type ana
babbit metal, etc. That ia wby the
m;ner ia allowed noth.i.ng for his cold.

The ameUinl people have an eltab
liabed lcale of prices for ore basel! on the
~rcentage8 of otimony in it, ella they
decline to buy ort rouninl under'40 pel"

ceJrt.. That ia why 10 many hUDdreel all
timony claimI lie .seteaa and but •
aouree of uptn.ee to miDt'rs- in Southern
California, eapeci.ally in Kern county OD
both aidea of the linde, .nd alanl the
Coalt RutEe. ItOrtlnr.ra.. Til! man who
can bvrnt • cheap proceaa for partinl
&Iltimony ud COld ..y uve miIliou
iD the baD!< anll youlO nlrt Iinly operl-
tiona at many a California antimony J ~. _
claim.

AJi'l'nton lU.RES.
ANGELS VISITS, FEW

rAR BETWEEN.

VOL. VIII, No. ].
JlJl 7 pl

.....

,,
\

y Those of ~';;:;i. are 1Iot mOTe
Profitablt-Xatte. to be Brouellt frem
JapaD- OiI-proap~tiD& OperatiDDl
Jlultiplyinl up Rorth. \

cial Con-upoD4eoc~.] 7-7- JO ,

SAN . PUNCLSCO, July !.-Cal
tfttrn.ioa-'. uthnollY minel constitute

- -----I eae feature of tbe miniDr in-
. fumy that bOWl D.(l pro.perity.
,"Ilr. Solomon of the Cbapmall Smdti.J:l;a:
~'Worb tu this city. whicb absolutely

-- ClDtltrola the nneltiD& of antimony oru
'lid the wholtule market for antimony
Yest of the Jltiuiuippi, .tatel to me
tut no mine. in the State art Pit

---- .•;w producin&. hut in a few weeb ODe.
• will ruume abipping ore to SaD han··

~o. AccOI'"ding to tbi, lood autaority,
~tre are OTer 700 Mantimony mi~ ill

--~----,ut State, but they are practically all

=--
.•:gs, and only five ha"n enr been

--- -- oduce.r. worthy of mention.
Tte .ntimony smelter here 11 tem-

- arily closed, but will reaume opera-
·ons ahortly. It will receive emaU COD

--~gumtntsof ore from .t lealt one Cal-
_ _ __ ~or1l.:' mine, a.nd, as it bas 10000l done,

•
=im antimony mines in other Cont

___ utes, £lpecially in Nevada. La,t yur
talifomia's antimony production
&movntea to 75 tans of the metal, yalued
at 113,500. which represnlu probably

__ --labcut J~O tOna of atibnite .hipped to tile
~anelter. chiefly hom Kern wunty. Ilot
tlar from Mojave. During tht put thir

en yean the State', total antiJDoDy
______-i"','"uct has .mouuted to but S60 tom: Df

e :meW. yalued at f68.1SS. Laat yeu'e
_____-f',.oduct W&8 tbe- largest aiJlee 1894, anI!

year -.rill not be apt to abow uy
_____~"'tablt increase.

There is abortly to b~ .0methiDg Dew
-----f'w the antimony aituation. 'rbe Chap

ID..a.n Smelting Works Company han ar
--Jra.tlged for ahipmenta of antimDllY mattt

tfrom Japan and will tbus be in a posi-
--- hwn to increase the market .-apply of

Iuo. CoISt. Th. toDd of the .RisiJll· S..
---1'8' one of the world'i important .curcta

ntimony ..upply, and San FranciaC.o
DOW to enter into competition ~

e two a.n.timony amelten of that kDd.
---~-.----1 .The antimony aituation is thUB Jlot of

eneraJ interest on "account of ita presmt
--------....'d1lltrial importance, but chiefly becaUR

IUDy proape-cton and mint-II look
&lI.tiuJ.ony throughout tile wide R-

Oil. of ita occurrente and are Jao14in&
----11I'h'D ao many .ntimony claims with the

u that they uye aomtthing nat
-----..,;·11 be real .&000 aome time. When

....erage prospector gets laId of a
-------~,;" of atibnite. the chief ere of D

OilY. and Ida an a...y runn.inl .5.
Or 50 per cent. iIlo antimOt:ly CJld '10,

______-1'''-5_"' peI1lap. "S iD 1014, with prob-

--~-------=-------
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- 7-)1]JDf'" ($ I WILL CONT&ST TIlE WILL,

ICon.""".., to lb. >I'n'n. R"'n J - • ..,In no umm at\'! -' _IL haD'" L, __n, the wit.... c
ODe of the most InlrraUy DOWD Ofet _=~=========='==== l're4crick Kitchell JdOQtu: t1l.r trliniu,

of thi, me~l i. ..oUrunite, which b - au DIEGO. m&.D wbo ditd ill. Ihw York OD ... w.:
• tuol,tate of UOtl uti maD&UUt. Per- [Ramou a.nUDal:] The She:UJJ4oab to Europe, April .6, hu ~le4 • toDte'
up. I more ....1ub1e mEtal commer- t&1l.iq:a an IIOOIl to be wotkecS by Dr. to iii, 1&.t will. It ia .Utl~ .... t tJa
dally i, hubnerite, which i•• tUl1Cltate .. &. 8t&.D1e1 ef Jll1i&n. .• .tteaael!.&Ii lIot of louDd ",poaiDi
of m~D~'Dese. T!::ere an other ~i.Derab [KJlCon4i40 Tim":] The arw 1D&_l IDin4 amI! ..AI DOt fret from tbe !aluene
contaLDlD& tangateD but the above &It ckl.Aery for tk Oro FiDO lliuiD,a: Co.• I of Chartn R. Mooera, hi, brothcr, who i
the mOlt feDerally bown. anUl4 thie week ud i, beiD& hauled umed in the will &IS ue:tutor. .ooen

TunlsteD i. 'DIed in tht mHJufadurt 0: to tlw: mlDea &Ad put In place.. It in~ utah 11 ....lued at 1780,000.
• comroucial product called feno~tUDI- daAu a !:n.at.amp mill and a lS.h.or.e
'~D. which io it. tDllI ~ Dlea to anDy _ luoliDe <Dei"" to lDD the battery. / CgPl'ER PROl'ERTIl'.I,
With neel. The aUoy product ia nry .~ .. R.eid, fit mauler for the compuy, "- ?-7-/~' ". ---
v.lu.ble .nd possease-s many ....lu.ble Worma u that h, will alao put iII.a SOME NEW DISCOVERIES JfEAJ
~ropertie.6, cau~inl • Vu.t demand for .-. C8ACutrator for.....Tin& the aold ill the MANVEL, CALIFORNIA.
It and high pnces. At preaent t.his ore ta.Uia&:L The oni> recently broulht to 1.05 AD·
ia obuined bom Sooth Dakota, IOUth- i.... ae1e. by Dr. A. E. Heigh..ay frOID prop·
f"lstem A.rizons and lome little from SAN BERNARDINO. fftiu o..ned by him and Mt. I. B. Bry·
Connecticut and New Muico. The" are The SUD report. the nturn to San aon of this city, on e:r.bitition at tke f.D·
several foreign localities but of tbeu BeJ11anlino of Mr. ]oaepb InlersoU from trance of tht Bryson Building "".e crt'-
no mention will be made. Ther.e .Te oc- the O. L :mine in the Dale district • att-d considerablt interest amon[ sninini
C"onncta of this mineral in Califomia, with a 1014 bar worth 120100, the pro- Intn. Tbe u.mples aD e:r.bibiu01o iDOi-
and ODt" recently visittd by the writer in bct of a d ....n up jult ma4e at that ute lar&f" bodin of ricb Oft.•D~ 1.1 P.ne
the Providtnce Jdounwns near Jd.anvel, mine. 7· 7· "-,),) p. 4 ..melter return~ of carload lots ahO'"«" that
Ihows lome good ore. TuCIOZl., AriUlDA., ia - tbf orr iE 01 cood grade, averapDI fro:D
also. comparatively 11e..- locality. Ie to 23 pH cent. cOJ'per, 16 oUJ):e~ 5il-

It ia quite important to understand "( I and $:: to ,,, gold.
that this mineral Inust be free from ob- The Excelsior voup of claims, bas
;ectional impurities, lucb as coppfr, ti.n, yielded thr ebon Inentionf'i! Oftl from
antimony, arsenic ud like metals.. CSOiDg ~'be.t is ordinarii)" considr1t~ dfad

As the principle nse for tungstetl is in 'Work, that is in. ai.nkiog a &haft ~enty
the manufaelme of tbe ...try highest fut and run.ninl two ItTeb .t tJI,t 'eplh
grade of steel anything which would iD- 01 tifty fee1. Other claims aln.t the
jure steel must be avoided. And it is ~_ line of contact of lime and Vacitt' for
well-boWD that the presence of uy of a distance of three miles, ha,,"t pr.cSuC't'd
the ..bove~mentioneamehlJ ..-ould nn!e: rich ores. m considerablt quantity and
the .making of • good steel impossible. ...eT)' Itntrously distributed OTt':' urb

As a rule ores of tungst£n are found __ -_~~_- - - "nd eTrry daim. It Is lea.raef! u.s: elll·

a..oeiated with • pun milky qnart1, t1'getic 'eTelopmeDt b to ~ .t -.oe lte-
more or less disseminated throughout, ------ ----- - pn OD eacb of tile mA.Dy plaCM .....-utI
or in bunches of gre.att'r OT lesser .u.e.. load ore. anti it is expected that..a.cinlt
It may OCCU.T in limestone in conD~ction - ---- - ------------1 ore of .d pae will be obtaiMI. a~ all

with. iroD ores, or it may be founa in u.rly 1.&1' to lIeJia to tilt ~elter .. Val-
"'eiu of ....eying width from a few m- ky WeUa or The 1feecUea. .
ches to many leet in tbe primitive rocks.. The persifieDt OCC11II'e1ICt .t tIIia on

Manufacturers of armor platt ha,.e aloog tlle contact wlad utna41 ai:rKtly
created more or less of • dEmand for to the Copper World &iVM ria b tJI,e

feno tu~gstfn which they use, but do Jot 7 p 10 couclusion that. nry wee 1KJ4T" en
not use a crude ore ..-t.ic.b calls for a 7-7~ 0 occurs there.
special line of manufacture. An are " J0 - It 11 manit u.at ore ahowiJlc wchSALE OF LUNDY MINES _~_,_~ _,,__
CCIltaining SO per ce:nt. tungstic acid is . ricb ttlue& ahould haveR~~
considered 'low grAde. Fifty-five - [hyo, Ca1., R.ePater:] The J"ckao~ - covere.a i .. ao weD-known. tistIid: farLakeview aDd Kay LlllIdy -,iDeI af !OJ ..- 6
per cent. to 65 per cent. iSc Lundy ha...e paued into the poueuion· _ to 10UI • time. ?- 7- fj.P 1"
c011siderea medium grade aDd - of a Color&.do eompuy, R. T. Pieree re- ........
65 per cent. ana oyer is higb~gr.dt OIt' taiuinl lU.a posit:i.ou u auperintendenL

- The 11ew compa..Dy lateDds J'UIlJ1iDl the
and commands the best price. R. worb by electric power, and a coutnct

Los Angeles. Jul}' 3. 1900. has been let for tamar.ck poles for t}o.e
electric line. Ed Green of Bodie will
have char&e of the cyaniae plaDt.
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WILL BE III OPEiRATION III AJlOUT
TIIIJlTY DAYS. 7-'L...."P

M.r. J. lrvmg Crowell, who returnea
to Los .A.nge.es last 'Week from .. trip
to ho6ton, ha.& purchased 1D &n Fl'an
caco & IG-Bt.a.mp mIll to 'be erected
&t Crowell 4. Cook's camp In the M
CUB range of mountains, north of
Johannesburg, where be, with oth£rs.
O'lHU; a croup ot gold properties. The

mUl w111 be put up on the Me.seot
&Toup, oon618Ung of three claims, 'and
Mr. Crowell expects that tbe COn&true
Uon of the mill .,111 be completed 1n
obout thirty dBy•.

In the rooms or the Southwest M~·
era' AuoctaUon in this city 18 a 'band
~me eabinet placed tber~ and belong
inC to Mr. Crowell, cont&1nmg a num
ber of ~1mena of lree-mlll1ng ore
from the Mucot «rOUP. cwhlCll are Tery

:Dch in COld; aleo .. number of aam
[pIes or 'COPPer ore -from the copper

.. ;mlIH!11l at Copper City in the MolTO'W
:district. &u1 'Be~ard1no' county. tn
whk:h be 1a Tery largely :interested.
TlJ,e cabinet a1Io contaIns a. apeclmen
of &Dt:l.moD.y ere from • property in

1
'&IftnMe. -. in Ita "'&7 .to
th. h&Dd8omeat plecea or &olImollJ: lift
...r Men. 7. "2..:f~ OJ ,. <; .~,,(-i

.1Jl{J)RY 1'OTES.
The 1..01; An&:eles Ttmes tltatee t.ha.t

o QU&TTf or ere.neut Uthognpbl~

Rone ..as recently lound In '6aDta Bar
Nra county. Sample.!; brought to the
office of that "eper "Wel'e pronounced
&6 fl.nit grained &S -the celellt.&ted )4u·
aleb aton.. 7-L ~ -;),) "} ~

The HawthOrn. (N••.) BuII.lIn
.tates that· Sene.tOrWaasoh. Wllo haA.
returned to Silver P&a.k, knows I10tblng
of the reported ule of the eUver Peak
mlnea to-lir. John W. -llacke7.

_';".'1'ow ImI'DIG DI4raICT,
h. Ynma tArlL) lIomtinel ,._

th. OTC&DlAtlon ot • n ... 1D!n1 ...
trIet)1> Rh....14. eoDJlty, e-!, .....
u tho Bod_ KJnl... DI.trlct. 't ..
nomed altor 'Kr. Oeorco Ho4&... "'ho
0"11& 0 P'OVP of lhl_ cl&l,.. _
It. The propef't7 II Dear the Calc....
Rt..r. oboot e~hlT mU.. from Y_
&04 18 • IrOld.obearlnc Quarts. ttl. oy,.r..... _y ot ..,hldl 110 reported ot
f$5 per ton.

/

I JUVEllSIDE'8 nECTllIC PLAJiT.
. ---

SOllIE OF TD aJDS FOR ITS CON.
STRUCTIOIr'7- ~.,p,.7

Th. Pnoo &lid HortlcultUrtot DC tu.·
....Id., C&1., PTlI>to 0 fOI>Ort at tile Illd8
mod. to the Board 0( Trootfts of
RIVU"8Id.e OD the propoced new fteClt.rlc
Ilcbllnc plant f"" that city. TIler.
were Beven bide 1JJ all, an4 ac.b tJId, U

tll:e Pr....tates, contained from three
Jo 0 _n propooltJo·D8. Amon& tb.
tllda ..,.... the toU","nc:
n.e. P. ~oore .Oompo.ny ar Sau

t Fra.ncl8eO and i.A- :AD~iee uk~ .ume
I fo.uglng from 'U,t08 to ffl,J60 for •

Phu>t .... i><'r .~t10D8 turu_.
Th. },[."hlnery • m_rical Com

pany of Lei Anceles oftered everything
eomplete ucept the eenerator lor 115.

, tu &Od f30,IU.
Th. bid 0( th. Trocy~

, Compony or 6an Franclooo collt&1ned
....u a1teruatl.... i>~. Ylth
prices !'&!lglng from '%6.440 to $(I.•.

Th. 'Booth. JRnufacturinS • IIoapply
Company or Loa ~el.. lte_ Ito
bid &Od otr.red SIo= OoTU.. e:qlne.
1-160 boll.... Ylth .mok..taclui. two
Smith-VolI. feed-pumps, one ~t
heater and water l)w1fler. all for J%5,-

1 122; a Jet condenaer tor -.sOO, or a. IIeT

vice condeuer (or f3500.
Th. bId or the .108buo Bend, Ma

cbln. Wor1l:8 of 6an F'rondeoo ....
not accomp&D.1.d tly &oy _.d
check, .. required. -but the 'boe.rf de
cided to han It reed. It i>J'O_ to
put In the p1&nt complete &8 _ til.
city'. plano aDd~D& fa _
.um of $%1.,110.71. 7-2-"'j .,>~.1 7
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LOS ANGELES

TERMINA:L
A1LWAY co.

STAGE COh"SDC'TIONS ~T ~

'Va.nlSe:bUI. )(C!'!1dAJ. W~ lUI' .....
4.&y. nlu!''131n, ...~ 6&.1. d.1atatK» C &11_
fan JLIO

h.Dpah aDd Roaalle. "oD~a,......f"~nf!..
d.aY &D~ FrIO.y. ntu",ID~ Tu• ..os,J. Tbun
uy &D~ Baturaa,... 1(\ IIlJle... tare 10'.

Goo6 IPI1AP ant ••1l~"', 1I0'04&y pel
rTtday. ntGrDtDl Koala,. IUI~ n.,..o&.7.
& mllet. t.a..r-. J;.OO.

Pabramr .D~ lh.tlI6. "oD4ay .D~ P'rtday.
returu,h:r Monday atld Tbunc'a,.. II mll_.
ran 111-00.•

..oc\l:om• ...,.. tOf; mJ1•••\.&&. to Ma.D.H.
prl ...alf t'lOtlTeYUC6

• e..&rcbllsbt for Bummlt Ipr1na--l MODda,..
1if"dil..Oar u4 PrIt5a,. ntur:nlh.. 1\ a&JIla

daTa. "mll... 7'· L1'-I'i YI'·

I. 'MI STATIONa. I I-
I:CIO am

h
.lln lllik••••.•••£.rII:l·~PID

':«1~ .ILT VODIr1ar ••••AT! .:. pm
1ID:1lJ &JrI 111ft ••••• Blacktru,. •••• ..AtilT! C:U Pm
1O:~ ~,Jf,:L"""", Purdy....... I:. pc
U:lJ a.mllOl.A.r...... li&D..l Lrr 1:1£ ..

Mon&an. WaGn,a16L7w aDd Pr14.UL

CA..LJroR.....u. tiSTER.'to,l' R..A.ILWAT.

u.Lu.~e-1 I~~~'... ) ....
,:2<> Lttl-' I l:fOL.n:

U:Jl'Ln!. P ....dena 1;16 p.m.
':)f, I•. m., ~d Ga.n·~ •••• / do:IO p.1L

• ox. P Jfl I &1:405 p.m.
- ';(1(1 •.m.i Glwu'jaJe I 10:15 LID.
e 1;60 p.trq Tropl["o and I04:~ p.m.
• t;:u JI.m.1 Ye-rduro Pa.rk -..7~ p.m.
.. 1;4(' p.m.) Gk=Dda.le - ••-::-: •.. ( a.t:Sl> p.m.....'Lm'l~&' Beacb---- c;:1l) &.11:1

i:.iO •.m. .A1&mllOt' ~b 1:.0 Lm.
UO:::' LUl Gordon Anlu, U;IO ILm.
1:"'- p.m Terminal hla.nt.l ':00 p.m..

c S~OI,) p.m.1 and ';)0 p.tn.
'.:)(1 p.m./_ .•.. _ San Peodro •..... &10;Z p.m.

dU.JClp.m. I ........•...•
-1:50 •.m.l----Cat&llna ICll:I(lLm',
CE' p.m I 1.C!:JO P.~

.. 8Ufll"'- only. c DaJl," es.~pt Sunda,..
~ 8atllrda,- on1)", All t.raJn'" .-tl'>f' a1 Fourth
F: nat',.n and connect ".-Ilh T'ractlol'l e8rt'
THn~ aamf' &I' a' Lo" AJlI=t'I6l'<. Bo)"If' Hellll!hts
e-rlI TUn tf'> F'trt't I'lt depnt

C"!ty Tic1l:f'1 OftIc-f'. tr. Bouth Spring nT_I.
T~I~f'hOflf" MaIn tIG(, &ll(l &!>(;

).4:. an,
2::..
1:10(1
1:'1
f: 1;.
"'::".

1~ :' l';r

'"~: 1,-'
1 ,. 'O.'

1-:.
1 :...:.

•• t 1 ::.. , &.n.

••1 !~
, ::>

':.~ ,.;.~ p~
,- £."" rr'·

.,
...••• 1

•••. 1

.:\

I D&JI~·

I ':0'" arr.
. .. ·1 l!·..... r:r,

. ..•.. 1 4 :4;'
.1 t:11>

.......... 1 ':4'
• ..• 1 1o'4~

•••••• 1 ,:".
. ... ' l!·)·, al'!".
... ! }·cr arr.
~ .1 ; '\. p!"'". ,,\ ..

..'1:·;"".rr.
):" :.',.,

. Scinta Fr
; Routr

pnl?'TlJ·Al. FTATIC'SC:

~J;.h"r:n,"'lU:6-'
!", l;m

.'.-:, . h .... ·• .
i.•..,. ).;;r:'~ll"

A~\"f' J;!l.l'"""h'"
1... ",. J:,,""'lt"l~·.

I .. l'"l 1\ , """. 1:·."·,,..1111
1..-', All;::, I,·

~'·;:-"'..-arn"'~·.~:
A.\"Th·" lot .. ,., ...

Ralo:p".n..-lil.
J-lanr...rJ
Tulli".
yl~:,h;, .
Ft.·.. '
Fl:'" klnl'

Am-;:-;:-~;r. ...-ro-;.rl ......

Lo-il" Kr&m("~ .•
.Al"T1" F: Elm .

J oha :cn_lua";'

PHJ~CIPAL STATIO~1o'"

~\" 64~Fr-an("IN"O .
•• F:1 ..d<IPn ••

F~n(,....
yl...h&. ..•.
Tula.n.
Hanror~....
lw.k"'nof'lt 1iI ..
li!lC'j.~·e....•.

A~h .. )(rar.:.r~

~~(-J....-... -"nl:""l_ ------:.:-.-~
•. ~r ltf"nuu'dlll.

"TTl\"! n ....... l"...

~;I~·.. ~~:.~~~'.'

~ 7~2'1-/-1Y)' II

[he Randsburg
!~old Fields
,

I, Yia the
I'

f
!

(

- ~~e 0&111 Mining Record, nf Colo-
rado Sprlop. Colo.• ooe of the most ----.--------------------------------
~eHable mInto. papers pobHBbed. 11
meeting with the aucceu It 10 weD de-- -------
Benes. IncreulDC busloeB8 hu obliged

. --- It to onlarge ItAl regular cI&Ily IPne ------
to alI pa.cel; the Saturday edlt10n 11
&lwaYI o!&"ht pq.... 'i -<7.""p. 2...

(
-------
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• l>ISCOVERY~PPltR 00 DIP-
JOJIT8-CAKPBELL T'.LILIlIG&. ,-

A report from Bandy. Nev., to the I
Iltnlq ReT1ew announce8 the 4iIc:tn'.

--- erJ of .ome copper dep~Ita:, ea.rry1nc 

aood ..old and .uTer TalUe8. De&:" the
P ... between Bandy, Nev.• and Valley
Wello In Ban BeroarCl1lo conntJ, In
th1a Stale. The d1acOTery ...&8 -.de
by & Ilr. IDcks & mining mUl wbo
II... at Bandy.

A aecond carload or copper O%"t" bas
juat been' ahlpped from the Nort&eru

___ Belle mlDe at Sandy owned by )h..-n.
.1.. W. Morpn anC G. I.. Waring. fila
ahtpment was made to SHver Cm, N.
14. No returns have yet been re~ed

boom the Grst carload, ..hlcb .....
ahlppeC to ArBenUne, Kan., In:: u
Mr. Morean aay&, there 1& every na
800n to believe that the retW"DL ...
abowille the Talues jll the ore....ill
prove h1&h1Y aat1B!actory.
. It 18 learned that a lease has ~Il

.taken on the ta111DIB belonging Ul Ilr.
~. O. Campbell. There are betYeen
1000 anC 1000 l<>08 tD the Clmlp. The
1ea.sers ba'Ye sgreed to keep the W'1t.er

ou,t. ot C&mpbeU'. mIne in retun for
what th~ pl out o! the Wllnp-. and
are caine to mOTe the old eJDide
.1An1 In £1 Dorado Canyon .,., the
Colorado JUTer to work. the tal~

nUll Lj

I
/"C " 3 P 3

" d
I COPI'ER V. ORLI' A 1 WURK ALAIN
I 'JI,' ~~.I,ll ~ h' \ j, '" ,...., "i\l·,l f,t" ..

I,liiq \\"f'tlIlI"HI~) 'It·al MHIl\i: (lil.

tl,.tI "'or), hlHl l)l"l·', nt-uTllf'r1 .1 ttl'

I
("1))'I"'r \\lIrhl nlhl'" Jh<O!l M:ill\'! ~Hlo
lkfnardulO (·ount). A )1.ll""~ k. yl"'"

I
nprf'FenlAlth'f' t'&lIt'lS at thr Otti'·M. III

thl", ("In· of lhr hanhof· Snlrlt1nf (-(lm·

J'O'I:' .... hlr'h O",'1J,. UH ('fll'pl'r "",11'
mltl.". and on ....kln,::. ..·bf'U!N tI,· In·
formf:l.t!on •. it.F t'urrrrt ,., as;. IntUHnf'd

tl1II1 11. ""u. bUI Ll.ua1 tor .oror ti"". H'

tOlDe tho 'work ......IC .. _Il_ l<>
~eTelopment; the .melter would te

malo. eloaed 40'W1) antll the De. ore
boCloo ha~ been blocl<eC ouL \-';' ;' ~

p4
4

-- r::

P IUJ{ UIUURDDlO. '{ -"'I h

It la reported thot lhe MeI';ham
Brothers haTe lold the pla.ceT c:'-tma,
situated near Camp Vers., In tht: 1I0r
IVW dlrtrtct, Tbe price ill aot .lated.
Tbese placers -.re eald to be pabDlnl
eut well, as much as '135 havlnJ' been
wu.hed out on the Black NuUE't In
ODe day with one washer.

lrom tour to OY'« e1.bleen feet III
wJdtb. 80 tar bal'e 0011 One waJl (tbe
bangln.) of the erevlce. They are
down %27 feet ill the abaft and 102 t~llt

belo. the 600-foot tunnel from wbleh
the mine la worked-leTel. at 60 and
100 teet below \.be tunnel. Tbe ore
body 01 18 leet ."C , Inch.. uaya 'II
per ton clear a.c1'OU. Ore In the mine
auaya from $8 to 5-4. per ton. Bat
ter)" aample. of ~ mUJ run ...,.
Irom '13 10 '16.60 per ton. Thla ore
wa.6 taken trom the Jerge ore pUe tbat
accumulated In TUnnlng the tunnel and
_Ink tnc tbe abaft &.Dd was not prop
erly aorted u the work progTeued,
bavlng been piled up just 88 it came
from the bluu. It all prospects In
trep cold.

T.hey are DOW ~guring on moving
np to the mine and putting in ten
ltamps additional, With a complete
cyanide planL They bave .... 1lrat-clU8
&8£6.)" outftt and keep close tab on the
the work doIle at \he mine.. To IIbow
.-hat opportunities there are tor cs.p
ltal, 1 wm .y that .. ha.lt interest
In this mine (Supply) wa.s bought for
$1500 last Marcb and now, with 111
present development work., 18 worth
many times that amounL There are
tr.any mOTe good claims that can. be
~tten hold of for small Bums of
money. Tbere are more good claims
tD the VlrcJn", Dale mining CIlrt!icl
than an,. camp 1 know of, and more
load mines wUl result fIoom jwttclou&
development work. there than is usual
In minlnl camps, and for this reason,
that as far &8 present development
work bu ,"one Ilone bave- pinched or
played ooL Tbe contrary is the resUlt,
&8 the,. get la:1;er and rlcb'er as depth
18 attained, with DO signs 01' water
In an,. o! them. Soch Is the case
on the follo..-tng c16imE;, on wblcb a
creat deal bas been done: Tbe, O. K..,
Ingersoll, Ivanhoe, Leoti, Wblte Star,
Supply, Star, Carl1s1e, Botstord, Brook
lyn., "Los ADgeles, Virginia Dale, Jean,
StarT King, and many others. The
prIncipal clatms are 1D the porpbyry
belt, ."C the 1000ges oeem -.II to be
true fissures, with ore running from
two to eighteen feeL

Our only draWback. is the l&ck of
capital to develop with and pot In a
pumpIng pl&.nt for water to supply tbe
dltrerent mInes and mills. There la
plenty of water at Dale. and aroond
Burt's wells, only two to tour mllea
dlstaDt from the cla.1ms mentioned.
By t'als!nc the water to an elevation
of 1000 feet It would lIupply them b,.
IU1lvtty. and 1IJ8.Dy olbers. too, In the
ClotrtcL The porty with copltal anC
«tit enough to Invest, Bay 116.000. in
a pumping plant of '10,000. galloIl8" ca
paeltv per day. could clear now 11500
per month. bring the ca.mp oot wit!
a Tush and make '5lg money for .11
tnterp.sted. 1P'lltle inlhJctn~ other capUal
to take hol~ ."C ~e.elop the KoolI
claims there. A little time w1U proTe
the truth ot my auertlon.
'iJ- '1'-"" "., CRAB. B. EATON.
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VIRGIJilA DA'tE DISTRICT.
-- j- d_.H f I

alCB ORES, ONLY WATER RE
QUI2E1> TO l>ItVItLOP TIlltJiL'

LOS ANGELES, JUi1 If>, 1900.
Editor Mlntol Rnle",,-: HaviDI Just

rrturued hom Dale OD • ahort lea'Ye
of abseDce, I lbougbi 70U would like
t.o bear more of the coming camp of
southern O&l1forula-for ..ucb t. the
Virl'lnla DIlle. 1 am Dearly of •·..e··
lD the mlniDg bualneu. this belog my
lwenly·ftral 7ear In tbe mtDn at Ari
sona and OalUorola. tile tb 1m. tn Dale.

The present properly-olfneh are
plueklly ltaylng WJtb It, aDd dotn.c all

-_. - -- 1D their power to bring the C&DlP to

the front as one of tbe IN.&le8t &,]ld
producera of California.. The O. K.
)(Inlnl Partnership (Jos. meenoU,
mana.ger) hu done. ltondefli, haviD&
developed lbeJT mine to the deRlb 01
100 feet, wltb levels every 60 leet, and

- - - - - "lnua connecting the dUferent levela.
. Tbey now have, at. aver)' eonse"a-

__ _ _ U;e eaUmaLe 10,000 tOD.6 o! ore 1n
ajgbt that wtU tree m1l1 ov~ '10 per
ton. .Mr. Ingersoll has JUSt l;OlIipjel.ed
.. run o! 100 tow; taken from the dl1
terent level!: in. deveiopment WOrK. and
milled On their two-stamp mill at tb~

; mine, wblcb ·produced $3600 10. gold
~ bullion, haVing a 1uJtber value a! lrom
• '6. to '13 per ton ill the taJl1ngs tor
, the cyan.lde pro\;e8s, to which they a.re
t Tery .menabJe, worJung up to OTer

t2 peT eenL .14r. lDgersolJ bas been
1I&nklng up the tal11ngs preparatory to
putting lD ftve more stamp.;, and a
eya.nJde plant larle enough to ha.n.dle
the enlarced producL Their mill wu
maTed to the cn.lne }ast wiDter. aD &IS

to make • eomplete t.e6t of the ad
YisabiUty o! hauling wat~r to tbe are
In pla.ce of the Oft to the water. It
tau dsmonstrated that there 16 a. ~v
ing of lrom '3 to '3.60 per tan 10. favor
or hauling the water, ..hlcb costs two
&Dd one-fourth cents per gallon, baul-

_ .. _ __ lng mne and one-hal! miles.
Messrs. Ames and Yaeger, owners ot

the Brooklyu min~. bave been baullng
~ - . - - their W1l.ter from Colta.n~ood (twenty

~o miles) at an expew;e o! foUl' aDd
_________ one-third cent!! per plIon, and It paTS

~m well to do 80. Tbey have a
three-stamp mill and crush their ore
to a alxteen-mesh wire screen. The
O. K. erushes to a twenty~mesh.

Now COIIlile8 the SUDply :M.. and M.
Co., D'tweomers tD the camp, with

.___ plenty of push. They have been ex-
perimenting with their ore, makLDg a
big mlll run at the old Meacham two
.tamp mill, which they have houCht,
prol1ng tbeJr OTe to be of • good Qual
tty and alllO .men'&ble to cyanide.
Thl. mine (Supply) Is one 01 the b1C.
..lall 01 .thIo ....p-iI&Tlq OTI _

I
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All OPiJltOll roTTO OiDIoU
O!B8 OE TOO mGIL

t" an art!cle .....pecUn& the "In to .
~ ehA<pd at the Needl.. IlI>el1Or. '
wh.n completed. Vlnerll Waallh. of
I[l~n.Am., II'",

-rhe expOCtatlDn.o 01 thOle wltb loW
.,-ade ore to amelL will be lIb&t1Ored
wben they aee the rates'of the "Mdlu
am.lter. IIlIpeclall, are their rat&o for
eopper 0.... ~I out 01 proportion to
whAt otlier ImeIte" pay. Alrea.d7 COIl
traeUl ... belnc made with Chloride
aine owuen by the EI Pa.so _melter
~ nte. much botter thlD the Needle.
.lant. We an a friend 01 the Needles
""'rprl.. If !.he, will do the falr thIDS.
.lit they will have 10 lDodUy their
.resent .~hedule to get a.ny area fl.om
Moha'l'e COlmty. At the present mar·
kat price for copper the Klncma.n
ae,mplera wIll pay $2 for each per unL
<If 6 SIOr cent. eopper and the Needle.
rate for tll<l ume 10 '1.&0. Thlo Is
0111, an Wnot.....tton 01 the prohibItive
rate the, have eot&bllshed."

In eoncladlrl& Its attlcle. Vlneral
W~alth UJO: "Btart 011 rl&bt and
tour .melter wUl be a &Teat money·
lI&llJ<er. lind that 10 what ,OD put-
UI>& It up for. lInt If JOU contln II

tonr ..,hedwe liIdlcates Needl.. will
-.an one of lhoee monuments of fo117
_t -.r the ·Ian&oape and WI.,..
••ay ta.~.'-----
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r·";'·"" atnmu lIOTE6. 1<;
The In,o (Cal.) lDdepenllent llala

that the BrowD. )Ionlter mine. aouth·
..t of lIl4ependenee. bu bMD bon6ed
to E"lenl caplt..Hlli. The option
bold. unUI Dext Juuary. the bondeea
contracting to do in the meantime ODe

h~dred ab1fte ot development work

e.a.cb month.
The Bodle (Cal.) )4lner un a cave

ln, luppoaed to result from mining op
eratlona, has occurred 10. the ,treeta
of Bodle, and the appearance of the
p-ound lell18 to the bellel that a lUll
creater cave-in ma, be expected at 8JlY

t' oment.
A report trom pasadena, Cal., ltaW

that Mr. Ii. E. Wood arrived there
lut 'Week with four ounces and thir
teeD pennyweights or gold. amounUng
to '90. from the Copa de Oro dl.trlct.
about twenty miles north of Barstow,
OD the desert. 'The tract or land 1.
owned by )dr. Wood, C. W. Hollister.
Gardner Smith and J. T.. Church. A
shatt was ,un-. by GardD~r Smith and
h18 80n and from 2400 shovels or dirt
'60 worth ot 1'01d was taken.

An exchange aays: "Black sand on
the larce island JUBt ott Anaheim
Landing has been found to carry gold
in Buch Q.uantitles that it is claimed
that working deposits will prove prof·

ltable." .
The workin&: force at the Green Mon

ater mme at 'Sandy. Nev., 1s to be In
ueaaed. The property is owned by

the Heanlt e&tate.
Two more lots of cold, aays the Her·

ald were brought 1n. this week trom
the' new placers north or Barstow, San
Bernardino CDunty. Cal., one of nlDe
ounces, the other of fifteen ounoes.
They were purcha.sed by Wm. T. Smltb
• ·00. "l) - N .~ ~ ';;
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QDDAL OWl.
['I'M toUowiK twma 01 .... .,.. from ........
~ pabllabea III~ O»trleta ...aJ,l 1M-
.. ~eD. \0 ~ .."... bvm .IUU tM n.m
.. tobA-l

"b ./<;( . ,>O·"J"J·2i't·Jt1;ut1,';;aJlb;;_;;r~m;iE::-.-
[Perm Oo"".pondence 01 the I.-

~Ie. Tlm J-The (kvlLu> Jll1Jle
IIlId mill 110W I'\iIl.nlns MI ~e.

.lth nine IIlln1:!l"I undeTlTound. The
Iw, d ....-np ..... '2680. II.WIlI the
Ioaaoro '1610.

Tb. Jnmbo 10 tn ~e rock. four Jll1Jl
... b,Dd8rlToUDd doing 6evelopmllJllt
work ...4 tAkln« out .u.mdent ore to
keep a lI......It&mP mill rnnnJ..o.& twutT
hTl a month. The moth... lode Is a.ot
....neloped. ThIa, with proper b
nlopment. eoald bo JDa6e an .ee1
·*,t propertJ.

At the olndlan Queen. a croap of
11K ela1lno. til. mtlI 10 kept Ile&dll1
rau.tn&. A fonr400t Ied&e of tree
m.1ll..ln& ore waa reoenUy etruck. w)llcb
wW mW fSO pee ton.

Tbe Good Hnpe mfil. whlcb loaE been
UlDporarll1 Ihnt .own, will ltart np
qeJ.n thlo month:

Tbe 8aJlla Boo& mine and mW,
wbleb have been UDder bond to &Jl

EnclJoh IJ1Udlcate. have changed hando.
It 10 ltaled that O'.....UODO at tho
m1Ile will be resumed In • few d&yl.

The Enc!lllh aJlldlcate that 0 .....

the land p-aot til thL. cIll;tr!ct hIB re
centl7 chen a Dumber of leases to
miners, and which have reeulted lD • 
Dumber Of rich Itrlk.M.

eonnd~ _tIlo4a and 10m. _
·,bdt·Sc'tIC ".d'W&..~
~ to mu, the ptucate a nch and Pf9'-

1
ttahle mlrllrl& 4tltrtot. "$ -1'9·j.) f V

.. "port _teo that H. Peteroon and
... 11.. Fon. who owned nlDeteen-t1t'en·
tleth. of the lIenU... mine. bave ClI
poeed 01 their tIlteretlll to Bam era..-

Iford and F. E. VcGready. Tbe new
ownen w11l, It 11 undenlood, at once

. begin active operat1ou on the mme.

\

- IY-» I <l au DIEGO.· P 4
~[R&mona 8entlnel:) The ble C,I

, aide pl...t at Iwlan Is bn.uy eJ1&l&"d
. OIl the tallLnp of the Blonewall mine
I ant! oPerated by 4fteen or twenty men.

1
The san Dleco Union .m.tea that Mr.

1. V. lUsher ha& bonded the proper
U... 01 the OweDO ConeolLdlted IIln
boB Oompany. eon.olBtlrl& of the old
OWtlllS, the new OweWl and the JellJlet
min... The price lIIenUoned In the
Mnd 111 UO,OOO. and Vr. Dennlo Clark
lou aaoamed till Mne.

(

(
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bUT,. b Ibo1l:1nl np 1.0 Iplendtd .hap"
&1ld promlstf to becomt one of tM

but In lile eunp. Work Ia "".& .....
ec'uled In tyO bll pay boa lei. whSc1l
.,aT)' In _tdtb trom three to nlne fMC.
a.nd wblcb bl.'H beeD drifted on Att7
or olIty leet. OnIT the 0Te belo& .....
through 11 taken ant. tbe owuen pur-
posing to let the balence at&D~ tl1l
they feel oert&Jn there Sa enou,b ..
JUIUly tbem In puttln& ·IlP a 111111 al
\belT o.-n, Which they 1iope to do be
t.oTe the first or the yur. At preaent
_"force of about un men b employe4 .
but this 10m likely be lncreued b&

fore long. ThE IUcceas wbleb la &l
tending developmen·t In th16 mine and

-tUi companion on the north-the ~
more---evJdenC'eE holt I1t.Ue the a.ver-·
&&e up-to-4tLte expert knows about
d"eT! mID.... Both min.. IBld ldl,
fOT year.. -.nd were condemned time
tuld again. No large ""pltal eollid " 
1Ddllced lJo touch thom, and it remalDeG
for BOme eood, at'nslble mJners Qd.
men at .mall mean! to open u.em. lIP
and ahOlt what wu tn them. They",",
no.. ll.kely to receive their reward 1a
big cbunks. E. J. VAN DEV~'T.

GOING TO BE INSTALLED AT
BANTA 1I01llCA.

Cbu. C. }loore • Co., 01 Lot AD·
eeles aDd Ban Fra.ncllco, are lMtall
tng the new power plant or ~e Vnlted
ElectrIc: Gas and Power ComPU7 at
Santa :Monica. The extenalona, Wblch
more thaD double the caplelt7 Of the
plant, conllBt of & beaT]' iluty .",...
compound Hamilton CorU.. eDIth of
600 borBe power, direct CODll~ to
an eleetrlc pneratoT; 11&_ a 11'11-

_ ....... -.n:'Y1in~,ii.;;;.;;
._.~_...i«,.
Green'o Fuel Economlaen. 'nit
ot ceDeraUn, current U .'17 low.
_ Tbe Banta lIIonlca comP&ll7_
Ia.. to be a 1&r&e !actor III~
Oal1tonllL They now oontrol . tIM
1J&hUD& oTotem In Lon& Beacb, Tv
mlnal ·lslond, Ban Pedro, Banta -.r-

-, bar&, Monrovia and Banta. )lonleL B
v. Cuter 18 president ot the COIDJIUL7.

The "Locomoblle" CompanT of _

Paelnc ..111 establlab a branch Is Loa

~el.. !Dr the aale 01 IOCOsf-7~,~

--- ....G-''i. 21.- "-.KED FIELDS.' 7 /1
The BOlllllan>. Padllc, It Ia ...1 , I".~

tends to erect a t ....o-story br1c.k depot
OD the KernJU..er braJ:l,Ch at the.tunc- + _

tlo~ of twQ. spUrs. on. branca 4.
'l'he actmll shlllllZf'Slt ot m!: from the

McKittrick 4eld aho... the rapid pro
Irrew b<1az made In that district. It
_&II reported thu In M.7 th.re were
.hlpped foTty--one -ca,;loarlB 0' olf. The

_ k>lal. fQr JI1M Ilo --. ...Isty.-. . _. _

J
.earlO&d~ aDd tor~ at U().. The Au
aust shipments. a.ccar.dlng to reUa.bDr

.lources, promise.. a much larpr ratLo
ot Increa.ee. DurtQ tlre 11m few- da,..
of tl:J:e. month the &Tera.ge shipment - ~-
has been about ten can per day.

WILL BUILD :.. J1 AIT.A'B. AT.
'i-fl-'>" f' '--
UlWSBUIlO 'RAILWAY OFYIClALS

TALK ABOUT THE EXTENSION.
~l~noe.)

RAtiDSBURG. CoJ., AUlUBt U.
Judging by extiling Ipdlea.tlons, the
extension of the Rand,buTe raJlroad
to the eecUOD of country north u.d
last of Ballau.t. in the Pa.n.a.mlnt
l1ouDtalna, u a certAlnty_ The atate
ment m&de in a Los ..A..D.&ele& pL,peT

lome ten dayl; ago that the "'ork or
pusblng the road from Jobannesbur&
.-ould begin In -September .as looked
OpOD at the time as premature, but
develop.me-nlf; 001'\ materialLr:lnl &ive
color to the report, &Dd th~ 1I further
augmented by the poslUn IBtatement
of omcera of the roa.d that .or&_ will
begin at the time atated. and that the
road wll1 be completed u fAr as Bal
larat by the tint of the year.

The ltatemenl is a.l..so me.de, and
comes from .. rellable BOurce, tbat the
Southern PacUic CompaIlY bas ma.de
&11 arraDgements to I'1lD tt6 braneb
trom :Ma1a",e to Keeler, and that ..ark.
would bet"in ..t ODce. As the taJi wu
made, however, before the death or Mr.
C. P. Huntington, It Is likely lIlat ...ork
.-ill be deterred, tor a Ihort time, at
least. '

The couTlie 1rhJcb the Ra.ndsbUJ"1'
l"oad ..UI take in pushing its way
through the Slate Range, Argus and
Panamint J4ounta.1ns will open ~ one [
or the largest mining eectioD1i in the
Btate &lid add mllllons to CalUornla'o
LDDual m.1DeraJ outpUL 1D thIs aect10n
a.re some. of the biggest lo1i'·~cn.de

ledges of cold, BlIver and eopper oru 
1D the Woot, but ~Ulle 01 the coat

of tran&port.1ng the ores or the bring
Ing In 01 the ruel tuld lit",.. necessary
to their reduction on the lTound, tb"e,
ha'\'e laId dormant, but ..Jtb tlle ad.-

_ Yent of a rallroad and these 'dltficul

ties overcome. the quJcli. bot COD6ern.
ti '"e bud or capital will 600n bay£, ~:l

pert!" in thE" field pTf'pared for exploi-
tatioD.

Tbt" Red ·Do~ mill at Johannesburg _

IiF making a tes: rUD OD a big Quan-
tit)· of OTe trom ODE.' of the mine5- Deer . _

I
,Mojave. Tbe OTe If bUf to t..be ex·

tent. perhap~. of (;(1 or 'fCt pp!'" cent,
-----lLt' b8Ian('~ pl2tin:: Tb~ talljn~!' ..Ill

Lf' C'yantded if lLt'r ~T( £u~ct'ptil.llt'"

to that trf'atmf'nt. Tbf' expPTlment .:llJ

bf' ,,;atcbt>d '9.-itlJ 1DtRTes~ and means
mucb to the Mojave di£tricl• ..,. the
Ore iJ Dot htJb-P'l.de and 9;111 nol
!:tand .btpment to a tar--otr poInt, but
can bt> frelghtf'd to Jobanne"buTg at
a mooerate- openat:.

The Val Ve~p mine, DeaT Joba.nneF·
I -
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FREIGHT RATES ON ORES.
Imed that th05t to San Francisco are unfairly

ll1P-Better adJustmtnt would be productive of
ore mining-MineraI Lands BIII-eallfornia Mln-

MI' Association will Invite 011 men. ,<, z...5- v:> (J 'I
-();;;j, I '-nO" ] I company .m pneraHy take what the

N ·FRlliClBCO. AU&Ut 12.-1 lore wm ol&Dd. .ntbout <1001..& dow..
r met 80me people lnten~ted 1D the mine. LD~ 1 have known more than
Lhern C•.lUorufa mines wbo U'Ye a lone cue where &B&81 Talues were

''k.Jck·' that U Dot doing them parded lest the ra.Hroad would Cet
- ~. '!"bla lime 1.t .1 ap.lnn the on and ...ant another ··dlvvy...

ta Fe, lDatead of the Southern Pa- The 8anta Fe CompaDY has alw.,..
c- Tbe eompl&J.nt til that the SUlta 'Y1g0TOU&Jy encouraged the "mtnlDI' In
cre rates are "unreuonable, un- dUIltr7 tn lUi fteld---except in Callfor
a.nd tend to discourage the devel- ola. It has adveTUBed wMel)' the mln
eDt of minto&, properties."' log interests of Colorado. New lIex

T allece that the Banta Fe fco &.Dd other parts ot its teJTltory,
es rela1l.,e1y blgber ra.tu to Ban tn contrut to the Boutbem Paclfte,
taco, or rather to the Selby amel- whJcb has Dever taken mucb Interest

at V&De,o luneUon, than It does tn the IDdulry. But these ktckel' 887
tar awa,. heMo. The maU.,e. u that the SaDta Fe 18 Dot encouraglnc

, appean to be lbat It WIlD'" a mJ..I..g In Callfornla. SI..ce It !lao
£ baul when ore «oeii out ot ttB DQ"tIr cot to the bay, it migbt bAul •
ltoT7, and then it belleves 1D lo,.~ Cood deal of are this way oot of the

1 .taDd1ng by the Colorado .melt- desert tf It maiJe raLes that would en
lnterests, wh1eb are peculiarly 1n courage the mining of comparaUvely

territory and trom wblcb a creat I01f-KTade ores. SeTen or elgbt dollars
of bueJnes6 Is derived. BenDe, tts for raIlroad haulage alone 16 enough to .

licy .. to favor "Pueblo rather th8.D keep uDdeTeloped 8 good many mtne6
n FraDelaco. that might be operateO on a bigger

'For wsta.noe, from Barito.. to Ban mar&1n. The ore caDnot move thIs
cisco, • dlatance of 4.%-' mUes. the wa7, because the nte .111 not allow
fa '7.15 on '100 on, ..h1cb 1e the It, and euh.ard a higher, tbough rel- I

Is of these ftgures. From Barstow atlnly lower rate is ma.de necessary I
Pueblo, 1168 miles, the rate is '11.£>0. by the dill&Dce. 'l
a cent per ton per mile, the SaD That reminds me that tbe Dewey

el.5co ....te being about one and mine. aU. miles from Guelle, up tn
ree-quarter eenU:. From Daggett to Siskiyou county, is proving a rich

Fre..nc1aco, 413 mlle6. tbe n.te lB proposlUon with a tax of '12 per ton,
.is. &.DIS from D&gcett to Pueblo, 1149 wagon .and r&.llroadcost6 to the Bmel
lea, It 11 '10. From Kingman, Al't~ ttr at KeswIck.. - Tbe Dewey promises
na., It II 165 mUes to Valle'o June- to be ODe of the pout mines of the

on. and '%7 to Pueblo. Until re- State. A tunnel cutting thE ledge at a
nU,. the rate to Pueblo was lower depth of OTer 300 feet bas developed

·.than to the California amelter. bot a 6O-foot ledge wltb iieveral feel of;
.»0" the aame rate each way has beeD "ery rlcb ore and aVEraging '25 a tonI

d&1ly conceded. But from all throughouL The mine is Blripplng 40
Inu In BciutbeTll California the rates ton.s a day. This property weDt beg

rel.Uvel,. much hl&'her to V&1le'o cine tM over a 7ear at the price of
neUon than to Pueblo. The ;result '40.000, when It wu Bold. the buyers
&etn tn the ..tact that smelting ores dlaposlng of it to a rlcb Boston doctor
IppeO from lIIanvel and other Mo- ·for $115,000. Tbe owner does not con
Te desert points Co to Pueblo 1n- template a mining plant, and says ".n l
ad of to the nearer Imelter. The the :[)lant he wants Is a road to Ga
utbern Paclftc rate to Vallejo Jnnc- zelle.

On from Mo'aVE: is '3.85, but tbls 18 Leading members 01 tbe California
.peclaUy low rate, made because it Miners' .AAsocJaUon a.re congratulating
.. competltl.,e point. However, the themselves and the Industry that the
uther» Paettie Oompa.ny 15 .Add to Mineral Lands Bm will probably be
Ye made more eoneesslons on ore pasSE:d at the coming session or Con
te8 durine the put year thaD for gress. It Is becauSE' the late Mr. C. P.

UT6 before, but competitlon 1'O"..oro Huntington bas DO furtber obJectlons
teEs. to make and It Is not espected tbat the
aatlroad ore rates are UBU..Uy uncer- Itrenuous and p(rslstent oppoJJ1t1on to
In thlnp. aIlTWay:. An ore Iblpper thE meu:ure that bas defeated It
nerally haa to make. apeelal )'.r_ through a number of successive years

wllb Ute nIlroad. Tile n.llroaS will opJ.. "" ...oou..wed. -

1

..

- .,
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/ SAl{ FltAlfCISCO'S GOOD GAIJI.

San Franclsco hu i. greater~
latlon than even Ita own people .ap
posed. A· dl.patcb tram W ....hlnJto
giving the omclal count of the relu.ru
of the twelfth oenBU8 states that tiM

'\ population of Ban Francllco ln. uot
. I. 3(2.782. Tbl. IJl a gal.. 01 H.M per
. cenL over that of 1890, the pop'"
, tIon of the cit7 ln. the latter year belAa

iY8.YY7. \
Tbot sa...Fr....CIJl"'l·8 sal.. to ilupr

t.h&n ..... Buppoaed is e'l'1oenced to u-I
article In the San Francisco Cbron.lde.
In an art.1cle on the 8ub'ect, pr1..D1ed
OIl A1J.8UlIt :13, prior lD lbe omel&! sa- ;
aOUDcemenl, t:h&t paper Io&yl: .....
J"ra,nclaco I16eDlB to be th-e on17 A.mer~ ,
ICilil city which hu 11Dder-",Um..tedlto
populaUon..... Local aut-harlUea w...
dlJlpo•..r to !II lbe ..umber or Ito lao
Itoabll&Dto at 340,000. but lbe omdol
returns, aa Btated above, are In exe:
of tha.t number.

The month of June wlll alwap •
an unfortunate one for San FraDe.*:o
In lbe matte< 01 ce...Wl-laI<l.... ~
the chronicle _,.1:

"H&d the cenaUB been taKen durt:ac
the wlnler It to qulle certain that 1M
popuIoUo.. 01 l!IlIl F'ranelllCO wonld I!S

ceed lbe retnma jWlt give.. by _
thOUMDd&. June 18 & month dDrDc
which many ....Ide..'" 01 _ ,.....
claco are temporarily aoeent.. "1'118
cenaU& enumeraton had another dJa
culty .nlb wblch to co.......d. IIl_
city In lbe oounU7 \0 lbere ... 1arp
• proportlon or people wJlO U,'e ..
10dct..C-b........lIlIld eat t ......_
.Despite lbe _teet elroN lD _

their namN, man,. of thia claaa ....
boave bee.. omitted. PeJ1l4pe __

would not be an uceulve Mt.lm.ate ...
lbe actual ....14...t winter popnJa_

,01 lblo .ltT:' "J- I-'>J , L



SUD repoTta the~
lor; of the _mammoth kr«e

.~dft.Dce ·Gold CO...."y'•

...t Yum~ .~~ ~mp~_~1U
be readY J.o be«1D opentlDIlJI

c the bUiJi:a 01 ·th-e ~do
r -.,ilL 1-cl-y r· j

GEImIl..AL JIltW8.
[TM to1lowt..U 1tam8 of ma•• an fNc 1l~••

)lle;pWS pahUalMod ba IIl1.aJ.nI" 41IItrict.II -.c11t h
iac ".c tD &he~ tram _h1dI 11M lten
.. _1 0 _

it-~-:'4 SAJl BERlIAIUlIJllO.p 4
Tbe 8&n Bernardloo Bun report!

that the IV&i.hoe mioe, 10 12>0 Vlrglo;"
Dale 418trlct, owned by J. J. Ellerman,
01 the Dale, IUld C. B. Morrlo. 01 Sao
Bern.a.rdJno•• hu been aold tD & &70

. 41c&te of Lee ~eles men. alter the
iepoi-t 01 thdI" expert bad _ made.

for "0.000. In all, foor ohatu have
been put Jio·...non the inine:" Ute deep
eot one 1>elilt JOO feet. &lid • ""<Ood
ODe ~ feet. The ~tal de"t'e1Gpment,

1.1> natt.o and drIfla. lao aboot 1110 feet,
and .the propertJ' ..... been aplolted

.enougb that the upert repoT"let tavor
a.bly upon it. anei the 1..D6 AnV'" peo

ple at once cloeed tor lL 'I"k pur·
ehue price. f20.000. Ia to be pUd ooe
thIrd CUb, and the balance .-e year

(rom the 4&le of~_e~;, ",.4

P 10AUG 25

- ~---~---

GOLD )(0unAni )(lliES. "0"" of tha KI'&AP thl...,. Iioat the
~ L'>- ,)C (. ;J .--- "development b7 the lIew COU1PM.1 baa

TIlJt JIltW FORTY-STAKP JlILL dlacoYered. It 10, prob&l>l,. _ 'I&l>eat
WILL 800ft JIlt READY. t.rteolaa .ell 10 tha.0n4. on. .....

The !l&D BernardlDo (001.) Bun Uoo 01 Ila4 beea quite • --

b t th Gold 000, aDd all.u ..._ ruw. dorU tD
priOla the 1011o.1oJr a 00 0 Idevelop • ouppl,. It wu dec:l4e4 toI
Mountain minN, oWllied. by C&pt.&.1n De 10 abaY. Balchrtat

• Lake.~ etak for
La!ll&r .ho Is putUol lIP a 40-atamP .aler, 10 the hope that ••ell ""aid
mill o~ them. The &rt1cle t. from be 4eve)oped trom which & ...au; np- ;
tat la made hy Judee West, ooe ply coald be pumpeoL To tha la_

B emen aurprt. of eyeI"7bo4T. " ..... w...at
at the aupervlBOrI of S&n Bernardillo onlT atrDc:k. bat • Gow1q -Ill. and
county: JudlP Woot .... Iold that It ... 110.-

"The matter of greateat interest thai ntl' about Ie taeh. whtle the " ..ter
Judge West brought news of 18' the rise. nearly t ... teet &boTe * aar
.-it tl t Gold Mount::aJn. The new face. and the water auppl,. sa abUQ-

ua on a d&Ilt, beetdea belq of the ...." best
ownen of the famous property ..tIl Quality clear and ooid .. lee..'" oJ I
be reody for work tD bqIn 10 two 1'- ,~ _ ..-~

...ka. and the 40-.tamp mill ..nil be AUG 2 5
kept dropplog olght and day, and II -'--------
the ore body bolds out, the 40 stamps
will be ~reased to 100 stamps. and
It wIll then be one of the larceat

quartz mills 10 the St.a.te.
"The formatioD. if lucb it may be

called, at Gold Mounta.ln 1A unlike &I1Y
thlnl' tha.t 18 known in Calltorula mln
tnc. It 1.1 just an Immenlle body or
ma.se of ore, without vein or ledp
formation. but a vert table mountain of
low gra.d.e ..old ore. Expert miners
have passed all aorta ot oplnJOIl.8 011.
the properly, 80me 01 them -yin. that
It 10 merely & blaoll.et of ore. and .111
BOOn ·co down,' while otbera incline
to the Tiew that It rr&1' re&Ch un
told c1eptho. and U 80; there ta ore
en.oUl'h for a hundred slampa for a

hundred 76&1"8.
-But whether the ore shall extend

far Into the mountaIn or not, there
10 eoough 10 Bleht to keep the 40

____~_ .ta.mpa COing fOr a long time, ....d

maIle It ahoodaD1ly proIItable lor lb.
company. and Ill-y ..nil beglo tal<loe

- -- ---- It ""t lIOOO. &lid they ..nil Illeralb'

'ID&rT7 It.
~---- _ ----------------,
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v- ,," -JUzumu COlO'A1i"J. ~
Al{lfllAL S'IOCKJiOLDERS· IlEETIl'G

AND DIRECTORS' ELECTlOlio
The Muurka Mining &lid Water

Company ~eld It! annual etoc:kbolden'
meeting tn UH' omces 01 W. M.. Bowen,
ttl the" Potomac Block. Los A.tt«elei. on
Monday, A:aguBt 20. and elected (Hrect
OrB &.Ii folloW's: J. R. Newberry. pral- _
dent; V. '7. Cochran. "'lee-president;
F. A. Billes, BeeTetar}'; B. F. Orr and
A. M. Squires.

Tbe ,.eporl present~ by MT.SQulres.
...ho has been on tbe cround tOT the 
past )"ear, ,..ttb regaro to the work
Ings of the company during that pe- _
riod, was considered eminently IJlt~·

factory. and the generel opinion 'WU

expressed that 1t 'Would be bQl a abort
time before -the company ...ou'd be OD

~_ • dividend-paying basts.
Tbe Mazurka Company 16 1rorktng

a pla.cer proposition In lr!uurka Ca.n
yon. loyo counly. Cal., end is pulUo"g
In a tuonel at that 'point. Tbe drain
age tuno"et is "at the preeent time over 
]700 feet long and it is estimated tbat
&.Dotber SOO f{et will ('cmple~e the tun
Del to bedrock, wbere the ma.1n deposit
of ,"old Is loclted. After reaeblug ~
rock tbE' company O'lliUS IIiUmeleDt ter
ritorY to keep thE' works goIng at tbetr
full cepaCay for twenty yean. at the
very le!!st calculation. The alack of
tbis comp.sJlY bas never been &BM5Sed.

~ -_0----- and never ..ill be--e. fact that cer
tatnly ·appeal6 to ~be Average atock

~ - "'older In Bny company. \l-.J.5-<JC f· I

----- --

----- -

(



nrELTmO CRUOES.

l'ndrr 5 pt>r cent .... · - ...
I From 5 per cen 1. to ] (l per ('E"Dt..
1 IDcluslYe -.- .. -. '7.00 1IOHr 10 per cent. to 1~ per cent... 6.00 I
i O\·t>r]5 per cent. to 2(1 per ('eDt.. - '.60 I

!OHr ~(I p£>r cent. to 2;; fin (·em .. 5.00!
~ On>'r 2~ pE"r C't>bi..to ::ti' lH·r C'f'r;~ 4.fiCl
i l'f'utral baEis &E to silka and JTon: ;
~ 1;'". ('('nl..c;. up or do,,;n to II ro&I:I::'UIIl'

1of 'l~.5(1 trE'atment per tor. 1-
ThE' zinc limit lJ; ftxed at 8 PPT eeot. ;

and for eacb 1 pt>r cent. abOTte thlE i
thE"rt' ",m be • penalty of 50 ~t.'" a I
ton, Par for It>fl~. if OH': !t Jlpr ceDt. i
aE below per unit, OD 8 $4 bash se"'l
"for).:. anO for each &d\"aDC'f' or d'"'Cliof'
of f, et>nu in }Ii..", ,. or). pr1{"t • eor· 
TUpDaI\Jl& __ of 1 .....t ... be

-.de II> ~e pTlce per "Dlt. ~_ ~ ""p.J-

SEP 1
p 3 A'I PUEBLO, EL PASO AllD .1.1' tn

IfDDLES.
A resideD t of Lo. Anlel.. wrltbft tbe

MInIng Re"ltw, ...,IIlI':
I "The tarltr of .melUna char... h·

aued by the new cUllwm Itnelter af the
NeeOles w .. malled to a .melUD, man
lD Denver, on~ wbo b tamlllar .... Jtb
tile dlalrlcl tributary tD the N..dl...
but ...ho baa 110 mlnln& tnterUI-fI In
thE' dletrlct. Be WII£ .••'ked tut bls
opinion reludlnl the cbarle£ tb be
made by the Needles .melter, and
bere Is hi. reply: 'Tbe amelteT 'ates
at tbt> Needles art 'Yer)' I'ood. J am
aurpriset1 at their lownen. Don'. eee
bow tbey can do tt anO ltve: O'

ln order thet tbh question of tairb
rateEi or 10"- rates mal· be pre&en~ on
HE merHs, tbe Mln1ng Re\1etJ;" bu. db- I

talned the rates for ameltlng at t.be .
.Guggenbelms' .. Pueblo .melter. aDd of
those of the Kansas City SmtltJDg·
and Reflnln, Company at El Puo.
..bleb are here pUbll6bed, " tovtber
,..ltb the Needles smeller acbed-nle tor
C'ompa.rIBoD. \Vb lie the compar1aons

are Dot in all respect6 fair, tbPJ are 
.uftic1ently .0 to form a fairly .000
Idea of tht> relat....e CbargeE: ~

/' -- 'i"-~
'" J<'EEDLES SMELTER f -3

Treatment pe1 ton.
.".00

PUEBLO SIDtLTJtR.
,. I-.JJ P 3 TrealmeDt _ Ion.
Under 6 per £:ent- •...........• -f7.60
6 to 10 per eer>t. '.60
10 10 16 per eer>t. '.60

--- l6 to JO per cent. -- 4.60-
10 to 15 per cent. __ .1.60
15 to 10 per cent. 2.60 _
ao to 35· per ceDt -. 1.60
a5 to 40 per ceDt. .. , _ _ .60

-- - - --- - - ---140 to 46 per cent.. IUld np ard_. 11U-
Neutral bUls u to .Ilica ant Iron.

----- ---- . Ten eenb per unit cbarced tor &tlica.
I In excee8 of .tron; ten cents ~ unit
1allowed tor Iron in exress of RUea._--------l Ten per .cent- &Inc ilmlt. FiftY centa
1 per unit· charl'ed for the exce&£.. Free

._-- -- ---- OD lKlard..,. PMblo'f_J_;)J 1"1

LOS ANGELES, SATURVIII, No.9.

ELTING PLANTATSANPEDRO.

advantages that point offers for the erection of one
iews of a mining man who has Just returned from a

through Arizona, Nevada and Utah. 1· 1- 11.J" fl. 1

~--=-==-===========
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centleman, rellldent ~ Loa A.n~ a.n~ 1700 miles farther than it would
.....ho hu jUlil returned from a iI'D U t2lere "ere ••meIUD&, plant at
throu«b tho£' mtnlD« dililr1cu of San Pedro.
na. l'evada tnd \..Jta.b, h.a.d aD ·'Be&Jdes that, there a.re thousand.

'6 chat ODe dar this ..eek with of tona of ore _bipped in from the
pre8entAtlve of the l...os Ausel. eout po1J:lt.E to Pueblo, }{ansas City.

Ing Revle .... d.urJn, '«"Dleb be told I Omaha and £1 Paso, where tbpy have.
latter about lome of the more Ibig cusLom .mellen;. 1'\0""', do yOD I

mlDe~t tblnp that bt' 'ObE>erved IOPPO&e that OTE' 'Yiould be shipped
g ha vip, mOTt ptI..ltJcularly 1D hal! ..-a,. across t1:le continent if there

~D•. t~.:.,:el~~ ~I'::';e"::t~~:! ~~y'D:'el~e:, ::":r::~I;:e.::':
- e and bave pa.s6ed In meotal n,... do! If they mine oru that are ouly

the ~aT1ou~ lmpre&oJoD£ of my lauscePtJbJe to amelting treatment. the
] am more than ever convinced OTt.ha.6 to be eent to a smelter.
the one place, the bb>lJlJu-e, 1LDd! "Recollect, a1.&o. that Quam mIning
tter place than any oUer place I of .melUng ores· IE yet 10 Its Infanc)".
DO" has a ameltLDg pla.Dt, 11; BaD • It you have free mUling ore you caD

, here In Sonthern Qal1fOruhi. I put liP • stamp mill on your Ollfn
am clad:' be ",ent 00 to eay.! mln£, aod ",lth the belp of a cyanide

t 1 made t.h.h trip it tOl" nO other I pla.Dt, Eet out all the ,alues. But you
• I

on than that the result of It bas can't do that wIth Ores tha.t require, ,
D to impress me lDor£, than ever ••meltillg. Few properties are bIg'

- th the ad,antages San Pedro poIi-' enough to support theIr O";D e.meltillg
es as a lItUllg place tor a smelting· pl.a.DL And recollect ODe other thing:
LIdo DOt mean a small local Here lD Southern California., In com

elter. 'What I am Epeaking of 15 a' paraUvely clos£' prollm1ly to San Pe
e custom lIDlelter, one havin~ • dra, ...e have mount,ainJ; ot iron ADd

Ity of Dot less than 1000 tuns lime for fluxing, tOl' 8ucb ores all are
ore • day. I know, of course, th&t DOt aelf-lluxlng. Fuel can be I&1dI

-a plant wl11, by the very nature dOllill .t San Pedro jlL6t &E cheaply
things, be erected there SODnu or &5 &1 Colorado or Teus points. The
r, but the lancer It 1& dererred the fe.. smelting plants we have 1n t.h1a

time that is 'YaJuable 1s be1Jl& western region are overrun lPi1tb work,
t. nor 18 it iDconceivable t.Dat they areI

'hat a.re ttl; particular.' ad'\'an- paying immense proflu to their own·
es! you uk_ They are numerous en;. A amelting plant at San Pedro

a 5etf-e,ldenL FirEt. San Pedro eo- wouJd make JUSl aEi bIg profits for Ita
YE both rail &.Dd lIrater fa~ilities. It o1Ptnen; as do these others J baye men

direct raih..ar communication llioned. Our l...of: Angples capltal16u
Ith other -poinls In our Olt"D Statt"1 and prominent bUSlDeSf: men are not
C aC)OIDlng Statei-. also lOtL Arj· doltll' jU6t]('e to themsehes wben they
ni:l., }\{'ll- MUHO and thE' norlhefl.l amI. to CODsidE'T tbt" profitE to be de-
rllOD of Me1:lco It baE lOat( r com-I T1\e1 from ,;urr. at: enterprl6E>---e

~
-=i~- UD,callUD , •.-ltb W'9. pr CaJlforDla 8D~ .meluDg plan: 111 S,al1 Pedro"

1 tbt PacUi< Coa.s~ of ME'xh 0, tbt";
ntral ADleriean countrier e..od IDter-1 _ __

ening countries L" far 8:lutb a~ Chill
r- II tbt' nortL, San PpdrC' Jf JD dIrt-{ t

------ romn..Ul.leutioli v. lit. ~31.1 Fr."I1H'!!=rll.!·,
&1ld Otllt-l poiOLo.o as far norto a!' tbf'l

AJal-kan ('oast. 1\:0"", hpre if 8 polDt I
It,, l.H nOH'tl. FrollJ butb Dort.1J 6.n;!!-_futb of San Pedro and tram inlerio:, I __

ina OrE' t~ being .bipped to Ta-
. Dla, Wub.. for treatmE'nt at the

----- -lIH·1tt"r 81 t.bst point, Fome o! It com- ---------
~-jD taC"t, • large Quantity-tram

_____....JLo...·pr California. passing rll:'bt by BaD
l't"dro on iu Y.y thert' b(>t".t-en 1600

----i
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We ha~e nc:eiYed from Mr. E_ Van
Etten. pre&Jdent of tbe Raa45bur,
Railway Company, a clrcular l«:1.er aD

Douncing the appointment of .r. E.
H. 8~g All ceneral manager-o! the
eompany, wJtb headquarters _ at Jo
hanneeburc, caI., .iee Mr. T. R .

I Woodard, resigned, 1- 1- 0:- I J

SEP 1 P 3
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8IJ'I¥ IR THE~~' l~,-------
IlADE IN >THE SECOND WINZE-' mmlng $ummar~,

SPUIAL DETAILS OF IT, '
A telegram ..... ",celoed trom tho GOJlXAli DISTJUCT.

Muur" Mining end Water Com- .Y-UW8 REGA.RDIJIIG JlE.CORDIJII(
pany In Inyo counly, Cal., on or CLAIJ(5 AKENDED, q
, bursday lul b)- the KcretAry of (BpeoIal0011 ' .. 1 1- 1-11 J' IJ
the compo)' In Leu; Ange)es, wbleb QUAIL, Loa Anpl.. count" Cal.
atated that bedrcck bad been Btruck AUlUBt 17.-A wnen' meetlill Wal

In tbe ..lou at a deptb of 38 feet and held here lut S:tur~a~a~:b~hla~:

that the V'8l'el prospected well In ~~J)o~:,"O:::n~e:tallon Pc1.t~leuUl
ene gold. &.Jd Mlnln&" District wu adop~:

OIl June 6, 1899. the comp8J1}' com- "'All claims 10Clied .ince the: forma-
menced work on a draJnage .tunnel eJon of the 4.1.Btrtct and DOt &k'eaJ11
1D Muurka canyon. The local CTave1, recorded in the district ahall "' re
of ...hlcb .th~ first two bundred feet c:orded within alxt,. da.ya of thb dAte'
eonslBted, was found to be too loose I 16) .

tl b rl but (Angua ,
&0 lland without m eng, A creat 6eaJ of CrounA has been 10-
trom that point to the present face .ted 1D. t.h1a Glatrlct, much or It by
of the tunn~l (a dlstanc-e of 1'00 feet) IOO'd people. Two eompanleJ "blcb
.uata of cemented graTe) containinc own land here aTe talk1ng of uving
• certaJn amonnt of clay were en- ..a.chlDelY up and at ....ork wlt1am the
countered, ..-blcb made it possible to .ext aix weeks.
eonBtruct a tunn.pl &1:1 teet, four The GormlUl MinIng Comp&Zl1 has
1Dcbes high by four feet Wide, in a lteen formed to operate In lb." Geld..
)leTfecUy safe manner. At 1400 fee~ and wW commence work wlW1l the
the east rim of the canyon wal!l .truck aext two weeks. Q. W.
ud attEr an attempt to blll.st through , .
It for a distance of 10 teet, It "Wu GE:NERAL liEWS.

I . (The rolIow1D.a:" ItuDa of De"III'_ are flo-. DeW'-found necessary to carry the tonDe pubum.4 ID m.1J:lJ.D.a 4Wtrieu cnd1t be-

to the ltest. and .t 1500 feet 8 wlnEe :::-;YaD to the JJqICW from wh1cb D4 twm

_u sunk to iocate thE' direction of II t;akeD..] -====-
tbe channel. At a depth of 14 feet In SAl" BltlUiAlIDJ.I(O.
the wln.ze, thp east rim W&Ii again eD- [Redland& Cltrograpb:] Tht- Colli-
countered, dIpping to the west at 'Yer cold mine, in Yuca1pe. • being

an angle or 45 de~ees. and after fo)- .teadU,. worked, ore I:omg [rom P to

10"'in~ the eourse of tbe rim for a dle- '17 pc t.oA.~=========lance of 32 feet. thf' winze 'W"a..fl aban-
doned and tbp tunnel drt\"en a .diF-:
unC'f' of 200 fpet in a Dortb..-esterly
direction A 9ElCond win!.E' 'Was started

1
at 1700 fef't early In August. with the
aforementionpd reFults. namf'ly, t~8t

tbf" bpdroC'k of s browD-co]oTPd .-latft
It'sl1f'd hy J;omf' g€'cloJ:"j~tF f'sndslont-),
• ·SF FtruC'J.; at a dpptb of SS feet,

I~jth ~raH'l on it "'hirh PTOSPf'C'~f'd

"'f'Il in tine ~old. The bedrOCK dIPS
IJil;btlr to tbe eaGI and tbf' channel
proper wJJJ m- located In 8 tEow dayI'.
Tbf' drainage tunnel 1':1Jl now be
drhen In to strike th'f> channf'1 and In
thrf'p montbf: It IF npected that the I
"'o!'KF wlJ1 bf' opPT8tinr: to tbelr fnll
c·apuJty.

DAY, SEPTEMBER I, J900-

BAI.J,ARAT REQlON, I
---- f- (..}-'"

, rtlLL OF GOOD JrumlG PIIOPERTlU
A.CTIVltLY WOREltD,

lOMe F c.,.1 Con ; "enM.)

BALLARAT, Inyo County, Cal., All
....1 28, liOO,-Tbe T»ItDr to lbIa
....mp cannot fIJI to be .urprlaed &t
the number, e:r.t6Dt anI! TaIue or Ita
1Dlnln& propeJ'tJeo, Ballarat" the
oenter of an ImmeU8e mining "ecIOD
--one that iii being lTadually devel
oped, and which. 'W1Lb further devel
opment.. - ...111 prove ttaeU ODe of the
TeT)' richest and most profU.able mln

, ing sectIons on the Pacific Cout.
Among the most lmportaDl minM

Yi61ted during my Jlhort atay tIl camp
"a6, .first, the Tuber CB.DYOD. or 0 Be
Joyful mine, operated: by Mr. Tn.cy N.
8tebblD.6. He h8.6 large ore bodies of
• higb-gTa-de ore, and has just erected
• Merrall£ stamp mlU at the mine.

Nexi I rulted the JaB Ca.nyon. or
Gem mlne. It hu a three-stamp mill..
run by ..&teT power, ,,;itb cyanide
plant 1D connectlon.

Mr. Cheb,-. of San Francisco, OW'tla
the Burro mine, 1D tbl.6 canyon--e.
wge and proml61ng property.

From there I went ap Pleasant C&D
,.on, &Dd ran on Oharley Anthony, the

-r,loneer mlne-owner of the South PArk
41strict. He has three i5ne ela1mB.
1rltb II. 6-stamp mill. I understa.nd
that hi. property 10 bonded,

Two mlJes above Is the Ratclttt,
Llm.lted, ..itb 20 stamps aDd cyanide
pla.nt, rUDnlng to their full capa.clty.
ander the direction of Mr. RobL H.

1

BarrlBon, Tblo 10 the be6t equipped
mine 1.D. the dJ.strlcL
~o miles further 1IP. at the old.

atone corral. the home of old Pana·
mint IndiAn Tom, ~re are t!io mUla.

: one a 4-stamp a.nd the other a 3-.tamp.
· run respectively by Mr. Cooper and
· Mr_ Dove. I bad the &8.tisfaction
· nile tbere of seeing Mr. Cooper clean

lip from three tons of ore $800.
1 ha,'e, of course, been oLliged to

omit mention of seyeral cood proper
tie~ in this district. mb.ny of which
....m be beard from.

On m" return, f::0ing Bouth, ] visited
tiJe Ginf'E'r projlerty. The:, arl;;' dril'
lD~ two tUDDE:1E and cro~<::{'uttlD;: OnE
milt" below i~ tht- M!IJcrai HI}: grouP'l
ltitL lu: big mill, tram"'..y and <'ra
nidp pla.nt. 1''''0 miles still soutb
yard 1 encountered the best outcrop
plDF tbat J sav. In thf' dlsl!"Jct; that i
iE. for lsri::i- Quantjtit"~ of J!ood hlgb- I
"rad£' ort _ s<!:'" '1:, tfl t~1I peT tol.:. It I
besi~ 8.Dythin~ ou tbt- d~ert. Tblf;:
proper1:,' "'8.... dis;eon>rf'd hy B Mr.
Kin,l: F-'mf month!" -ago. and 1 under
stand til a! thE' oV'nen: baH' incorpor
ated nnder the namf' of tlJe KIng Con
aoltdated Mining anti 1d:iJUn~ Com·
pany. Succes". .-ill andoubledly 8t
tt'nd th(ltr entprpri~(-.

1 ""ilI ende8"or to ~n )'ou mort"
ttemF later OD. and moN' In detaIl.
W"Jtb 8U('('f''''' to thp MintnJ: RPTIp...

A PROSI'EC'TOP.
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three reuou why no Callforula ~
built tbll mill. The Ilral, which per
baps mate, the othen of amall eon.
leQueDce, ..... that Fruer and Chal
mers have part. of the BrJtlsh It'Xk
In the l1rm. Another ODe Is Mid to
be tbat they bid lown, and the third
rea.soD, which may exp1a1n the MOOnd.
Is that 8&.D Francla.co balldel"l of .ncb
mtllll .e~ too ruahed with work to
break their "eekl ~&nrlDg ":ery clolely.

8aD FraDclJlco mJnlDl' ~a.c~lnery
dealers have aho bad theIr proaperlty
largEly Increued by tbe Ala.ska min
Ing trade, Puget Bound may bout of
It.6 passenger business, but the l1nan
cia] and mining lIupply center or
Ala..eka ts fa.rt.ber .outh. Wben Ban
Francisco IInpplles a loo-stamp mtll to
Auetralia, Mexico, or elsewhere the
tect becomu but a fugltlve news ·item.
bnt the II&.!Ung of many "rusbers" to
Nome l111s eolmnns of pre'!'B new•.

Tbe condition of the mlnins ma
cblnery trade of the Pac111e Gout may
be partially' muotrated by the facta
that all macblneTy"-m&.kers in BaA
Francisco are overworked and haTe all
they can handle, ....d· by the turth...
incidental fact that the «Teat power
plant of .the Independent (Spreckela)
Electric 1.J.I:bt ADd Power Company
was recently tnstalled 1n San Fran
cIsco by &n Eastern firm for '30,000
leE'6 tha.n &ny bid tendered by a 8&n
Francisco bouse.
Tb~ upshot of the sItuation Is that

wbile Pacific Coast minlng macblneJ7
dealers are just now highly prosper
ous. the measure of the trade and
variOUEi 1n.cldental advantages are efv.
fng Eastern ma.chln.ery men, 'Who by
advertising and aggressive competition
pusb their busl.Dess. a foothold which
wm cut BOme ftgure in the bnslneu:
condlUoD£ of the future.

q -to- u.) 1" I J. O. DENNY.

AN FRANCISCO'S PROSPERITY
1.'<,.Yj) \ r I

g Machinery Men Doing a Flnt Buafneu.-{)ose
Competition of Eastern Manufacturuc.-TI1e 'Oneida',
New Splendid Sump Mill.

:.1 Cor""~~Doe.] • OneJda ..m rank U ODe of the &reat
AT' FRANCISCO, Sept. 6.-"80 lar producing min.. 01 the State.

ring thl6 ,ear we have done tiO per; Tbtl 6O-cta.mp mill wu. put In by
L more bUllness tbllD durlD& the. FrueT an" Cbalmers, or London and

me time lut year, aDd rar more than Chicago. I undentand that there were

(

ring any of mB.Dy previous yean:'
rl Mr. Hendy. the bead of the
hua Hendy Machine W::,r)n, wben I

'ked him, yesterday. "How 11; bust·
s!" Mr. S. J. Hendy 1& about u

en quallfted to judge of the bualneu
nditiODS or the mining Industry u
ybody 1 kDOlr In San Fraucl,co. and

verdict agTee8 "WIth those renderetl
other leading mining mB.cblneT7

d lupply·.Il"",1 01 jhll.dty. . .

The pre&6Dt 15 a time of prosperl.t,.
tbe mining .upply business, &Dd,

r course, thie prosperity 11; Dot con
ed to 88.D Francisco. The Lo6 An
tes manufacturers and dealers t
ppen to know bave DO calamity
CIIS coming. and by the rapid aDd

mislng denlopment of the SotJtb
est mineral regions 1D "..hlch they
alntaln an advantage. they. wIth the
t of the business mining ..orld.

aj look forward to a pro1onged era
prolperlty.

The San Francisco JIlanutacturera..
d dealers iD mining macbinery and

_________-/I'RJppHes are naturally doing the bulk
the Pac11ic Coast business 1D theIr

Des. But they are much In _the po.
ltion of the wholesalers In all lines of

!'trade. They meet sharp competltlol)
---------+.'lrt>m aU QuarteTS. It Is to their credit

i-Ul.at they are ,JDeetlng it actively and
________-!=-ucceESfully. Eastern mining ma.chin-

•., men are relentlessly pushing their
~ _sinus tnto the PacIfic regloD. Yes

---------i1....rday a party of distinguished mlntnc
".en and "friends" &tuted ftom San

Francisco to see and ce~ebrate the
t-.alarting of the machinery of the spIen
t tid 60-slamp mlll of the Oneida mine

---------4~oo the Mother Lode. This CTeat old
t abandoned mine. Nsuscftated by Brlt

---------I+· ...b .capital at great cost, hi one of
·the late demonstratfons of the deep

________-H..·...lues of the Mother Lode. When Its
olat W&8 erected a ,.~ar ago it 'W&8

hcrlbed as the ftnest ,one the State
------IT,bd' known_ It wu des~Ded by a

r Calilornlan, but paid for by BrlUah
________-#' eWDeTl. The buIlding of the blS mill,

t ~rdered after tb-e strike of • creat Ore
body at 1760 feet. hal been watched

---------H.,·_lth luterest for months. 'No.. it 11
f h&.c1, to .tart, and from DOW on tke
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'1.0' p.'" 1lT.lJI IS GLAD.
.'\-Tbe purcb... or lb. ,0nlTol or lb.
LOi; Anleles Terminal Ra.lltta)' by
Senetor V", A. Clark and the "&Nlble
completion ot • rallJ"O&d b£twt:.en 8alt
La.li:e City and Los AD,eles .lft/rd AI
much saUstacUoD to tbe Pi.Ople oj
Utab &15 (bey do to the people {,;f louth·
orn call1orDI.. Tbe Salt Lake ~IDIIlI:

Rule", .olces the &entJment Of 1t.,
pEople on these matten. aayinl:

"Much IDteret:t i6 belog mad,. ma.nl:
teft 10 mlDlDE and tnoustnal c..rc1e11
t)\"i.r the rep,:,n coming trom J..c.! AD·
leles that Hon. W. A. Clark.. the )40D

Lana mUlJona1re mJne-owner. hu pur
cbased a one-halt interest 1D Lbe Los
Angelu TermJnal Railroad. n~ that
n 16 hi6 intention to build to Salt
Lake by tbe way of Ba.n Berlaardino.
'What the conoectlons .'UI M 18 aot
auted. but It 11 belJeved that It ",111
utilize the road wblcb leave.; the llanLa
Fe at Blake and that tb~ Ut.a.b A:. Pa
cific ....m give trackage tbe balance of
-tlle way to Balt Lake. Sucb. Hne
...ould open up a large .cope of COUD
try that is dcb ill 116 mineral possJ
bilities. Such a road would C1ve a.n
outlet d.irect to the cout tOT the Iron
and coal ot Iron county. u well IU
an excellent market for UtalJ', .,"cul
tural produds. 1t.111 be a cn:at day
for Salt Lake "'ben It.6 dest1Dleii are
bound· to those of Los ~~1e.6 by
bands of iron and stee1."

V;e can 6upplement tbis ocel1(>nt
Futement of the Salt Lake :Mits!n,: Rt-
Yif'''' by saying that 11 ,·1l1 aJso be

a p"E"8l day fer 1..£l£ ADl::de: .Len lu
destinies are bound to thoH- of Salt
Lake by bandl> of iron and .tet:t

110 ~ admlrablJ adapl.d to lb.
. &1'0'-1.0 or !:loraea and clllt,e. and tor
I11raD,. ,.urs .ome or the 1.eAl II Jraea
IODered In tbe LoB Ance.eA IDArlLet

'

alive COIlJe trom Inyo cuunty. a-.b.lcb
abtJ produce. line beet and l11ut100.

···J~ele I.e no trOUble a",out land
tJUea 10 111)"0 count)'. There never
wu .. MUJca.n crant or .. cra.nt or
land made to any ra.1lroa.d t:.Ompa.n7o
the .t:tUen holding their land under
patenl dJr~t from the UDited 8L.1.tea
,overnmenLo,

A6 abo.·log, apart f,.om the commer
cle.J &6pect of tbe case. the adVaIlla&M
lnyo count)' ",'ould offer &8 a place of
J)ka&&.Dt retlort during the TacaUoD

I peri"". lbe Tlmes ••y.:
"The .cener)' of In)'o county 11 de

krlbed &6 aublime, and aome believe
Lbat afler a railroad is constructed
It ..m become a BUmmEr reson for the
peopJe ot Southern Cal1foTDla. There

I 16 mile after mile of lTasf-)' meadow.
.-JUl 15prings and running water. and
• deltghtlul lIummer climate...bere
one may aleep 10 the open a.T amonE
the pine timber. aod there are lTanel
mountain ".nges. capped with now
all the year round; one of them Mount
'WbJtney. the hlgbest peak In the
UDlted States, ruIDg to a belgbt or
over 16,000 feet above aea level."

It 1£ more than a probability that
this piece of connecting road wl1l be
bollt "b)' the Southern Pa.cI6.c Com-'
pany.. - When 1t 16 built It ~·1.1 be
anotber VEry important factor In tbe
commercial and manufacturing devel
opmeDt of l...o5 Angeles. olf'-t- J.,} ().:l.

------

(

~-'-"'G2E:ATLY TO BE DUlIED,.. .
The Times dra.·s attention to •

matter or Tt'ry consIderable Impor~

lAnce to Lot. Angeles. It 18)'S, In an
editorial: "V;h1Je ~e aTe rEjoicing
over the usured ea.rl)" CODstructivD

_ of the much-talted-of raUroad bet9t'een
Lm Aur;eles and salt Lake Cll)', there
is a cood probabl11t)" tbat at or about
the s.a.me timt" 11>(' may be called up:.n
to celebrate the opening of another

--- lmporlaDt liDe, "..hleb has been almost
as mucb discussed during tbe paet ten

___ JeaM; or .tOOre."
The "other impOTiADt line" to ..bleb

It mues reference is the Southern Pa
cific cnt-otf" between Mojave, In Kern
count)", and Keeler, 10' lOYD county.

____ __ ~ _ This cut-c.ff ...·oula connect 19,,0 roads
already o...-ned by the S:..utbero Pac1ftc:
Company. In J,he COUJ"6e of IU: &TUc1e

---------1 tbe Times pays a ~ell-merlled utbuLe
to the magnificent resources and p06

--- --~- - sllJ.lme£> of lnyo count)". It 6ayS:
"!Dyo COUDt)-. ~-hicb 1s &J I;leaI and

!' H i.O far, 15 b)· no means the arid
Qesen regIon tbat it 16 b)" mallY iiUP- :.
p~sed t.o bE. Tv beg,n "..,th. there
IS 1D lnyo cOllnty the cbeap<'iil and
best source of &UPpil of 60tJa 1D the
..-orid. This is found at O...ens Lake.
LDd the exporting of the product would
be Immensely increased 11 cheap t.ran&- .
porLBtion ~-ere furnished_ PrectoU5
metals are also found there In vast
dep;jsits. For yes.Ts, In 6plle of tbe
high rate of transpor't.<i tion. lnyo
cou!!l'- ha~ been tb£> princ.pal source

------------1 of I;\Jppl:r for 6melting -ores to the --~
p-eat ~-orli.s of Selhs .f.:. Co., of SaD

/ Francisco_ ThE'S(' ales ar~ of special
--------1-\-l ~alU(. to E!OeltE'r~ becausE" tbe~· cam- --------------

B bi!=h pen'E'ntapf- of lead. ana 'WOuld
tlr' ea::erl~ FO\H!.Ll for bert 6hould 8

--------'-1 EDlf'h~r ~ estal,lished in or nE'ar LeE
Ang'E-lt>S. TbeT(' an marble deposit!"
of ~n.at Te:lup. Bod onE' of tbt' leading

-- - --- hlock~ a! San F'raD(·:.sC'o iF C'on!':trueted ~.
in f::rfl,st p3.r: of lnye marble I

~i't<I~::I:;:: : f it!' largo art.: of 8J:ri- r[

Ilili,!l:': h"l,d. tIp Tlnll:~ f'::~"~"

"lcY(J ("0un1\ all'(l {"ODlain~ a laTJ:"(' I
- ---- -- .I::lI:":U~· 0: {,:'o.,:.·Jhl;l a~lil"ul:l:ri:ll land

TI•• O .... f_L~ Y;.)1,', i .... Hdci til }., OlH of I

th" !lIn!':l ft'rtiJr -rf'~ion.. IIJ tbt- Slate. :
----------l v,-Hh BIIiph lane for 8 popultttioD of .

%00.0()(. Pf'~~.1f. 8D~ mOrt: '" ater tban
&ll thr b:!£! l\ ill nf·pd. 11 i!o' f;.lll~ t(\

---------.-1 to! F;.' i:I:i~ kr::'l'l,-.rl 10 1h,' t"llhnrt· of
(lJPrrif'""f 81':')"": Bnd othf'r drt"idUOUF
frultc. w;h:{'}, aN> oDls nif:.f>d aD •

------.---1 fnlit1! F:'J11, hI F. lllth"rn ('.al:hrn\~ It

--------- --_.._----~

------
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A.1'l0T1Dtll LA1GE aUILDmG.
The Loa A.ngelee Herald repo!to tbat

P. W. Braun &: Co.• the v1 7 'h
4rogglet.s of Loa A.npl.., .....
awarded. the contract tor the ODWbw
tIoo or • larle .tabllolbmenl _

TIl. b1rl141Dg wl1l be 8Ox100 re.c.. wI~ .
two .tori...aD~ basement, aM wW
_t &boot f$O.OOO.

-- q-T-/~~

Il'lYO OOUI'lTY. p. C(
The fol1owloC nom about mJD'al 10.

the Bal1arat dlatrict are from t.bt 10.10
R<&:iater:

Tbe 1oI10erai Hill mill 10 cl_d "wo
OD accoUDt of in.aumclent water.
About ten meD are 'WorUnl b the
mI008. D. H. Cbapllo, _~ry or
the company. Ie the resident maua:er.
Tbe 1oI1neral Hill aDd Ballarat eom
pa.nles are lnvestl&"atlol the P~mlnt

c&nYOD ••ter aupply. with tht blen
tion of putting up an electrlc JOwer
planL

:Ii. E. Flole, aDd J. W. canoway
ba"fe a 17-root ledge In the SL Patrick.
The ore Is said to run about $%0 per

, ton. ,..ttb ricber atreaks.
I The Ballarat COmpaDY has kt two
eontracts for work ID the mine. wblch
if; look.ing erst rate. F. H. '"erceamp
Is the 6uperiDtendf'DL Tbf- mlJJ ..Ill
probably be increased to fO EUIDP5.

Do,·er. Re)'ber I: DO"fer. at Stone
Corral. have • four-stamp mill run~

ntD~ on K"ood ore from thE' Gold )jote.
A lot of eleven tcDf of orr from

tbf "Lttth' MaD'1: Minf:::· c..-1Ie:d by
"Sbort)-" Hs.rrle•• ,·erared $50 prr lOn.

nf!L

C1LumES I1'l 1lJLLDlG ,uaaN.
The Jn70 (Cal.) RegIetef _ that .

the Caraoo bd OOID<ado DB1Pa;,_1& have rlleelveG ._- et ..
eh~ ID the .,.atem of Iti11IDc
In\&bla. He",tofare oIllpmema lor ..
from pIIlnb! off thlo road ....... _
IIl11ed to Mound BOWle, &DC .. ItIIt&tale
~1ll\lg &D~ t.-.\&bt rate IIl&lIe tr<* .
there. Th18 will DOW be ""..... •

\

that abl\>meou; ~ be bmed .. &D7 .
",lot on the Southern Paclac~
aDd the frelgbt ebarpd ID ... rate
In.tead Of two. 'l- '6' - ..)J 1" s ..

vi) SE~ >. p 6
1-f{6 8AllDY DISTRICT.

4· lOl:E:DLES SKKLTEIl WILL EN
COUIlAOE DEV1tLOP1ltE1'lT.

Tbe Needles (Cal.) Eye saya: "F. O.
Wilkinson. ore-buyer for the Needl_
smelter. and Cba&. $.. Corn.1ng. geoeral
mao.ager, ",turned th!lI week from •
teo dqo' trip ID the Tollow P1De m1D
..... diltrlct, Nnada. Th!a dIatrIct ..
poorall7 boWtl u tho "Sao~y Cooa
try," ...4 tha potlem"" .,.. boUl
~7 pleued with the oIlowIDl of tho
miD....4 pro.pecta wb1c~ thoy n.
Ite4. It Ia prob&bl. that then wl1I
lie eeuI4erab1. 1M4 ...4 eoppeo:

6lPpa4 fro.. thIo 4Iatrklt "" tIl4i
N.... .-.I...·

~BU1G XIJiUi.

I

{[)ll {no $ummar£.1
uvvc rt-J'oru ,UIl ("(JEDt trom ttJt"

('flO)Jll"dlf. pllC( t dlltrlrt. hI'· Bart,-

tr,'" Th'rt- a:,"f Lnt mbTl:'- Olt I' ."ork·
h'f tt,. Tf J'lrt.L.. l.;~ lJ"l It t'U'f'rc3

Ullrt). LUi tlJt-H atf- Inu)..!nr frum a::.
AU.AJlOIlfG P'OR .6J{ DfCJt£AS£P lJ> I:!:... d.:,- ... itt, tb~I' lllacbID!'!'

• ,ITPPLT Of' WATD. ITbo'" 10 roo", lor ~...~..-4a III \be
I I -!1 ~ -er --- Itlotrlct but tho ~llIIcully ...m. to be
__ Illlli 0cU& tD " hi 'll~o_ l<> art arouod 00 ~ull&bl. t.erm., ..

_ 8tzlk Coolprii. PI.octn Dc>- the OWDUI bold It at • nry blab
IJl& W.I~w.y PtojectL Isuro.

~~DC*-l Nolhlq De..- hu del'elope.d recard~

I~~DSBURO, Cal., Sept. '.-loIucll I IIlI tho ul.enaloo of the i<Aod.burl
apeculaUoD la now rife &I to wbal cu.- I rall".,. &1tboqb tbt rallroad omc1&1a
pot;1lton 11111 be zn.de of the Yellow ~ lnlbt t.bal work .rtl be&"ltl Lbll month.
uter Company'••,11.1 at MountalD. I 'l'he ataumenl pubhabed In LoI An·
Weill, wben 12>e company be&1DO • lelea papero that tho propoaed BaIt
pumplD.& from the new well at Galer.: LLke J'&1lroa.d wlll DOt come nearer
wbicb "evenl 11 Uke1, to happen wltb- i I thlB aecUOD of the desert lban Bar·
In the "ned three or toUT daYB" All .to",: WU· recelve~ 'WIth Q.aappoint~

kinds of atorles are tola reprdlnC I ment here. HoweTer. u the road wIll
theIr. dIBpoIIltion, but the moat prob-- paaa tbroua:b a COUDtry...equall)· &8 ricb
able one la that they -.111 be leue4 aa th18, the ...orld wm be )..0 loaer.
or the 'WAter will be .al~ to the Randa-: IIr. E. H. SLa&g. tonner!)' aeoeral
burl Water Compl.IlY....blcb &1ready pauenger agent of the Kandsbur,
hu pIpe connection with the Yellow mIway. hu .D.ceeeded W. R. Wood·
A8ter line- With thl. addltioU&1 .up- ard, reslKned, &II «eneral n.a,..).al ...r of
ply of water. the .....ler company wm the roa.d.. Mr. Sta&g haa been w1lh the
be prepared to meet ill demandtl that road alnee Ita IncepUon, and biB pro
may be made upon It. Tbla, happUy. motion IE a fitUng reward for Coed and
...111 remove a.ll obstacles In the -&1 faithful .en-ice. M.r. Wo:daJd bere
of future continuous mUl1D& by the after will devote hie time and aUen
custom and company mtl1.& now 1D opo- tiOD to the man.agement of the bll
eratioD, and ..Ul likely be conduclTe 10111 at Ba!'llitow and the company's
to the erection of at least one an~ m!ne:s at Ludlow.
perhaps two more company mU18 1D The lea.aere of the Annex mine.
\he d1BtricL One of t.hese proposed Meura.. Montgomery and Sbtpsey.
m11lB .-111 be put up within the next haTe had a TeTy IUcees.6ful run at the
three or fOUT months OIl the Val Verde Red Dog mUl, forty tons of their ore
elaJm. 1D ....hich two J::arge bodies of making. approximately, a '1000 brick.
pay ore have been opened up, either . Mr. F'n.nk 8. Blck.&, of the Los An
of which ....ill keep' a teD.....-t.amp mID: c-eles firm or ChUds, Hicks • Mont
10lDg tor aeveral months.. ~~ IOme17, hJLS been up bere the past

The Buckboa.rd Company. too, Y1ll I all weeks "bo8B1~•• 81fajn; at the Red
likely be lD the kld for a mOl Thef _ Red DoC mlll dur;.ng the absence of
have enougb ore in &1.cbt at the pres~ SuperlDtendent Griffith. Mr. Bleb Is
ent time to JuaUfY puWnc 1D one. but one of the few A.ngelenCr6 who prefer
con.slderable upen&e will attend the.1r the .ummer climate of the ao-called
enterpme. becaU8e of . the necessity Desert to the cool CSf the .ea.shoJ"E.
of potUog III lIl1 or elgbt mil.. or 'i-l-/''''/l'~' E. J. VAN DEVORT.
.Ipe, aDd.1o th...e days or '40 lroo that
means a wbole lot of money.

Near the Buckboard the 06born be,..
are opening up a chute of ore which
promises to be &Ii lLrge u that of the
tormer claim. They are no....ork.1n~
at a depth of s1.zty or more feet,. lD •
body of Cood qua.rt%. runninr; '7 or
as per ton, and have Dot yet found
either wall. .

The RaDdJiburg Development Com
pany. wblcb • comprised principally
of employeee of the Yello..- A.Bter
Company, 10 ~oln& cood work In the
way of &ettlDc: bold or and openlnl
.p cood c1a.1J:Ja. Some Ume .mee they
bought a promiB.tng looktn& piece of
cround near Gulock. and ale reports
from there lDdicate that It 1.1 opentnr;
iDto a 'Yerltable bonauB.. A6. eon
Rquence. the price of the company'. ~
.lock bu lncreued very materially
1n 'Value. and nODe of it eaIl be had
except at Us facE' nJue. and It l&

....,.d to I"et at tbaL

l
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euKLU OWl!.
f'%'IiN foUo_tM iLem8 or ..... an from .....

papus pub1.1.ab.o Ul IIWWt&: db:tr1t.lA c:r.d1t __

Iq ct.,u \0 Uae~ from wbJoh U. 1..-.
.. takllZl.)

i.· .. , -- '1-/5->-
UNDSBURG BOTES.,I c: I

-Tbe tollowlng ttem. are trom the
Ra.o<1aburg Miner:

-The Buckboard owners are mmtUl

.~y tonB at the Red Dog mill
"l'be W.l Verde development ..ork. IJs

eonUnuLDg in a degree ~erl aat1&tac
lory t.p tbe ownef'S..

The White Brothers' cla.lm, two
a::d;les ~B6t of t~e Buckboard, 115 pro
duclng conaldera.ble ore. both blgh and

J~~ &Ta....de.
'J'he. ..Boone lease on the 8a.nta Ana

la . turn1n& out a 8urprisingly large
a.II10'unt of high-grade ore. NinE men
&«' emplo7ed.

Jibe PiDmore mine aDd miU are run
nklg B.S .teadUy 1..6 usual. This lives
promise of being one or the beet mines
in :the district.

-Qp]dsmlth .and Robb on the ),lane]
mlne have cleared out the Bhaft and
aTe', making preparations to take o.t
o~e. ~J:POSE;~ LD the botto~.

11 Ii reported . that the California
Bbru' Works. at .Searles, wbleh haTe
been .but dowD for the past fOUT or
li~ . mODtbs, will resume operation
.oon.~ 'About' twenty men will be em
plOyed:· .
~-~ " .. n. __ a01l' _._ty-

lhree men on the .pay roll, the waNt
torce. .c tar. In lUi blstory. The pro
Auction &Ter&&es about three and one

blf to... of ~b-&T&de 01'0 "tally.

P 4 Ull BltRNARDDlO.
(Re<llalllia -Cluoa-rapb:] 'Ille boru

output ..t D ....cett. In th:. eounty. b
, .ow .one Jlundred tone per day. 'Yalued
at '25 per ton.. ")-/'7. x; (1-1

IUVltllSIDE.
[Riverside P.ress:] 1t 18 aid that

the Good HopI?: mIlle (at Perr16) ...UI
100D be put 1D operaUuD agalD. A
large force 1rm be put on, and two
abafll! ",111 be.1ink to. a depth or
.II or elpt iU1I1dred feet.



ItIl'lG OF AlUZOI'iA BI1lCL
'The Tucaon (Am.) Btu e1at5 _

!be Tueaan Conllo1h1ated 'Nat::kaaJ
Bank received last week from the Kl::ac
of Arizona mJne ... bar of KOld~
Ing 160 pound'•. 'Ta1D.d at t35.000. or
t~e many .hlpmenla at ~ld i a::e!""
trom the Kin« of Arlsona by the CIa
aolldeted National Bank, thlA Ia _
larpot.

CASTLE DOD DISTRICT.
:Mr. FJoane18co :Avila, "superiDt.eDIst

and part -owner of "'-the L& ·Co1c:Jraao
mine In the Castle Dome CAriJ..l Cia
trJct, states hi tlH! Yuma Sun that. tiM
mine Is DOW shipping an averap, of
500 B8Cks of OTe per month. Last IDGIrtl:l
over 8~ wwe _shipped. The Oft Ia
IIlgh crad•• &Dd III coDBIdeTed "ftT7 nl
nable by til. El Paao people. ""., """
lour dollars per hundred net for a..

About thirty or forty m", &..........
.mployed at th. Colorado mID., ~
It IJ!; e:J'pected that number ...m R __
crea~ed abortly. '

IS .OW cOvLItTItD AND UADT '10
'j-Wb' !lO JlU~S·1 I "p 1-

The Inyo (Oal.) Rec\Ster oaTa: -.
ctrcular ·letter reCeived -from tb~f.a&
8meltlDg aDd I4II11ac COmp....y __
that the new -loo-ton smelter' ftkiIl
the Company' bas .-been .T8CIIq.t
Reno dUTIDg tI!... ..,..n 'm!,nth.~ ...
completed, ..,d 1afteT It bas '4rI.o _
for a few dp.ya It will beclD ....~
The on -"nll &Te now ready•.~- De
company is ...~Irtne and ..eIPtna
Iblpmenu "..t -the present time: ~
emelter has been bnllt opecIa1Jy to
haDdle eustom ores from tbe .....
part of Nevada. and 18 loaa.ted OIl De
8outhero Pactflc track~ On the ~
ekiN of Reno. "The fornace baa all
modern improvements; it l:B not "of 1M
type that ha8 to be .tapped at 1IIterTUa.
but gives • continuous ftow of mett.eII
copper. The Dew company payz eMIl
for eopper• .«Old arid" Idlver ore&. '-1
does not care to treat o~ eontaD:tac
antimony...8 It 1B so InjuriO~ to~
1)er prodocts."

lI!r. Oooper .pok.~ of tbe vut ast.eIrt
of ...hat 111. eallt<! thl )o..-~ .-J:
Irtt.. In ;till 8a1l&T~t ..cUon, .,.,..
.rtt.. that mil trom '10 to '10 111 __
per toD ....d ...hleb """'d tuTUld "..
10 to 15 carloadl of 0... ""ry .., ta
the ......k If tIleT rallroad.fUIU-
tI.. to ab1p U1e 0 ODt at~
rat.ee. llepTdlnc thIo m.nUOD wUI "
fully mad. 1lext ....k. It belDll a au
tor of ~Umcl.nt importance to SaoUJ,
the auli)ect belq treatod &t~
leDr;th .that eaD be dODe In tIllA __

/ BAIT All.AT J(lliE8!1' ....l-'(___ I' \
• nSIDEKT OF TB.AT nGlOK

T~LLS .lJlOUT TIIE1l.
Mr. J. A. Cooper of tin! O9oPer min.,

at Balla.rat, IU10 county. tn tha BWe,
is In Lol An«e1es ror • few d&ya' 'YlatL
To • reprMentaUve of tlh! Los An~

J celeB I4'lntnc ReTtew be .poke 01 min·
1 tng .traira tn the Ba.llant rec1on. fta

poulblUUes and it. prospecta, the eub
RancE' of wbat be aatd heine u fol
lows: •

A t the Cooper mtne work p .tellAUy
pTogT...lng. The Cooper lA, .. It al
wayB baa been, a RU-pay1D~ proposi
tton. not a dollar or money outside of
that ...hlch It bas yl.14OO IlAeU bas

ever been In't'ested 1n It; It iJI one of
thOSE' properties that has paid from the
.tarL Yet there are no workings t-.e
low as feet ao that 1t an hareUy be
ea.lled a mine-It would be more proJ)er
to call It a prospect. The pay Chute
b very rich, that J6 ..-hy Jt has 'Been
.c easy and ao pro1Hable to work. The
ore from the pay chute averages from
'125 to '300 ID cold per Ion. The av
erage of ?alues for the 'Whole ledge
16. of course, eons1.derably beloW" those
8gurea.

A mll1 bas been put up on the prop
erty owned by Henry Don.r and hlB
father. It III doing custom work b&
aides the ore It TUDe from their own
claim. Tb1s tB a nelli" prc.perf.y s.nd
is In Pleasant caD~

Next to the Dover claim Is the World
Beater mine owned by Tracy Stebbln8.
Be bas just put up a DeW" mm~ rol
ler one. ThlB property wIll DOW be
opened uP. In~ ehap('.

The mines of the ~tclltr Consol1~

dated company Are the_ next below the
World "Beater. Work ·on them 16 now
ID . foil hlaot- They bave a 2O-atamp
mtll and everything is tn ftn;t-elaas
shape. "Up to quite lately they were
only using 10 stamps of tbelr mill but
they are now using all 20 stamps and
milling over 10 tons of ore a day.
The BtamPIi are 1000 pound" each.

The Oh Be Joyful miD•• ID Tuba
canyon, fA also run.n.lng at full blast
They are IlBing Ii Merralls' roller mUl
which 16 'Working very sattsfactorily,
but they are «olng to put IIp a slamp
mm having a. capactty" of about 60
tons of ore a day. Tbey will put tbe
stamp mill abea.d of the roller mUl
1=0 as to crush the ore finer.

Van Camp, of Salt Lake City, who
lately plIrchased the Glneer property,
II; opening up one of the be6t mining
claims In the Ballarat regIon. There
Is no mllJ on 1t as yet. He Intends keep
ing at development nntll about tbe
first of Dext year 'When a mtll w111
probahly be .at 1lp.

DAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1900·
SEP 22

p 1

It is atated that the CaTneg~ Steel
Company. of Pittsburgh, bu secured
an order for "000 tons of .tee1 ,.all.
tor the Cape coveTDment r.Uways.
80u th ~trIea.

EQUlPPIl'lG THEIll ENGIl'lES. .
.The Yuma (Ariz..) SUD says: "011

burners are being run by tbe South
ern Pacific Company on the Yuma-Los
Angeles ~'v1&lOD. The fuel 18 TB.8tly
ebeaper than coal. ..nd 1t is probable
that all of the engines wlll be eqUlppe~

tOT bUrDlng all. The ftremen on the
~1T"16IoD are hopeful that this Will
prol"e the ease, as their labor lIiill be
thereby greatly lessened."

(
\
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P 4 &AN BEllNA.lU>INO.
The SUD says that tbe Desert Pros

~tlng Exploration and Development
Compa.ny has been organ1&ed at the
N~dlee to work the Orange Blossom
croup of ela.1msJ ten miles north or
Bagdad. ldr. John Denair, of Needles,
II prea1de.nt of the eompa.ny.

I <' UTili OJ! 01U <::;: . aUDRY .000.l-· ~.»
mlntng $ummar~. 1-2-"2--/1.' - )J ~ e Bakerwhld Call1ornt.C aar-:

j
alJ(T£. n's 8CU1>l1U %0 Tn e ll&ataoU mloe or ~TI1k

'/. ODDll nws. aIUtLTA.AT IIUI>LEB. od ~ Ila.!"" a-l .r lAo A»-
. (TM tDI101lrtU' t\GIU Of en from ..... The Banta ... B.aUw.y Company hu I-Iw_. who b.u a 1eD.amp IbID, II
...."..,.. PIlblbbe4 bI:~ trlet.l or.dJt Moo made the foUow1n.l al!he4ule of rateI ~ "., to _ret Improver»h.L 11
.... .,t"'a &0 tIM papwt. troD) "~ch ~ t\alll ~ OIl OrM &0 U:le amelter at Needle&. The thl IIttMttlell to tDcrN.lte tht .1IIDbec
• '""-.1 cr- n If; I rat.. are baaod on distance and Taln. _1M &0 t0rt7 and ,ut hi • tr_·

Dn'O COUl'lTY. at u.a ....... . n.~ wm be , ... ..,
The Keeler correspondent of the· From Mojave, the ratea are ta." per Ie pew..,. 8W1ftBted .t tat: 1'1••.

lDyo Re~lster wr1t..: "Vel'}' little tou on 1_ than '30 ore; ".82 on PO r _n 10 ..,.. In the _ to
cln!.n& D In proveao At cerro Gordo to ,&I ore uod 45.40 on ... w f100 ...... ort.n t"" zuehlnery:'
and Darwin j\llt DOlL Tbe anUmony 'P'J9m !tanto.. or DA&Ptt the ratae The JIObUsbed atatemeDl of 1M ,.
mJnes at Wlld Rose, bOVo'ever, are look· are relpectlTel,. OIl the above 0"" till' of the boru. worn at ....rla.

---- log very encouraging. A ,ot ot the ore $3.20. t-4 and '5. county, prOV65 to have Il-een &D

.-111 be .hIpped from Jobanneabur& hom Blake the rate 113 '1.40 on aU r. The property that ... me&llt
"WIthin a ahort time. A IaJr averace area. the CaDfornla Borax WorD.
0: the are Ifill be aelectEd for the Bhlp- From Arisona pointa the ratee are The KtD..K1Jla.n (Ariz.) MlnfT at&teI

.menl aD U to hove. a ralr test or Ita '2. and '2.20 torm DrU:e; f2, f2." l the Qu.artetle lUning ~y,
...Jue. Interested parties say thAt If and '2.80 from Jilngman; 1P-211." and nUng In the Seaclllgbt 'Istrlct,

______ the returua of that lot are as expected. i" from Beltsma.n; the &&me from A.ah Tada, hu purchased from the Tem-
-.ctiVe operaUoD..6 will bec1n. A _aeOD Fark and all points to WIlll&ma In- Bar ConaoDdated eompanr a e..rty-
roa.d w111 probably be hullt from Wild 'clualve. F,om Fla.gstaff they are fS.fS, t electric plant .n~ aomE other
llo8e to Da.rwln aDd the lOre hauled I fLU and ~.fO. binery. Tbla machinery 91U be
wUh teams to Keeler and shipped I dOlm the Colorado meT t:a
from here instead of Johannesburg."' tte where It will be 1.DAa11ed..

The Randsburg :Miner reports the .oon as the railroad 18 complet.ed
ute of t.bE Jennie B. mine In the Slate IlJIIve addlUODS wllf be ma.dt- at the

- Ra.nge. to Mr. L. HiT8b~eld of Bakers- to aU01lr of the purch~ aDd
-aeld. The property is sa miles north rklng of CUBtom ore&.
"C)f the Dean and Janel> mine. ·1IJ"b.e Desert MlnJng Company Il.u

Incorpora.ted In Lol; .b~leo

a eaplla.! or '250,000. TIlt dlreo
are Messrs. A. C. Duper, .&..ltreG
0, H. R. 8mllh. 14. Allen &lid R.

WalU>Il.
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till_Day aOTlts
. A dlapatch from Vlrllnl. (N• .., l&at

Monday atates that the lDachlD~rl tor
tbe electric pOwer to run thl- Com
atock mlnu had been teated aDd fOUDd

to work perfectly. The mill" "Ill be
run by electrIc power on the 16tb JnaL
and a big celebration is being arranged
to commemorate the event.

The EXpOSed Treasure 0014 and.
Mining Company. Mojave, eaG&! let
• contract for the erection o-! a at&mp
J[ltll near ita property. and two more
eontracts will BOOn be let by th~ Dea
ert Company and tbe Mojave )finJng
ec-,pan7 . - "CT.· c- 4>'.1 /I.-r

The Rlveralde Enterp.rlae atatell that
work at the ·Golden Eagle mIne, alt·
..ted Dear WeBt Riveralde. is heinc
pUlbed ahead. A tunnel ftve feet wide
.7 .Ix feet high Ia being run to croa
eut the main ledce.

GItIOtJlAL nws.
(Tbe followtna: tte.mtl of IK•• ..,.. from IM'wa·

..pen P\lbUah~ tn mlnl~ GlatrlcU ~It k

... a1UD to lb, papua frotD wblC!b lb, tlND

.. 1.aian.] _

6 y)/ 1'4 IlA1IDSBURG. ,_ ...
A report from Randsburg states that

the Yellolll· Astor Mining Company baa
decided to build 8 lOO-slamp mill of
the latest desIgn. This 'Y!'1ll be in ad
dition to and apart from Its present
SO-slamp mill ~blch has been In ep
eratlon for the past two years. The
mines are lookIng exceptiona]]}· well.
and water has been developed BU1li

etent for the ne~ mill.
An elecant office building wlIl be

erected at once, containing 16 rooms,
"eated by steam and lighted by elec
trJdt)·. The future of the camp never
looked better, and this company alo~e

..HI spend '100,000 In improvements
in the next few months. Other mines I
aTe tak-Iuc out ,"GOd money.

u .C 17,).' I' i
nnC'o COUNTY lUliES.

p 8
(RandJburg Miner:] Water from the

Go~er wells 1a DOW belnK forced up
the bill and Into the tank at the mill
(Yellow AJ;ter) at the rne of 100,00U
pllOl1l! per 44y and everything Ia
'worklng tn good -shape. J(j-·6· Jof .%
. lJoOeedleo Eye: l Rumurs "" rile
that • rich placer atr1.k.e has been made
about II1Xly mUe6 northwest of Blake.

[Redlandll Cltrop-aph: l MaJor 1.. C.
Moreland WU in Ban Bernardino a
few 4&16 aco from Holcomb ValleJo
and to • TraDEC~lpt ~porter aaJd that
the mines of that dlltrlct were look
~g well and prom1aed an Increased
output of cold. At Gold Mounta.ln a
to-ata.m"p mill 1& in operation, aDd tile

I 0 - 6- ~TnE ~WARD KIN.!.. f· P 1 auperlntendent predicts that the ca-
. paelty wlll aoon have to be increased

Reports to tbis paper from C,·trus. d-. G .
to Iwo bun = otaInps. i~-?-ft;W,' -D!

loyo count)', Ca1., are that work at the
Reward mine, o~ned by the Reward
Gold Mining Company. is proceeding
in a most satisfactory manner to all
concerned. No Umbering 1E necessary,
nOT Is there a pound of waste OTe. The
mfll Is run by water power and a
cyanide plant is being erected, all work
being under the management of Super-
Intendent Steel.

THE !'4AZURKA PLACERS- MILL

FOR THE BAIlNES & ANDERSON.
IEJH'(:lal00rr_POndenoe.l

CITRUS (Inyo county), Cal., OcL L
-Messrs. Barnes and. Anderson, of the
"BarDes and Ander60D" mine, .ituated
In the loyD range, alx mUes !rom Cit
rus Station, are dally expecting the ar
rival of their five-stamp m1ll. whIch
wm be erected about two miles from
the mIne at Willow Spring. There fs
aufficient hlgb-grade ore already on
the dump to keep tbe m1ll busy tOl'
aome time. Messrs. Barnes and An
derson, Jr., ha"'e located a very prom
Ising prospect within a short dlstan~

of their other mine.
Messrs. Smith and Bell of San Fr&D

cisco are said to have defintel,. aetUed.
the location of their boracic a.cid plant
on the west side of Ovo-en's Le.ke. The
cost of the plant Is estimated at $160,
000.

The Mazurka Mining and Water
Company Is working a double torce of
men on Its placer property in Mazurka
Canyon. About 600 feet wtll complete
the tunnel to bedrock, a total length
of tunnel of 2400 feel.

The Hirsch mine if; '..'orking sixteen
men and the propert}' is reported to
bE' looking better than It bas ever done
during its long and 'Varied existence.
Mr. Thompson of Pasadena is now
the general manager of the mIne.

The Mining Revie~ and the :Los An
.celes Times made .especial mention.
IIOme time ago, of the exorbitant
freight rates charged by the raUroalt
campan): on ore Ehipped . from Inyo
county to San Francisco.· The owners
of mJnes in lnyo county ~hose ore
runs $25 or under, have probll.bl)· these
papers to thank for a return of the
$G rate "'bicb was In vogue before
the ·Southern Pacific purchased tbe
road. A. M. S.

(

(
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COPPER PUX 01l.OUP. ~
I' < --- /.-" t1>-7

IlEVELOPKENT GIVES A MOST I
SATISFACTORY SBOWl1iG. llaDY -lbou&&DC tono 01 ore are aow

That San Bernardtno count,. In thla on tbf!' dnmPl. and &II the work of ~
Btate contaln6 aome vIJuable copper - development t. Itl11 In progreas. thue .

__ 41eposlts 16 • fact tbat 16 cr&dually resenez are daJly being aUl"mented..
becoming befler knowD. In the u- 80 tar as development has pro-
treme northern portion of it. In tlle C'fMBed the work ha.6 nol establ1Bhed
aelghborbood of Manvel. are several the widtb at the ore bodies. u croe...
copper properties tbat have alreadY cOlling Is nol completed.
estBbl1shed • £,ood produclo&._ record. A most -encouraging strike lIt"as made I
..bUe In the central portion 01 Ole WI week In the bottom of the 4z.6
rount)', more particularly in tbe Mor- lIbatt, that ,bows one-hal[ of the width

_ row difltrlct are Bome that bave been to be a carbonate ore. Up to'da.te the
aufticiently .'ell developed as to 1D- work hu all been tn ore, neither depth
dicate that San Bernardino ....11l til or sldet; having been reached. With I

time be 8 good producer of copper. these encouraging features, tbe com-
Soutb of the :M arrow district a.nd p.a.Dy bas determined. to prosecute tbe

- soutb of tbp Une ~O-y tbe--ganta Fe work during the coming lit-Inter and

RaU..-.)' Is the Black Hawk min1n& far tnto DeIt year.
___ district. In wbicb 16 situated tbe~ Mr, H. J. Rodman, leneral manager

per Peak group of claims. This prop- of the company. speaktng of wbat de-
___ __ erty 1E Dot yet as well known as some yeJopment shows, Baid:

otbers. but a lot of good. substantl.al "When we reckon the 1200 feet of
"ark bas been done upon It. and la the ledge tbat Is exposed, and take tbe

_ 8tlll being done. with every good proe- cubical contents to a level of 20 feet
peet that It ,..111..... ltb furtber devel- on a k.nown ledge. wIdtb of 16 feet,

_ opment. prove to be a valuable copper • tolal of 60.000 tons of are In sight
lDine. The following report co.nceTll- 1& far exceeded. Tbe Copper Peak ....Ill
tog tbis property has been ....rltten for .bollO more than this by the first of
tbe Minme- Rel'lew: the neVi year. &6 we are all In are and

While the fact has been known that Jtel"er for one moment have been out
several Los Angeles people were tD- of the large knollin bodies:'
1erested In these valuable copper The otticen; and directors of tbe

___ • __ _ claims. -'tUl.ted thirty-two .na eut Copper Peak Hining and Milling Com-
ot .V1ctor,1rD1 Jttth ... .-elaed 1M - panl' are: William Carpenter. presi
public Ulat 'Would tndJcau the Uar6 dent; H. J. Rodman. vice-president

____-+-1 aeter of, the ore or tbe prOereD ef _ aJld general manager; WilHam Dodge,
4eYelopmuL I aecretary and treasurer; C_ H. Frost

________+-1 The property conaata of eleYeIl' of Pasadena. Vt
7

illiam 'V.:akefield of
claime, owned by the Copper ~ Tucson. P. Bigelow and T. C. Paxton.

Illnlnr; &IIC MUllDr; Camp""". In lb.' dlrectofO_ '6 -(;-,p fl' 5 I
- ----- _rl ~M .7 ...... of Jut .prine til. oomp&D7 --

I"It • force of men at work IIlnklq
_______ ohalta &lid run.nlnr; tllllIl~ls. ThI. d..

• elopment has prodDce~ a most _t1a. I - - --

___ _ factory ab01lVtn« tn ore deposita. fie'
trend of the main ledge. whJeb 11II I
traceable for 1200 feet on the comb

___ __ of the .mountain, iB 8outhea.st and
aorthwut. UpOn thts ledge. whlcla
I.D aeveral pla.ces 18 4:0 teet wide. the '
createst amount of ~rk has been I

.one. }J- C- .v ? I
The character of L;he ore eompr~

the red and blAek ondes, the earbon
__ __ ates. tile .u1pbld....tc., wltll Iron &lid .

other eonaUtuenUl that uually are;
round In I&rc. oopper dePOOlta. I

Many U8Ay. have been made and
ahlpmenu .ent 10 .melten that' hay. I
71elCed tram 18 to 10 JlOr:J'ODL IJl oop
per, Uti tn cold, and aeveral OUIlCM

___ ~__ O~olIYa" »er toR_. J
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I The Fine Ore Bodies In the Ivanhoe.--A Rich Strike
In the Supply Mlne.-·MIIJ and Hoisting

~ Works to be Erected.

------ -- ------

IBpeolal CorT~eoC"e 1 I. wlnu at 66 teel nortb or the maiD
DALE Ban Bernardino Co., Oct. 8. abaft and in doIng this abo..ed up •

1900.-1 bad the pleasure or aolng l 80ltd body of ore 10 fEet wide from wall
lbroulb thUT&Dboe mine of this lYir· to ....n, &Ild aU through 1l was a 'Yer1
slnla Dale) district Wltb the s»rlncl- dark red decomposed ore, aometh1.nc
pal 8wner-:Mr. J. J. Ellerman. There dl!l'erent from what they haO hereto-

i bas been done on this mine a &Teat tore had. Your correspondent aam
ck:aJ of development work. 1D .hLf"tB. pled tt, letting all &88ay or '12.34 per
drlttB and cr068cuts, which work ahowl ton In A'old. The w1Jue 18 DOW d01fll
up • magnificent body. or rather 004- 12 teet and abOWIi thlB dark red ~

l les of ore, there being uveral large 1to be increasing in qua.ntlty and Qual.
chutes of ore On this claIm, .howlng Ity and In prospecting In the horu
ere bodies from 18 inches to 6 teet I spoon shows a prospect of trom ,n
.;lde, which mill. from f16 to f30 per to fl00 per tan ID free COld. It Is a
ton on the plates. haVJng val~1! from spJendid Pl'OBpect, and. you can Judp'8 to $16 In the ta111n&s. The buUion of the eJatJon of Mr. Rich, Its auper
goe£ '16.60 per OUDle Ilt selby's in Ban In tendent and one of the owners. He

}o rancisco, bas Bent the assaYB and a large sample
This mine is one of the e;ood ones of of this ore to Dr. Shibley and EmU

tbis dlstricL Mr. Ellerma.n has Just Sz.uggas, the other owners, at Banning.
bonded to San Bernard.no J,lart.es !>-16. I Tbey ..,m undoubtedly be s.greea.bl,..
or one-balf of blE int-eTest in It, and surprised, too. They dEserve thls for
has gone lO wor.k on the cla.lm doIng they have stuck fa.llhtully to the mine
further development work during the aDd have kept men working on it
Ufe of the bond. 1 bad beard of the steadlly for one year, baving bonded
size of the ore bodle6 and of their it Oct. I, 1899 of :Meachem and San6 of
richness but .... 8.6 DOt prepared for the Ithi6 place, paying tor It one month
8urpri&e in store for me lIiJlen I wenl before the bond was due. They 'WID
aU through the mJDe. It was simply shortly install a fi or to-stamp mill
immense. and hoisting works to go down to

There have been several rich strik.es lower IEvels_
notabl)- on a Dew locatlun made by ,Again I say, "VirginIa Dale" wUl
E. E. Joiner, who found a PIE.ce of eich prove the largest «old producing camp

_ __ __ _ tioal, and by cloEe prospecUIlg found of Southeni Ca.lKornla.
a blind lod-e wbich s~o",s about 20 I C~S. B. EATO~.
inches of ven· high-grade qua.rtz plen-
tifulJ)' sprinkled With {uc cold. He
bas done con6iderable work on it since

-----locating it. _
Kramer Morris of. San Bernardino.

and Frank Sabbatha of tb16 place have _

just completed 100 feel of developm~Dt

on their GoldeD League mine which ~__ ~ __
pro\'ed a big surprise to tuem, getUIl.& I
much richer ore than their bighest
expectatio.1.s, and no"" bave Just put
moN' men a.t work to do aDO.ther J.oo

______ feet or more of development. .The ore
i6 Jibera)))' 6prinkled 1'i"itb gold.

Now come6 tbe Supply ...nine .dtl:l
the latest slrike. It Is ollined by the
Supply Mining and MIllJog OompKny
of Banning, Cal., and at present 1E; the L_

largt.6t mine In tbis districL Its: are .
bodies are from 4 to %0 feel. wide_ This

--- ----~ 'propert)' 1s developed by a tunnel

o\'er 600 feet long, one Bhatt 227 feet
deep, D)' crosscuts and .,;'iDU6 and In- -- ---- --

els at 62 and 102 feet. belo".. the tun-
___________- lIel level from the main sbilrt. A week ---- --

... _ago tbe)· started cutting a Itatlon for

----1--------
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.mInIng SummarJ
ON THE OOLOll.ADO BIVER.

~.<..I . -1"-/3-11'
.AXIIIG A aoccltSs or I'D QOAJ!

TEnE STAlIl' KILL.
f~1Oo~~~Doe.l

DA,..BY. SaD Be.rutrdlnQ OOUDt,.,

Cal., OcL i.-Ravtus relurned from a
nther lODe ata,. on the Colorado "",er
It hall OCCUTed to me that ~e or 70UT

reader.5 might like to know what I,
co1n.c on there.

The QU1lTtette Minln!, COmpany 01
Searchlight, Lincoln county, Nevada,
bu been buJldJng a hrentf-llta.mp mill
under pecuHar conl:UtionB. It II beln&
bullt On • la.teral moraJne with poave.)
and "boulden on top and Qulck
hnd anderneath. tnd maUne a .uc·
..... of It. too. Wben they at.arte~ III
erst eTerythlng went IImoothly whUe
building the lov.'er wall. but when they
bed to penetrate the bank the mle
cblef commenced. Of course they we~

badly handicapped tor want of timber
and more 80 by want of knowledge of
that aort of work. They started ID
with acrapers to tear down the btll
and they would be Icraping yet If they
bad DOt been stopped. Bome One bad
eense enough to see they were drlvlnp:
the lIiTong end of the wedge, and
stopped the work to commence ..gala.
under the management of Mr. T. E.
Thompson. who made a ~CCe66 ot It
from the start. The way be per
toTmed the work was as foHows: He
bad the ground well soaked with water
having a couple of men pumping all
the time Into the trenches and bolM
dut tn the side of the bank. wbUe
otber men kept .drivlng Jong drllll
do1ltD in the bottom of the bole thua
forting the water dOWD &6 tar as pos
aible. Then be r&D in tunnels whlcb
hd to be lagged close Bides and top
and tbe face breast-boarded. There
were a few caves at ftn;t. owIng to the
IDen tryIng to do too much or lettlnc
the «round get dry. These tunnela
..ere run In as far back &IS where the
I:lext wall was· to be built., .hen they
turned and crosscut. In this crosscut
tee formation and part 01 the wall
...as built. the .cT06S tunnel being filled
... ith rock. Then the top of that wu
.tripped and b~ast-boarded b6.ck and
the wall completed. and BO with the
other walls. And all this was done by
a man who does not claim to be an
engineer, just a plain, common-Bense
miner. The mill is about thirteen
miles trom SEarcbllght.

Since my return to the Old Woman'.
Mountains district ] noUce Bome lm~

provements made. A company. work
iDg ten men, ha6 bonded the Silver
"'ave mine. This property Is lookinc
8ne. with every prospeCt of its belnl
a big producer In the near future.

R lI'ARDLK.

OElfEUL OWl.
('Tla4o tolleYl.. t'- .r ...... .,.. ,..... ~

....J!"'n 1'V"'1~b44 bI .IDlaI'~ -..tIt ....
tAl .,•• to tM~ from wlUe1l taM tw
'-' ta.kllll..]

P 4 -------1"-/3'
SAl'l BEIUURDIIIO.r </

It '1 repoTle~ tbat aome Cl&pltaliits
have been esamlnln& the Or4 l'TOup
of aold millY, nine mtlee trom na..
cett. with a 'YJew to their parehue.
Tbe lTOuP eomprilell 13 claim., owned
by H. 1.. Drew a.nd J. B. Ooborue of
8a.D Beruudlno, and aome 160.000 hal
been upended DO development.

A report from Eagle Mountain etates
that .. ledge of told ore, 80 fefot thick,

rUIlDlng from $16 to '17 per ton. bas
been found on the hOD Chief mine.

----------
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ON TH E COLORADO RIVER.
10- l.- 7- ~. I' I .

The Quartette MilL-Parker Mining Company.-At the
Sheeptrail Minu.-Buclteyc" DIltrlct.-Orange Blossom
Group.-Manvel and VandubiIt.

t8pecl&l Cch._P004enoe.' IeT, the mUl .. rubnIn&, only half time
NEEDLES. Il&n BernardIno Count>', on aocount 01 lIUlumclent thnapor1&

CaL, Oct. %a.-The %O-tIlamp mlll pf. lion f&CIIlU.. for the ore from 1M
the Quartette Mlninl' Company 10- ~ mine to the mUl on the bankB or tile
ea.ted about ~eDty miles; up the liT· . river, a dlaLuJce of .lx mllEl6. At the
er from Needles *nd 1% mnes lrom Homeatake mlDe, tile pJ"'Ol)erty or ~e
Searchlight, Jl'ev., wm be completed in . eame compe.n,y, located on the Nevada
about thirty 4&.ya. The Btock of this . Bide of the river about ODe and ODe

company U ~ly """ad by Boeton I h&11 miles helD" the BheeplTall mill.
pBrtie6 wbo are ao favorabl,. lm-! ...ork.lJI be1.ng proee:cuted &6 I'Bpl4lyp- with the outlook 01 their 1&8 poealble. A half-mile belo..- tile
mlDEl6 that the,. are pushing the work IHome.st&ke, the Fay properly 18 oelq
on both mfll and mine;. The Me- I deveJoped and ~V& promise of be1D.C
Ready and the D~n ~oups of mines I a big producer. Dll"Ie'CUy across tbe
belong to' this company. Both are rh'er In Ar1J.one., the Draper property
abow1ng large ~es of ore 1P1tL pay- Is developing. BoUt th.eae properUel
Ing TJUUeEi. and it is lICooftde.ntly ex- are in responsIble banlts a..nA lfl}j ha.e
peeted that wben the mill once etarts mlJIs.erected &l> soon u ..mc6ent.
the wtunps "tIV1lJ be kept constantlf velOJ1tDent work is' done.
dropping. Mr. John Packer, no I. Interestecl

The Colorado rtTer ste.a.me!' Coch8.D lin several v&1us.ble claJ:ms In Old Wo
has just returned from a tTlp 60 mtles ~ountain!;. BOUth of Da.nby. I'&"

down the river where it delivered a I ports oonsJderable development work
U-ton Huntington min for the Par- being doD.e in that distr1ct. There'"
nr J4in.lng Company. The mines of considerable ClB.plta.l behind the work
the company were oIoc&ted -averal .on these c1aJms. and Quite a livtty
TearE ago, and are vahmble higll-grade camp wUI be 10 existence there this
cold properties. situated about four winter.
miles from the Colorado river on the In Ole Buckeye .dLstrict., --eauib of
OBJifornJa aide. Mr. T. K. Drennan, L~10W, ~ 1& being taken out nf tile
who was for a number of yeBl'5 clerk. Bagdad mine and shipped. 'North-of
at the Colorado River Indian Agency B&gdad, work is being done an t.be
at Paf-ker• .A.rU.• is the ceneral ;nan- Orange BI06Bom croUp of el8.im8,
ager of the company, whicb is com- owned by the De6ert Prospecting, .E%
posed. be6ides b.1m.selt, -of -..stenl ploration ADd Developmellt Co.• of
ClI.pitalis16. Needles.

Mr. J. B. Anderson has loca.tecJ for In the country near Manvei and
blmself ILDd other parties aeveraJ Vanderbilt, much assessment lItork- is

claims in the San FranCli.sco district, being done and several OB.rlO3.ds of
Mohave .county. Am.....bout twep.ty lore have already been shipped to the
mih~ (rom Needles, 6 large gold-Dear· . Needles zmeJter.
tng ledge, running ...·ell up in vaIUe6·1 L. V. ROOT.
This find Is within 6 fev; miles of tbf' '1

Billy Bryan cla!m, ....hich was sold.
fev;' ....eeks ago for $50,000. ".-itL only \.
tbe annual aBSBS5ment 'W0'!'k. done up-
on it. Tbere are a number of utber
properties in tbis locality the.t are
worthy of receiVing attention from min· I
lng men. The Leland group bas sel'-
eraJ bundred feet of ",,'ork done up-I
aD It, and lias Il.D excellent showing. :
Several Colorado parties have looked
at this property and bave pronounced
it first elaJis. Responsible Montana
mining people are expected to visit
Ua is distTict .oon wJth a 'We"" of Ieat;

LDg and bood4J.g. Altogether. thE:' San
Francisco district bas one of the
bri~hte&t tutu.res before it of any on
the desert.

At the Sbeeptra11. forty miles abO'ft
N'eec1J_ on the AIboDA aide of the rlv·

(
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RANDSBURG CAM~>,
_______ I o-~ 7-~·

f
~Development in the Argus Range.-Big Fin~ of Kaolin.-·

Yellow Aster's New Mill will Crush 600 Tons of Ore

~
clay.-Pillmore Doing Well.

1.1~~.1 . for theJr ne" m1J)' Tbu latter mill
IlANDSBURG, Cal., Oct. %f.-With wlll be equipped with 100 .tamps,

Jtbf' advent of cool and temperate 'Wea- Wblcb added to the old mtll ...111
__ -.---Jt.her a dedded tncreue in both den1- Kive a ata.mpage upa.c1ty of ISO,

Fpmenl and productloo is noticeable luflicleDt to cruBb 600 tons of rock in
laot only 1n the Rand but In all or the t'lI'f'nty-four houF'S. It 'WUl be aome

)4esert m1ning dlltrlc18. time betore the nelli' mUl is In workln,a
• In tbe BalJ,ar&t country all the eam· order. but once It t, It ..111 reQuire a

_~....ny "mills, ....lth tile ucepUon of the large torce to man It. ~B.Jdes .. T&IIt

t Stebbins' plant, ..bleb Ie putting In.. Increase 0\'6r the Dumber of men now
- Men-alh;' m.111. &Te III work and pro- employed In the zmOE. To _hat ex·
· duclog q,uJte a bit of &"old. Several tent the production of COld w111 be en

changes of propert)· to eastern compa.D- banoed is of course past finding out
-- -- fes have ~en place in that ea.mp at thh; wrlUng but as Jione of lhe,1r

..during the pa.st two mont.h£. end the OTe has run IMs than $10 peT ton. it
h.ew purch&8ers are bard at work de- can be 88lely put at '6,000 per day, -or

~
IOP1Dg ore. anticipator)" of putting $180.000 per month, and the PElf roll
reducUon works-presumably stam.P no doubt wlll reach at .east '50,000
11s. - - .' •. . - per month.

One of the In06t promising ola.Lms The Black Hawk ftve-sta.mp mill,
&.hat hu yet been found on the desert wlrlch has lain idle tor the past ~ ..

s been located in the Sllit~e months. iJ; being cleaned up and put
untry by MessTS. Stanle)' aDd Hlrscb- In order to make 8 big run on Val

- i - eld, and they have put a foroe .of men Verde ore, and will be operated by
t work on it in ordeT to ascerlaln U.s Messrs. Lloyd and WUlard, the OWD-

" - - - lent. Within the eDnfines of the ers of. the mine. Water for running
1m the ledge crops for 1000 feel, it bas been secured from the Yellow

with • variable width of from three Aster Company.
twelve feet. Cuts ha~e been made The Butte Lode company ha.s JuSt

t lnterva15 along the ledge and it cleaned up on a very auccessful "un
- . -; all -seems to bEl ore. The lowest assay of are at the Johannesburg ~ill. Fifly

· retUrIlB show $40 to the ton, and the tons of ore were milled, -netting·Sf,GOO.
__ __ _ ~ )tigbest run Into the hundreds. Should a little over S90 per ton. The ore ..u

.. the ore bold up Its present average, the TeBUlt of less than a month'.
· and go down for any condduable num'" work..
~r of feet, MeBST8. Stanley and The Johannesburg mill is DOW run
HIrschfeld will have the best thing Ining on ba.tcbes of are trom the Gold·
e'Yer di.ecovered on the DeserL en Rule and White. BT06,' claim, In

Messrs. CTOW"elJ end Cook are pusb-I the Stringer distriCL. The owners of

_________ ~ ing development OD dtheir cla~ In th1tbe ILh.1s mill, :Messrs. Griftilh, Hicks and
Argus mountains a.n are meeLAng.'1i" . IMonlgoIIH:!TY, togetb£>r ""'jtb Stephen
much encouragofment They are mak- Y. Childs of Lo6 Angeles. bave bought
ing plans to put up extensive reduc- 2. two-thirds Interest In the Baltic
tion workE. probabl:r stamps and con- mine from MessroS. Henderson, Porter
cE'ntratol"'S. and BenUey. The Baltic h; one of the

A big find of kaolin was recently old l!ltandbys of the district, and from
made by George BraDch' and others it many thousands of dollars have been

- ---- -- - - - bet....'.f:en the borax works and Argus. taken the past fOUT years.. It is gen-
erally a )ow-grade proposlUon. but

The d€])osit, for that Is presumably 6treak6 of hlgb grn.de ore are frequent
_hat It Is, can be traced along the 6ur- I)' enC'oUDtered, bringing the ore up to
face for hnndreds of feet.. and in pla.cu: (I. fB.ir average.
la twenty f6f't wide. 8a.mples brought Tbe Pinmore min Is running night

-------- - . . f and day on oz-e from the mine &1ld til
to to~·n. iDdu::a.te that tt is kAolin a bringing In 8. neat income for Its OWD

.en· hlgh grade, containing HttJe or DO us-the Cr0e6us Mining Company.
crlt or any ext.reneous 5Ubstance. Fourteen months ago this mine ....
However It .ill take a pre.cUca1 test begging a buyer at S15,OOO. M.r. W. W.

, God.sm&rk, representing the company
to ascertain its purlty. and If at came6 now operating it. took bold of It e.nd
up to 8'tAndard, It will prove 8. 'Val- under biB OIlreful tlDd clever ma.n.ege-
"'ble llod. m·mt, h .... ·made It pay fOT bolb Itselll _

)n the Rand district work. ts pro- and the Delr ten-Btamp mill whlcb wu
. erected on the property, besides Jeav-

cresslng With Its usual celerity. The ing a ta.lr balance in the tree.sury to!' 1 _
YeJ]o~' Aster people bave put an ext1"8 tbe atoekholden.
force at men at work and are c:ra.dinc E. J. VAN DEVORT.
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SAJi DIltOO.
TJ-o.6 Ifamona Sentinel l18.ys that the

'Wctf'r 1.15 being pumpM out of the
OweDf mine In the Junan district, and
C. A. f.mltb and R086 Wood are put
tl~g lbt: mill in order. Indications are
tbat the mine will BOOn be running.

p 4 SAN BERNARDINO_ 1'-"--:'./'"
The .ale of tile Edna mJnes,1'ocated

68.8t ot Randsburg. Is reported. ·fhe,.
"ere owned by ldr. Hugh T. Duff a..na
others o'f Loa Angeles, who have trans
ff'rred them -t·o ~he E>dna Mining and
M:flltng Company. The consideration
If; ",ported at t72,OOO.

'JbE' Ontario 'Observer reports the
eit:ction of the folloWing officers and
~iJf'rtors of tho llullion Mountain Gold
}jlniD~ and Milling Company, wbose
propertlee, are in the Virginia Dale
d!l:'trict: W. L. Malone, presiden\.; .J.
Dp.l":ts, viet! president; T. PurvlE., sec-
retary; Citizens' Bank, treasurer. On
the loard of dJrectDrs are W. L_ M.a.
lone. J. Deets, T. H. Noxon, .M_ V. Mc
Q'ligg. W. McGinness, W. S. Palmer
am! i'~. A. Little.

Minina SummarJ
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O()BJlAB BTATIOli DISTIUCT.

OIL JDtN UElt THE TERRITORY":
DISCOV1RY OF BORAX_ C/

('8ptocW 00n-P0D4~.1 h3-2-7-/1.8!-
'QUAIL, Loll ~.l.. · eouoty:CaJ,;

Oct. Ja.-A ereat exteot of JemtorT
_ been l_ted aurloe the put maolll
ud· companies form~ to operate b.
this 'G1Ilrlcl, but liD &<:too work bu
-been. begun .. 7et.

·Several prominent O"n men baTe re-
cently v1B1ted Ulis BeetloD and secored
land, and were most favorably Im
pressed with thlB part of the CO'Ilutry.
Tll06e who have made iocat.JonJ
a1noe" the tot'IDlltion of the dlstJict are
at1v1sed. to pm.ce their da.1ms on rec
ord in the district, or thelr claims will
beoom"e re-Ioc&table, Iluty days DOUce
ha\-tng a1rea.dybeeo e1y.u.

Tbe Sunset Telephone Company
. talks ot extending Its Hne from the

- ----~+ Ofurt.ac through the district to connect t

with Its system at Bakersfield. Till.
would be an easy matter by follo'W'inc
UK! survey for the new eounty rolLd
along the Kouth Bide of La Ubre muUIl
taln. . The county supervisors have
"",,otaIll.lug 01 bulldlng thll; road lor

--- _. ~-------t- _vera) years, and now that thUs Part
Df the county Is rom1ng -to the nont
Jlerhaps we may eat ~thing dODe
ill the matter. The new road would
~ ooly thirty-four adl.. from Gor-man
Station to the- Casta.c «witch, wbe~
the distance by the preaent road i6 81.%
ty-four miles to Baugus.

A Dew deposit of bora.J:: has been db
eovered about two miles uorthWeHt of
G<>rman Station, And tests madtl «1~e

cOod results 'n .boracic acid.
G. WEBBtR:
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/ il'.ZSDT MBSftUTIOft:; r::TB:E SALT UD R0:A:J" J'
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OftCE U]ECTItD BECTIOft .OW 'WILL ULP LUHBltR BUS1'wESS,
~OW1{ TO n vuy ItICR, I ALSO nOR ~ COAL.

fOobtr1bUs.d &0 U1. Illnlna ~,...) In Ul article re6pecUng the buslneeB
It 18 only withIn a oompe..ralh'eJy re-- ~(I mining development attendant up·

<lent pertoO 'that the minerAl reaourcee on the construction of the LoB AnKele6
or the deaert aecUOha"or 80utbern Oal- and Salt Le.ke railway. the Mining Re-
Uomi. 11&........ '-brvUCbt .&0 tile &1"1 Tiel" of Ba.J.l Lake OIly aays:

J tendon of the I"'tlfL,dlng public. liUnln« "There ie no branch of Industry
paP6JlB "VB lookAd for 7ear1 QpoI1. which wUl be more favorably affected

by the building or the .Salt Uik., and
.these 1011& Itretche. of abiftlul -.nd Los Angeles railroad than 90111 the lump"
and broken cha.ln- tJ! 'Yerdureleu bUlB ber bwslne8S. And firms In this city lE-

u. practiOlLlly valn8ll.eu. They lee lng the product of the forests of Ore-
these tbtnp dltrerenUy now. I .PJD, W"JJI then be 8tr1CUy 111 tL Toe

O d -'.'1" freight rate over the r0&dt8 coming In
f reoent yM.r6, e.n tl6~ y "ur- tram the west has .been a Berlous ob-

the' -&8t telll" months, many InquIries, ktKcle tn tb~ way ot local dealers. but
haTe been JIJ&de regarding the minerai, wIth the new ro&d in operation Oregon
wfalth of·the de&ert. New8papens and 11 lumber could be freighted by water to j'

mining Jonrna.l8 baTe turned t!:J.etr ..t. i Lo& AngeJElIB -and then come the rest
tention to thlB T&8t e:r:tent of terri- '1' of the way by ran at .. much' cb88.per I

rate than Is now patd. In Innumer
tory wrblC'h bn heretofore _been oon-, able ways the new road 1IrtlJ prove a
.ddert'd a\w) • Taloeleea .ectioo ot. I blessing to the industria1 interests of
Call1o~n:tt.. ltAndsbuTI, which 18 pure-.i Salt lAke City and this Intermoun-

tain countT)-:'
ly ;t dfl'flof'T'. mining town. Is Mable to ',:

In another article on the same sub
rlvaJ Cripple Creek fn Its moet pros-'

I ject the Ame paper says:
peroue days. Virginia Dale Lta COIl-, ~~ I ed th l

... ..l I.e ea.rn a 8. representative
'8laJlU~ ee.nd-Jng out most 'PromlB'lng I of the promoteJ"& of the Salt Lake and
reporU. From n.rt()Q8 polnts &lanK" ILoe £npi. I'Oad who UTI' .J-t an-

Itor Colorado rJver. many _tamps are 18bed. aD 1DIipecU~n of the Iron and
~x('lpplng upon pay ore. New m1lis are. coal re6OUTCe8-et Iron roUMy, ..UmatM

• dotting the de.aert here &D.d there 1L1ltd that 1n thll ilectlon there 18 an of

I
. . two bundred mll1lODlO of !DnA of tron

l.b~. -am'elter at Needles is completed· ore aT&.1lable aDd praetjOBlly In &1.&tJt.
, • flU buying ore. 1 hJs aouDds: btC aDd 1000 &uae. InI From. eTery direction comes the proe- . ordio.ary 0U66 we wGaJd reprd the

peeteI' wIth news of new IInds. Tne stateme;nt as an eugeraUoD., bDt
-=Dowlll,l" by penonal obBen-Mion the

eapltaJ ot the East is eomlng Into the '-1mmeult,. of theee mountains ef Iron-.
~ lJ"bPTt and uniting 1rtth (be bra.1n and. we.re ~y to believe that -*be k-

brawn at our.,prospect.ors and mtnlng ur~ ...e p~CBJly.eorrecL The iron
• 'Glen. and, like Randsburg, there ..ll1 aDd coal of Iroo. count)". 'rer;&1"'d1eu of
· the other and TmOO resOUTces of the
8prlng Dp 1D6.Dy new Cll..mp~ on the Yo- State ot Utah, ere tn themsehea ..

I "jave deBert drulng the next year. Th~ l;umcJent inducement fOT tbe bnIldlD&
· Coolg8.rdie placer ~elds bave yielded ot this proposed Une to the COBBL""

'1 much gold dur1~g the past al:r: months.: iJ"'),. r';:;> P y. I

,But lItUe 10 known of th_ placen p 6 ItICR PLACER GROUl'lD. I
'I beyond a few abart items which have Some -.mples of black aand from

.appoared in print, 7et eeveraJ thous-· placer mines 10 the &authem portion
j" and' dol:La..n have been taken oat by' of Kern county~ Cal., were brought to I

I. half a dozen men wtth1n the psst al:r: ~e otnce of the Mining Review tht.s
f mouths. In f&ct, to tlhe man who can ~eek. The 88.D.d Is rich in &old, aome
i ..he tim€ and thought to the future of of the gra1ns of gold. be1ug la.rp

:==,.d.=: ~O:e:~fs:a~e:~r~.~f:~ ~n:a~g~t ~ :li;;Yc=l:~l~i~
'. more promlsLng mining country In the I. stAted that the sand trom the ple.-
'I' United Stat8B. cera «oe.. Over $300 to the ton.
~ L.. V. -ROOT. !J·2-2~v-" r· b

fHE STA1I1>ARJ) CONCE1'lTRATOR,
The New Standard Concentrator Co.,

Los Angel86 L repo'rtJ; the ea.le of one
of theJr new slyle concentrators to the
FaJrvJelf Mining Co., of Ro6emont,
cal. It was learned that the aame min
Ing company purchued a Lane 810w
Speed Roller mill, ,. L.. 7· ,0 , 6

\
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-IlA.CIIIlfERY ~. TID. aEIl CLOtn-I Tbe Red Cloud IUnl... Co_, Looo An
Ie ee. uII Ihlp to 11.1 .Ineo I
lbe Cbneka,,"lla dlotrlct, alYeTlld
COWlty. Cal., • lot of ~lneT}

amonc wblcb WU ODe 18 JaMIe 'fOw
er Oorl_ ~De, one 16 bora powe
Foae ... enclne, one Lane 8'- 11_
Roller mill. one 26 'bOrHPOWI1 boUe
aDd one New 8tandarc1 OonOllrtrator
Jt is atated at the omce of UN com
pany In this city that work on Ole Ret
Cloud i& DOW aolng to be proeeedet

with on a large .cale. 1'-3 ~a,J.~/'C;

p 13NOV
4/- 3 - 11_)_''-,_1 ._._

CA.LIENTE CREEK XllJES.

___ ...1 lJiIPORTAlIT STIUDt ll'l STUDHORSE [.
CAlIYOl'l-BI.JlDSSI. BEAUTY_

(

{

. Ir'O$---
GOLD )(oUliTAlli CAJOp·S 'I

TIlE PIlESJtKT OUTPtIT IS OI'lE
TBOUS.um DOLLARS. DI.Y.

Tbe follo1flDI about the crowtb of
Gold MOUDWn mlntn&, camp 11 from
t1:le 8&n Bernardino BUD:

Forest Alent Frank HanDa, aceom·
panled by ~eer Dsn T. HllYeJI. hu
returned from Oold Mountatn, whither

- tht'Y went lul week to adjust 80m.
matter5 with the'man.sement of thr
snlnes there, ",ook-tnc after &OTeru-

- lDenl mteTeaa. These were arranged
aaUsfactorllJ. but the thln"s which Ia
of more tnlereBt II the account they
bring of the work in progress at Go~4

MCllaWn, where a big mlnlnc elmp
Is Iprlnc\ne np. ond whlcb bIds Wr
to &1'0"- to faT and away the large&l
camp In the county. ud eYeD nval the
,&lmy dsys or Callen.

There are DO"- 15 men employed In
the mine and m111. the latter bEta&"
1D operation fA: hours of the day. The
mint! 111 'Worked but ODe sbitt, ali 'W1th
that force of miners all the ore lB

_ taken out that un be handled by lbe
mUl. running nIght and day. J. D.
-Spargo 18 the new auperlnt ndenl,
-plaeed In cbaree by De 10 Mar, 'h, -
bonanza mining man, wbo reCently
took the property and 16 developing
IL

There are 40 st-amps in the mt11, wIth
a capacity of three and one·ba1f toDs
of ore lD 2.f hOUTIii, to eacb stamp. or
a total of 140 toJl5 or ore worked every ---- - -----
lIay. Exact information as to the

_ crade of the ore 1B Dot etven Oll~ of _ _
eoUJ'8e. but It i.e .upposed to be run-
ning from '5 to $6 a taD, so that when

- the .resent mill is running, it Is ------ -- 
pounding out a thousand dollars everyKeene Station, ha.s opened up & body

---------11 of OTe eighteen feet wide in the Baro!t- _ day.
But thal 16 not nearl)" all of thesa Beauty mine, averaging about $16

----------ll per ton. The principal ....lueB lie In story, for De 1& M.ar hlmsdf if! ex-
- - >peCled In November. and with the BUC- --- ~ ._-- -~

the swpburets, and It 18 reported that eess of the work as far· &6 already
the company will equip the m.lll with a

----·------jl cyanide plant to work them on the - exploited. there is the expectation that
uound. thE' mill will be Increased to 100

I
, .tamps. perhaps to 140. In which ca£eA number of claim owners are do- _

- - -----, the Dumber of men employed will runIng assessment work on Harossa MOUD_
tnto tbf' h·mdreds. and the imporUiDceWn. Tbe ledgee are etrong. well-de-
of the camp be realized fnstantly.

I
~D.ed fissure veins, tram two to t.....ell- -

There are In all 189 people tn thety teet In width. The ore 1B mostly
! an iron-stained Quartz, "With some (I'M. amp away up among the mountains,

-~I thousaDds of feet above this Talley.eold near the surface, but lhe.sulpbur_
They have t ..o IItores, a p06toftice, prieUi carry the permanent Talue.

- ---------f - vate school. an electric lighting plant ----
_________K. P. F. . with Ught6 In the mUl. omce. lIuperin_

tendent6 and other residences, and are
preparing themselves to develop eom
fort along with a permanent ramp.

---------+-------------------1 J. D. Spargo, the SUPErintendent, 1JI --~
a Utah mining man. and was in charge
of the De la :Mar interests In one of
the Utah camps before he was dls-
pltcbed to Callronna. II - 1- <.)j ::,-S

-------------

(&pedaJ CO~ndeD«.)

I
CALIENTE. ell.. OcL 29.-Tbe creal

wave of development whlcb I. roll
Ing over the mineral belts or Kern

. - wunty, paying large returns on the 10-

J
yestment. ilS beginning to be felt In

- - - - . the mining region adjacent to Caliente

I f.=e.reek.
I An Important strike was recentlJ'- -_._-~ -- 1
! made hy Robt. Wettel and J. Jdfller la
I Studhorse ca.nyon, ten mliM e8JIt of
1 tbe Southern Pacific railroad. and one

mile south ot Callf'nte Creek. They
have a mountain o~ low-gra.de or~, tne
ledge being 200 teet ..ide on the lIur
face. Samples taken tram a rich
streak ten Inches wide. assay trom
$300 to $]300 per ton in gold and l:l-

~ _ _ ver. Bakf'rsfteld parties have pur
chased an interest in the property
and will develop it on a large scale.

- - - --- - Ore is now being shipped.
I Josepb B. Hart 18 openlnl' up .. good

proapect In the same Ttcllitty.. Ba hu
a seven-foot le4ge earrylnl a hlJ;b

t percent&&e of anUmony.. Near!1" o~.

hundred PTO~pectoU bave located
c1almll, and u there la an abundance

~- ------ - of wood and water n~.r by. the out
look 111 tavorable.

_ __ _ _ The CaIleDte IoUnlne COIOPlUl7. I
1..01 Anaele. eorporaUon ownm. IIOIZltl
.f lbe boot 101d proopecto OD Baroua

------- - lfounta.1n, aeveo miles .. l1ort.b-..t of
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mRIGATIOII' OF TIlE DUDT.
-rho Impe.r\a1 Farmer" .. _ t1U.

of a new monthly publicaUon, IaBnM
by -rhe Imperial P'armer Plll>1Iahlh,
Company, with offices .(404 Bn.dbur,
Building, Los ADgel... The octObel
number, Just lB8ued. contaJ.na .. num·
ber of well-written article. _ agri.

culture, horticulture and .toe1l.-n.lsln,
In this BOuthwestern region, oae of thE
most Interesting of which 16 -creaun,
Fal'IIl8 In the Colorado Delt&-- It de
.cribes hoW' ··the desert shall • madE
to blo880m as a rose" "'bee • «Teat
Icheme projectbd by the Impezia1 Land
Company of Los Angeles skaIJ. haVE
beeD carried: to compJeUon.. De pub·
llcatlon Ie a .plendld hit of t;noograh_

\cal 'Work, Ul4 18 handBO~ 1l111S
trated 'W1th n..... ot dlll:eJ'<!E. placeli
on the Colorado River. .As a aoUTCf'

ot information It Is partJclibrty nl
able to peraons deslroua of~
tn land that can DO" be~
very cheapl,. Uld whleh 18 ...Iy to
have a -high 'Q,lue when the ,.taD of
Irrigating It with ...ater from _ Col·
ora"do· at... *all UTe .....',bed

TIlat there are lome ••1'7 Nb mJao
ing claim. In the Ballarat 'etloD, b
InTO count,.. and Bouth ot th&t. II ...
Idenced In the mlDe recenU,. purch&Mll
by 101"".... 8t&nley Uld HlrDftold II
tho Slau rang. dl.trlct, ot nleh ...
Rand.burg correspondent made mea
tlon lut week. SIDce then It ... Jea.rn.
that usays of the ore from Cf.t p~
.rty C\V. Ul average of U%I In IlOI4
acrOoBB a three-foot ledle. ~.. ore •
free-mllling. "j

,/ fI-':3-o0;P.Z; P 2".
We learn that tbe Amer1tan OtJ

mine, in the Picacho dlatrict, Ian .
I ego county,. Cal., haa been wmpo~

Uy .hut down. The reasoD for thII
actiOD could not be learned. It veri
otten happens, too otten, OD.tonon.~

11, that good mines bave to be abut
down and wben the causes ar. Inv"
Ugated they -frequently pr01" to be
eases ot ··amateur mining:' W. ba"
too much amateur mining ill tJlU~
of the world. l

3 p 4NOV
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SAJl BEIUlAlU>INO.

[RedllLIlds Cttrograph:] Bullion
Mountain Gold Mln:ng an4 Milling
Compa.by wm aoon begin deve:opm nt
work on aD extensive 8C&le at their
~.1Des ten miles from the Vlrglnla
»aJe. Recent aasays of their ore go
.... high as '100 per ton.

The Needleli Eye .tates thai GeDeral
..Man&..l'&r W. B. COombs, or the Desert
Prospecting, Explorat:on and Develop
Plant Company, is In from the OrJ.nge
BI~mIDU and reports much de
Yelopment work «olng on and the
m1nes lookIng well.

[Redlands Citrograph:] Black Nug
eet dry placer camp. twenty miles
~m Barsto..... conttDnes to produce
«old In liberal Qu.ntlty. It I. esti
mated that there Is at least ten tbon
aand acres' of ground that wnJ pay
well tor workIng. Returns with dry
washers run tram '5 to t20 a day to
tbe man. The pay dirt is tram sll"
Inches to three feet In depth.

Il~RAL nws.
rn- foUowtu' ttamI; of .... an fJ'OD!l ......
~ "bUu.G III mtnlD6 OUt:rietl .-.dJt ....
.... "'eo to &be pa~ fI'OID W1tlc1l UM ItIr&

'"' -'1 ff- 7- 0'" f. <;
UImSB'DKG JlOTES.

The tollowinC news Items are taken
from the MtDer:

LeuN1l on the lower end of the
Winnie are clolng well. They bave
taken out about '4000 In the past few
months.

They are drtttiog and blocking out
on the Gold Coin with the view ot as·
eertainlng the amount ot ore they have

tn Bight.
Leaaen. are at work all over' the

Stringer district, and everybody. Ie
making mODey and looking prosper
oue. r ,

Tn COOLGARDIE PLACERS.'-
11-.,,_/1j "'j

_CHEll AJlD KORE EXTENSIVE I
• TIlAJl GE:NERAU.Y SUPPOSED. .
r Furtb-eT Information receiTed about I

~e CooJgardfe «old placef1l, northwellt 'I' 4
'tit Bustow. San Bernardino county.
Ca1., .bow. tbat they &re .richer and

,or greater area. than is generally BUp-
to.ed. -------------

A ceoUeman wbo arrived 10 LoB An
&"eles thIs week and who has just been
allover the Coolgardle CTOund 'nrorms
the MinIng RevIew that less tb&.I1 one·
third of the placer ground has been

'located. He saya that the area of the
told-bearIng placeMJ Ie about 10,000
&cres, of wblch less than 3.000 acres

!bve &8 yet been I008ted, and that
I there III every reason for beUeving that
l.e'Very root of the 10,000 acres III as
, rtch u the ground whlcb 18 "now being

Yorked, and wblch hu produced. by
,try washing 80me 1&000 to a few men
Ia the lut tew months. 1f, &8 he satd
there were any way to alulee ~
around. &11 the ftne gold. which la
aaoetly lost In dry wuhlng, could be
_ved.

Our intormant spoke of another very
interesting' fact. in connection with tbe
.ry lake to the west ot the placers,
and to the southeast of Fremont·.
Peak. When he went over the around

· lOme two weeks ago the dry lake W8.8 I
.. dT)' u a bleached bone. Three daya '
IUbaequent to that time, on hiB return .

'. to the placers. the dry lake .u tull:
ot water, from one hundred ya.rde to a;
mBe in width In places. What the 1

· creat.est depth at the water wu he
la.d: 110 means of ~ndlnc out. ThtI
....ter WU, it 1J .appoaed, the ~ult

~et' a heavy rain alarm 1n the adjacent
·..ounWlIlI. til. pleboo 1oa41q tA tit.

Iry Wr.e C\YIq ni4_ of !atolt." •
washes. "!'hie tact leads to ODe of two
luppoeltloD..lt--elthe.r there 18 a ~ I

pUl belo... tho .- ot tl><! 4ry Wr.. I

which 1JreTenu the water M)8k1.ng I

through. or there 18 below the.urt:aee I

of the "dry lake water In .nch czuan·
tit,- u to bold in place the water 110W
aboTe .the .urtace.. The latter thfl'Ory
might wlth eatety be advocated as the
eoTTed one, tt being known that near
the place ea.lled Koehn'. Sprtngs, on
the Mojave road to Randsburg, there
H a dry lake in which water can be
found on aDy part of .it at a depth of
te~ teet from the surface.

Bot wbat i.e of more immediate in
terest 18 the Coolgardie placer &round. t

It water could be obtained for .lulein&,
tt 18 evident from the gold now b!'lng
\&ken oot by 4ry 'Wuhlng th&t these
placers would prove to be TeT)' rich,
Uld It might prove proftt&ble to thOSe
wbo are well informed on water mat·
ten to make an lnTestlgation of the
land In that 1!'C&!lty. to ..e 'Whether
.ater tn any QuanUt7 b obtainable.

(

<-
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SKETCH SHOWING CLA.IMS IS SEA.RCHLIGHT lKE\". DISTRICT.
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SEARCHLIGHT CAMP, NEVADA. ::;:I1:::~a:::n::'iu.rt~.::=~:;
/1-/7- ...,,, If' I . eacb level. Thl. propert>' b .. ,. ~

~he Splendid Progress It hILS Made During Its two IDelilbborhooc! of t.oo,OOO worth of tit. , .
Years of Existence-Boston and New York Capl-, blocked oul ready to be aloped. It fa I·

I• matter of bUitor, that Mr. OoJLnn l'
tal Invested In ·It-Map ~howlng nines. ~h_ dloco...r_r of t'llo properly. &Jld Q,~ •

. Ooilw;::codanM.] 61p OD the I1lrface the)" ueua.lh' run I camp, took from the aurtaer ..e
8&ARCHlJGHT. NeT., NOT. U.- tro~ one to three feet tn wldtb. ·."6r. sacked 1800 poundll of ore, _Idch t I

~e 8e6J"ChllPt mining oamp baa be- II.I1ng in TaluM from '7 to 145 per nelted blm, after c3educUD& all t ....t
~me a ftIture on the future map of ton, but &8 depth III; _t1..&10OO thley weill and transportaUon c:barKea. 1",6.
tl(>T~a. The camp 16 about t'Wo rea.n increase In value, ehowiDl; ore as blgb It was the ftrst ebtpment of OTf'. ~d
~ld.. yet tn that short time oon.a1..Gef"&ble . M $2800 to the ton. The KeDeraJ for- from it the camp .as 81..arLed.
~t\TelopmeDt has been done 1D tbe maUon 16 porphyry IlDd «ranlte. ex- The KeTBtone Mlntn~ CotnJ0t&D7.j
~Inee, prov1~ beyond • doobt the! tending north and BOuth. tbe leads cut- ! o....ned by Mr. C. Jl. Cbtttenc1-o, Gf 1
!l"Rlue and perma.nener of the &Old. ! tiD&' the formation east and wesL 80 New York, and Doc Frank., Mr, L.•c-l
P,po6Iu;. 8earcbU~t Is situated 1n S~utb ~ far the ore h; free m'Ulng, being a j Kee and Mr. )(Ieu, of .PennS"~".Dla, .
~ev&da, twenty-seven miles north88Bl j Bugar quartz containing .ome oxide 118 actively developing • «TO ~ .D1!
:.tram Manvel~ in San Bernardino! of Iron. ~ claims known 8.i tbe Chittenden .roup, I
pIIOunty. Cal.• by tJtage. thenDe' to Blake: A few or the mines are·belng BctlTely con&1atlng of the claJms--Bab)' 110'1
iby J'8,11 on the CallfoTD.1a E.a.st&rn. trt- ~ developed. amone them t.boee or thp. AprIl Fool. Eutern.. Western, _d I
; ! southern. The .urface Bhowin& _ar· t
\ TaDted a tunne' or 300 'teet. .lJk.h I
f tapped th_ leed at a depth of J4~ feeL 1

,- i ThE' Ne.... Era 'VIning Compan) . rep- .
resenting Pasadena oaptta1. win Kr.:
H. A. Perkins a.s mana!'er, 18 at _ork. •
to the east and north of !be camp. I
with a ~ne sho.inc of ore in their'
Ehaft. The clalm6 In this ~rouJ; &J"'e I

i.be Ne...- Era. Twentieth CentUJ")' and .

the Lucky CWIEi. ~
To the north of camp Mr. Fnnk:

Pere1\'" b &.t work on his· PrtDeeD'
group.

Mr. Fred Colton 16 «olng abead With I
, the Buena Vista lTOuP. 'Which consista
of bbe Blossom and Coyote claim..J5. W1th .

! Eurfaee ore ronniu&" Oftr $100 to the .
tOD.

The :Maxine Gold Mining Company

owns a Taluab1e exten6jon of thEe C.op- .
per 'K.1.ng lead. with a ledge o! Oft I

over sixteen feet Wide. Ilssaying S!S to
the ton. It is about to pnt on a toToe .
of men. The owners of this propert,y
are Mr. J. F. 8yberling. of Akron,.
Ohio, Mr. Chittenden of l'elll: Tork
Bnd Mr. V;. K. Hilbis'b of Erie. 1-•.

weekly-Monday, Wednesday and Fri- Quartette Company, representing Bos- One of tble CTeat drawback£ tL the
. day. ton capital, the most prominent ..of camp hal; been the lack of ....ater. and

It is belle~d by close ObseTT«1i, their 8E'Teral propertie6 being the mlD&-owners haTe been called w::pDn
that Senator Clark'~ proposed ra1lro&d ; Copper- King, Golden Treasure. Bos- to pay .. tax of '27 per ton for bay- ;

m Loa Anl'tles to 8a.lt I....rJ.k.e City; ton. Massachusetts and Empire. On ~ age and railroad charges to Peehlo.;
-Ill tap thl8 enterpr:l81ng camP. as 1t tht> lurfacE' the outcrop on the Cop- but Dotwithstanding this prohibitl'fe
lies at the bea~ of Piute Valley. forty per KJng was three to four feet lD tarin:. thE camp has steadlly p~ed

lles north of Blake.. OD th~ 8a.nta widtb, averaging about $2 per ton. and today corner lots are eell.i:1..!' at·
e road. &ffording the only pra.et1C&hle The» are DO~ down about 100 feet and $100. and eTery man tn camp 18 Pu=:t.nc
ute. avoiding the crossing of the the Teln has increased. tn width to 24 I up his own shack, eonftdent ~ the

2ierra Nevada. raqe. Tbhs road wlll feet, running from '25 to $35 per ton. boom which is Bure to come ..b~ the
~ater1a]I7 f:acllltAte the development; This property 18 equipped -with the railroad COe6 through. ciTing th~ dJ
l&.D.d opera.tJon or the mtne!: and .peed- latest improved gasoline bolst. and ta reet conneotlon eth Los A..n.&"ells lD

EopeD up what wUI prove to be ODe . prepan60 to mine on a Tast Beale. ~ the BOutb and Bait Lake City h tbe
the crea.tesl COld-producing d1.8- I The 8earehllg1)t alalm. after whlcb north.

eta In the oounU7. IthE' camp Is named, owned by Mr. Fred A wa.ter and Btamp mill cot:I:.)4nJ.

The ceneral .trike of the leads 18: Colton. Colonel ROBe. Jack Tbomp. with a eapital of $100.000. hu WeD

~terlY and we.terb. with. KKrtherb '80D and A. A. Dougberty, 111: another formed.. mOlit of thE' .tock. betnr FIb-

NO\' jl
p 1
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I· 4
I acrtbed lor by local c::aJ>ltaJb:t.B, 'lD

I
Ia~tlYf' -dev~lopmeDt lor _.ter Is 1Ii0.

in PTOITeu ten miles •••, tn the "m~

I
,a.er mountain ra.nge. BatOTe 10111
...leT ...1I1 be ftOy>lcC freely anI

I
_tamps w111 be ltTopplng In Ilftu"cbllgnt
e>.mp

: Men who haTe chen mining their
1constant attention I..D.tl bYe post.ea
I themselves thoroughly regarding tM,

loamp pre4ict that It 1B a coming Crip
ple Creek. The district, ... mlneral

i bed &one~ 16 a1J: miles w1de an" tltn
imiles iong, 11: til. eJoee proz:tmJb' to t.b.ii

I
eelebT&ted. Eldorado CaDOl1. ",~ere over
,u.,OOO,ooo bas been taken out, ani

I today is the richest mineral camp ta
I the world, conslderjng the amount oJ, .
! development .at'. done.

The Homest.aie and Sb<Eeptr&JI min.
I aTe only a Ie.... miles t1Jsta.nt all. tlI~

! Colorado Ri1'er. Tbe Quartette Minilng Company 18 .D.CJ1V building a JO
I stamp mtll at the rIver, lor the treat
I ment of their own ore, coDDecting-lt
'with the camp by electf'It'~. CoI
l.nel HopklD.E and M.I- Crocktlr,.or :so.:.
I .on. are behln~ th<' Qu.rte.~ Com
j pany. with unlimJ~ wealtb to make
I a gres.t mine or their properUeF..

Altogether, Searcbligbt, Nevada. a
, destined to become one 'Of the most
promInent aold min1.Dc camps of -the

· Pacific Coast. The accompanying map
I KiveE; a fair idea of It. an'" the prin
: clpal claims being actil"ely ~e.-eloped"

8. L. NEVADA.-

OLD WOM.A.:N lIl:0Ull'I'AlliS.

1DEVELOPHEli'I' WORK IS PROVING
UP SOME FINE PROPERTIES.

'Spoe.., """-"""'~.l / 1-/7-JJ 1'. I
DANBY, San BernardLDo countyI

p 08.1., NOl" _ 12.-The nmn; from the Old
· Woman :Mouota.inb is ratber meager.
on account of the election. 8.5 every
ODe W8.6 80 eag~r to elect the alher
Ucket that work hu DOt beezJ pusbea

· quite so briskly af. heretofore. 1 don't
mean b:r tbis that it was stopped al
together, for the '9iork on the Silver
Wave and 8ulphidt' has been pusbed

; ~~calJ)", ..-hert' a splendid prop-
I erty is being de_eloped, e'Yery foot
• meanIng an improvement. The mInes
i are pronng better &6 lbe work. pro
I CTeSBes. both In the richness of the
! ore ud the size of the bodies.

On the Hunter croup there has 110t
Ibeen much work dODe lately. but of
tbat aronp the StemwiDder 1& looking

,up. W1th every prospect of developing
into a ftn;t-class property. The Hun

: teT and Pa.ymaster will &1so make
· coed m1DeE: .-lth a little mor£> devel
opment. Tbey are )ooklnc pretty &00<1
as It Ia.

Tbe Davl~a Is .ao lookinc pretty
&'DOd. All of these clalms haTe COD
alderab)£> work dODe on them_

R. ll'AJlDLE.
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~THE MINES OF RANDSBuRG.
11-17-/'0<)('.] NOV 17

Have6Produced Over $4,000,000, and.Production has Barely -p 3
Begun~tract let 'for the Yellow Aster'. New lOQ-._ I Ililt ~ ~ _DI 4_ all thl 1014
Stamp Mill. ;,rodueecl 1Jl the Jland 41atrlel eome

j from the YelloW' .&.tel" STOUP of atoM.
(Bpec1&J OO..Wpcu1.lOce l . - - -- - There are m&n7 .mall prope:rt1M Which -

RAl'/DSBURG. Cal., Nov. 12 -1n the I Tb. maInstay of tb. eamp .... I, ai' ! are atoady. If not Ius•• producerl, bot
latter part at 1896, wben the new. of. matter of blston", is tbR properly of ; m the _&Tecale their output wm .P~

Randsburg', rlchneAs ha~ been taken the Yella_ Aster Company. '9o-bleb COD- proximate a Quarter of • m.tlllon dol~

1

up by the pT.S a.Dd apread the I~DKth atst.s of tW€Dly or mOTe claims. only lars a 76Ar, and this amount wm be .
_. - and breadth of Uncle 8am'lS broad do-' tour or five of which, however. are: largely Increased the eomin, lear.

main, and until the middle of the being e:zploUed to any extent. These II .AmonK" these properties may tK men
~ --I summer of 189;. the. camp 'Was Tls1tec3 . and tbe thirty-stamp 111m Which ....u - tloned the Val Verde. Plnmore, Ilutte.

I
by mining men and experts from near- erected on the grounds nearly two I Little Butte, K1n,on, Baltic. O. B.•
ly every part of the globe, The con- _ ,urs ago, give employment to DOt leBS Gold CoIn, Stanford. WInnIe. Santa.

- seDsU6 of opinion of nine-tenths of; tban 160 men, and tbis force wi11 like.,; Ana, .Napoleon. Buckboard, Annu. aDd
these was to the effect tbat the mtn- , ly be doubled 1f.lthln the Dext three II many otben not DOW in tnlnd. Tbe.e

- eral sone wblch bad been disclosed. monthz, as the company has just let \' are all &0013 properties and 1m time
was 8uperftclal ~d the existence ot a contract for the erection of B ne"" • to ~me .ame of them ..ttl praTe
the camp would be ephemeral, and and complete 100·6tamp mlB, grading i' tllelll8ehee to be as COOd as aD7 eyer

- In less than a }'ear Randsburl: would for wble-b has. already begun, The t' found i1!...the state.
be known only a.s a reminder and an eompaoy 0'9006 Its own wells, tlDd bas' That the Rand d.tatrlct bu • future
experience. The other one-tenth whtle apent aome"..bere In the nelghborbood i· nobody acquainted with ttl hlatory and
eVIdencing but Jittle more faltb than of '100,000 In putting In a plant to j' proZ"res8 will d.l..Bpute. From aearly

__ theIr confreres, malnte.1ned a depress- II pump and systems to con(1ucl the water!". &ero four ,.ears ago. It today ranks
Ing silence regardl~g permanence. but ,I to the mines, ' az the fourth, ot fifth largest producer
admitted that gold was on tbe .urfac~ In Ute State, and unleBs all .leu fall
and perhaps would go doW». another two years will adV&Dee It &

~o all of them. bowever. desert p1ln- Dotch or ao Ilearer the top.
_ Ing opened up a new and puzzling page - - To credit the Rand country with"

In the history of geological research. produclq aU or nearl,. .11 the cold
The formatton· was ne.w. the QUa.rtzL- coming from the desert distrIcta would.
and cas.ing were strange, and the gen- I -- • be an Injustice; or to aay that &Old Is
eral characteristics of ore and coun-" tbe only mineral product of the lIeaert

--- try rock reminded them of no~1ng ----.-- would be a mlUlatement of tart. for
they bad bitherto seen. That they. In the Uat of minerals and ~ous

were Incre~ulou6 W-8.S not Eurprising,: metals bnt few of them have not been
but that In most of their opinions r- found 'WIthin .. radius of 100 mIles
they :were tooled and badly fooled, at l of Randsburg, and wlth'ln that _me
that, + Is best .ttested by the bel that~ radius a number of permanezrt and
between the time their propbecl~ rapldlY-«rowfng -camps have been es-
were made and the present. over $-4,- _ _ _~_ __ tabUsbed. Prominent among these are
000,000 10 gold bas been turned ou~ I Ballarat. wh06e 7early outpu:t has
and production has scarce begun. I pused the one hundred thonsaDd 601-

Few mining camps in California be· lar mark; Mojave, wblch Is a ~'ose

gall. I1fe surrounded by &6 baneful COD- second. and the Argw; and Slatt- range
__________ ditions as were encountered by. Rands- __~_ __ camps, wbiob are trailing not far In

burg at tts Inceptton. Transportation the rear. Altogether, their products
was difficult, water was scarce and L wnt foot up $300,000, and added to

---- stampage facuttles mea~er. In f~ct., 1-- Randsburg-'s output ..-111 awell tk def;-
the latter ~ere only provided for by I eft's &nnual productJon to eomethlng

------ --- a diminutive, antiquated mill, thirty- ~_- -+------------ near two mUUoDS of dollars..
odd miles distant. But since that time: It cannot be p.1D.'Bald that tllr- pros-
a wondrous cballge has taken place. I peet for the desert region 16 m~ than
Stages and freight teams have given ,.------ - fatr; It J8 beaming over With 'Mi,(bt-
way to a wen-appointed. up-to-date i ness. and. onl,. a few more EiAXesset

---- railway, ..ater 16 suppUeA3 by complete I will be neeessa.ry to demonstrate Its
sY6tems. and mtlls, both for company worth. When that time .bar ha"e
properties and those tor cli.tom work. ! (lOme eombined ca.pltal wtl1 be ~ cal)
abound on every bant! and tbere Is talk ,----.- to fu~t.her exploit what up to~ pres-
of others (~ot Including tbe new Yel-l ent time baa been done by .usele,
low A1iter) being put up before thE' ex- ~ - - --- . - - - brawn an~ tndlTidual errort. -
plratlon of many monthtt..! JI-'-r"~,., ---T. D. VAKDET"OR:T.



The ule of the KtnIn& &lid KdaIlur
peal ~0IlJ'Il&I to' Ilr, W. J, Jabaton.
of Ne.. York. b announced- ~ pa-
per wu 'or a time prInted pub-
lished in ,Loll ~el... bnt nIne
or ten montha NO It was 4.ec:Wed to
l88n. It from NA- York. where It Ia
no1Ji' printed and ·published, Uld. not
In Los A.nceles, as b by tIOme ~ple
euppoeed,

-----
A blue print altetcb eho..~ _ po-

slUon of min~ propertl.. &lid ....rts
mUla OD territor,.- tributary tID the
Colorado Rher. Il&ll been 8eDt m the
omce of ,thie )aper, The t1Ilo'rttol7
ShO·WD 1D the prlnt embl'&CtlM ~ that
portion 1710& bet....n NeecIJeL Cal.•
and El Dorado. Nev., on both _ III

the r1yer. II-i-? -:AJ 1', t

(
t-<- 0)

I'8J)t'd&1 Oo~.noe.} I placell, tbat water ean be found wlth~

NEEDLES. Ban Bernardino oouDt7. In redonabIe depth•. The mineral r&

Cal.. Nov. H.-The .authern portion lourees of tbe deEe.rL eeetloni of 8outb
of Uncoln counLy, Nevada, and the ern CallfoTnla are pracUc .lly unknown
eulern portions of the counUM of 8a.o to people Jiving b£)'ond ttl!' hr.rt1frs of
Bernardino, Riverside and San Diego, 1lbe district Itse)f; yet enou!:h bas beet:
tn OUT own State of Callfornta, CODStl- Idemonstrated to cODvlnc-e the lnQulrlng
tute a aectioD of COUOtT}" av-eral:tng mining mao that tbf'Te ,,~ a It.. MlIly
two hundred mtles wide and over tn her future. and that It 18 no~' one
three hundred mtlee 10D&, extending of the most promlfllng mining lection.
In 1Vldth from tbe coast mountain for Investment DO'" open to capital.
ranges to the Colorado River, and In a reneral recapitulation of tbs.t
trom the line of old Mexico far north portion of the desert lying along the
tnto the State of Nevada, which hu Banta F't!-Paclflc 'RoaHroad an1 bot
long been designated by our Ceogr-a- derlng on tbe Co~oTado Rtver. and
pbers &s the most barren and 'Yalue- without aBusion to the many pro
less BectlOD of the &O-calJed Great duclng properties altuat'Ed along the
AmeriC8.Il Desert. Valueless, because Southern PacIfic Railway and near
of the long-continned droughts wbich Yuma, there are to be named many
-have left the mountains and the val- districts In wblch active 1Vork is be
leys devoid of water or vegetation. log done. Several neW" prOBpectl; have
The &ame causes have left tbls great beEn opened up near Ibex. A cyanide
expanse of territory practically unu.- plant is working tbe taBings at Kline
plored. Many of the ~rly emigrants felter. In the Providence district
Jeft their bones to ~leaob on the sands north and west of Fenner considerable
of the desert, dying tor tbe want of activity Is being Ebov;n. The ProvI
.-ater, . having, perhaps, been led on dence mine, whlcb produced, prior to
by the ~lU8h'e mirage for which the 1893, several hundred thousands of dol-

. desert is peculiarly unreliable. Pros- lars In sllvet:, will 'Probably be again
peetors, hardy and prepared for cla.n- In operation Boon. About ten -miles
geT'S as they always are, bave llkev;ise Dorthwest of Bengal, a ftne body of
Buccumbed to the lack of water and rich ore is being developed in the
wand-eTed among the hills until death Orange Blossom group by the Desert
came to their relief. These dangen; Prospectlng, Exploration &. Develop
have restricted prospecting on the ment Company, of Needles. There are
desert to portions adjacent to tbe CoI- othu ~ood properties near them 1Vbleh
orado River or wJthin reaob of thE are being 1Vorked with very encour
railroads or BOme flupply of ~ster, aging result.6. Twenty-two miles BOuth
thus leaving many thousands of .quare of Bagdad, the BulJion Mounta.1n Gold t

mtles which the wblte ma.n has yet to Mining" Milling Company are pros
f"xplore. - . ecutlng development work on a group

At the- present ttme, howeverl a of claims, In the Buckeye district,
chaD~ is being wrougbt tn the untver- Eigbt miles BOuth ot LudloW", the Bad·
sal conception of the desert regloDE., ~ dad mine 1& producing and shipping
Valuable bodies of gold, allver, lead, lore running well In gold values and
copper and trOD ores are being found, J wltb some copper, North of De.ggett,
located and worked, and the eye of 'I'til the Calico district, which once pro
thE. prospector, the miner ILDd the cap- duced several thousands of dollars in
ltalist is attracted to thts beretofore: slIver every month, work is being re
considered vaiueless terr1tory. Many; Bumed and n('w prospects located. The
of the prospe~s have developed Into Pacific Coast Borax Company operates
mines upon which Imfliclent deptb has tn this district and sbips several traln
b£en reached to explode the old fal- loads of borax every montb.
lacy once circulated that the ore bod- Norlh of Ban;to1\,', the Coolgardie
les of the desert did not "go down:' placers have been steady producers for
The Yellow Aster, Rose, Provid~nc'e, the past eight months, wltlLplenty of
Sheep ·Trail, and several minES in territory yet unexplored and unworked.
Cblorlde, Arizona, have reached depths So Quietly have these .'Yaluable fields
of several hundred feet, and In every been worked tbat but little has been I
instance tbe OJ'(' bodies at tbe greatest beard of them except by thoBe dlredly
depth are larger and Darry greater val- Interested. In the Fake district. soutb
ues. At the "Yellov; Aster a large flov; of Kramer, veT)' satisfactory results!
of water bas been strock, and while have been obtained from the ore bod
it bas not been cte-flnttely demon. lea and extensive 1Vork wlll be lnau
atrated that water w1.11 be found 1Jl gurated 8OOn.
every portion or tbe desert, there are In the Randsburg country, which
...ood reasons to beJleve" from' the bids fair to rival the renown of Crlp
wells that have been lunk In TariOU. pIe Creek at no tUstant day leveral, .

1 nn IVW'l~ \...•"i
(inc.) NOV 17 p4 111I-f'i'''f''cI

Wonderful Changes • Few Yurs Have Wrought-Are'
Now Producing Gold, Silver, Copper. Lead and Iron Ores.
Along the Colorado. ,
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p 5 VIRGINIA DALE niNES.

. 1I~/7-1'i'>' s
Ores of this Camp Among the .Rlcheat on the

Coast-Work at the Supply, O. Ie., Ivanhoe and
Brooklyn-Water Plant.

NOV 1 --:
(BPf'Clal Oof'Teilpondence.)

DALE. san Bernardtno COUDty. 0.1.. ~ . of ore froJ]) 8 to 20 feeot tn width. Thert> 1s going to bf> JU8talled •

Nov. 12.-SlnC'e my 1ut Jetter to the . This ore ""Ill platt ab':!ut 45 per cent. pumping plant to supply ".ater to tbf'
Mtntng Review. development work hu of Itf:" :U;S':::':!o' valul', the balBnre belng mInes or this difltrlcl. NpgotiatloDf' aTe
been going ou on &everal of our claims. reacliJ:, amf'Dsbll to tbE" oyanldE' now under ?..ay tor thE' neoessar)' cap·
and l!'ven, IIbot te116 the aame tale-, process. This claim, .,. far as de,\'e)· hal tor this v.ark.•-bleh ... ill briDE
better ore and mOTE" of It. Partle.i i .opoo. sbov..s wbat may bf' expected of VIrginia Dale to thE" tront '9.·Ub a rusb.
trom otber campI" 'ha"e been here.j tbe mines In the p,:",rpbyry belt, 01 t.hls Many baH' 8sk~d the re~r.I1 vohv tht>
and are much Burprlaed at tbe .hoYo·lng district, only ~bovdng I:lt tbe surface DatE" does: Dot comE" out big!· ThE'
there Is hEre for big mine.&--notabl}· I from 18 to 24 Inches of ON, but wblcb : trouble bas been Jack of cep1t81 to put
Mr. Cbeatbam. of tbe Good "Hope mine, I Increase to tbe widtb above mentioned. In 8 "'ater plant to furnish water to
Yo'bo was bert> several days Iooklog ]n fact, at the 227-fool Jevel tbey dl1 thp dltr~rEnt mines and put 8 stop to
over thE' camp. He ...·as abown througb .oot knol\' boW" mue!! they ha"e got. tbf> expensi\'e haUling blUs nere86i.

I
all the worklnge of tbe Supply mine ISS It .'as too cJ06P to Work tbat level lBtE'd b~' halTing tbE" mille ctt Dale, from
by Mr. Rich. and "815 btonl.bed at. I until ventilation could be secured b)' fiye to ten miles aWB~' from the mine;;, I

,'ill'hat h'? saw. His vermC't was that It I winzes. TherE' Is no..' over 8 teet of to 68y nothing about th~ loss of ort"
''''as the biggest mine In Southern Cal· orf" there and no walls. At no time In handling it 60 many tlmu;, and a'
!Ifornia. This propert)· showa ore bod- has tbere been any tendeDc}" to pincb knowledge of wbat ....as reQuired 'to
: les aU the way from four to twentv ont. The company Is no... perfecting I save the gold .in tht' ore. This ....3E
! feet in .... Idth. ha\'ing many thousand arrangements wbeNb)' It will install : fully demonstrated b~' tbe O. K. Com.
; to:J,s of ore In sigbt that ..-111 sample a Btamp mill, boh~ting plant and ,com-I: pany's exbausti~e experiments at Dale'
I from $13 to $18 PEr ton; tn.fact, bat- plete cyanide plaIlt; lin the meantime ,j before theJ' moved the 2--l!:tamp mllJ up'
. ter}" E'amples of tbe TUn made at the Idevelopment continueE. ;, .Ji7-fAJ #I> I to the mine, W'bicb experiments were·
: SupplJ' mine assa~"ed $13.50 to $15.50' Mr. Joe. ~.raoJ), manacer 01 theImade by your corresponuenL '
per ton. Tbe ore ranges In assays ell , O. K. Mining PartneT&hlp, wUl return The lvanbDe; ..hleb Is under bond'
the ....Py from $6 to $72.34 per ton. tbE' Ito Dale sbortly to .tart up the O. K. to San Bernardino partit'S. Is holding
lattfT being struC'k 10 tbe 55-foot level. ,mine and mill. This I~ ODe of the, up Its reputation v,·ell. ThiG i.e a'
nortb lIdnz<>, 1irhicb no... connects with best developed mines In the dilltrtct,' splendid piece of property and has ooD- ;
!be 52-foot level making. a Eplendid being opened by'. abaft .300 r~t deep Biderable ...ork done on It. being de- :
~ hO"'ing of ore, 2S wo(11 SiS ventllatlo!: and by levelB every 60 feet, both nortb vel oped bJ' several IIbaft8. levels 8nd '
perfet:tlr that portion of the mine. and 80utb drltt..6, yenJ..U:a.Uon being ee.1 crosscuts, sbowlng tram 2 to 6 feet of .

]n sinkin(!: this ~inze fI Etio':"t "rlff cured by wtn.z.es connecl1ng the leTels are that mHls from '16 to '30 per I
(JO. feet) was run soutt at 24 feft with tbe .outh lIbatt, whlcb 111 50 feet! ton. wJth tafllng valuetl of from fS

"b:'!ot~: the- a.dit ley'E"l, and a crOFJ:=('UI deep. There are over 10,000 tons of' to '16 per ton. .
n1B{h' to find thp banging wall. Tt"-j __ ore in slgbt that ....111 mtll from '8 tl) The ""biLe Star, wblob is on the!
crOSFCUt. v..hj·-:h ''',!is 12 feE't long ';1"1' $13 per ton free, leaving '5 to $~' ill same ledge and joins onto the north .
solid orr. exposed the hanging wall.! the Wlings. whlcb are ea.slJy .ork~ end ot the Ivanboe, 16 8 good prop·!
hilt. !!.ot thf foot wall. Tbis mine i" Iby the cyanl~e procese... They now erty and &bows up sp.lendidl:y, beID~:

going to prove one of thE' largest mInes: have a 2-Slamp (lOOO-pound) mIH on about tbe same grade as the Ivanhoe. j

:f the .South",,·e-.::L The property i" i the mine, whlob It is M.r. Ing eT60u'sl The BrOOklyn, ownEd by Messrs.;
ownpd: b~' Banning parties and' bal'= 1tntention to replace Immediately b)' a Ames and Yaeger, Is anuther of our:
been steadily deyeJoped sint'(· the\'"! 6.~tamp miB and erect a cyanide pla:lt Igood mIn:s. It has a 3-stamp mill
bonded it a }'t>ar ago lal'=t October Jt awtable for the !ncr&aMd capa.clt)·. on It, which 110 rur. £teadlJy on gooc:1
I!' opened by an adt ov~r 600 feet lonl!:. From the grass TOOts dOll/n this prop-l grade are, good enougb to be band-'
CD£- main sbaft 22i feet deep. Intu- erty.has been 8 big prO'ducer of- gOld'1 jcapped bJ' a 22-mlle baul or .-aUr
·~('te:j at 125 feet b:r the e.dit, and leve16 the ledge being from % to 8 feet ...ide ; from Cottonwood, at an e.xpeDAe ",

. Tun at tbE' 52-foot and l02-foot wvp1s and as~a~'in~ from $6 to '85 yer ton Iof }., ceots per~P11on. It paye .plaa-.
north from the main shaft; one .-ime In gold. Mr. Ingersoll has demon~' 41dly. The ore m1lla from $16 to ..

!:"5 f~et north of tbe main shaft, wbl"b Gtrali:d fuji}" that it ..m pa:r big ~ ton, lee.vln.l from J3 to '13 1D tile
,n:'" conn€C'ts ..·ith tbE" 52-foot north moneJ" to baul the water to the minf: taJl1ags. -
~ It-'·el. "'.nd S Yo'in%{' at 186 feot - ....rLb instead of baulJng ore to tbe water. The LoI A..~• .. a aim11&r I'U'alMI
: of the matn sbaft. Tbis wiD!:e IF: Il:.JW He found tbat he could mm 5 tons property, nas eoo..Ulerable deYe]op-
I I f
~ d::v,'n to tbe 52·foot level. Tbere are 0 ore at the mine on 400 r;a..Jlons 01 ment Work done 011 It, .h~.
~ Dumer6us crOEscuts '9.·bkh sho'" tbat...·&ter. e\'en in the bott.oE:lSt weatbfr, the llarce led,p of ~b·srede ore. . 'I'Ida
llbt6 Is a tru·~ fissure ve1n, from 8 tal ""ater costing 21,4 cents per gaBon dp- I.. OW'Ded b,. Mr. Botwford, ....0 .. at
130 feet Wide, and expose bodies! 1I"ered at tbe mint'. which had to be IDale DOW hayiD.« an &4d1UOD&1 b1ll1.

hauled from Dale. about B~ miles. !Clred feet of work done on It.. TbJa
.. utra work, the ....ment Work
h • .,..lD~ been done ear),. lut .pring.
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ThE' Stat KID&:. O_DeC! by A. E. SEx
ton, of Los A.n«el..... a.notb« Of lh~

cood mines of th'a d..tricl; hu Iota
of work done on it.. in .haft.. tbrM
tunnels. adlu. and wlnlE' aDd cr0e6
cuts, .bollVln& up ... bod7 of Ote from
t"'elve tnches to three feet, wbleb
&888)'6 8n the way from t18.60 to
'866.7! per tOD.

I The Carlisle p-oup. owned by Mr·
Rae and Haleswortb. of Banta AJJa, La
another of the big propeTtiEf;, This 'I
leveloped by two aharu. by an adit
about 1300 feel long, and with·1rlll%eE,
erOBoSruls Bnd tel'ell;. abowlng up bod·
fes of OT£> from .....0 to fourteen feet
wide. that ,,"'Ill aVErage $10 per ton.

In fact. there aTe m"aJly good prop·
ertlE'S In thh; camp in venous stages
01 development. which ~f1I make big
miot's. notably the Botsford Lo~e.

Leoti. Columbia. Tip Top, Gold Range.
Capitol. Capitob, M. &. 1..., Virginia
Da)(>. etc.

Ko"",. wbat ....'t' W8Dt Is for caplU.l
to invef:til=ate tbis camp. It 'it'ill find
libnt \'irginia Dale l1i6trlct ~i1I b::-sr
the mo~t rigid In\'~stigatloD and prOH'
a mOl;t TE'muDeratin' field fer its in
veslmen t.

From some hints dropped lately_ J
am led to be1i~'; that Yirginifl D31~

"'Ill be under oblig?t!oD.:, to th" s)
callE'd ,,-esker sex for C3pltal for jts
~at.er plllnt. B "'omsn BgT"~eing to fur
nish H. 'Where, It DUly bE' B~ked.

"'ould R<JDdsburg be today ,,·er.£. it not
for thE' firm Eland taken by Mrs. Bur
cbam In res9ect to the Yelbw AFter
miDe6. "'hich 16 tad?: one of thE'
largest paying properti~ In tbt> ~tate

of CalIforo.1a.
-Look out for Virginia Dale• .for it It;

coming with a rush to the froDt as
the big g:;!d-producer of Soutbern Csl-
ifornia.v-> p.> CHAS. B. EATO~.
It-f 7-

BUYmG COOLGA.RDIE GOLD.
MesSTF. Wm. T. Smith &. Co.• &S

ayers and buyers of gold and lither
bullioD. Los Angeles. purchased from
Mr. n. T. Duncan the 91 ounce~ of
Kold be brought in from the CooJgar
diE' plaC"eTs a couple of weeks ago.
V-eSSTS. Smith It Co. further state that
ttaE'Y ha\"(' been purchasing Coolgar
die gold right along, and paying tbe
hlgbest prices for 1t. IJ-/)...tJ/) (J .5"
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&OLDD CROSS 1IIlrU.

RUIIOR TUT&iQLUIl .At
COlfnllPLATK 'lUU

'lbe follo.lnc Ia dipped "oa.
FtnancJ&l New. of London. ~
'6. ltoo, bel... wh.t tho Ban
eorroopondent of that paper
relaU.e to the c:ontemplated ..,.

i01 the OoldaD C..... miD.. ID ... -

Iego COUDty ID thla Blale. by _
III.b eapltal laUl: .

I "It 1a: atated In the San Pr.IU:~
New8 Letter of the 6tb Inst. Utlt &a..

'1IU.b buyero coDtemplate pu.eb~
aever&] mtnes in thiB BlAte, ao4 ~.

I
'negotlatlons are well alhanced~.
aale (If the Golden CrONl: alao to Ie .
CUBh buyeTII.

I "The Golden CroBE 11 a pr
I upon whlcb tht orl~Dal own*Tt Iaa.,"'
I a lieD for 11.000,000. 1·bere w .
Idl.pute about the properly. but .h .
I a cr_t dOBI 01· IIlll_UOD thelr II",Iwas llnaU7 bed .t this aum. At tluI
I time the property wu re&lODa.b\r'

'Worth -'1,.800,000, The preaent OW.D.tllibave Dot done any development .o~

Iand as a mine Is rea.11y on17 1fO~

,wbat 08.n be aeen. It 1e tboul'bl l:.t,.
I tbat the preeent Yalue ot the properU-

I
is but 'Yery little Ol'er '1.000.000, 8a1
'1.250.000. If they are &DIDg I<> Oller

I
II at 1••000.000 or 15.000.000....'
slated. It 18 a 'fery doubtful ~1-'"

I
lion, Intending purchuerB WOD1d 00
well to look at tbe reports of Gle ~

,

ce.lver duriog the period of liUpU~
They are ILlI on flle -tn the teee til'
the county clerk at San'Dieco, and
caples caD be obtained for a few- ahU.

I lings:'
I 'lbe GoldeD Cr08S croup 01 dalm.!
I the pr.lnc1pal ones of whicb an the
i GoldeD Croo&. GoldeD em.." anI
'I' Golden Queen. was for ·man7 71lU'1 ~
'ODe of -o>e best-pay"", _~,

I;old properties 10 CaIIrorula,. nt·
''\be .t.ockholders in the eoaJJaDt i!£"ot to !lgbUng amoDg the..ruselTea, a.r.. ~
~ rled the property tnto the eooN, ~
j1wbere It remained until Quite IatelJ:
llfor years; as a result productioD tell,?
; off and matters geDe~·ly cot blto 1

Ibad sbape. There are 140~ tD ;::
j the two mills. but they haTe at:'fer,j..
i beeD k.pt gOIDg. Omclal reports 11••1
I the aver8;ge 'f81ue of the ore .. p." 2

gold per ton. on whlcb, proridlll,J
enough ore is milled. there Is ..,ob-i
ably &n easy proftt of one doDa:r •
ton, 'I'lhere lB a1&o a large a.cema.ula': ~

IUan 01 tailings. Bome estimates JlIKiDI •
the quantity as higb as 100,001 tau.

IWbst Drollt there 10 In them Ia .ot
known. althougb the company ....
cyanide plant at work lIpon 'thea. But
apart from them aDd assumJD&' tlaat
there is .ull p1eDty 01 ore III allbt
.bleb will mill an ..erap <it p.H
gold P8'" toD. It is eully posIIIbk fIlat_
the property eonld be made to "'fIA:t •

Drolll of from 1100.000 to lao"oo "
year, wbleb as a m1nll1~ pro~OII

would malte It worth from '800.-0 10
11.000.000. Drobabl" nearer to 1M to1'
mer amount thy the latter.

corded 111 the r.corder'. omoe .r _td
dlatlel. tor wblcb the f'ecord<tr .hall
recehe thirty centa per foUo of DDt
hundred word•.

.The recor4er lb.al1 .. reQuired to
keep a well·bound book tor "cordlDI
deeds and tran.fers, and Ont tor m1D:
Inc clalml; alro he .balt keep • rec
ord or all work of aaaeumenu ex
amined..

SECTION IX.
It '.baJJ be the dut,. of the recorder

to keep all 0001<8 appertaIDlq to hi.
omce In a ute pl&(e, and allow In·
tereat&d peTIIOnB to examine them &t
any time tn bts preeence, but Dot otb
erwlBe.

OORlUN BrAnON
1!IJiINO D18TBlCT.il-/,.. <>- (•. /J

aT-LAWS ADOPTED AT A IIEET
IRG OF TilE IIllI"ERS.

K~OW ALL MEN by tb... pr...DUl:
That • meetlnc of the IIJIDera of the
Gorman 8latlon minto. dt.lrlct w..
.e1d on the l£th d.y 01 AUlual. 1100.
at 10 o'clook •. m., at Df)' Lake Kbool
bOUle. In laid dtwtrlcl. purauanl to
lblrt.1 days' wrttten DOUce or aaJd
tnettlnc posted tn fOUT ". the
IDcet public places In .ald distrIct.
SaJd meeting was called for tbe pur
pose of amendtng the by-la..,s and rel
u)atloD6 of laid district, aDd notice or
making laid amendments was ch'tn SECTION X.
t., publl.blng notice of the aame for A meeting of the mtnera of tbe 4is-
thirty days tn the Antelope Valle, trlcl mal' be called at any time by
GazettE. a new6paper publlsbed tn Lee t1Je wish of fJve membeTll. twenty days'
Anceles county. DoUce of ancb meetIng be1~ ail'tn

The utldenigned, J. M. Bailey and by betng posted Itl .......li of the' tol-
3. H. Kolle. 1Pere elected prelident and lOWing places. to-Wit: .
aecrel&ry re6pectll'ely. of &aId mpetlng. Gorman B1.aUon. Quail P.O.• Alamo

.Upon motion. dUly made and carried. Rancbo, and-VcKeD.%le's. -
tbe Dame of said dl ..trtct was eb8nc~ - SECTION XI.
to the Gorman stallon Petroleum Mtn- These laws shall co Into effect from
Inc District, and the following amend- and after this date. and .hall be re
menta to the by-laws of I18ld district I corded tn the offtt"E of tbe county re· I
were duly adopted: 1corder of I..o6 Angeles eounty. Call-

SECTION J. Itornis, and ca.n only be amended by
This district shaH be known as the pubJisblng notice of the Bame In .ome

Gorman Station Petroleuru and Mining! newspaaer published In Los ADgele~
018trlct and lu boundarJes aball be ~ county for a space of tWEnty days.
as follo;'s: ,. . SECTION XII.

Commencing at the nortbwest coru'er C)ause A-All clalJ'T's "8hall be re-
of Los Angeles county, .nd running! corded In tbe dl.6trlot Within thirty
thence east along tbe nortb line of· days trom date of location, or t>e l'old.
aaid Los Angeles county to tbe west· I Clause B-All claims located alnce
.rly line of La Liebre «rant; thence tbe establishment of thle district and
aoutheasterly along the westerly line IDot already recorded In the dlBtrtct
of aa1d Ul LSebre r;T1Lnt to the east 6ball be ncorded withln alxt)" days
line of range 17 west; thence aouth 1from present date, 15th day of August. i
along said eailt line of range 17 west ·1900. tor wbich the recorder shalf re- I
to the nortb line of township 6 north, !ceive $2 for each claim (.It 160 acres I
B. B. and. M.; thence westerly along, of less, . .
&aId line of township 5 north to the 1 SECTION XUl. I
westerly ltne of aaid county of Los AIl- 1- That twenty-ftve daya- work .ball·
celeB; thence northwesterly alonK" Ba1d J cODstitute '100. I'
Une of said colmty of. iDs Angeles to I SECTION XIV.
the place of beginning. I' ,

- N . I That the recorder snall bavt posted 1
. SECTIO II. DOUce twenty days bef-.Jre ~plration ;

~ A mlnlng recorder sball be elected lot his term. in order to ca.)) a meeunc .,
on the last Saturday In May of each I .. J III BAILEY"ear.•bo _ball bold thl. om.e fot ('-/7-e>JP· /0 .. Record~r.
twelve months, unUl his aUCceB80r is
elected and Qualified, and be eban have I
power to appoint a deputy wbose acts
• ball be as legal as the recorder elect-I' .
ed. and sball reside In tbe dlstricL ;

SECTION m. I'
That the recorder's fees sbalJ be $2 11

tor reoordlog a olalm of twenty aCreB 'I'
or less, or for a company t'latm not .
4Dceed.lng 160 acres. I

SECTION IV. '
Stricken out.

SECTION V.
The !teCe6&8.ry annual work '00 any I'

d.a.1m 1D the district may be performed I .

1D buUding roads, and where parties
own adjoining clalms they may com
I»tne to butld any I'08.C1 .or I"O&ds, and
the &ame shaU be considered &8 work
performed 00 theIr JK!&rest claims.

B.ECT:10N VI.
8trioiteD oDt.

SECTION VII.
Stricken out.

SECTION VIIi.
All deeds and traosfen; of minmc I

property in thli d15trict oaJ.1 be re- j
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LOS ANGELES, SATURDA'l, DECEMBER 15, 19oo.

THE NEW NEEDLES SMELTER.
1L-/~-/7-" p' I '

Everything Went Smoothly from the Start-Its
Capacity up to One Hundred Tons a Day-Plant
May be Increased.

'8J't'd&1 eon-PODOItDce.) Imove the copper eruol ble from OTer
NEEDLES, ell., Dec. ll.-The Nee- the lead cruclble to eb1l.nge the -tack

dIM mueller '" another accompUsbed from tlJe reQutrSIMDta vf eopper tu
fact. The pl.nt bu been tn the ooul'8e lead .melting. Tbe capadt,. ot the
01 erecUon for IIOme months and the atack 18 from e1gbty to one bun"red
.tartt.q of ~1I new Inftustry at Nee- lou or ore every twenty-four honn,
4118; wu &11 BYBnt in wblcb her people yarylng In accordance with Ute amount
oelebr&ted. Those who baTe TlBlted ot fluxes neoesuTJ' for tM dltrerent
the plant wince It!: atartJng have come CJ'Il,des ot ore.. The eng'ine aDd blower
away with the Impression that they
baTe witneued the beginning of aD are ~ucb larger than an reQuired tor
important factor tn the f1JtUft ot Nee~ the operation of the present pla.nt. at;

dIes. The whir ot the blower and the tMy ha'Ye been proyM:"d of lIuf'P"-ent
al.D;l1ng ot the .tack are new alC'bts size to operate another 8t&ck of the
and IOun&: to many of N~1es' people. ame CBpa.cUy as the one now eTeGted.
and .. they .y the Blag ~ots wbeeled While tt l.B not expected that anotber

~ .~~2~:;~~~:'..J~~~_... ~ .. ..,.
~.

THE Haw SJl(ELTER. AT NB.E.DLES. CAL.

'-

'.

• W.7 ilIad 'W1tb molten ore Just taken 1stAck. or the Increasing of the capaetty
from the atack, • IiImUe of ceneral aat~ ; of the plant w11l be rcqttlred or de-
iBracUon passed ..round. . manded 8OOn. yet. juoging from the,--

Mr. T. B. Barclay. the metallurgi6t in; ore promised the company at the I
eharce ot tJle plant, says be 04never aa:w Ipresent time, it w1l1 not be many
a new ~eltE.r ata..rt with less 1:rouble; !mont.h6 beta", there w1l1 be a strong
eTeryth1..D.g has C~De along U> If ac-I demand for the enlarging of the plant.
ewrtomed io It ..ery day." From lbe L. V. ROOT.
~D.nlng th..... bas been nothing io,
DIal' the ...tlsfactory manner of the!
Dew IItDelter'a operation. Tbe stark In .:-------------------- -----------------

which the ore h ltlaced tor 8mp1tlng
-----------' ..... manllfactured by the Union 8mel

'or Jlannfactnrlng Company, of St.
1.onlo, 110,. and 18 of the ILlest pLllern 1 _
........ eomblnatlO!l tnrnace tor lead ud
eopper ONe. Tb.... ~te1ble Is mountec1

--------1 on _11 ud ..n be eully moved1--------------------------------
tnnn udoroeath the ,...,lI:et, ,,"TI...

---------1 four teal workl... IpL""_ The aI1allcnr I . ~---------

cnlelble tor eopper III built upon u.,
or tIte J_ ernoible, 1l'bloh III ...eIl

--N__. tt M1q oIoiI y • "7 to ft-
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I Tbe Rlvenllde (Cal.) Il:nterprl.e'
I prlntJI an lntere5Ung ttem from 1t6 COT-

Irespondent at IndIo. Riverside county. :
And It should be remembered 1ITSt of• • 1

; all. that Indio iF ODe of maJly pointE;
~ on \.be Desert supposed to be ab8oJulf'- I

I '11)' deVOId or water. Or anytlitnt that,
I looks Ukt> water_barrIng whisky. Yet,!
as the EnterprIse's correBpondent:
wrItes: 1 L - I ") .~'..) v .r; I

"Not enough rain to measure ao far!
this seasoD. Dry. warm and IUDD)" _;1

We do not &el OUT water trom above
but from bela",", and Instead or meas: I
urIng in II. rain puge we measure It
In a wier attached to aD artesian well
and thus rar of the 11ft}" wells Bunk 1

from two to four-lncb pipe they me&.5. I
UTe from three to ninety mlnen;' Inches'
of tbe clearest, BOftest aDd purest water
that any section on the eanb can
boas~ of. The Southern Pacftic Com
pany s analysis of the lIltater 15DOWS it
to be the Duresf 'water tbey bave on

(b. system."

.V Tbe hle of the LIdo mine, In An
i telope Valley. LoEi Angeles cODnty. CAL.

Is announced. The price to be paId
i la aaJd to be tlOO,OOO. ,L '5- .A/. <;

Tbe loyD (Cal.) ReE"ister say8 It III
believed that Mr. John C. White. aD

assayer well known in Mono county.
Cal.. perished In the storm that pre
vaHed during the latter portion of last
month. He left Brtdgeporlon Novem

iber 19 to go to a mine on Green Cree....
. and baf'; not been heard of .IDCe. ~

_______.1I.;.L .. ' ." ,.-

, J'~""I> '-V ~ ...U>'C_! / ~ .. ~ \.._-15-,).>

, Another publlshed statewl!ot Is that
: Mr. W. W. Godsmark, formerly eon-
! nected with the Ratclltr ConsoJldated
, mines at BaHarat. has eotumencell BUIt

l.,;aInSI Hr. Jo!lahUl Sberldan, and the I
ICroesWii Mining Company. of Randa·
I--Urz, cal., to nconr 1000 U&J'III: of I
; Btock of the compa.nY. Mr. Oodllmark
: I.s reported as aaying (hat he paltl Mr..
: SherIdan POOO for the atock &nd that!
,the latter has refused to deJlver It to!
i him. The fonner t.ll~.. In hla com-IIplaint that Mr. Sheridan ~ about to,
,leave the _State, but lnumllch as be ,.

I(Hr. Sheridan) bas jnst been appointed
Receiver of the Ratcllft Conilolldated

: Gold Mines. at Ballarat, the allegation:, .
I

would not ..e~m to ba\'E' an)' aenous
foundation. I 2.. _15-.>' J 5
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flU: COLUlrlJUA KUn.
~'4... -rtv\- --== I r

; GOOD WORK DONE' AND .EW

PICACHO DISTRICT. IUCIlINERY TO BE PUI IX.
12... -1"5'01 f).t; Mr. W, A. Boeck, aecreLaT}' 01 the
SENATORS JONES AND DORSEY Columbia Hlnlng and HlIJlnr Com

B.AVE OPTIONS ON FOUR MIlfES. il pan)', of Los Angeles. baa Just r*1.urned
, . , trom _ vll;lt to the Columbih mine

The San Diego (Cal.) Union prints 0 d b th .,WDe y e compaDY, altuatoed In
tht' follo",ing Tespert!ng the proposed tb P id M ta.1
pun:bast' of mlne~ in the Picacbo I!h,. 'mJeJ. rav

t
elne

M
" °lun

Sa
nBS. twenty

.. : es Wf!8 0 an ve , n er"ardIno
trlC't, San Du~g() COlin"·, by Senilwr I C I Tb I. coun y. a. ere are twe ve men
John P. Jones auf! ex·Senator Stephen t k b. a WOT on t e property aomp Of them
V\. lJOTSE'~·. thE' latter beln~ alrea(1)" kl d bl lilt '

, tnteresu-d In the district: . I "'or' ng ou e B lEi. They aT(: W1deo-
"A hig mining deal "-bereb)' Senator log the 160-foot tunnel; P~tllD&: up

Jones of Nevada aDd ex.8enator Ste. their ne" to-stamp mm and tour l'e...-

pben n' Do I S I Standard eoncentrator6. A deep .'ell
n, rse)' 0 tar route amto' '

! "-ill probably become pun:hasen of througb cranlte. Is about comvleted.
'four rich mines In thE' eastern part and it 16 expected that by January
lof this c·ounty. paying from $100.000 to 15 next the 300 tons 01 OrE: !~ the
I $125.000 therefor, is on the tapis and dump will be converted Into ....5«l of
. is very likel:y to be consummated. conOE.Dtrated gold a.nd stiver OTt. An

Tb . b· additlOnal 10-stamp mllJ wUl abortly
e} ave an optIOn on the MarE>

Venus SaD Geor d G h J~ be added. as well as four NE'w Standard
, " j:!;E' an os en go coDcentrators.
,quartz mines In the Picacho district
l at the above figuJ'€S. . . . Judging I 2-= 0- ~ ., .<

!from Tecent reports that tbese two men! I?UN'S MONTHLY REVIE:W.
l&re planning to pUt up a big cyanide ' R. G. Dun &; Co.• Los Anp;1ee.. In
'plant and other macblnery at the I their rene... 01 trade eondttlo'ns for
; mines. it 16 e1"ldent that tbe sale will November. aay:
take place and that the property Will! "General situatton is most M.tis!ac-

'pass Into the ban& f tb nato ,tory. Business fa recoverln~ both ac-
•• . _...~_~_ , e ~ l'8. tiv1t1 and tone. OrdiDaT)' meactlres of

Theae tour ia:di..eii.l.~otl& .to the business sho'W" increasing opera~ons at
eetate of the late Dewttt C. ...Jay06, all paints along conser"ati'n lines.
wboee uecuton .,.e WJ1Jbore ...wai" Iron an_d ateel market shows a .-bole-
Dewitt J_ Park-hunt· alili ~:.-:" It some lIilpro'Vement lD cont5nmp....ITe de-

.;.. .....~_.ue6 . mand. New business 16 belnr: taken
8ehulU. 1..ast Jul;- ~e 6:uioaW.. eD- on In many lw;:tances at price ~,"ance.
teT6d loto an aKTMment '4o.-n the 'The textile market responds least to
mlne6 to ·Charles i. riJ.ake of ~caon Improved nndertone or traGe. Bank
Arif. d wmlaDi II lI:d' u.b Oi EUf clearlngs show pin 01 8.5 P<-~ cent.

., aD • '" .. _ over 1899. and railroad earnlnp reftect
Orange. N. J., the.:f.r1oe 'f..~ paJd a very heavy merchand16e ~nage.

being flOO.OOO In cub .... tu5,ooo In .' Money Is easy."
Installments. The ~eit WU In I Speaking 'of business eondiOO'D!'= in
the natore of an opUon .aDii the date Southern Callforn.la. they say:
of Its expiration wu C1veiJ u Decem- "For Southern CalifornIa tbtc month. Ijust closed brougbt a decided mange
ber I, .-hlcb Is today. On Nove~ber In business outlooK.. A heaT)- rainfall
14, the option .&S.~te~ to 8en- I broke the drought and re&toroc ("Onft

Iators Jones and DorB.ey _~y D~e an~ i denee. Some damage resulted h acme

I
Edwan1B the former to haTe the 88me l6ectlons, but Injury is 1nst~t in. - -._."- Iview of &reat benefl15.· Farme:'S are
privileges as were ~rd~ to the lat- I busy plOWing, l5eedlng and enl"'....~attng
ler'. I L- /,">·u"> ,. _ lorcba.rds, and PJ"06Pecu an- fa!' in·

"The agreement elves the probabie creased 1LCreage of grain. Early-sown
: purchasers the Tight to enter upon and: crain and teed aTe tn most o'=El1pntI .'. Icondition, It lB never Eafe to II'l"edkt
examlne the mines,. an~ to remove ICcod crops on etrenKth of ralnfal1 be·
enougb ore to teet the aame.,. If the Ifore January t. It 18 later 1"81.rs that
Direr ot 1100.000 is aceepted. the- sum determine the crops. bot tbf' .eason

- . opens mOllt tavorably_ . .
must be paid In cuh ~n or before to-- I "Locally merchants and ~~ e-J:
day. but If the purcb.uen e1ect to pay ,'press themseh'e6 well ple~ ,..-Itb
In InataUments•• KTlLdually lncreaslq business conditions and prospet"'::!.. HoI·
portion 18 to be patd .Tery three Iday trade bas opened up _eT: Suc-

. loeBSful 011 operations, confldeD~ tbat
months. All payments ~re ~ ~ made 1 ralnfa)) wlJ] be abundant. and: mmlng
to the Colonial Trust Company in New of Salt Lake road, all uD1te to~ a

IYork City. wbere tbe deeG to the prop· basis tor br1.ght bnslnf'fsp: ar;t"lpa·
erty wUJ be deposited In .crow_" tlons:'

______,U·l""'-· '5->'1'
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JOSHUA HEJllD1' ,;- 7 7~ •. 'I '
:MACHINE WORKS.

·LOS ANGELES, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22, I9U:>.

"II"'HI'A HE~DY VAl:H1SE 1rORJI: .... 8A!'C ntAS"Clf;I'tJ, CAL.

Machkle 'Works a.t San Francisco. now; tiOD, are no..- situated. But that there I directed etrort.s trom comparaLTTeJy I
ODe of the most -extensive mining ma- 'might be DO doubt about their bavlng small beginnings to an immense sArant. !
eMner}' plants aD the Pacific Coa8t. !plenty of room fpI' further expansion, at whicb Quart.!. milling machu..ery.!

Some timE:" ~o the tpembp", ,,~ the· the)- derided ~D('J thel" }>o'd:ngs, pumping. hoisting and 6me.lting pla.nts, [
llrm rea,l1.%ed that :with -the granh San; in tbat part 01 San Francisco. and &iT compressoT&. 1"'OCk drins. botlen en-;

Francisco was making, and the in- 1have r6Centh' purch8.B'E'd 1K>'IIle adjoin- gines, aDd eyen- variety of madline I
CJ'le8,Iilng demand tor mIning and other; lng property OD which they can erect a'nd Implement used in min1nt' and I

machinery, it would onlr be a QlIPFtion :additional buiJding£, anti thereby en- milling, and other, Jndu£tri~, .arc
of time when their manufa~tnriDg fa·; able them to meet everT reqUINmeDl1 m1tsnUfsmctured. malThelT h Ban th~CO'. c :y 0 ces re n w er-e eT"_ve
ctllUes on Fremont stret't wou1c'l be of their )erge and grov.-tng trade. The been for 80 many year6--at 1'06. ~ to 1
too confined for their Increasing trac.1e; . location i£ an e:uel1elllt one. as it Dol '-44 Fremont street.

.,;
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.ome of tbe ore lestln« u hl&b u 11600· '1'

per ton. A number or minws have,
cone to the camp. -J L,... "2..1--::.. ,,', f' ·LJ I

'. l' ·i'
SAN DIEGO. '_. -f C '

(Ramona Sentinel;] The Owens
mln(> h~ running 8t full blast With a'
forc£' or ftrteen men. The Helvetia
minE" i8 being put 1D Bbape anti 'I..HI
.oon be in operation. uD~er the 8Uper
.,.Ip.lon of v.'. W. Boswell.

The Escondido TlmeB bas II. report.
that the AiEusa Caliente gold mines arE" .

.bo""lng up better thaD WBE; expected,'

./

ONE-THOUSAND TON 1'LA.l'lT
i 2-- L '2-_i)t fJ . I
IS GOING TO BE UECTED IJJ THE.

PICACHO DISTRICT. !
The Yuma (Ariz.) Sun. speaking of

the visit of Senator John P. Jone~.

e:l-Senator 8~pheD Vl. Dorst'). Mr.
Le... E. Auoary, ..rid .4!U"'T1I, to the i
Picacho 4iBtrk:t 1.n San ble~o CIOuntJo',
.tateB: "Thk; part". of &~nUeIDft. who
have completed their InvesUp.tions
tmd returned to CalIfornia, were here
t~ the .purpose of determlniJ:.& the
.YJ&&bHlty of investing 8 large
amount of money in the immeDR: low
grade ore bodies of Picacho clistnct.
in whIch Mr. Dorsey Is eJ:t~ivelyI
interested. Just what conclusioc. was
reached cannot, of course. bE- nated
wJth any particular degree of accuracy,
but if the favorable expression of his
Impression made by Senator Jones is
&.1lY indication. It IB not improbable
that Important developmenu moe In
-&tore for Picacho."

Tbe Sun further states that .•~ 4is-1
trict wllJ 800n have a lOO-stamp mill."
Mr. Aubury. who returned to Loa An-/
geles this week, was asked aoot::. this ;
ml.lI. He replied that Instead .c Us /.
belDg a 100~stamp mHl it ..-iJ; bE- a r;
1000~ton ('yanide plant. He also !'aled. J

in respect to the contemplate<: pur
cbe.se of tbe property, that the!'!: _as
every prospect of tbe deal ~ing

through. 1 'L - "2 'L. ._) l> r· I
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LUJ)JiB~G'~~Tit'
Work OD the new ]OO-.tamp m.111 for'

thE' Yellow A.ller CompaD} I! beiog
acllvel>' PWlbed and It ill eapecled to,
have It in operatjoD b)' the ftrst or i
next March. . I'

The cyanJOoe plant at thE' Black Hawk
miDe h; to be moved up to tbe UtOe 1
Butte mine .n~ tbe ta.Ulngs worked I
up.

The Red Dog rom iE: "'ork lng on ore
from the Stringer district. !

The monthly clea.n-up or lwenty
eight tons of ON' from thE' Baltic mioe I

. yielded $750. I
A Dew time card wlll &"0 tnto e~ect '

OD the 27th Inst. on the Randsburg:
railway. The train going Routh wi11,
leave Johannesburg at 9 p. m., and
run through to Barstow without
change. Returning, it wm leave Kra- .
mer at 3:45 a .. m., arriYlng at Joban- I

nesburg at 5: 25 a. m. .
The Randsburg Miner ButeE: that the I

S. W. Luttwleler Company. I...c6 ~n·.

geles, bas put In a 26-borse-power Foos I
Tb 2-- ;L--~Yengine at the Buckeye mine. e i !1'. THE SALTON SEA TROUllLE. i

B8.me company lately put In one of the l! The trouble tbat the managers of the ;
same kInd of engin€6 at tbe Red Cloud I I L1 1 B 1 W k tl t I
mines. Dear Salton. in Riverside!; verpoo a t or s. opera ng a I'

I ISalton. RIversIde county, Cat., have. ('ount)". I .
. brought upon themselves seems to be I

iL-LVj"':<../ BALLARAT MINES. [ a eue of be1ng o'fer-eon!Clent that
The oorrespondent of tne ID~'o Reg-! the)'" were monarchA of an they SUT

ister sends that paper ttl€' following I' n.,.ed. The)' lm.aglned that they k&4
news about mine6 in the Bal1arat dls~ I a rlI"ht to remove tal aalt d.p~tI

trlct: ! trom ..overnment lalld, 'W1thout Co~ ,
The Mineral Htll Mming and Milltng I to the trOuble of &akin.&' the I'0vern

Company h8.E a six-stamp 'Merra.lls' ~ ment'. pennIBB10n to do 110 The land
I

mtll runnIng . being l'0veMlment land, and Bub'ect to 1
The Bal1arat Gold Mining Company 11ocatlnD. the wonder Is why the l.h'er- ~

Is taking out some very rlcb OJ'le, and pool aalt people dM not possess them- IJ
18 prospecting on a lar~e seale. with: Behas or it tn BOme leeat manner ~d 11
resulu encouraglng to thE' company I. Dot try to swipe tbe I18.lt from It in am. .I

and the camp. i mega! fuhlon.
The Gem Mining Company has its i The alternate sections of land along

.Lhree-stamp water-power m1ll running. I the Southern Pacific ltne In the Salton
The Dover mill wtlJ 8000. start on e. I Sea buin are patented to tbe railroad.

run of 100 tons of Bt. Patrick ore. I but there is .no law for a e-rant to a .
The president and some of .tbe pro- railroad compan)' of mineral land (ex- .

moters of the King Conso1id8t~" Min-I cept coal lartttfi) and salt land 18 mln- :
tng Comp8DY have been Investigatfng. eral land. ,fience It Is stated that 1f:
their property near the Redlands mtll, "It can be shown that tbe salt has been.
and the IndIcations are that another : taken. from the railway land, there.
m~ll wHl 8000. be erectetl In that 10- must be an accounting. On the other'

ca tty. . hand, if the salt has been taken from
Actual test bu demon~trated that lovernment land, It constitutes aD of- ,

the water along the edge of the vaney Ie 1 t tb tnse aga DS e xovernmen . "2
is good for mllUng purposes. As It can \ i ;L- .l-2...-Jo f'.
be obta1ned at a depth of trom five to _ _

twenty feet. 1t is not constdered a 8e- I

rlous undertakIn&" to put a plant In
operation along the base of the Pana-
mInt range.

Ore trom the Tuber mIne .run~ $261.
per ton. ;
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